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Page 10, line 3; for “ aretica” read “ arética.” 

Page 22, line 11, add “ See Tax. I.” 
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line 16, for  Theirlheld” read “* Threlkeld.” 

Page 64, line 7 from the bottom, for “ peri/fomia” read * periffoma.” 

Page 96, line 16, for * Barraka” read “ Parraka.” 
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I. Aves Suffexienfes; or, A Catalogue of Birds found in the County of Suffex, 
with Remarks, by William Markwick, Efg. F.L.S. 

Read May 5, 1795. 

Division I. LAND BIRDS. 

Orver I. Rapacious. 

Genus I. _ Falcon. 

“bh Gorpen Eacte. Falko Chry/aeios. 

Several years ago I faw a bird of this fpecies, which was 

killed at Bexhill in this neighbourhood, 
2 Common Buzzard. Falco Buteo. 

Moor Buzzard. Fako e@ruginofus. 3 
4 Kite. Falco Milvus, 

Vor. IV. B 5 Peregrine 
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Peregrine Falcon. Falco peregrinus. 
A bird of this fpecies was lately living in a gentleman’s 

garden at Lewes: it was taken when young in the 

neighbourhood. 

Henharrier. Falco eee | ‘ 

‘Ringtail. Falco Pygargus. 

Keftril. Fado Tinnunculus. 

Sparrow Hawk. Falco Nifus. 
Hobby. Falco Subbuteo. 

Merlin. Falko /falon. 

f Minute Falcon. Falco minutus 2 

On the 6th of September 1784 I fhot a {mall hawk which 
I fuppofed to be this bird. 

‘+* Dark brown Hawk, or Buzzard. 

17 

This was alive in the garden at Denn in 1793. 

Genus II. Owl. 

* Eared Owls. 

* Long-eared Owl. Strix Otus. 

I never faw this bird myfelf, but am informed that it 
has been found here. 

** with {mooth heads. 

White Owl. Strixsflammea. 

Tawny Owl. Strix frridula. 

Brown Owl. Strix Ulu/a. 

Orver II. Pies. 

Genus III. Shrike. 

Red-backed Shrike. Lanius Collurio. 

Genus 
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Genus IV. Crow, 

18 Raven. Corvus Corax. 

Ig Carrion Crow. Corvus Corone. 
* 20 Rook. Corvus frugilegus. . 

21 ** Hooded or Royfton Crow. Corvus Cornix. 

22 Jack-daw. Corvus Monedula. 

23. Jay. Corvus glandarius. 
24 Magpie. Corvus Pica. 

25  Red-legzed Crow. Corvus Graculus. 

Genus V. Roller. 

26***Garrulous Roller. Coracias Garrula. 

‘A bird of this fpecies was killed in this neighbourhood. 

Genus VI. Cuckoo. 

27* Common. Cuckoo. . Cuculus canorus. 

Genus VII. -Wryneck. 

28 * Wryneck. Fynx Torguilla 

Genus VIII. Woodpecker. 
29 Green Woodpecker. Picus viridis. 
30 ~=Greater {potted Woodpecker. Picus major. 
31 = Leffler {potted Woodpecker. Picus minor. 
j I believe this {pecies is rare; Many years ago I fhot one; 

but have not feen it fince, 

Genus IX. Kingsfither. 

32 Common Kingsfifher. » Alcedo I/pida. 

Genus X. - Nuthatch. 

33 Etihasah Nuthatch. Sitta europea. 

Genus XI, Hoopoe. 

34***Common Hoopoe. Upupa Epops. 

B 2 GENUS 
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Genus XII. Creeper. 

35 Common Creeper. Certhia familiaris, 

Orpver III. Paferine. 

Genus XIII. Stare, 
36 Common Stare. Sturnus vulgaris. 

Genus XIV. Thrufh. 

37 Miffel Thruth. Turdus vifcivorus. 
38 Throftle. Turdus muficus. 

39 ** Redwing. Turdus ilacus. 

4o ** Fieldfare. Turdus pilaris. 

41 Blackbird. Turdus Merula. 

42 *** Ring Ouzel. Turdus torquatus, 
43 *** Rofe-coloured Thruth. Turdus rofeus. 

This bird was killed at Eaft Bourn, and fent to’ Sir Afh- 

ton Lever’s Mufeum, as I was informed. 

Genus XV. Chatterer. 
44 *** Waxen Chatterer. dmpelis Garrulus. 

Genus XVI. Grofbeak. 

45 *** Common Crofsbill. Loexia Curvirofira. 

46 *** Hawfinch. Loxia Coccothrauftes. 

47 Bullfinch. Loxia Pyrrbula. 

48 Greenfinch. Loxia Chloris. 

Genus XVII. Bunting. 

49 *** Snow Bunting. Emberiza nivalis. 

I have feen one fpecimen of this bird, killed here in a 
hard winter. 

50 Yellowhammer. LEmberiza Citrinella. 

st Common Bunting. L£mberiza Miliaria. 

52 Reed Sparrow. Emberiza Scheniclus. 

GENUS 
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Genus XVII. Finch. 
53 Houfe Sparrow. Fringilla domeftica.. 
54 Chaffinch. Fringilla celebs. 

’ gs *** Brambling. Fringilla Montifringilla. 

56 Goldfinch. Fringilla Carduelis. 

57 *** Sifkin. Fringilla Spinus. 

58  Linnet. Fringilla Linota. 

Genus XIX. Flycatcher: 
59 * Spotted Flycatcher. Mu/cicapa Grifola. 
60. Coldfinch. Mufcicapa atricapilla. 
x I think I once faw this bird fitting on the walls of the 

old caftle at Winchelfea. 

Genus XX. Lark. - 

61 Sky Lark. Alauda arvenfis. 
62 Wood Lark. Alauda arborea, 

63 ‘TitLark. Alauda pratenjis. 
Seen here in fummer only. . 

64 ** Leffler Tit Lark. Alauda trivialis. 
Seen here in winter only, and then in flocks togethers 

Genus XXI. Wagtail. 

65 White Wagtail.. Motacilla alba. 

66 Grey Wagtail. Motacilla Boarula. 

67 Yellow Wagtail. Motacilla flava. 

‘Genus XXII. Warbler. - 

68 * Nightingale. Sy/via Lufcinia. 
69 * Pettychaps. Sy/via hortenjis. 
7o * Black-cap. Sylvia atricapilla. 
71 Hedge-fparrow. Sylvia modularis. 

Redftart. Sylvia Phenicurus. 

White-throat. Sy/via cinerea. 
“NN i N 

* * 

74. Sedge 
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74 Sedge Warbler. | Sylvia falicaria. 

75 Red-breaft. Sylvia Rubecula. 

76 Stone-chat. Sy/via Rubicola. 

77 * Whin-chat. Syhva Rubetra. 

78 * Wheat-ear. Sylvia Oenanthe. 

79 «= Wren. Sylvia Troglodytes. 

80 Gold-crefted Wren. Sylvia Regulus. ° 

8x * Willow Wren. Sylvia Trochilus. 

Genus XXIII. Titmoufe. 

82 Great Titmoufe. Parus major. 

83 Blue Titmoufe. Parus caruleus. 

84 Colemoufe. Parus ater. 

85 Marth Titmoufe. Parus paluftris. 

86 Long-tailed Titmoufe. Parus caudatuse: 

Genus XXIV. Swallow. 

87 * Houfe Swallow. Hirundo rufica. 

88 * Martin. Hirundo urbica. 

89 * Sand Martin. Hirundo riparia. 

go * Swift. Hirundo Apus. 

Genus XXV. Goatfucker. 

gt * European Goatfucker. Caprimulgus europaeus. 

Orper lV. Columbine. 

Genus XXVI._ Pigeon. 

02 Common Pigeon. Columba Oenas, 

Seen here only in the domeftic ftate; but I have been 

informed, that they are found in the wild ftate in 

the weftern part of this county. 

93 Ring Dove. Columba Palumbus, 
94. * Com- 
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94 * Common Turtle. Columba Turtur. 
Seen here only in the fummer, generally two together ; 

but not very common, 

OrpDER V._ Gallinaceous, 

Genus XXVII._ Peacock. 

95 Peacock. Pavo criftatus. 
Only in a domeftic ftate. 

Genus XXVIII. Turkey. 

96 Common Turkey. Meleagris Gallopavo. 
Only in a domeftic ftate. 

Genus XXIX. Pintado. 

97 Pintado, or Guinea Hen. Nwumida Meleagris. 

Only in a domeftic ftate. 

. Genus XXX. Pheafant. 

98 Common Barn-door Fowl. Phafianus Gallus. 

Only in a domeftic ftate. 
99 Common Pheafant. Phafianus colchicus. 

Genus XXXI. Grous. 

100 ~=3>—r Black Grous.  Tetrao Tetrix. 
I have feen this fpecies on St. Leonard’s foreft near 
Horfham. 

Genus XXXII. _ Partridge. 
101 Common Partridge. Perdix cinerea. 
to2 * Common Quail. Perdix Coturnix. 

Genus XXXIII._ Buftard. 
103 Common Buftard. Osis Tarda. 

Sometimes feen on our South Downs. 

104. * Thick-knee’d Buftard, Osis cedicnemus. 
; Division 
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Division I. WATER BIRDS. 

OrpnER VI. With cloven ‘Feet. 

Genus XXXIV. Heron. 

105 Common Heron. Ardea cinerea. 

106 Bittern. Ardea /tellaris. 

Genus XXXV. Curlew. 

107 Common Curlew. Numenius Arquata. 

108 Whimbrel. Numenius Pheopus. 

Genus XXXVI. Snipe. 

yog ** Woodcock. .:Scolopax Rufticola. 

110 *** Great Snipe. Scolopax major. 

I have feen one of this fpecies which was killed near 

Horfham. 

111 ** Common Snipe. Scolopax at Bas 

112 ** Jack Snipe. Scolopax Gallinula. 

113 *** Red Godwit. Scolopax lapponica. 

II4 Redfhank. Scolopax Calidris. 

IIs Common Godwit. Scolopax leucophea. 

Genus XXXVII. Sandpiper. 

116 Lapwing. Tringa Vanellus, 

117 *** Grey Plover. Tringa Squatarola. 

4118 Green Sandpiper, Tringa ugh 

Wood Sandpiper. Tringa Glareola. 

119 Common Sandpiper. Tringa Hypoleucos. 

120 Sea Sandpiper. Ivringa maritima. 

121 ** Purre. Tringa Cinétus. 

122  Dunlin. Yringa alpina. 

123 ** Small grey Sandpiper. Yringa arenaria, 
GENUS 
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GENUS XXXVIUI. Plover. 

T24 Golden Plover. Charadrius pluvialis. 

125 * Sea Lark. -Charadrius Hiaticula. 

126 ** Sanderling. Charadrius Calidris. 

Genus XXXIX. Oyfter-catcher. 

127 Common Oyfter-catcher. Hematopus oftralegus. 

Genus XL. Rail. 

128 Water Rail. Rallus aquaticus. 

. Genus XLI. Gallinule. 

129 * Land Rail. Gallinula Crex. 

130 Common Water-hen. Gallinula chloropus. 

131 *** Spotted Gallinule. Gallinula Porzana. ’ 

This bird was once fhot by the fide of a mill-pond in 

this neighbourhood. 

OrpDER VII. With pinnated Feet. 

Genus XLII. Coot. 

e275). Common Coot. Fulica aira. 

Genus XLIII. Grebe. 

133 *** Tippet Grebe.  Podiceps crifatus. 

134 *** Eared or leffer crefted Grebe. Podiceps auritus. 

Orper VIII. Web-footed, 

* with long legs. 

Genus XLIV. Avofetta. 

135 Avofetta. Recurvirofira avofttia. 

Vor. IV. C ** with 
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** with fhort legs. 

Genus XLY. Auk. 

Puffin. Alca aretica. 

Razor-bill. Alcea Torda. 

Black-billed Auk. Alcea Pica. 

Genus XLVI. Diver. 

Guillemot. Colymbus Troille. 
Speckled Diver. Colymbus fiellatus. 

Gznus XLVII. Tern. 

Greater Tern. Sterna Hirundo. 

Leffler Tern. Sterna minuta. 

Black Tern. _ Sterna fiffipes. 

Genus XLVIII. Gull. 

Black and white Gull. Larus marinus 

Wagel. Larus nevius. 

Common Gull. Larus canus. 

Black-headed Gull. Larus ridibundus. 

Winter Mew. Larus hybernus. 

Skua. Larus cataraétes. 

Iam much miftaken if I have not feen this gull on our 

coaft. 

Parrock Gull. Larus tridaciylus. 

I had one of thefe in my poffeffion: it was caught alive 
in a hard froft near my houfe, and I have fince feen. 

it on the fea-fhore. 

Genus XLIX. Merganfer. 

151 *** Dun Diver. Mergus Caftor. 

152 *** Red-breafted Goofander. Mergus Serrator. 
153 *** Minute Merganfer. Mergus minutus. 

I 
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154 Smew. Mergus Albellus. 

I never met with this bird, but have heard it called the 
Magpie Diver; fo that I fuppofe it is fometimes feen 
on this coaft. 

Genus L. Duck. 

155 *** Wild Swan. unas Cygnus. 

Sometimes killed on our coaft in hard winters, 
156 ‘Tame Swan. nas Olor. 
157 Canada Goofe. Anas canadenfis. 

Seen in the river at Horfham in a domeftic ftate. 
158 Wild Goofe. Anas Anfer ferus. - 

Tame Goofe. Anas Anfer domeftica. i 

159 *** Laughing Goofe. Anas albifrons. 
Sometimes killed on our coaft in hard winters. 

160 *** Bean Goofe. Anas Segetum. 

161 *** Bernacle. Anas erythropus. 
One of this fpecies was killed on our coaft in the hard 

winter 1789. 

162 Brent Goofe. Anas Bernicla. 

Seen in a domeftic ftate. 

163. Mufcovy Duck. Anas mofchaia. 
Seen in a domeftic ftate. 

164 Chinefe Goofe. Anas cygnordes. 

Seen in a domettic ftate. 

165 Scoter or Black Duck. Anas nigra, 
Sometimes feen in great flocks at fea, not far from fhore. 

166 Common Wild Duck. Anas Bofchas. 
Tame Duck. Anas Bofchas domeftica. } 

167 ** Scaup Duck. Anas Marila. 

Killed on our coaft in 1789. 

4 168 Shicldrake. 
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168 Shieldrake. Anas Tadorna.. 

169 ** Wigeon. Anas Penelope. 

170 ** Pochard. Anas. ferina: 
171 ** Pintail Duck. Anas acuta. 

172 ** Golden Eye. nas Clangula.. 

173 Teal. Anas Crecca. 

Genus LI. Pélicans. 

174 Corvorant. Pelecanus Carbo.- 

175 *** Gannet. Pelecanus baffanus. 

. Once fhot in this neighbourhood. 

N. B. One afterifk (*) immediately after the number affixed to» 

the bird, fignifies a fummer bird: of paffage; two afterifks (**) 

a winter bird of paffage; and three (***) an occafional vifitor, or 

bird whofe migration is irregular and uncertain. The reft, without 

any afterifk, are fuppofed to be refident here in this ifland,, 
throughout the whole year.. 

NOTES, or REMARKS, on the. foregoing CATALOGUE.. 

No. 6.—Henharrier. Falco cyaneus. i 

Ringtail. Falco Pygargus. 

SEVERAL years ago I fhot two of.the blue grey Hawk, or Hen-- 

harrier, which differed confiderably in the colour of their plumage. 

The firft was of a light afh-colour, marked with reddifh oblong 

{pots on the breaft and hinder part of the head, like the figure 

in the: folio edition of the Britith Zoology; the other had none of 
thefe 
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tiefe oblong reddith fpots, either on the -breaft or hinder part of 
the head, but was all over of the fame pale afh-colour, be- 

coming gradually lighter on the under fide to the belly, which wae 
white. This induced me to conclude (perhaps too haftily) that 

thefe two birds were male and female of the fame fpecies, and that 
the brown hawk, with a white rump or ring-tail, was a different 
fpecies; but a gentleman in this neighbourhood lately informed me,, 
that his game-keeper, fome time laft fummer, killed both the Hen- 

harrier and.the Ringtail from the fame neft, and that there is no 

doubt of their being male and female of the fame fpecies. If fo, 

the difference in the colour of my two birds muft arife from their 

different ages ; the firft, with reddifh f{pots, being, as fuppofe, the 

youngeft, and ftilb retaining fomewhat of the ferruginous colour of 

the Ringtail; the other, which was all over of a light afh-colour, 

I fuppofe to have been an old bird, and had attained to its full co- 

lour.. 

No. 12.—Dark brown Hawk or Buzzard: 

In the winter 1792, two of thefe-birds were obferved to frequent” 
the high trees in Denn Park, in purfuit of the rooks. One of them: 

was taken, and kept alive in the garden, where I found it, and: 

made a drawing and defcription of it. If it is not a variety of the 

Moor Buzzard, Falco eruginofus, it probably is a new Britith {pecies ; 

for Lcannot find, either in Mr. Pennant’s er Mr. Latham’s works,. 

any defcription that perfectly agrees with it. It feems to me to be 

of lefs dimenfions,. of a more flender make, and more attive than. 

the Moor Buzzard: but, as I never had this latter bird in my pof-- 

feffion, I cannot form a proper judgment upon it. 

No. 21.—Hooded or Royfton Crow. Corvus Cornix.. 

This bird is, with refpec&t to us, a bird of paffage, being feen 
only in the winter, and then only near the fea-fide. On'the 3oth 

of: 
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of March 1790, as I was walking in my land, which is about four 

miles diftant from the fea-fhore, I faw, what I thought had the 

appearance of migration in thefe birds, a {mall flock of them (lefs 

than twenty in number), having paffed fteadily by me from the fea 

towards the north. , 

No. 25.—Red-legged Crow. Corvus Graculus. 

This bird frequents the South Downs about Beachy Head an 

Eaft Bourn, where it is called the Red-billed Jack-daw. 

No. 26.—The Roller. Coracias Garrula. 

This uncommon bird was killed in our neighbourhood: I made 

a drawing from its fkin, which differed, in fome refpects, from 

Mr. Edward’s figure; whence I had reafon to think that mine was 

a young bird of the preceding year, driven acrofs the fea into this 

ifland by the ftormy weather which prevailed about that time. 

No. 27.—The Cuckoo. ~Cuculus canorus. 

The old birds of this {pecies leave us when they ceafe to fing, 

which is about the latter end of June; but the young ones are 

fometimes feen very late in the autumn,—as late as the 28th of © 

September. 

No. 34.—The Hoopoe. Upupa Epops. 

I once had this beautiful bird alive in my poffeffion ; and, at an- 

other time, one of thefe birds flew before my horfe, near Eaft 

Bourn in this county, and fuffered me to approach near enough to 

diftinguifh its colour, and even-its creft, though it carried the lat- 

ter folded up as it few. From what I could obferve in both thefe 

birds, it feems to refemble the Jay in its habits, particularly in its 

note or {creech, and in its manner of flying. 
No. 44. 
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No. 44.—The Chatterer. Ampelis Garrulus. 

This rare bird fometimes makes its appearance here in hard 
winters: I have met with two inftances of it. 

No, 45.—The Crofs-bill. Loxia Curvirofira. 

I have known two or three inftances of this bird being killed in 
the neighbourhood. A male bird of this fpecies was fent me by 
a friend on the 15th of January 1795. 

No. 46.—The Hawfinch. Loxia Coccothrau/ftes. 

Two inftances of this bird’s being met with here, in hard winters, 
haye fallen within my obfervation. 

No. 54.—The Chaffinch. Fringilla celebs. 

Mr. White, in his Natural Hiftory of Selborne, afferts, that 

only the hen Chaffinches are to be feen in winter at that place; or,. 

at moft, but very few cocks among them. Such a circumftance 
(which confirms Linnzus’s account of the migration of the female 
Chaffinches only) happening fo near to this place as the very next 
county, has induced me to take particular notice of thefe birds,. 
efpecially in the winter. Not long fince, as I was riding, I obferved 
a number of Chaffinches in the hedges on each fide of the road, 

and, as far as I could diftinguifh, moft of them appeared to be 
cocks. I now began to think that I had difcovered fome traces of 

this partial migration, and that the hens were gone, and had left 
their mates behind them: but my fubfequent obfervations have not 

tended to confirm this idea; for, fince that time, I have feen at 

leaft as many hens as. cocks ; particularly on the 22d of this month, 

' January 1795, nineteen of thefe birds were killed and brought to 

me. On examination, there proved to be ten females and nine 
males; fo that I muft revert back to my original opinion, that no 

fuch partial migration of one fex only takes place here. 
No. 55> 
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No. 55.—The Brambling. Fringilla Montifringilla. 

This bird is fometimes driven hither (as I fuppofe) by the feve- 
rity of the winter in more northern countries. I have met with a 

few inftances of it in very hard winters. 

No. 57.—The Sitkin. #ringilla Spinus. 

The vilits of this bird to us in this neighbourhood feem to ‘be 
very irregular‘and uncertain. Some years ago, I faw it feveral 

times, in the month of April only, frequenting fome fir-trees near 

my houfe, as may be feen in my Table publithed in the Firft Vo- 
lume of the Linnean Tranfa€tions; but for thefe laft fourteen 

years I have never feen it once. 

No. 59.—The {potted Flycatcher. Mufcicapa Grifola. 

The chief food of this bird being flies, it does not make its ap- 

pearance here till late in the fpring,—never before May. A pair 

of thefe birds have conftantly built their neft, every year, in the 
fame hole of the-wall of my houfe, for a great number of years; 
which leaves ‘but little room to doubt, that the fame individual 

birds return every year to the fame place to build their neft. From 
whence do they come? Do they come from a far diftant country 

_ {lying perhaps on the other fide the equator), and repair annually 

to the fame identical {pot for the purpofe of incubation? or, Do 

they, at the proper feafon of the year, come out from their hiding- 
place near at hand, where they have pafled the winter in a torpid 

flate, fecure from the feverity of that feafon? 

No. 69.--The greater Pettychaps. Sylvia hortenfis. 

I have had two birds in my poffeffion, which, from their fize, I 

am perfuaded were of this fpecies: there was fome difference in 
their colour, onebeing of a more olivaceous green than the other 

and 
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and alfo in their fize, but both of them, were larger than the com~ 

thon Pettychaps, Sy/via Hippolais. 

No. 74.—TheiSedge Warbler. . Sy/uwa falicaria, 

This bird 1s‘fecn here only in‘the fummer, and is then not very 

common ; it is a very lively active bird, which frequents the reeds 

near ponds, and fings very prettily. ; 

No. 78.—The Wheat-ear. Sy/via Ocnanthe. 

This little bird, which is found in great plenty on our South 

Downs, is juftly efteemed a great delicacy for the table, and vaft 

numbers of them are annually caught in traps by the fhepherds as 

they tend their flocks, Thefe Wheat-ear traps confift of horfe- 

hair noofes, placed under a fod of turf dug out of the ground for 
that purpofe. They are -firft fet up every year on St. -Fames’s ‘day, 

‘the 25th of July, foon after which time they are caught in num- 

bers truly aftonifhing, when we reflect that it isa folitary bird, 
more than'two or three being fcarcely ever deen ,together. . Ob- 

ferving that all the birds which were caught in the proper feafon 

~had the fame coloured plumage as the hen bird, I made fome en- 

quiries refpeting them of a fhepherd at Eaft Bourn, who. in- 

‘formed me, that the flights confifted chiefly of young birds, which 

arrived in the greateft numbers when a wefterly wind prevailed, and 
that they always came againft the wind. He, told me.that on the 

tsth and 16th of Auguft 1792 he caught twenty-feven dozen 

with only a few old birds amongft them-;_ but this is a {mall number 

when compared with the almoft incredible quantity fometimes 

taken. A Gentleman informed me, that his father’s fhepherd once 

caught eighty-four dozen in one day. Early in the fpring only a 

few old birds are to be feen, and none (that I could ever obferve) 

in the winter, .I-enquired of the fhepherd whether. thefe birds 
breed on the South Downs: the anfwer was, A few only. 

Vor. IV. . D . No. 80. 
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No. 80.—The Gold-crefted Wren. Sylvia Regulus. 

This, I believe, is the fmalleft bird in Europe; yet, notwith- 

ftanding its diminutive fize, it is able to brave our fevereft, winters, 

as I have before obferved. Being very fimall, fond; of folitude, 

and living chiefly in the woods, it is not often obferved; but I am 

inclined to think that thefe birds abound in greater numbers 

than is generally fuppofed, becaufe, on the 4th of January 1792, 

I counted eight or nine of them playing about in a fhort cut copfe 

within my fight at the fame time. In fummer it fings very pret- 

tily; its note is weak, as may be fuppofed from its fize, but melo- 

dious. Where and how it breeds, I know not, having never feen 

its neft. o 

No. 81.—The common Willow Wren. Sylvia Trochilus. 

I have not yet been able to afcertain the three different varieties 

of this bird mentioned by Mr. White in his Natural Hiftory of 

Selborne. I have more than once fhot it in the very act of utter- 

ing its fibilous fhivering note, {poken of by that Gentleman; but 

whit I got it into my poffeflion, inftead of being his largeft Wik 

low Wren, it proved to be the common kind, or “Matacilla Trochilus 

of Linneus. It is an elegant, lively, ative little bird, which is 

very common here in the fummer3 and I once found its neft at the 

bottom of a furze buth. 

No. 86.—The long-tailed Titmoufe. Parus caudatus. 

Thefe birds are feen in fimall flocks or companies together in the 

winter time, flying from bough to bough in the woods and hedges. 

No. 89.—The Sand Martin. Hirundo riparia. 

Not far from my houfe is a fand-pit; where thefe birds have 

made many holes, and build their nefts every year. By frequently 

; vifiting 
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vifiting this pit in the fpring, I have pretty accurately afcertained 

the time ‘of their arrival, or firft appearance, to be early in the 

month of May. In the year 1789 none were to be feen on the 

28th of April, but on the 6th of May feveral were flying about 

the holes. In 1790, on the ‘Sth of May none were to be feen, but 

on the 12th of the fame, month feveral made their appearance. 

In 1791 I vifited the pit on the 5th and 7th of May, but could 

-difcover no birds; yet. onthe roth, when I vifited it again, feve- 

ral were flying about. Since that time my further obfervations 

have been prevented by fome Houfe Sparrows having taken poffeffion. 

of the holes, and driven away the Sand Martins. 

No. g0.—The Swift. Hirundo Apus. Fe 

During my refidence at Eaft Bourn in the year 1792 I had an 

opportunity of marking the time of the departure or difappearance 

of thefe birds with fome accuracy. I lodged near the church, 

round which building I ufed conftantly to fee them playing on the 

wing till the a of Auguft, after the day not one was to be 
feen. 

“No. 102,—The Quail. Perdix rerio 

Thefe birds undoubtedly breed on our South Downs, and in the 
autumn are found by the fportfmen in the, ftubbles in bevies or 

broods feveral together. It is probable that moft of them migrate ; 
but that they do not all leave this country I can aver, for I well 

remember, that, in company with a friend, we found three or four 

brace of quails in one morning in the middle of Winter (about 

Chriftmas) in a field of turneps at Eaft Bourn. . 

No. 104.—The thick-kneed Buftard. Otis oedicnemus. ) 

Tt is called here the Stone Curlew, and breeds on the South . 

Downs, where its whiftling note is frequently heard in a fummer’s 
D 2 evening. 
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evening. That moft of thefe birds leave us in the autumn is moft 

probable ; but I have Wnown one inftance of its having been killed’ 

here in the winter. 

No: 105.—The common Heron, Ardea cinerea. 

Herons frequent our marfhes and fides of ponds in featch of 

their food. They probably come hither from Penfhurft Park in 

Kent, where there is a large Heronry ; and vaft numbers of their 

nefts are to be féen in fome very large tall beech-trees,—often many 

nefts in one tree. 

No. 106.—The Bittern. Ardea jfrellaris. 

This bird is fometimes met with here, and in the fpring is fre- 

quently heard to blow or make a loud hollow found. This found. 

has been {uppofed from the bird’s putting its bill into the hollow of 

areed: this I fufpeét to bea vulgar error, and rather think that 

it is the call of love uttered, in the fpring, by the male, to invite 

the female to him. I once fhot one of thefe birds in frofty weather 

it fell on the ice, which was only {trong enough to fupport my dogs, 

and they immediately rufhed forwards to attack, but, being only 

wounded, it defended itfelf fo vigoroufly with its fharp-pointed bill, 

that not a dog would touch it, till I fired again and killed it. 

No. f07.—The common Curlew. Numenius Arquata. 

This bird is to be met with on our fea-coaft, both in fummer 

and winter. 

No. 108.—The Whimbrel. Numenius Pheopus. 

This bird is not fo common as the foregoing fpecies; I have 
met with only one inftance of its being found here. 

No. 11a, 
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No. r10.—The Great Snipe. Scolopax major, 

On the 1ft of October 1793 I received this bird from a friend. 
I have no doubt of its being the Scolpax major of Mr. Latham, al- 

though it was inferior in fize and weight, and differed fomewhat 
in colour from that Gentleman’s defcription; perhaps mine was a 
young bird. ; . 

No. 113.—The Red Godwit. Scolopax lapponica. 

Thefe birds are fometimes found on our fea-coaft in great num+ 

bers. Many years ago, two perfons fired amongft a flock of them, 

and killed ten: thefe were brought to me, and I made drawings 
from them; but have not feen one of the fpecies fince. 

No. 11 5 ithe common Godwit, _Scolopax lencophea. 

I believe this bird is not often, met with here. The > only one I 

ever faw, was one that I fhot on the fea-coaft at Be xhill on the 22d 

of September 1792; and,I fufpect that to have been a young bird, 
becaufe it was of a,very light colour, and. its meafurements were 
far fhort of Mr. Latham’s. It was boring into the mud with its 
bill in fearch of food when I thot it. ua 

No. 117.—The Grey Plover. ringa Squatarola. y 

This bird is feen on our fea-coatts only in the © inter, and then 
but feldom. I have feen only one, which was killed on ‘the 13th 

of January 1776 by the fea-fide at Bexhill. 

No. 118.—The Green Sandpiper. Tiinga cayeinle 
The Wood Sandpiper. Fringa Glareala. 

Thefe birds agree fo nearly in fize, mode of living, and other 

tefpects, that they are with the greateft probability fuppofed to 
be only varieties of the fame {pecics, perhaps male and female. A 

5 few 
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few of thefe birds frequent: the’ banks of ;the river at Horfham, 

and in 1793 I was in -hopes that I fhould be able to afcertain 

whether it were fo or not; but I.could procure. only one of them, 

which proved to be the Tringa Ochropus. "The Tringa Glareola is de 
{cribed in the Firft Volume of the Linnean Tranfactions. 

No. 119.—The common Sandpiper. Iringa Hypoleucos. 

This is a folitary bird, frequenting the fides of ponds and rivu= — 
lets. I never had but’ one in my polfeffion, and that I thot by the 

fide of | a range ml i in ‘the ‘year 1773+ a1 if 

Sea $ Blades Tringa maritima. - Lath, Orn wt. 
- 7. fi n. 18. 

On the a gt Deeemaber 1796 a {mall flock, cer of ten 

or ens e birds, were feen on the fea-coaft’ near Bexhill: 

two of th : fee hot and brought to me. 
t h as m th e tip of the bill to the end of the tail i is 

les and an half; its breadth from tip to tip of the 

1 exte ended, fifteen inches and an half. Its bill is an 
inch ane carter | long, yellow from the bafe half way, and the tip 

1 is two ounces ‘and an half. The head, neck, 

fhot ders. d back are of a dark dufky afh-colour, with the 

edges-of | e feather on the back fomewhat lighter : the prime 

quill, feathers of the wings are dufky, with their fhafts white, par- 

ticularly the firft: the fecondary quills are lighter, with white 

tips; and the hindermoft are almoft white, having only one dufky 

fpot. The tail is fhort, and confifts of twelve feathers, of which 

the four middlemoft are of a dark dufky colour, and the four on 

each fide gradually fhorter, and of a pale ath-colour edged with 

white. ‘The under-fide of the neck and breaft dufky, with the fea-_ 

thers on the breaft fringed with white. The chin, lower part of the 

breaft, 
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breaft, belly, thighs and vent white, except a few dutky {pots on 

the fides, thighs and vent. The legs and feet are yellow, naked 

above the knees; and the’ toes entirely divided, without the leaft 

conneéting membrane between any of them, The claws are 

bhai, 

No. 12Ie—The Purre. Tringa Cinélus. ; 

Thefe birds are found in great flocks on our fea-coaft in the 

winter. I have had feveral of them in my poffeffion. There are 

three remarkable varieties of this fpecies. _ 

On the 1ft of February 1776, a bird of the firft variety, in its 

winter drefs, from which I made this defcription anda ficure, was 

fhot on the fea-{hore near Bexhill, | } 

Its length from the tip of the bill,to the end of the tail is 

feven inches; its breadth from tip to tip of the wings when 

extended, thirteen inches and an half. Its bill is an inch anda 

_ quarter long, black, and rather bent or curved downwards near the 

tip. The top of the head, hinder part of the neck, and the back, 

are of a dufky brownifh afh-colour, fpotted with darker brown: 

_ the upper covert feathers of the wings are brown, with the 

edges of a lighter colour: the quill feathers of the wings of a 

blackifh brown, having their bafes and fhafts white: the middle 

feathers of the tail of a dufky brown, and the reft lighter 

or whitifh. The under fide of the neck, and upper part of 

the breaft, are of a pale dufky brown, fpotted with darker 

brown: the reft of the breaft, belly, and covert feathers,under the 

tail, ‘are of a pure white. The legs and feet are black, and have 

not any membrane or web between the joints of any of the toes. 

Lhave fince feen feveral of thefe birds in the wintery which all 

agreed exaétly with the above defeription, except a {mall variation 

in refpect to fize. 
The 
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The fecond variety.is.in a mixed ftate, between its winter and 

fummerdrefs. --On-the a$th. of September 17921 thot,one,of thefe 

birds, amoneft ten oria dozen more, onthe fea-fhore at Bexhill. 

Its length from, the|tipiof the. bill, to the end of the,tail,was feven 

inches; the breadth from tip to tip of the wings when extended, 

fourteen inches; and the bill, which was bblacls and a little bent 

near the tip, one inch and a quarter long. The tyead*and hinder 
part of the neck were variegated with reddith brown and black, the 

middle of the feathers being of a dark brown or black, with the 

edges of a pale reddifh brown, The feathers on the fhoulders were 

‘of an-afh-coloured brown, and thofe on the back of a dark brown 

or black in the middle, having their edges of a pale yellowifh or 

reddifh brown, not very unlike thofe of the Jack Snipe. The co- 
vert feathers of the wings were dutky, edged with pale brown, 

and thofe next the quills tipped with white. The quills were of 
_a dufky black with white fhafts and bafes. The tail was rather 

pointed; the two middlemoft feathers were of a dark ‘brown 

edged with light yellowifh brown, and the reft were of a light afh- 

colour with white fhafts. The chin, belly and vent were white, 

but the breaft was of a light brown, ftreaked with darker brown ; B, 

and the fides of the belly were alfo marked with dufky fpots. The 

legs were naked above the knees, of a black colour; and the toes 

were entirely divided, without any web between them. 

Some time about the middle of the fummer 1795 I had an op- 

portunity of feeing a birdof the third variety in its f{ummer drefs, 

whofe whole upper fide and breaft were.variegated with dufky and 
yellowith brown, the middle of the feathers being of a blackith, 
and the edges of a yellowifh brown. Its chin, lower part of the 

breaft, belly, thighs and vent were white; and its bill, legs and 

feet black. 
All 
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All thefe birds agreeing exactly in fize, fhape, length and colour 

of the bill and legs, particularly in having the toes entirely divided, 
without any web between any of the joints ; and, laftly, in the 

fhafts of the quill feathers being white in all of them, induces me 
to look upon them as different varieties of the fame {pecies: if fo, 
‘this bird-not only changes its place of refidence, but its drefs alfo, 
according to the different feafons of the year. 

No, 122.—The Dunlin.»: ringa alpina. 

On the 31ft of May 1780 I faw this’ bird on the fea-fhore at 

Bexhill: it fuffered me to approach near enough to diftinguifh its’ 
colours, efpecially the black mark on’ its breaft, as gy sect in the 
folio edition of the Britif Zoology. 

No. 123.—The fmall grey Sandpiper. _Tringa arenaria. 

On the 31ft of December 1793 a bird was brought to me which, 
I have no doubt, is the Zringa arenaria of Linnzus : its fhape was 
fhort and thick, very different from that of the Sanderling or Cur- 
willet; and it had alfoa perfeét back toe with a claw, which that 

bird is entirely deftitute of. I was informed that it was killed on 
the fea-coaft near Rye, and that they were feen there in flocks i in 
the winter. 

No. 124,—The Golden Plover. Charadrius pluvialis. _ 

This fpecies is frequently killed on our fea-coaft in the winter ; 
and, if my. memory does not fail me, have alfo fhot it in the fum- 
mer.’ But the moft fingular circumftance relating. to this. bird is, 
that it varies in one of its charaeriftic marks. Two birds of this 
{pecies, from which I drew a figure and defcription, had no back 

toe, as appears. both from my figure and defcription: and indeed, 
to the beft of my recollection, none that I ever faw-had any back 

Vou. IV. E toe, 
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toe, except one I fhot on the 22d of pintieit I 2 which, to my 
ae furprife, had a fmall back toe. 

No. 125.—The Sea Lark. Charadri ius Eiaicale: 

Thefe birds are very common on our fea-coaftiin athe farsienitge) > 

but I have reafon to think that they, or at leaft the generality of 
them, leave us in the winter; for, during my refidence at Haftings, 
from the 19th of November 1792 to the 11th of February 1793, I 
never once faw this bird, although Iwas conftantly on the look- 

out to take particular notice of this and other fea-birds: but I re- 
member one inftance of this bird’s being killed during a hard froft 
in the winter by the fea-fide, near Pevenfey; and I have more than 
once obferved it fo early as February and March, particularly on 
the 19th of February 1787. 

No. 126.—The Sanderling, or Curwillet. Charadrius Calidris. 

Thefe birds frequent our fea-coaft in the winter, and are feen in 

large flocks. I received two of them in about a fortnight after E 

had drawn and defcribed ‘the {mall grey Sandpiper: they were fo 
different from that bird in fhape, colour, and particularly in the 
total want of a back toe, that I have no doubt of their being a 

diftinét fpecies, and even that they belong to a different genus, as 

Linnzus has placed them. 

No. 127.—The Sea-Pie, or Oyfter-catcher. Hematopus oftralegus, 

It is called here the Olive. Ihave frequently feen them in pairs 

on our fea-coaft in the fummer, but do” not recollect having ever 
feen them in the winter. hith 

3 [REO i 

No. 133 —The Crefted or Tippet Grebe. Podiceps criftatus. 

This bird is fometimes found here in hard winters. _In the year 
1789 I had a dead bird of this fpecies in my poffeffion: its head 

appeared 
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appeared tobe ‘quite {mooth, without any creft, and I fuppofe it 
was either a female or a young bird; for, on the 27th of January in 
this prefent year 1795, a bird of this fpecies was difcovered fitting 
under a hedge in the parifh of Battle, at the diftance of fix or feven 

miles from the fea: it was fo much weakened by the feverity of the 
froft; that it fuffered itfelf to be taken, and was brought to me 

alive. I kept it alive till I had made drawings and a defcription of © 

it, during which time it erected the feathers on the top. of the-head 
into two tufts, or crefts, and {welled out the white feathers beneath 

its cheeks into a kind of roff, fo as to make the head appear as if 

encircléd by a fort of hood. It was very pugnacious, ftriking fiercely 
with its fharp bill whenever I put, my hand near it, and at the fame 

time uttered a harfh fcream. According to authors this bird {pends 
its life almoft Wholly i in the Water :—is it not fingular then that it 
fhould be found on dry ground, not near any water, and at fo great 
a diftance from the fea, efpecially as its an are fo fhort and unfit 

for long flight ? 

Nov 194.—The Eared or Leffer-crefted Grebe. < Podiceps auritus, 

This bird is very rare in our neighbourhood : I have had one in 

my poffeffion, which was killed in a a fret water Dona) on he ad of 

Mey silk 

| No. I 3 5. —_The Ky atecea: yaks ofr Avofetta. 

This bird is not uncommon on our fea-coaft in fummer; but 

whether it is to be found here in winter 1 cannot tell, as I do not 

recolleét to have ever feen it at that feafon. That it breeds here I 
have been ‘an. eye-witnefs, for l remember that, feveral years ago, 

I found in the marfhes near Rye, a young one of this f{pecies, which 

appeared to have been juft hatched, and I took it up in my 
E 2 hands, 
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hands, whilft the old birds kept flying round me. I have alfo {een 

it in the fummer on the fea-coaft at Bexhill. » 

No. 136. _The Pisffin. Alca arGica. 

It is found on this coat, and known about Eaft Bourn by the 

name of the Parrot-billed heatd 

No. 1 jyThe Rana Alca Torda. 

I think this bird is Kidwn_ here by the name of the common 

Wille; if fo, it breeds in vaft numbers in the cliffs at Beachy Head. 

No. 138.—Thie black-billed Auk: Alea Pica. 

I believe it is fometimes found on our fea-coaft.. In the hard 

winter of 1789 a bird of the Auk kind was brought to me, which 

I took to be this fpecies. 

No. 139.—The Guillemot. Colymbus Traille. EP 101 20h 

I have feen one ftuffed’ and preferved, which I underftood was 

taken on this coaft. 

No. 140.—The {peckled Diver. Colymbus feellatus. 

It is found on this coaft: I have feen one or two {pecimens of it, 

No. 142.—The leffer Tern. Sterna minuta. 

No. 141.—The greater Tern. Sterna min, | 

No. 143.—The black Tern. Sterna fifipes. 

The two firft fpecies are very common on. our coaft:in the fum- 
mer; but the black Tern is, I baligniey very Baty for I never faw it 

but once. 

No. TSI. 
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No. 151.—Dun Diver. Mergus Caftor. 

No. 152.—Red-breafted Goofander. Mergus fran. 

No. 153.-—Minute Merganfer. Mergus minutus. 

I have feen all thefe birds; they were killed on our fea-coaft in 

the winter. 

_ No. 160.—The Bean Goofe. Anas Segetum. Lath. Orn. 11. p.843- 

Me 28. 

On ae 8th of December 1796 three of thefe birds were feen near, 
the fea-fhore at Bexhill, two of which were fhot, and one of them, 

having only its wing broken, was alive when I received it. When 

I attempted to touch it, it pecked at my! hand, and ‘hiffed exactly 

like the common tame Goofe.. 
The largeft of the two meafured from the tip of the bill to the 

end of the tail two feet three inches; and from tip to tip of the 

wings when extended, four feet fix inches. Its weight was three 
pounds and fifteeri ounces; but the other, which was fmaller, 

weighed only three pounds. Its bill was of a pale red, tinged with 
dufky on the tip and fides: its-head, neck, back, wings and tail 
were of a light afh-coloured brown, mottled with darker brown, 
the center of each feather being darkeft: the rump and tips of the 

wing-coverts and tail were white; and the leffer wing-coverts, and 

baftard wing, of alight ath or flate colour, tipped with black; and 
the great quills dufky black: the whole under-fide was of a dull 

white, clouded with light afh-brown, paleft towards the belly and 
vent, which were-of a dull white. Its legs and feet were webbed, 

and of a dirty yellow, with black claws. 
Notwith{tanding there was a confiderable difference in the weight 

and dimenfions of thefe two birds, yet I fufpect that they were both 
young birds of the laft fummer, becaufe even the largeft was inferior 

in 
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in weight and fize to Mr. Latham’s defcription ; their bill and legs 
were iv a paler colour than he ‘deferibes them to be, and wien 

dreffed, their flefh was. tender and well-flavoured. 

No. 167.-—-The ScaupDuck, Fe ae 

Thefe birds frequent our fea-coaft in hard winters. On the 27th 
of January 1795 my fervant, in company With another perfon, fired 
amongft a flock of thefe birds confifting of near an hundred: he 

brought me a male and female; the latter proved to be the Anas 

frenata of Dr. Sparman’s Mufeum Carlfonianum. 

No. 168.—The Shieldrake. Anas Tadorna. 

This bird is found on our coaft both in winter and fummer: that 

it breeds here I am confident, having frequently feen a pair of old 

ones, and alfo a brood of young ones taken at Bexhill. 

_ 

I beg leave to lay before the Society a‘Continuation of my Tables 

of the Appearance and Difappearance of certain Birds. 

A TABLE 
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A TABLE of the Appearance and Difappearance of the following BIR Ds. 

Swallow—Hirundo rufticas 1784 1785 1786 1737 1788 1789 1799 2 Aer 

Firft feen Ap. 13 Ap. tt Ap.27 Ap. 18 | Ap. 15 Ap. 21 Ap. 1 Beene see 179+ 

Not feen afer - Odt.1g | Nov.rz3 | Noverg | Now. 5 | Nowrg* | Now.r6* | Oct-21” Oui age 8.15 | Ota 
Martin—Hirundo pees ella, a eee lis | Fae 

irlt feen p.2 ay 3 ay 3 ay ay 9 ay May 4 Ap. 21 M: 
Not feen ria O&.14* | Ot.28* | Sep. 30% | Dec. 8* Nov. 2* | O4.21* Oe. o* ow, 3 se! ae 

Saud Martin—Hirundo eee } 
Firft feen  - July 15 Ap. 27 Sep. 8 | July 19 May 6 \ May 12 Ap. aoe 

Not feen after Sep. 4 Sep. 2 Sep. 6 Nov. Sep. 25 Sep.2g* | Aug.21* Sep. 

Swilt—Hirundo Apus. 
Firft feen May 17 May’ 4 | May14 Nae May 5 May 5 | May1!9 May 3 May 6 May 13 | 
Not feen after O& 14 Sep. 2 Sev. 6 Nov. 5 Sep-10 Aug. 5* | Aug.19 Aug. Oe Aug. 2 July 19* 

Goat- ee Tiare 
Firltfeen Aug-23 | Sep. 9° | ——— | —— | | ———— July 10 May16 | Sept.2 | July 6 
Not feen after Sep. 14% Sep. 28¢ 

Turtle-dove—Colwmba Turtur. A ¥ 

Firft feen — - May 29 July 2 a June x une21 | ————] July May 1 
Not feen after a Aug. 2* d ces Asie: ies ee 

Wryneck—Fyn« Torguilla. j 
Tirll {een or heard | Ap. 16 Junego | Ap.12 | Ap. BO ES ye Ap. 26 Ap: 3 | Ap. 25 | Ap. 14 
Not feen after ———_| Anw.18* | Sep 22 | July 6+ —— Sep. 7* | O&.18 | Sep. 8* 

Cuckoo—Cuculus canorus, | | | | 
Firft feen or heard | Ap. 26 | May 3 | May13 | May 7 | Ap. 16 | Ap.27 | May1o Ap.15 | Ap. 27 | Ap. 19 

5 Jane 19+ Juneig¢ | June274 | Junez2+ 
Not feen after - Junerot | Sep.28" 1 Sep. 6 June22t.| Juner7t+ | Sep. o* | Junerot Aug.19* | July 27* | Sep. 19 

Nightingale—Molaerlia Lufcinia. 
Sylvia Luftinia, | 

Firft {een or heard | Ap. 25 May tt Ap. 25 Ap. 26 Ap. 16 Ap. 29 Ap. 26 Ap. tr Ap. 30 Ap..21 
Not feen after - | ———— | ———— ] —_s — | ——_ | —_—— Sep. 17 S02 ————) 

Black-cap—M™. atricapilla. rs <> | 

S. atricapila. 
Fir feen —- May 18 | ———— May 31 Ap. 1 Ap. 2 Ma: —_— | — 
Not feen after -. | ————! Sep. 8*] Sep. 18 pale toes So. af —- so. i Siniza — 

White-turoat—™, Sy/via. 
S. cinerea. 

Firlt feen - Ap. 28 May 3 Ap. 27 Ap. 19 May 1 Ap. 29 Ap. 2 Ap. 1 Ap. 26 A 
Not feen after - Nov.rr | — Sep.23* | ———— | Sep.25 Sep. 10% Se. l Boose Ana Nie ite 

Whieat-car—M. Oenanthe. x = 

S. Oenanthe. 
Firft feen - Ap. 25 Ap. 26 May 28 Ap. 10 Ma: Ap. 11 M —— 
Notifeenlaftenia= {Nove tir || ae Sennzd Sune ny 3 Sco.20* | Sep act Sep. 29* 

Whi-chat—M. rubetra, | | 
S. rubetra. | 

Firk feen - Aug. 4 Aug.30 une 2 May z: —__— e16 | Aug, 

Notfeensfier = | = | OES | Sep toe | he eens ee) Morass We 
Reditart—M. pheentcuns, | | | | | 

S. phaenicurus. | 
Fir feen - Ap. 28 Ap. 28 May 19 May 9 Ap. 2 Ap. 28 | Ap. 22 Ap.1 Ap. 25 A 
Not feen after - | Aug.30* | Aug.z0* | Sep. 18 Sep.26* | Sep. 23 u Aean* se. re Nea Supaee 

Willow Wren—M, Trochilus. 
S. Trochilus. | 

Fir feen = Ap. 30 | ————] Ap. 15 Ap. 13 Mar. 2 Ap. 28 | Ap. 28 Ap. 6 A 
Nat feensaftenic= | —-Novcos, -| oBepin Bl | > Bepsaees| perme oes gepiien |iesenntere Sepery* Ok. 6« | Sepze# pStalhe 

Fiy-catcher—Mu/cicupa grifola. 
Firftfeen = - May 6 Juner2 May 15 | May16 | Ap. 29 May 13 May 16 N y 2 yt ay M: May N 
Not feen after - _Nov.11 Sep. 11* | Aug.z0* | Sep. 25 Sep.az* Sern 17 Sen act Sea 7 ee Fi 

Ked-backed Shrike—Lanius Collujio. f a 
Fir feen - | Aug.16 May18 | ———— | —-——] Aug. 4 May 8 May 1 i | ere Be eral pe a = vical itatvae allah 

Land-Rail—Rallus Crex- =| 
Firlt feen - Sep. Sep. 3 Aug.29 Aug.27 Si Sep. . 
Renin | wend |e 2 Sih iat) Pea heal Soe ear (RAC aa ae 

Quail—Tetrao Coturnix, Ine = 
= ep. 2 

Perdix Cuturnix. | 
Firft feen - Sep. Sep. 16 Aug. 2 ——__ | —_— Dee | a ae || aes | | 

* Vieldtare—durdus pilars. | = —— ale | | 
Firlt feen - —— | Nov. 6 | —-——| Dee.2 O&. 13 Dec. 3 Nov. 3 | ———— | Jan. 6 

Not feen after - | ———_| Mir. 6* May 1* | ————|_ Mar. 23° | Mar.19* Mar. 9* | Feb. 15 Ae re 
Redwing—Turdur iliacus i : 

Firft feen - Nov. 9 Nov. 4 Dec.31 Dec. 16 ——| Nov. 2 | O&. 8 | ————]|_ Jan. a1 

Not feen after eS | el gioco otters || etalk Meera M beset? 
Woodcock—Scolopax Ruflicela. | | ar.30 | Dec.16 

Fir feen = - O&. 6 O&. 24 O&. 19 O&. 27 O&. 21 O&.26 Of. 1 v 
Nat cesta ren | [eee PeAtpe cell iemaie ten || dara Maas maa aTe cea || BATT ae Ber 9 ree 23 

Snipe—wcolopax Gallinayo. 
4 pet 

Fir feen - —— | Nov.30 | Nov.1 Nov.26 Dec.r2 | —-—— 
Notiftenaneniet | SED aT eee |e || TREE EES at || eer Nexa6y 

Jack Snipe—Scolopax Gallinula. 
fared 

Firlt feen - —— | —— | Jan. 5 Dec. 29 Dec. ; 
Tee tects <= nee Nee tye cl unans0e e| ie erate: 

Sea Lark—Charadrius Hiaticula. 
+29 p. 16 

Firft feen - May 12 | ——— | Feb.1 Feb. 28 Ma 
Mfitaaiee Late ee | eee fees Ma Ap. 11 |——] Jones 

Greater Tern—Sterna Hirundo. ° 
Firlt feen - May12 | ———— | ————] July 18 | July 21 May 8 M: P 2 
Not feen after - Sep.z0_| ———— | Sep.15* | Ott.2 Nin 8 ue ey 8 ba a oe cs 

Lefler ‘TVern—Sterna minuta. | 
Ps29 

Firlt feen - May1g | ———— —-— | || 8 Ma Ap. 26 i 
Natitentanenie Seleo —| Gia oie. je Seullur es 

Koyiton Crow —Corwus Cornix. 
Firft feen - | O€. 13 Nov. 9 O&. 7 O&. 20 O&. 25 | O&.19 | -—. O&. 16 poe: 3° Nov.13 
Not feen after - —$— | ——=——]_ Mar-21® | Mar.26*| Mar. 5* | Ap. r<* —— Ap. 16 

Thofe marked with an alterifl (*) were feen on that day, and not afterwards, till their return next feafoo, 
Thofe marked thus (+) were heard on that day, and not afterwards, till their return nixt feafon, 
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“Il. Anecdotes of the late Dr. Patrick Browne, Author of the Natural 

Hiftory of Famaica. By Aylmer Bourke Lambert, Efg. V.P. Lz S. 

Read Dec. 1, 1795. 

Eps: in a vifit to Ireland in the year 1790 accidentally 
met with Dr. Patrick Browne, well known to this Society by 

his Natural Hiftory of Jamaica, I judged it might not be an unac- 
ceptable anecdote to give fome account of my interview with this 
veteran in thofe purfuits which form the intentions of our meetings, 

I firft heard of him by the country people in the neighbourhood 
of Ballinrobe in the county of Mayo, at which place he lived. 
1 fent him a meffage that I would wait on him. He was then fo 
infirm that I found him confined to his room and his bed, but he 
received me with much cordiality when I told him my errand was 
to vifit him merely from refpeét as a lover of the Science of Botany ; 
and. I gave him the firft information of our inftitution, and the fuc- 
cefs that had hitherto attended our refearches. 
_ He converfed much on the fubjeé& of botany, and informed me 

that he had correfponded for twenty years with Linnzus himfelf, and 

had communicated many plants to him. Thofe Gentlemen who 
are at all converfant with the dmenitates Academice will recollect, 
in the fifth volume of that collection, a paper under the title of 
Pugillus Plantarum Famaicenfum, ix which the defcriptions of 130 
fpecies are. more correétly given than they ftand in Dr. Browme’s 
book. This was in confequence of Dr. Solander’s having purchafed 
Browne's whole colle€tion, and fent it to Sweden for Linnzus., 

4 And 
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And hence, in the Species Plantarum of 1764, Linnzus was enabled 

to correct both Sloane and Browne himfelf in many inftances. 

After Dr. Browne’s return from Jamaica, and the publication of 

his Hiftory, he took another voyage to the Weft Indies, where he 

refided, principally in Montferrat and Antigua, occupied in the 

practice of phyfic, forfour years. He returned home for the laft 

time in 1781. 

Having much leifure during this ftay in the iflands, he collected 

a large Herbarium, and many feeds, which on his return he pre- 

fented to Dr. Edward Hill, Profeffor of Botany in the Univerfity of 

Dublin. 

He alfo began a Flora Indie Occidentalis, which formed a thin 

quarto volume 5 this he prefented to me, and it is now in the pof- 

{effion of our Prefident. I recolleét, in fpeaking of this manu- 

{cript, that he told me he had taken uncommon pains to defcribe 

and difcriminate the generic characters of the [pomea and Convol- 

vulus; and that Linneus had fignified, in a letter to him, his appro- 

bation of the diftin@ions given of thofe genera. 

I could not help remarking the fmall number of books that he 

{eemed to poffefs:on the fubje& of Natural Hiftory, his fupellex 

being confined to the Genera and Species Plantarum of Linnzus, and a 

copy of Hill’s edition of Ray’s Synop/is, efpecially when I recollected 

the confiderable number of authors he had quoted in his Hiftory of 

Jamaica; but he foon gave me to under {tand that in his laft voyage 

he had the misfortune to lofe his library, confifting of 200 volumes 

on Natural Hiftory fubjects. 
During my abode in his neighbourhood I paid him feveral vifits, 

in one of which he made mea prefent of a MS. Flora Hibernica, 
and of a fmall Herbarium colleéted in ‘the counties of Mayo and 
Galway, with a feparate Collection of Mofles, which are now in 
the poffeffion of this Society. 

In 
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In my way to the Doétor I one morning found the Cynofurus ca- 

ruleus of Linnzus, which had efcaped his notice, and of which he 

immediately gave a fhort defcription. This I have the pleafure of 

prefenting to th ociety, as a fpecimen of his hand-writing, and 

as the laft defcription of a plant that he ever wrote. 

When at Dublin, fome time after I left him, I procured from 

Mr. Wilfon the bookfeller the letter I now produce, which was 

written a little time before his death. I produce it, not becaufe it 

contains any very interefting information, but as a proof that to 

the laft he preferved.a with to improve and propagate botanical 

knowledge. By this it appears too, that he had meditated to give 

all the affiftance in his power towards the publication of the Fura 

Hibernica. b A Ao 

He received from me the firft intelligence of the new edition of 

his Hiftory of Jamaica, and expreffed a great defire to have feen it ; 

but he died foon after, aged 70, and was buried at Crofboyne near 

Caftle Macgarret in the county of Mayo. 

Letter from Dr. Browne to Mr. Wilfon Bookfeller of Dublin, written a 

little while before bis Death. 

<¢ MY defign was only to give a fimple and as cheap a Catalogue 

of the plants I met with here as I could devife. I mentioned it to 

Sir J. Banks, and he affured me he fpoke to the Provoft, and he 

promifed to put a Flora Hibernica on foot. Such a Catalogue as 

mine might be of great fervice to fuch a work, and fuch a work 

alone deferves the embellifhment and attention you mention. But 

it would require a vifit to the fouth and north of the kingdom; 

undertakings by no means fit for infirmity at 70. However, by 

publithing {mall Catalogues, it might be brought about by indivi- 

duals, and mine you are welcome to towards any thing of that fort. 

Vou. IV. tee . Pultney’s 
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Pultney’s View of Linnzus I have not feen, and wifh you would 

fend it to me: I will get one of our carriers to call for it foon, and 

will be obliged to you to alter fuch Englith names as you fee pro- 

per. As to the Irifh, if ever you print it, put Irith in Italicks 
only. I wrote them as much to the pronunciation of the Irith as- 
I could, but not according to the Irifh orthography, which I could 
not find in any book. Paddowpipe is undoubtedly the proper name 

of the Hippuris. Ido not think the addition of wh proper to any 
name, and the method of adding a fhort charaéter to the different 

genera (as in Linnzus’s Sy/fema) beft, as in Martyn’s of Cambridge. 

You mention the title-page: I think you ought not to publifh more 
than a defign of printing a Flora Hibernica, if fuch a thing coulé 
be completed, and of giving a Catalogue, in the cheapeft manner 
poffible, of fuch plants as have been collected for fuch an under- 

taking, with the Englith and Irifh names, keeping the defcriptions 
and remarks for a capital work. As to Theirlheld and K. Eogh’s, f 
have had them, and think nothing of them. I loft all my books 

a few years ago: I had about 200 botanical books, and now I have 

only the Genera & Species, Plantarum of Linnzus, witha copy 

of Ray’s Synopfs in a Linnean drefs, which was the amufement 
of fome time to me fome years paft. Lord Lucan promifed to fend 

me another copy’ of Dill. and Ray’s Sywopfs. If you could fucceed 
in getting any other additions, fo as to undertake a general Flora 

Hibernica, if | live and am able to ftir I thall give you what affiftance 

I can in the manufcript you have, which you may keep. Liguficum 

Scoticum of that. MS..is the Smyruium Olufatrum 
« | have made out a Catalogue of our Agarics, for which this 

jaft feafon was very favourable, and it amounts to eighteen or more ; 

but I have not this by me.” 

WI. Deferiptions 
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LIL. Defcriptions of three rare Species of Britifh Birds. By G, Montagu, 

Ef. F.L.S. 

Read, March 1, 1796, 

1 SYLVIA SYLVICOLA.—WOOD WREN. 

§. virefcens fubtus flavefcens, fuperciliis luteis, abdomine criffoque 

Miveis. ; et 

Afilus major, Briff orn. 3. p. 482. A. 

Regulus non criftatus major, W7//. orn, se 228,-White, Hy if. Selb. 

Pe 55» 
Laubvégelchen, Naturf. 27. a 47.4. 

‘Wood Wren, Linn. Tranf. 2. p. 245. ph 24. 

N the latter end of April.in the year 1790, as I was walking 

with my gun, I was attracted by the note of a bird I had never 
before noticed, and prefently difcovered it on an oak-tree, at the 

verge of a wood in the parifh of Eafton Grey in the county of 

Wilts. The firft appearance of the bird much refembled that of 
the Yellow Wren, Motacilla\Trochilus; but its note and manners at 

once decided it to be a very different {pecies. It is an aétive reftlefs 
bird, and, at the time I {hot it, was exceffively bufy in purfuing 
fome fpecies of winged infect, which feems to be its principal food. 
i near si it might readily have been miftaken for the 

F 2 Trochils, 
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Trochilus, had I not been attentive to its note and aétions. Having 

recolleéted that Mr. White, in his-Nat. Hitt. of Selborne, page 555. 
{peaks of three diftinét {pecies of Yellow Wrens, I concluded this 

to be one, as doubtlefs the Motacilla Trochilus and Motacilla Hippolais 

are the other two. In order therefore to compare thofe with this 

fpecies, I fhot frefh {pecimens, with which that country abounds, 

and by which I was thoroughly convinced they were diftinét; and 

in all probability this” is the ‘identical bird Mr. White calls the 

Largeft Yellow Wren, and defcribes as inhabiting the high woods 

of beech at Selborne. , 

As this elegant little {pecies of warbler feems to have efcaped the 

notice, or at leaft the hiftoric attention, of ornithologifts,* probably 

from confounding it with. the Yellow Wren, it Was my intention to 

prefent it to the Linnean Society as foon as opportunity offered the 

difcovery of its neft and eggs, in order that it might be added to 

the lit of Britifh birds. In a'tour through South Wales the fol- 

lowing. {pring, I found this fpecies not unfrequent in the oak woods 

of Carmarthenfhire. The firft I faw that feafon was on the 29th 

of April, the thermometer at 51 at g o’clock A. M. and, in a week 

after, a great many more arrived, which, from their inceffant chirp- 

ing and a¢tions, I took to be all males. About the middle of May 

I plainly difcovered fome females were arrived, and om the 3oth of 

that month f had the good fortune to find two nefts, by watching 

the birds with fome of the materials in their bills, and foon after took 

them with fix eggs each ; and in order to clear the matter beyond 

doubt, I caught one of the females on the neft, and fhot the male, 

who approached very near, at the fame time. It may not be 

improper to remark, that I found thefe birds in greateft plenty 

in coppice woods of oak of about eighteen or twenty years 

growth: their flight is fhort, flow and vibrating, as they move 

trom fpray to fpray, feldom varying their fituation above twenty 
yards 
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yards from the firft chofen fpot till the young take wing, when 
they quit the lower branches,’ and take to the higheft trees, 
fearching for infeéts amongft the upper foliage. At this time they 
are not fo vociferous, and have entirely left off that conftant vibra- 

tion of their wings, which feems peculiar to the courting and incu- 
bating feafon. 

It is not to be fuppofed that this {pecies is a new or accidental vi- 
fitant to thefe parts, but that its near refemblance in fize and colour 

tothe Yellow Wren has probably occafioned it to be miftaken for that 

‘bird. But whoever will bring them together will at once obferve, that 
the plumage of this is much more vivid; the ftroke above the eye 
of a much brighter yellow ; and, as a {pecial charaéteriftic mark, the 
belly and under tail-coverts are invariably of a pure white, which 
in the Yellow Wren are tinged, and the latter part dafhed with 
yellow. ‘There is no diftinétion in the plumage of the fexes of 
either {pecies: this fhould not therefore be miftaken for the male 
of the other, which doubtlefs has often been the cafe; neither 

fhould it be confounded with the Hippolais, that bird being much 

inferior in fize, and none of the under parts of a pure white: its 
legs are alfo dufky, in which it differs from both the Sylvicola and 
the Trochilus. Befides, were every other mark of diftin&tion wanting, 
the note, manners and habits of this widely differ: this only in- 
habits woods in the breeding feafon: its ery, for it cannot be called 
a fong, bears not the leaft refemblance to any other fpecies: the 
firtt part feems to exprefs the word twee drawn out to fome 
length, and repeated five cr fix times fucceffively, terminating in 
notes fomething of the fame tone, but delivered in.a hurried man- 
ner, fhaking its Wings at the fame time. This f{pecies weighs about 
two drams forty grains; the length five inches and a quarter: the 
bill is dufky ; irides hazel: the upper part of the head, back, {ca- 
Balafts and upper coverts of the tail,, are of a lively yellow green: 

over 
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over the eye is a bright brimftone-coloured ftroke; the cheeks and 
throat yellow; the upper part of the breaft, white tinged with 

yellow; the lower part, belly, and under tail-coverts, pure white; 
the quill feathers are dutky, edged on their exterior webs with yel- 

low green; the tail very little forked, coloured like the wing fea+ 

thers, except the two outmoft, which want the yellow margin: the 

legs are of a yellowifh brown. 
The female caught on the neft weiiied three drams. 

This bird is a migratory {pecies, and like moft, if not all our 

fummer migrants, the males precede the other fex in their vernal 
_ flight a week or ten days. It leaves us about the middle of Sep- 

tember. 
The neft is formed on the ground, beneath the fhade of trees or 

bufhes, conftruéted of dry grafs, with a few dead leaves and a 
very little mofs externally, and lined with finer grafs anda few 

Jong hairs. Its fhape is oval, with the entrance near the top, like 

thofe of the Yellow Wren and Leffer Pettichaps; but materially dif- 
‘fers from them in the internal part of its ftru€ture, as thofe birds 
invariably line their nefts with feathers. The eggs weigh from 
eighteen to twenty-two grains 5 ; their colour white; {prinkled all 
over with ruft-colour fpots: in fome thofe markings are confluent. 

Thefe obfervations were intended to be prefented to the Linnean 

Society immediately after the difcovery of the neft and eggs; but, 

by fome unaccountable means, my notes were miflaid: this delay 

gives me the opportunity of feeing the fame bird defcribed by Mr. 
Lamb in the fecond volume of the Linnean Tranfattions, p. 2463 
but as neither the female, neft, eggs, or place of nidification is 

mentioned, I have thought proper to retain the original form of 
my notes, efpecially as Mr. Lamb makes mention of my name as 

having noticed the bird firft to him under the denomination of 
Wood Wrén, which name he has retained. I cannot, however, 

6 take 
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take upon myfelf the merit of its firft difcovery as a Britith {pecies : 
that properly belongs to Mr. White. I have, however, fortunately 
been enabled to inveftigate its hiftory more minutely; the only in- 
ducement at this period to lay it before the Society. This bird is 

alfo found in Germany, where it is likewife a migratory {pecies, as 
we are informed by Dr. Beckftein in the 27th volume of Natur- 
forfcher, p. 38, where he gives a defcription of fuch of the Mota- | 
cilla {pecies inhabiting that country as have a.yellow ftreak over the 
eye. . 
"T o my friend Mr. Latham I am indebted for the tranflation of 

that part of the work for my infpection, where I find under the 
denomination Der Laubvigelchen *, p. 47, No. 4, an excellent de- 

{cription of this bird and its manners ; though the author does’ not 
feem acquainted with the neft and eggs. He adds (Motacilla Sibila~ 
irix) fuperciliis luteis, fupra virefcens, fubtus flavefcens. This au- 
thor particularly remarks the whitenefs of the under tail-coverts, 
the ftrong charaéteriftic mark of diftin@ion. 

After what has been faid of this hitherto little known beautiful 

fpecies of warbler, little can be added to elucidate its hiftory: t 

my former remarks I can only fay, that fince my intimate ac- 
quaintance' with the bird, I have met with it in plenty in all the 

fouthern counties and wooded parts I have been in, efpecially where 
oak or beech abound, .To'this I have taken the liberty of adding 

a coloured drawing of the egg, taken from thofe in my own collec- 
tion f- See cts 2. » FB: 1g! * * 

~ * Little leaf-bird, Pik. 

<1 met with this bird in Sokipiony 5 Mufeum under the title of Green Wren, cafe 
“NO. 27 Tea gethe 

ot a 
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2. TRINGA NIGRICANS.—PHAYRELARN SANDPIPER. 

Tr. cinereo-nigricans, gula abdomineque medio albis, roftro bafi 
pedibufque rubris. 

THIS non-defcript fpecies of Zringa was killed at Larn, or 

Lougharne, on the coaft of Carmarthenfhire in Wales, January 20, 

1792, and prefented to me by my friend Robert Phayre, Efq. which 
induced me to give it the above trivial name. It was fhot in com- 

pany with its congenera the Purre (Tringa Cinéius), &c. All I could 

learn was, that, at the time it was killed, the weather was very 

fevere, and that two others had been fhot there the fame feafon, 

is 8 and were called ‘by the fifhermen Red-/egs. 

In fize it rather exceeds the Purre: the length was eight inches 

and a half;. the bill flender, an inch and a quarter long, tapering 

towards the poi a little curved, and of a dull red colour, except 

at the apex and. fides ; ; the irides hazel; the head and neck dufky 

black 5. eye-lids 1 whitifh; the throat Witites ; back and fcapulars 

black, edged | with afh-colour; the wing-coverts black tipt with 

white; quill feathers black, flightly edged with white on the exte- 

rior. webs; thafts white; breaft and all beneath white, prettily 

fpotted with black, except the middle of the beily and vent; the 

rump black; the two middle feathers of the tail black, the outer 

one cinereous, a the reft duiky ; the legs and toes dull red; claws 

black and blunt; toes ne rly divided to their origin ; middle’ toe an 

inch long. 

This bird is now in my Eplcction, from which I have taken the 

figure annexed, Tab, ue Fé Ag 

* Mr. Latham fafpedrs ne rons offibly be the Purple Sandpiper figured by Mr. Wai- 

cot in his fecond volume of Britith ! ds. 

iovilat | a 3 ALAUDA 
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3. ALAUDA PETROSA.—ROCK LARK. 

A. olivaceo-fufca fubtus flavicans, lateribus colli peCtoreque fufco 
- *maculatis, reétrice extima albo dimidiata. 
Alauda obfcura, La. Ind. orn, 2. p. 494. 7. 
Duiky Lark, Lewin’s Br. birds, vol. 3. pl. 94. 

HAVING been favoured with a fpecies of Alauda a few years 
fince, from that excellent ornithologift Mr. Latham, amongft others 

of the fame’genus, in which he honoured me by a requeft of my 

opinion as to their diftinétion, I did not hefitate in acknowledging 
my being wholly unacquainted with this bird ; but I took the liberty 
of pointing out fuch fpecific differences from all other Britifh larks, 

‘as might obviate the idea of its being only a variety of fome other 
fpecies. It:was the only one that gentleman had ever feen, and 
was fent to him by Mr. Lewin. As no defcription of it could be 

found in any author, I gave it the name of the Dufky Lark, for 
diftin@ion; which name Mr. Lewin afterwards adopted in his publis 
cation on Britifh birds, vol. iii. No.g4, as well as Mr. Latham 

in‘ his Ind. orn. vol. ii, p. 494—7- In the year 1791 F difcovered 
this bird to be a native of the coaft of South Wales, from Mon- 

mouthfhire to St. David’s, the extreme part of Carnarvonthire, 
in all the rocky fituations. Upon enquiry of the nativés, I found 
fome' of the fifhermen knew it by the name of the Rock Lark, and 

that it was indigenous to thofe parts: ‘this name therefore I continue 
it’by, inftead of Dutky Lark, being expreflive of its habits. As I 
trad an opportunity of feeing thefe birds daily, I thought myfelf for- 
tunate not only in proving, beyond all doubt, that it was a Britith 

{pecies,: but alfo'in being able: to inveftigate its natural hiftory, and 
with certainty toadd another bird to the catalogue of this country ;. 
and riy wifhes were: fully accomplifhed by finding feveral nefts with 

eggs. There is fome reafon to believe Mr. Pennant had met with 
Vor. 1V. G this 
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this bird many years before it was given to the world as a diftin® 

fpecies by Mr. Lewin; for, in his folio edition of Britifh Zoology, 

pl. Pi, -he has given what he calls a variety of the Tit-lark (Alauda 

pratenfis) with dufky legs, fhot on the rocks on the coaft of Carnar- 

vonfhire. Should this prove to be the fame bird, of which I be- 

lieve there is no doubt, it does not detract from the merit of Mr. 

Lewin, who firft gave it as a diftin& fpecies, but only ferves to 

fhew the flow progrefs of light upon Natural Hiftory.. That 

gentleman, however, did not feem acquainted with the particulars . 

of its hiftory. This circumftance has induced me to lay before the, 

Society the fruits of my further difcovery refpecting it. 

The Rock Lark only affects the rocky parts of the coaft: where 

the fandy flats intervene it is. not to be met with, except in winter,, 
when it is occafionally found in the marfhes, but feldom, if ever,, 

out of the influx of the {pring tides; from which we may conclude 

its food is principally marine infeéts. Early in the {pring it begins: 

its fong, which much refembles that of the /auda pratenfis, mount-- 

ing in the air like that bird, and returning again to the ground, or 
fome neighbouring rock, with motionlefs wing. It begins breeding 
early in the fpring: on the 16th of April I found a neft with five: 
eggs: it was placed upon the fhelf of a rock, about fourteen feet from: 

the ground, behind a tuft of coarfe grafs, beneath a {mall bufh. 

The neft is formed of dry grafs, marine plants, and very little mofs. 

externally, and lined with finer grafs, and a few long hairs. -The- 
eggs are of a dirty white, fprinkled with numerous {pecks of brown; 

darker and confluent at the larger end, fo.as to appear on that part 

wholly brown : their weight is about 36 grains. — 
The bird weighs about feven drams; the length fix inches. three’ 

quarters. The bill is dufky, near feven eighths of an inch long from 

the apex to the corner of the mouth ; irides hazel; the upper part. 

of the head, back of the neck, and tail-coverts, are of a dark 
brown ; 
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brown; the back and fcapulars of the fame colour, obfcurely 
marked with dufky ftrokes; above the eye, and beneath the ear, is 
a lightifh-coloured ftroke; the throat whitifh; the breaft and belly 

yellowifh white, the former blotched with large dufky fpots; the 

fides marked with ftrokes of the fame; under tail-coverts light 

brown; the two middle feathers of the tail dark brown, the others 

duiky,—the outer one of a dirty yellowifh white on the interior web 
-and the point of the exterior,—in the fecond feather the light colour 
is juft vifible at the end; the quill feathers and wing-coverts are 

_dufky, flightly edged with light brown; legs and toes dufky; claws 

black; hind claw four tenths of an inch long, and fomewhat crooked. 

The female refembles the male. 

The young birds are not maturely feathered till after the winter 
of their firft year; till then their upper parts have a tinge of oliva- 
ceous afh-colour; beneath, the lighter parts are yellowifh, and the 
coverts of the wings more deeply margined with light brown: the 
bafe of the under mandible and legs lefs dufky. 
‘I have lately obferved this bird on the coaft of Kent and Suffex. 
Mr. Lewin having publifhed a figure of this bird already, its egg 

a is here aaa yt Tab. 2. fig. 3. 

G2 A IV. Account 
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IV. Account of fome Species of Foffil Anomie found in Derbyfire. By 
Mr. William Martin, F.L.S. 

Read April 5, 1796. 

MONG the petrifactions of Derbyfhire, which I have beer 
drawing and defcribing for fome time paft, there appear to 

me none more worthy of a careful examination than thofe foffil 
fhells, generally referred by authors to the family of Anemia: the 

variety of form the different fpecies exhibit, and the prodigious 

quantity of fome of thofe fpecies our limeftone /rata afford, muft 

ftrike even a cafual obferver as curious circumftances, and certainly 

well deferve the attention of the Naturalift. Though my own re- 

fearches, in regard to this genus of foflil exwvie, have been indirect 
and imperfeét, it has chanced that a great variety of {pecimens,, 
within this year or two, has paffed through my hands: among 

thefe I reckon near thirty diftint fpecies, feveral of which feem to 
have efcaped the notice of authors. The Anomia delineated in the 
annexed tables, is one I fuppofe to be as yet undefcribed. It ap- 

pears to have been a curious fhell; its form is very fingular; and 
the perforation, which is placed in what is commonly called the upper 

valve, differs from that of every other foffil {fpecies I have yet feen, 
in refpect to its fuperior fize, as well as its fituation. 

DESCRIP- 
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D Es Cm 1... ON, 

ANoMIA (cufpidata), tefta conica fulcata: valvula altera con- 

‘vexa, nate incurvata: altera hires magno foramine tri- 

gonali, Tab. 3. 

Sharp-pointed conical Anomia. 

The general figure of this fhell is conical. 

The deaked or under valve, as it is ufually called, is convex, broad. 

(its greateft extent being from fide to fide), and wrought with lon- 
gitudinal ribs, which are clofely fet, thick, prominent, and croffed 
by a few flight concentric wrinkles, marking, apparently, the 
growth of the fhell. | _ The middle tib is much’ larger than the reft, 
forming a high convex ridge down the centre of the valve, increafing 

in breadth from the beak to the margins, which in that part are 

undulated or waved. The number of ‘ribs, including the middle 

one, about twenty-nine. wa beak is {mall ay and curved 
over the hinge. A 

The hinge lies, ona, perfect. firaight ne extending ia whole 
breadth: of the fhell. ) 

The upper valve is pyramidal; paleo op tapering pa: a dane 
bafe, formed by, the other yalve, toa fine point or apex, which is 
the. centre or middle part | of. the valve produced and acuminated. — 
The back, or that portion of the pyramid proceeding ftom the mar- 
gins, is rounded, longitidinally’ ribbed, and indented with a deep 
concave groove or /i/eus, correfpondent to the ridge in the under 
valve. The groove and, ribs: are, crofled by a few {trong but diftant. 
wrinkles, The frost,’ or|that part avhich; extends, from, the hinge to: 
the apex, is flat, fmooth, and perforated; in figure it nearly ap- 
proaches to an equilateral triangle. The perforation is) very large’; 
it runs through the middle of this fide of the valve, and tefembles 

6 a long 
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a long perpendicular flit or fent. Its greateft breadth is at the hinge, 

from which it gradually diminithes to a point. 

This fpecies is very rare: 1 have only met with one perfe& {peci- 

men, which was found at, Caftleton, in the common, hard, ,grey 

limeftone. It is a complete change, evidently retaining the exter- 
nal fhape and markings of the original, which has been difplaced 

by limeftone, fimilar to that in which the foflil was lodged. The 

fame kind of ftone, alfo, and fpar blended together, conftitute 
the interior part of the f{pecimen, and fill up the aperture in the 
front of > toniageraive. 

EXPLANATION OF THE oe 

Tas. ut PERRY 

_/Gontaind 3 differen views of the Anomia deferibed a the gue 

Fig. Ie ~ full view of the mils. or Getted ae. 

Fig: Qe “Reprefents the 'fpecimen placed ina proper pofition for 
- fhewing ‘the binge, with the beak of the under valve*, and the flat 

perforated fide of the upper or conical valve; 

Fig. 3. An oppofite view, fhewing the back of the conical valve, 
with its deep. ;TOOVE or furrow, and the undulation of the margins. 

Fig, Ae A fide view of the fame fpecimen, 

Objervition It feems probable that this fhell, in a recent ftate, 
adhered by the flat perforated part of the larger valve to fome other 
body. I believe the few living Anomiz which are known, are al- 

{st ut Oi gat t 

* Tt is proper to remark, that ‘tind is called the iandée valve forms the upper part of 
fig. 25 3) 4. the pofition in which they are given appearing moft agreeable to the gene- _ 

zal make of the fhell. 
ways 
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ways found fixed to ftones, corals, &c. by a ftrong tendinous liga- 

ture, that paffes through their perforated beaks, In this fpecies it is 
evident, from the apparent fize of the aperture, that a large portion 
of the included animal was left bare, which, inftead of a ligament, 

might have been furnifhed with a ftrong adhefive power, fimilar to 

that enabling limpets, and fome other univalves, to ftick to rocks, &c. 

In Tab. 4. I have given a fketch of the fhell. thus fixed: it will 
help to elucidate the idea I have formed relative to its recent ftate ; . 

and, as the pofition of the figure differs, may affift the explanation 
of the other figures. 

Tas. IV. 

The ens Keel in ay table (5*) has oe already noticed: the 
fmall figures are, explanatory of a few remarks I beg leave to offer 
on the Ainge and perforation of the Fofil Anomia, together with a 

ketch of an arrangement which will include all the different f{pecies 
yet. collected in Derbyfhire. « : ig mt 

‘Pgs the e Hinge Mathes 
: wt rie rts! th vd: ahs 

It has been fuppofed that the 2 ai ve ie paibole hinge i is ceat eh. 
line, like that of fome eC, were in a fin imilar. manner. mult- 

articulate, or furnifhed y tecth but perhaps this i is ‘not 

traneous foffil I ever of a fqaare-hinged ces 
mia: it retained its fh tle or no change, and the 
hinge was quite entire however, as well as in 
many lefs perfec petrifactic agile 1 u. le. fame kind I have 
occafionally met with, I could never dif ie leaf - appearance of 
a multarticulate connexion. indeed es ci I have been able 
to obferve it fhould feem, that the cardo in the ftraight-hinged foffil 

Anoma is the fame, in many refpects, as that of the recent fpecies, 
; namely, 

7 . 
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namely, a cavity or notch under the beak of the larger valve fur- 

nifhed with two fmall lateral prominencies ;' and in the fmaller valve 

a projection that correfponds with the notch and hollows that re- 

ceive the prominencies juft mentioned. But of this a better judg- 

ment may be formed by comparing Tab. 4. fig. 1, the top of the 

under valve of an Anomia, known in the recent ftate, and alfo found 

in great quantities foffil, with fig. 2, a correét drawing of the fame 

part of a petrified fingle valve’ of the ftraight-hinged Hine In this 

laft the cavity 2 (forming when the valves are ‘united a triangular 

aperture between the beak and hinge), and the pointed proceffes 

4, b, may perhaps anfwer the purpofe of the notch a, and lateral 

prominencies b, 6, fig. 1, though greatly differing in fhape. That 

this is at leaft probable will appear, if we examine fig. 5, which 

reprefents the petrifaction, fig. 2, as commonly found, of folid lime- 

ftone, with the valves joined. Here it is evident a part of the ca- 

vity, with the procefles * 4, 4, of fig. 2, are covered by the upper 

valve, the hinge of which, as in the recent Anomia, 1 {uppofe to be 

indented into the bottom of the notch, and furnifhed on the infide 

with hollows anfwerable to the prominencies in the other valve, 

Before however the whole internal ftru¢ture of the foffil ftraight- 

hinged Anomia can be properly determined, it will be neceffary to 

examine a perfect, detached upper valve, which I have never yet 

been fortunate enough to meet with. 

Of the Perforation. 

Some authors, in their definition of an Axzomia, have conftituted 

the perforation as the leading or effential character of the genus, 

and have even confined it to a particular part of the fhell—the 

* In a fpecimen of a fingle valve which I have lately met with, thefe proceffes are not 

ftraight, as in fig. 2. their points being curved inward, towards the hollow of the valve, 

fo as to refemble hooks. 
beak 
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beak of the larger valve. \It isnot ‘however conftantly placed ‘in 
that fituation, as.one of the recent ‘fubjeéts, the Auomia Ephippium, 

Lin. Syf. p. 1150, and the foffil deferibed, in, the preceding Pages, 
evince. Nor does it appear that it fhould be confidered as a prin- 
cipal or ‘determinate charaéteriftic of this family ; for in examining 
fome hundred fj ecimens, fimilar to thofe reprefented by fig. 7, 8, Io, 

He different {pecies which come under the divifions 
thofe figures elucidate, I have not been‘able to detea the {malleft 
aperture in either of ‘the valves, though many of the {pecimens 
were far more perfect than fome of thofe in which the perforation 

“is wilde fufficiently vifible, . I am well aware that fome of thefe 
imperforate Anomia would be ranked by. Conchologitfts, who efteem 
the aperture as the leading charaéter, under another genus; for in- 
ftance, the Anomia Gryphus, and other {pecies of a like form, with 
the Ofree. But though there may be fome doubt refpecting the 
family to which the foffils in queftion properly belong, certainly 
there is no genus yet eftablifhed;* except Anomia, that''y Will ‘receive 
thofe Tot bivalves reprefented by fig. 7, 8, ‘10---Muft-we 
therefore form a new genus forthe’ 'fabje&ts mnder confideration, or 
adhere tothe definition of an Anomia Linnzus has left us, in which 

the perforation i is not, I' think, confidered as a conftant generic 
_ charaéter? Perhaps till more accurateinveftigations piiove the hinge 

(from which without doubt the leading charaéter?in:every-family of 
bivalves fhould'be taken) in the perforated Anomia, to differ from 
that of the’ ‘imperforate, it will be advifable for thofe tvho are en- 
gaged in the purfuit of extraneous foffils to confider al/ bivalves with 
unequal valves, the beak of one being produced ar more prominent than that 

of the other ¢, generally the fmaller valve), and for the moft part curved 
over the he bie as Jpelonging to the genus of Anomia, 

Von, IV. H An 
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An Altempt towards an Arrangement of fuch Anomiz as have been 

=.» colledted in Derbyfbiren. soo + 

1. Imperforate 5 

Or thofe which have no vifible hole or perforation in either
 omer 

; 
le&ted in 

valve. 
each Divi- 
fion. 

___— with one valve gibbous, the other flat or concave. 

— — hinge rounded, or not on,a ftraight line. Fig. 9
 

_—— —— hinge on a ftraight line. Fig. 10 = ue 

_. with both valves convex. 

hinge rounded, or not on a ftraight line. 

margins even. Fig, 8 = eat seh 

‘margins waved. Fig. 7 Heat Te 43) 

a 

I 
4 

—— 

bo bo 

Perforate 5 

Orthofe in which one of the valves is pierced with a hole.| 

———- with both valves convex. 

—— ——, hinge not;on a ftraight line. i 

the beak of the larger or under valve 

pierced through like atube. Fig. 3.1 

a triangular aperture between the beak 

cet: of the larger valve and hinge. Fig. 4 

__— +—. hinge:on a ftraight line. origin 

with a triangular aperture under the 

beak of the larger valve. Fig. 2.5 |, 

with the upper valve perforated. Fig. 6 

I have at prefent no more to offer on'thefe fubjects. At fome 

fature period I fhall be happy in having permiffion to lay before 

the Society fketches of the other Anomie remaining in my hands, 

which are judged to be non-defcript. V. Effay 



V. Effay on the Eye-like Spot in the Wings of the Locuftee of Fabricius, as 

indicating the Male Sex. By Profefar Anthony Auguftus Henry Lich- 

 tenflein, F.M.L.S. 

Read May 3, 1796. r 

NTER infeéta, pre ceteris curatiore digna funt confideratione 
Locufte fenfu latiore; five ille fpecies hemipterorum, quas im- 

mortalis Linneus communi nomine generico, gryllos appellat. Fa- 

bricius vero, quem, pro folidiflimo entomologie fyftematice condi- 

tore, venerari fas eft, tamquam ad diverfa genera : acridium, truxalis, 

acheta," locufta et gryllus, pertinentes, a fe invicem fegregavit, et fub- 

tiliore methodo defcripfit. Plurimum enim noftra omnium intereft, 

ut prefertim difcamus naturam. atque indolem eorum animalium, 

quotquot hurano generi proxime, vel ad ufum fructuofa funt, vel 

rurfus perniciofa et ad noxam damnifica reperiuntur. Jam vero 

haud facile alius ordo naturalis infeétorum, arétiori nexu cum ceco- 

nomia copulatus: coheret, dum ‘vite humane commodis in omni 

terrarum orbe obeft, paflim vero etiam, utpote quem inter cibos 

recipere, - ‘multe gentes dignantur, idem fimul prodett, quam Ulonata 

Fabricii, et quidem precipue, quotquot eorum pedibus faltatoriis 

inftructa funt. Non fine adflatu divino preclarus ille Ifraélitaruam 

legiflator, Mofes, quum fuo populo pracepta circa cibos traderet, 

atque omnium reliquorum infeétorum volatilium ufu, cives Hebrzos 

interdiceret, blanda duntaxat alimenta a gryllis defumenda illis con- 

ceffit, ac folis wlonatis faltatoriis ve{cendi veniam dedit. “Ommne in- 

feétum alatum,” inquit Levit. xi. 20. feqq. “ quaternis pedibus 1 ins’ 
H 2 * orediens, 
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“ orediens, abominandum vobis efto. Solummodo ifta comeditote 
ex infectis.alatis,.que quaternis.pedibus ingrediuntur, quotquot 

‘“‘ habent duo crura preter fuos pedes, quibus faltent fuper terram. 

oy Sequentia ex illis comeditote: gry//um ejufque {pecies, /ocuffam fe- 

 cundum ejus {pecies, srwxalidem fecundum ejus {pecies, et achetam 

“ fecunduth ejus fpecies.” 

Neutiquam eft, cur miremur, antiquiffimum illum au€orem jam 

in quatuor genera difpefcere iftius modi infetta, et fingulorum ho- 

rumce generum plures agnofcere {pecies. .Quem ad modum enim 

ignoti nulla cupido ; ita rurfus nofcitare, domique perfpicere amant 

homines naturam illarum rerum, quas pro victu cupediifque ufur- 

pare confueverunt,. . Hinc factum eft, ut hiftoria naturalis ulonato- 

rum adfultim ingredientium i in oriente percrebrefceret multis feculis 

ante, quam Europai fpreta_ ifthac fibi faftidiataque monttra, pro- 

pius confiderare et notis peculiaribus 2 a fe invicem diftinguere fufti- 

nerent vel dignarentur. AB ametfi vero nunquam in omni ‘Europa, 

quantum equidem fciam,, ufquam ille Afiatis Afrifque folemnis - 

mos, locuftis vefcendi obtinuerit, aut_olim facile unquam in confue- 

tudinenrabiturus effe videatur : nihilo fecius tamen illud infectorum 

genus, vel eo. nomine folertem attentionem mefetur, quod identi- 

dem agros peffimis exemplis devaftans, magnam calamitatem infert 

rei ruftice. Quam ob rem tot tantique exftant fingulares de locuttis 

libri, totiefque obiter, et quafi aliud agendo, de iifdem. expofuere 

doéti homines, modo agricolis, ; nunc nature curiofis confulturi,’ ut 

noctuam Athenas inferre putetur, fi quis noyi aliquid et inauditi de 

hoc infectorum genere docere preefumat. Verum, tamen manet in- 

exhautta dives illa nature vena; et immane quantum adhuc reftat 

indagandum, circa beftiolas, falfo pro jam fatis fuperque cognitis 

habitas. Sed qui recens patefactis nature myfteriis, locupletare cu- 

pit litterarum ftudia, ne ille vehementer errat, ubi ultro fibi mani- 

feftatum -iri {pernt ea, que celavit ad hunc ufque diem folers opi- 
fex, 
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fex, nufquam nifi in minimis tota natura, curiofos, fed parum 

oculatos cordatofve obfervatores, perfunétorie fupinaque ofcitantia 
tractantes intricata ftru¢ture animalis miracula. Dici, quin animo 

fingi vix poteft, quantum per omnem fubfidiorum litterariorum ap- 
patatum, adhuc lateat in adumbrationibus generum et formarum, 

que ad ulonata pertinent, rite conftituendis. Contigit mihi, gry/los 

et /cuffasin ditifimo mufeo Holthufiano improbo labore exami- 
nanti, errores!quofdam inveftigare, qui viros in entomologia verfa- 
tiffimos induxérunt, ut notas et charaéteres genericos cum {pecificis 

confunderent, et meras diverfitates e fexus difcrimine ortas, pro {pe- 

cificis proprietatibus adhiberent. Sic tribuit Linnzus numquam nifi 

honorifice nominandus, Gryllo fuccinéio gulam cornutam, quafi cha- 

raéterem {peciei, id quod recentiores entomologi, ejus auCtoritatem 

temere fecuti, uno ore confirmant. At cuncti gry// Fabricii habent 

cornu, longius vel brevius in gula; eoque tamquam charactere na- 

turali generico liquidiflime a /ocu/tis, achetis, truxalidibus et acridiis 

diftinguuntur. Ex hoc abufucharaéeris generici, pro nota {peci- 

fica, non poteft fieri, quin oriantur errores, excufandi quidem, fed 
nihilo minus emendandi.. Plurimum reverendus Herbit (Archiv, 

inf. tab. 54. fig. 2.) exhibet iconem Grylli Lineole Fabric. n. 29. fub 
nomine Grylii fuccinét, propter gulam cornutam. Quis hoc _illi 

vitio vertere poteft, quum nemo ufquam annotaverit, omnes omnino 

fpecies gry/# Fabriciani communiter gaudere hacce tali protuberantia 
corniculata, nunc recta; nunc incurvata, modo longiore, modo bre- 

viore, nunc ferrata, nunc integerrima? Nondum conjeétura adfe- 
qui valui, cui bono natura tribuerit hanc partem peculiarem gryliis, 

et quidem hifce folis.. Nihil profecto fruftra vel temere creavit, nil 

molitur inepte Numen fapientiffimum. Docebit olim experientia, 

quo valeat ifthzc fingularis gulz in gry/is Fabric. conformatio. Sed. 
de hoc nunc quidem ha¢tenus, 

Tranfeo 
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Tranfeo ad aliud argumentum circa /ocufas Fabricii, quod, tam- 

quam propriam et primariam hujus fchediafmatis materiam, ita 
pertractare conabor, ut quantum inde, non modo ad hujus generis 

{pecies rite definiendas, verum in univerfam adeo entomologiam uti-: 
litatis redundet, manifefto appareat. Pertinet vero hec recens ob= 

fervatio ad ocellum dorfalem in bafi hemelytrorum, quem clarius, 
vel item occultius confpicuum, gerunt mares omnium formarum, 

quz merito funt referende ad genus naturale, quod Fabricius fub 

nomine /ecufe conftituit, five ex difciplina Linnzi ad illam tribum 

gryllorum, qaam Tettigonia infcripfit. Quum in fupra laudato mufeo, 
ea, qua par erat fedulitate, /ocufas examinarem, ut unam quamque 

vindicarem fuze proprie et genuine f{peciei, nomineque debito infig- 

nirem: incidi quoque in exemplaria, quorum hemelytra juxta bafin 

ocello feneftrato perquam diftinéte notata reperirentur. Simul at- 

que hoc animadverti, ultro nimirum delatus fum ad illas locuftarum 

fpecies, quibus fagax nature interpres Fabricius nomen ex hoc cha- 
raétere impofuerat, videlicet ad locuftam perfpicillatam, fpecularem 
et perforatam. Sed mox edoétus fum, hanc {pecies hujus generis 
determinandi viam, in errorem citius, quam ad veritatem perducere. 

Primum enim incidi in fpecimina, tali ocello fpeculari predita, fed 

alioquin a characteribus reliquis apud Fabricium enumeratis, ‘toto 

ceelo diverfa. Deinde manifefto deprehendi alia exemplaria, penitus 
illis, ocello dorfali vitreo notatis conformia, preter folum hunc ip- 

fum ocellum; aut caudam enfiferam, pro certo charactere fexus fe- 

minini gerentia. Ilicet animus tulit, librorum abjicere fuppellicem, 
viamque proprio ftudio pandere, atque ex labyrintho fugam querere, 

ope logices artificialis, quae inftar fili Ariadnei, fida fuperat, errores. 

proprios alienofque relecturo, dux atque magiftra, ubi magna pars 

litteratorum hominum, et prefertim naturx curioforum, Pythago- 

rico more, cum haud fordidis nature verique auétoribus in alia 

omnia defcendere, quam fibi fapere, fuaque fponte, abditam per- 
’ plexis 
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plexis latibulis veritatem inveftigare, mavult. Poftquam ex induc- 
tione, incompleta illa quidem nimirum, attaméen multorum exem- 
plorum, mihi conftitit, ocellos illos dorfales juxta bafin hemelytro- 
rum, in folis maribus /ocu/ts exfiftere; contra vero feminas, enfe 
partumeio in hoc genere facile adgnofcendas, femper exhibere bafin 
illam planam ac fimplicem: oppido intellexi, fepe jam commemo- 
ratos ocellos, utpote conftantem et peculiarem mafculz fortis notam, 
nulla ratione pro charaétere fpecifico in hoc genere poffe adhiberi. 
Alios igitur profefto charaéteres anquirendos fle, in fexum fequio- 
rem pariter quadraturos. _Mox unde oriantur ocelli, quove ex mente 
optimi maximi creatoris {pectent inveftigare fuftinui. Hoc agens 
ingreffus fum fpeculationem, quam a tot fagaciffimis entomologis 
huc ufqueyneglectam fuiffe miror. Omnia nempe infecta, qua he- 
miptera nuncupare Linnzo placuit, dummodo. non omnino carent 
elytris, gerunt hemelytrum dextrum, qua marginem bafeos internum, 

' fub interno margine bafeos hemelytri finiftri reconditum. Hec ra- 
tio latius valet, ultra grylbs et locuffas, non modo Ulonata cun&a, ve- 
rum etiam Rhynchota Fabricii pleraque, fab communi formula com- 
pleétens. Donec nempe hemelytra illa, five hemipterorum elytra, 
in fitu naturali jacent, neque externa quadam violentia loco fuo mota 
funt, neque ad volandum expanfa: femper bafis elytri dextri, qua 
partem internam, fub margine interiore bafeos elytri finiftri latet. 

Hinc emendandus eft character artificialis ordinis hemipterorum, fub 

quo duo ordines naturales wlonatorum et rhynchotorum, ex difciplina 

‘Linnzi militant. Vera enim et unica omnium illuc relatorum con- 

gruentia, in eo confiftit, quod bafis elytri finiftri tegit marginem in- 

‘teriorem bafeos elytri dextri. $i fatendum, quod res eft, pauciflima 
«modo infeéta hemiptera {unt predita veris hemelytris, five alis {upe- 

rioribus vine dimidiatis, vel uno certoque fenfu femicoriaccis. 
Longe enim diverfa ratio eft, utrum elytra fint verfus bafin coriacea, 

fed verfus  acsg pellucida, veluti in cimicibus; an. vera tota quoad: 
fab 
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fubftantiam membranacea, vel quafi medi cujufdam inter crufta 

ceam coleopterorum et fcariofam neuropterorum nature, quem ad 

modum in dbattis, gryllis, fulgoris, cicadis, &c. reperimus. Non eft 

mei inftituti, hic de omnibus ulonatorum et rhynchotorum generi- 

bus, ne dicam formis fingulatim exponere, aut varia difcrimina, que 

circa eorundem alas, pro generis, fpeciei, varietatis et fexus diverfi- 

tate, obtinent, curate perfequi. Alioquin opere pretium foret, 

utrumque fyftema Linnzanum et Fabricianum ad ipfius nature ob- 

ruffam exigere; atque ex univerfo habitu demonftrare, an et qua- 

tenus illi duo naturales ulonatorum et rhynchotorum ordines, ad 

unum artificialem hemipterorum combinari mereantur. Sed ne lon- 

eius a propofito noftro divagemur; ulteriorem hanc difceptationem 

omittentes, nunc exempli caufa folummodo monebimus, ex neglectu 

modo Jaudatz obfervationis, ortam effe falfam defcriptionem B/atte 

Petiveriane. Fabricius (Entomol, fyfiem. tom. 2. pag. 9. n. 16.) hane 

ita definit: “ Blatta nigra, elytris maculis quatuor flavefcentibus.” 

Genus quidem fud jure emendavit, eft enim utique infetum hoc 

blatta, ficuti jam Pallas reéte docuerat; fed differentiam {pecificam 

perperam repetit a Caffida Petiveriana Linn. fyft. nat. 2. pag. 578. 

n. 28. quum debuiffet defumere a caffida JSepiemguttata Linn, pag. 577- 

n. 1g. quam merito huc eodem refert. Eft enim profeéto: blatta 

nigra, coleoptris maculis feptem albis. Errat quidem ibi Linnzus, 

dum fcribit: “elytra fingula maculis tribus albis, longitudinaliter 

“* digeftis rotundis; et in medio unica utri{que elytris communi.” 

Potius ita res habet: elytrum finiftrum, preter tres maculas rotundas 

Jongitudinales albas aut fi mavis flavefcentes habet infuper quartam 

in margine interiore finiftri elytri, qui alterius dextri marginem in- 

teriorem ultra bafin obtegit, quemadmodum in reliquis etiam blattis 

plerifque effe fierique folet. 

Jac. Petiverius Gazophylac. tab. Ixxi. fig. 1. primam dedit hujus 

infecti figuram, in qua falfo utrumque elytrum gaudet quatuor ma- 

culis, 
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culis.. Preter maculam ad marginem interiorem elytri dextri, et ala- 

rum defeétum, icon et defcriptio bene cum natura conveniunt. Illuf- 
. triffimus Pallas in Spicil. Zool. fafe. 9. tab. i. fig. 5. dedit figuram ap- 
prime bonam, in qua, ficuti natura poftulat, elytrum finiftrum eft 
fuperius et quadriguttatum, dextrum vero inferius gaudet modo guttis 
tribus. Sulzer, Hi/. Infect. tab. 11. fig. A. B. omnia invertit, ut im 

iconibus chalcographicis fieri folet, quando imagines temere ita zri 
inciduntur, quemadmodum in ipfa natura vel in adumbratione 
prototypa exftant. Hinc fit, ut elytrum dextrum loco finiftri fupe- 
rius et quadrimaculatum evadat. Herbft, Archiv. Inf. tab. 49. fig. 7- 
dedit figuram coloribus illuftratam, exaéte cum ipfa natura conve- 
nientem ; in textu vero, pag. 185. folummodo de alarum inferiorum 
prefentiatlocutus, reliqua priftinarum figurarum vitia, circa nume- 
rum macularum in elytro dextrovet finiftro, plane filentio przter- 

mifit. - 
‘Verum relinquamus Biattas, de Locuffis ex profeffo difputaturi. In 

hoc genere nempe non folum, ut in omnibus hemipteris, bafis elytri 

finiftri obtegit marginem internum dextri, verum etiam in maribus, 
hic’ob defeétum enfis partumeii facillime agnofcendis, eadem ifthec 

bafis elytri finiftri, ope alicujus ferobiculi rotundi, fatis firmiter com- 
paginatur cum {crebiculo fimili, at paulo ampliore et profundiore, 

juxta marginem) interiorem elytri_ dextri-exfiftente. Recipit enim 
inferius illud acetabulum dextrum parte fua concava alterius defu- 
peringruentis: elytri convexam apophyfin, ut inde oriatur quafi 

quedam temporaria fynarthrofis, ferme in eundem modum ficuti 
claufure fibularum, vel potius inftar contignationis, qua florum 
papilionaceorum alex, carinz eorundem, citra fymphyfin, fatis fir~ 

miter inhzrefount. Prouti vero capitulum illud, bafi elytri fcxvi 

adnatum, amplum vel exiguum eft, ita dextrum acetabulum huic 
recipiendo inferviens, plus minufve in confpeétum venit. Neque 
hoc femper proportione totius corporis, ut major Locu/a etiam ma- 

Vor. IV. I jorem 
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jorem gerat ocellum fibularem, At acetabulum dextrum m om- 
nibus mafculis cujufvis fpeciei’ fine difcrimine clarius patefcit, atque 

oculi feneftrati fimilitudinem manifeftiorem pre fe,fert, quam capi- 
tulum fibulare finiftrum in eadem fpecie, imo in eodem exemplari. 

Utrumque illud inftrumentum vix in vifum cadit contemplanti Lo- 

cuftam viridifimam Fabric. n, 32. Contra vero liquido apparet, in 
Locuffa varia Fabric. n. 35, quamvis illa major, quamvis hec minor 
exfiftat.. Negari quidem nullo’ modo poteft, longe certiffime elu- 
cefcere has partes, in illis Lecuferum formis, quarum mares Fabri-. 
cius, fub nominibus Locufe per/picillate, fpecularis et perforate de- 

{cripfit. Nihilo tamen fecius in omnibus quoque reliquis Locufis 

Fabricii,, videlicet preeter omnino apteras, veftigia ejufdem fabrica, 
etiamfi haud ubique pariter manifefta, deprehendet cordatus et fa~ 
gax arbiter, quotiefcunque fpecimina fexus mafculini curate ac fub- 
tiliter examinabit. Depingi curavi Locuffam, elytris lanceolatis con- 

cavis viridibus, alis rubris, quam fub nomine /ocufe falvifolie de- 

{cripfi in Catalogo Mufei Holthufiani, /ec?, 3..pag. 82. 1.72. Mas 
hujus nove fpeciei (vid. tab. 5. fig. A.) gerit juxta bafin elytrorum 
ocellum dorfalem feneftratum; foemina vero (fg. B.) enfe partumeio 

infignis, habet marginem internum ibidem pariter incumbentem 
finiftrum dextro, at prorfus fimplicem et planum. Utcunque mag- 
na intercedit inter hane noftram /a/vsfoliam et Locuftam perfpicillatam 

Fabric. n. to. fimilitudo, non tamen pro eadem fpecie habere licet, 
quoniam laudatus auctor de rubro colore alarum plane tacet, quem - 
neutiquam pretermififfet tam oculatus arbiter. Quando idem ocel- 
lum dorfalem feneftratum cum enfe adfcendente extrorfum craffiore 

conjungit, certiffime aliquis error, qualifcunque demum eft, latet, 
fola curata contemplatione exemplaris Hunteriani extricandus. Ex 
‘comparatione omnium Locs/tarum quas unquam oculis ufurpavi, pro 

certo mihi conftat, illos ocellos feneftratos effe perpetuum et con 

ftantem characterem fexus mafculini, numquam cum enfe, foeminis 
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in hoc genere proprio, co-exfiftentem, Ceterum ipfum illud fplendi- 

dorum colorum jubar extra omnem dubitationis aleam ponit, quod 

utrumque illud infe&tum fig. A. et B. depictum folummodo ratione 

genitalium et bafeos elytrorum qua marginem interiorem differat, 

ideoque manifefto fit pro duplici fexu unius ejufdemque fpeciei re- 

putandum. Fac igitur, id quod, donec probetur contrarium, pro 

vero certoque defendere valeo, cunctas Locuftas mares gaudere aceta- 

bulis dorfalibus, plus minufve ocellaribus five feneftratis ; contra vero 

foeminas margine interiore juxta bafin elytrorum plano; atque hunc 

chara€terem fexualem in hoc genere naturali a Fabricio rite confti- 

tuto, non minus effe conftantem, quam prefentiam vel defectum 

enfis partumeii: cui bono hanc fingularem ftructuram optimum 

imaximum fatura opificem machinatum effe dicemus ? Utinam unix 

verfa teleologia tam prona foret adeoque expedita: tunc ilicet, me 

ultro auctorem fyftematis teleologici exftiturum effe, profiterer. Ni- 

hil profecto aliud egit aut agere potuit fummus rerum nature arbi- 

ter Deus, quum mafcule forti daret alas fuperiores ita diverfas ab ely- 

érig foemineis, nifi ut Locu/tas femellas, utpote ovorum fequeftras, pro- 

lifque future cara pignora, ‘pro confervandis fpeciebus, ita tutiffime 

ab ingruentium hoftium injuria defenderet ; mares contra, poft im- 

pregnata fecundo coitu ova, nulli-alteri amplius in ceconomia na- 

ture, ufui futuros, proferiberet, ‘atque yolucribus et infeétis zoo- 

phagis in predam traderet. ‘Quando nimirum avis vel alius qualif- 

cunque hoftis appropinquat Locuftariim grégi; foemine extemplo ex- 

pedita elytra explicate, ‘in alas fe Conjicere, volatuque fugam capef- 

cere valet. At rurfus mares, prafertim veneris ufu debilitati, finif- 

trum elytrum (ut ipfium ex acetabtilo dextro, cul per apophyfin il- 

jam bafeos qua marginem jnterhum inherefcit, tollant) magno 

conatu lentoque fucceffu ‘levatuti, ‘occupantur interim ab adverfe- 

ris, qui, faginati mafcula preda, fugaces matres ftudiofe perfequi 

negligunt, commodiore efca contenti. Quid? quod eadem hac 

I 2 > ftruétura 
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ftructura confultum voluit fapientiffinii numinis providentia gravi- 
dis, ne falaces mares invitas illas vana et prapoftera libidine vexa- 

rent. Coitus Locu/arum non poteft aliter peragi, nifi elytris compli- 
catis. Hinc mares egre fe allevantes, nullo modo violenter com- 

primere queunt altius fuccinétas multoque expeditiores foeminas. Nec 
tamen fefe exhibuit iniquum contra mares Locuffas creator fanctiffi- 

mus idemque indulgentiffimus. Nam cantum illis dedit, fatalium 
fibimet ipfis alioqui partium attritu prurientes foeminas virgines al- 
lecturis, ne calibes repulfa taedio fatigati animum defponderent, aut 
contra naturam inter femetipfos veneris diverticula quererent, 
Quamvis ergo Locufe mares, pre aliis aliorum generum infectis maf- 
culini fexus, pro falute foeminez fortis devoti et peflundati effe vide- 

antur: attamen blanda mercede redimuntur, magnoque gaudent 

privilegio, quod cum paucis modo, prafertim cum Cicadis, commune 
habent, {cilicet ut foeminz, arguti ac fonori ftridoris dulcedine capte,. 

ultro petant amplexus, dum citra moleftz verecundiz delicias ipfe 
confcendunt miferos inopefque amafios, ab ambitiofze perfecutionis 
labore immunes. Idem alia quadam ratione in pulicibus fieri-con- 

ftat, etiamfi in tam parvis caufa cur ita rem habeant inveftigatu 

difficilis lateat. 
Neque vero in folis Locufis vel adeo hemipteris obtinere videtur 

talis alarum pro variante fexu diverfitas, quam folers natura ob 
fimilem fcopum videtur effe machinata. , Lepidoptera Linnzi, five 

Glofjfata Fabricii, magna ex parte. produnt iftiufmodi provide nature 
molimina. Multi Papzliones, praefertim Heliconi, peculiares gerunt ela~ 

teres, alarum remigio, vel potius velificanti aério curfui, pro fexus 
varietate diverfimode infervientes. _Sphinges mares reperiuntur pre- 

diti fibulis pro ala fuperiore cum inferiore conftringenda relaxandave, 
quibus carent foemine, alio mechanifmo. <a et rurfus contra- 

hentes Dadalea vela. Qua de re exftat fingularis leétu digniffima 
commentatio in Tranfactionum Societatis Linnzanz Londinenfis vo- © 

AMM lumine 
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lumine primo, cujus uberior difcuffio non eft mei prefentis inftituti. 

Czterum ipfa infecta aptera Linnzi, ac prefertim agonata Fabricii, 
magna ex parte illam habent,indolem, ut mares, ad analogiam quafi 
quamdam.n multarum plantarum, , dioicarum,,. citius ad Maturitatis ac 

Tobutti vigoris florem pertingant, et rurfus, perattis, nuptiis, multo 
celerius,¢ rerum natura quotannis, evanefcant, quam foeminz, quas 
pro fobole ad maturitatem perferenda diutius fuperttites Manere fas 
eft. Sic, verbi. caufa, Gammarus fragnalis (Fabric. Entomol. Syfiem. 
tom. I, p. 518. 21%.) cajus defcriptionem novifimam atque cura- 
tiffimam debemus viro.experientiflimo doétiffimoque Georgio Shaw 
Med. Doét.. ¢ Tr Sat ali of the Linn, Sac, vol. I. : infectum i in foffis 

circa, initium: veris;, et. we ei 0 seeks ut. primum seas ait gla- 

ciei nivifque regelationem parva nec, dum adultafoboles utriufque 
fexus reperiatur, inter quam mafculi celerius ad juftam perfectamque 

magnitudinem excrefcere folent. Hi quidem cum femellis paulo 

pott ipfos adultis co-exfiftunt et nuptias celebrant, quibus peraétis 
mox evanefcunt mares, relictis folis viduis pregnantibus, que brevi 

tempore ante fervorem zftatis foffas exficcantem moriuntur, poft- 

“quam ova in limo depofuerunt. Limus ille per eftatem durefcit at- 
que in pulverem abit, auétumno demum imbribus madefcit, nec 
tamen in noftro climate umqwam excluduntur ova ante hiemem. 

In agro Brunfvicenfi per auctumnum quoque hunc Gammarum flag- 

nalem me in perfect ztatis robore vigentem videre memini, fed 
nunquam circa Hamburgum. Obiter hac monuiffle fufficiat. Uni- 
verfa quidem per omnia omnium claffium genera difquifitio, que- 
nam animalia et prefertim infecta foeminez fortis, ope fingularis pro- 
videntie, pre mafculis diutius ab interitu defendi et confervari fo- 
leant, forfan neque jucunditate careret, neque ufu ceconomico. Sed 
profiteor, me nondum fufficientes obfervationes circa generalem il- 
lam foeminei fexus przrogativam inftituiffe, vel inftitutas fatis rite 

digeffiffe. 
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digeffiffe. Hoc faltim jam nunc pro certo affirmare aufim, multo 

latius pateré hanc rationem, quam ut de infectorum quibufdam ge- 

neribus folumimodo valeat. ' Pifces certe multi, precipue branchioftegi 

et chondroptérygii, per certas anni tempeftates nulli nifi foeminei fexus 

capiuntur. Sed, ut unde fum digreffus denique redeam, Locuftas 

Fabricii, prefertim exoticas, foeminas multo plures quam fexus mafcu-. 

lini in Omnibus vel maximis miufeis’ deprehendi, conftans et perpetua 

experientia docet. ” Neque hoc mirum videbitur amplius cordato en- 

tomologo, confideranti quanto diutius infectorum plurimorum foe 

minz fuperftites manere foleant, quam mares ejufdem fpeciei. Idem 

in primis manifeftum eft in genere Mantis, cujus curatiflimam ela- 

boravi monographiami, quam entomologorum facile princeps Fabri~ 

cius vehementer approbavit, et quam sire geen ue illuftratam 

publici juris facere haud gravabor. - 

VI. 4 New 
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VI. 4 New Arr -angement of the Genus Polytrichum, with oie Emene 
dations. By Mr, Archibald Menxies, F.L.S. 

ita Bab ohty es ae t> 1797 

“T is not my intention to prefent you with a long and tedious 
hiftory of the genus! Polyirichum; my objeéts are merely to efta- 

blifh, by your fan@tion, what I-concéive’ to’ be’its true and obvious 
charaéteriftics, and to diferitninate the different” ‘fpecies, by laying 
before you, with’ due diffidence, the following ‘arrangement, in 

which you will readily perceive that I have added feveral new ones, 

and feparated fome of the moft con{picuous varieties: of authors 
into diftin@ fpecies: © This led ‘me! on to: form new. cient 
and to new-model the whole» genusit ) > bine ro) 9 

At the time this genus» was: firft: defcribed, there: were ‘but Ai 
{pecies of it known; confequently its character could-not be made fo 

general, ‘nor its ue complete, as when a.much: greater 
number of {pecies ‘are at’ once before usi: Indeed it is pretty evident 
that Linnzus took its charaéter chiefly from the Polytrichuns\ com- 
mune, and what were confidered as its varieties; as we find fo much 

ftrefs laid upon the apophyfis at the bafe of the capfule, that, for 
want ofthat 'fingle diftinction, three: fpecies' were then, excluded, 
and forced with difcordant charaéteriftics) into! another genus, ‘un- 

der the name of Masum: Polytrichoides; and varieties: and although 

fome of thefe have been fince reftored to their proper place, on ac- 
count of their natural affinity, yet we find but few: fatisfagtory at- 

tempts 
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tempts made to amend the general charaéter of the genus; though 

it is very clear that the character taken from the apophyfis ought. 

to have been long ago excluded, or rather ought never to have been 

admitted, as it was only to be found in a few fpecies, and therefore 

could not with propriety be confidered as a generic diftinétion, 

The laborious works of the celebrated and perfevering Hedwig 

have, of late years, thrown much light upon the fubjeéts of this 

natural order; but the general complaints againft his new ar- 

rangement of it are, that his genera are too artificial, and that 

their characters are taken from parts fo minute and difficult to exa- 

mine, that they rather tend to perplex and difcourage a young -be- 

ginner in. his, inveftigations, than aid his purfuits in acquiring a 

{cjentific knowledge of this intricate tribe. While it can therefore 

be avoided, no generic or fpecific characters ought ever to be, 

adopted, that cannot eafily and diftinétly be feen by the affiftance 

of afingle lens. magnifier, fuch,as Botanifts commonly carry in 

their pockets, 

Hedwig’s generic characters. have indeed this, recommendation, , 

that they are fhort and extremely beautiful upon paper, on which 

account his charaéter of this genus has been lately adopted by au- 

thors whofe erudition and general accuracy none can admire with 

more ‘profound refpeét than Idos yet I cannot join) them in this 

inftance without offering violence to a beautiful and natural family, 

merely becaufe its individuals differ only in the number of. {mall 

dents in the perifomia, or rim of the capfule; fome having thirty- 

two dents, others about double that number. 

For thefe reafons I have not ventured to place much dependence 

on ‘Hedwig’s new character of this genus, more efpecially as it 

brings together plants which have fo little natural affinity: of this 

we have an example, in his making the Bryum undulatum a Polytri- 

chum, though it agrees in uo other refpeéts with this genus than 

' a merely 
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“merely in the number of minute dents, and general ftructure at 

the orifice of the capfule. 

This author’s ftricét adherence to thefe very minute characters 

has made him regardlefs of others more confpicuous, and induced 

him to place another plant under this genus, viz. the Polytrichum 
hircinicum, which, from its fingle calyptra with upright hairs, more 
obvioufly, and perhaps more naturally, belongs to one of his new 
genera. I fhall therefore in the following arrangement be obliged 
to exclude thefe two fpecies of Hedwig: nay, I muft go further; 
many authors, and thofe too of great re{pectability, have placed the 
Bryum frriatum of the Species Plantarum, and its varieties, under this 
genus, although they have not the moft diftant affinity, and, accord- 
ing to the generic character I have adopted, cannot poffibly be ar- 
ranged under it. Hedwig has, I think, very properly defcribed thefe 
varieties as diftinct {pecies, and placed them under a new genus, 
which he calls Orthotrichum; and though I am not at prefent much 
inclined to adopt his minute diftinétions, or follow him in his revo- 
lutionary career through this natural order, yet I cannot help con- 
fidering this genus as a real improvement, and {hall endeavour at a 
future opportunity to lay fome account of it before the Linnean 
Society, as my late peregrinations have enabled me to enrich it with 
a confiderable number of new {pecies. 

Having thus excluded thefe feveral {pecies, and feemingly muti- 
lated the genus, it now remains for me to eftablith its characteriftic ; 
and this | am happily enabled to accomplifh by means of that in- 
genious difcovery of the double calyptra, made upwards of twenty 
years ago, and nearly about the fame time, by two celebrated Na- 
turalifts, who were then unacquainted with each other's labours, 
and confequently may both be confidered as equally entitled to the 
merits of this improvement. — It was firft publifhed in the year 1775, 
in Leers’s Flora Herbornenfis, where, after defcribing ‘the Poly- 

Vor. IV. K trichum 
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trichum commune, page 229, the author makes the following obfer- 
vation : | 

“ Polytrichum hoc calyptré gaudet duplici: .extertore pilofa, interiore 
multo minore, membranaced, albidd, levi; exteriore obteéta.” 

I do not find that Leers made any practical application. of this | 
difcovery, or traced it in any other fpecies: but Mr. Curtis, a va- 
luable member of this Society,|, who made the fame difcovery the 

year following, purfued it further, and finding the double calyptra 
conftant in other fpecies as well as the Polytrichum commune, he ap- 

plied it, with his ufual perfpicuity and difcernment, as a diftinguifh- 
ing character of the genus, in one of the numbers of his Fiera 

Londinenfis, publifhed in the year 1778; and I am confident that 

a more beautiful or a more obvious one could not be felected, hav~ 

ing found it conftant and invariable in every {pecies here deferibed, 

except the Polytrichum magellanicum, which has only a fingle {mooth 

calyptras but thenit fo ftrongly poffeffes the peculiar habits, and 
every other charateriftic of the genus, that I think it cannot pof- 

fibly be feparated. I have therefdre drawn up the following general 

charaéter, which, with the above exception, will be found appli-. 

cable to every individual of this natural family. 

PLO UL TeR Te) BOM. 

‘Natural Charaéter. 

THE plants of this genus, whether fingle or branched, grow 

moftly ere€t from the ground, and have an unpliant ftiffnefs or ri- 

gidity of appearance that peculiarly diftinguifhes them from moft 

others of this natural order. 

3 The 
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"The /eaves are generally thick, tough, and rigid, growing round 

‘the ftems and branches without order, and preffing clofe or half- 
embracing them by broad, fheathy, membranaccous bafes. 

The peduncles are {mooth, fuiff, thining, ereét, and for the moft 

part arife from the fummits of the ftalks and ‘branches, out of a cy- 
lindrical membranaceous tube or pericheetivin, that ae furround 
the bafe of each. 

The capfules are 2 of various forms, as roundith, quadrangular, 
and oblong; and each has a pointed lid or operculum, with a thin 
tran{verfe central membrane underneath; and when thefe are re- 
moyed_ or fallen. off, the rim of the orifice appears elegantly fringed 
with a regular row.of incurved, minute dents. (either thirty-two 
dents, or aboutidouble: that, aumber),’ which before: neg are 
conneéed: by theimitips to the central membranes i909 be. 

The calypira is double one within: the other; the Axiterior one 

is compofed of {hining woolly hairs, '.clofely matted together, and is 
generally of a conical figure, lacerated i in a loofe manner at the bafe, 
but compat at the top,’ where!itus clofely united to the inner one, 
and is, for the moft part, about double its lengths: the interior one is 
{mall;-fubulate, {mooth,» tough, and membranaceous; but, as the 
capfule fells, it burfts. open on one fide from the bafe upwards for 
half its length or more. 

Charafler effentialis. hittpsost 

A  Capf. operculata, fubrotunda, oblonga feu quadrangula. 
Perift. dentatum : dentibus incurvis ( 3364) Set membrana 

» tranfyerfa adglutinatis..9)-— « eal, 9 
Calypt. duplex: interior -evis, membr ances minuta : 3 exterior 

floccefa, apicibus unitis. fA 

Mas difciformis, in diftinéta planta. 
A K 2 SPE C LE S. 
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SPECIES. 

*® Acaulia. 

1. Porytricuum fenue, fol. lanceolatis accuminatis adpreffis inte- 

gerrimis, capfula cylindrica ereéta. 

Mutwm polytrichoides var. y. Linn, Sp. Ph 1577. Dill. Mufe..434. 
to $50 fr 12 

Hab. in Nova Scotia, locis flerilibus prope Halifax. 

The eaves of this are but few in number, and prefs clofe round 

the bafe of the peduncle; the inner ones are longer and more acutely 

pointed than thofe on the outfide; they are thin, lanceolate, fharp- 

pointed, and entire on the edges, with a {trong middle nerve; and 

in a dried ftate they are of a reddifh brown colour.—The peduncle 

is nearly an inch long, of a deep ftraw-colour, and clofely fur- 

rounded at the bafe by a tubular perichatium.—The cap/ule is cylin- 

drical and ere&t; the operculum reddifh, almoft flat, and. flightly 

pointed in the centre.—The exterior calypira is of a light ftraw- 

colour, and fomewhat more than double the length of the inner one, 

which is {mooth and of the fame colour, but fomewhat paler. 

2. Porytricuum fubrotundum, fol. lanceolatis obtufis integerrimis 

rigidis, capfula turbinata erectiufcula. 

Mnivum. polyirichoides Linn, Sp. Pl.1576. Dill. Mufe. 428. t. 55. 
f-6 A. B.C. DOE. F. 

P. fubrotundum Hudf, Fl. Angl. ed. 1. 400. Scop. Fl: Carn, 134. 

n. 2.» Vaill, Rar, 131. tab. 26. f. 15. 
P. pumilum Swarts. in Aét. Stockholm. 1795+ p. 271. 

Hab, in ericetis, et locis ferilibus Angha, &c. 
This 
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This has no fa/k.— The /eaves are lanceolate, obtufe, thick, fhort, 

and rigid, without any apparent middle nerve, and entire on the 

edges: they are crowded round the bafe of the peduncle; of a dark 
green colour when recent, but blackifh when dried.—The peduncle 

is from a quarter to about three quarters of an inch long, of a 
dark reddith colour, and furrounded at the bafe by a vaginal. peri- 

chetium.—The cap/ule is fhort, turbinated and fomewhat erect: the 

operculum is flat, but pointed in the centre, and the rim is confpi- 

cuoufly fringed with minute dents.—The exterior ca/yfira is conical, 

of a dark ferruginous colour, and about twice the length of the 
inner one. 

Dr. Swartz having lately fent me a fpecimen of his P. pumilum, 1 

carefully compared it with the above, and found it to be the fame 

{pecies. 

3. PotytricHum anum, fol. lanceolatis obtufiufculis, apice ob- 

- {curé ferrulatis, capfula hemifpherica cernua. 

Mnivum folytrichoides Linn. Sp. Ph 1576. Dill. Mufe. tab. 55. f. 6. 
GG HE ESL:? : 

P. nanum Hedw. Stirp. Crypt. vol, 1. 35. tab. 13. 

Hab. in ericetis, et locis aridis Anglia, &c. 

This fpecies has fcarcely any /falk.—The “eaves are lanceolate, 

fomewhat obtufe, and entire on the edges towards their bafe, but 

flightly ferrulated towards their tips: they are not fo thick and. 
ftiff as in the preceding fpecies, but are fomewhat longer.--The fe- 
duncle is from half an inch to upwards of an inch long, of a deep 

orange colour, and arifes out of a vaginal ferichetium about one 
tenth of an inch long.—The cap/ule is fHort, hemifpherical, a little 

inclined or fomewhat nodding, and the rim is beautifully fringed 
with 
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with minute dents: the operculum is flat, but in the centre very 
flightly pointed.—The exterior calyptra is fhort and conical, ending 

in a {mall mucro; itis of alight ferruginous colour, and double the 
length of the inner one. 

This and the preceding fpecies have been confounded together 
by moft authors, although they appear very diftma; and I am 

doubtful whether Dillenius himfelf has not fallen into this miftake, 

as he feems to have given both under the fame figure: but having 
delineated them on two feparate papers in his original drawings, 

which are in Sir Jofeph Banks’s library, there is reafon to 8 

that he originally intended them to be diftinét fpecies. 

** Caule fimplici. 

4. Potytricnum aloides, fol. lanceolatis conniventibus obtufiuf- 
culis rigidis apice ferratis, capfula cylindrica obliquata. 

Munium fpolptrichoides var. @. Linn. Sp.Pl.1577- Dill. Mufc. 429. 

1.55. f. 7. Vaill, Par. 131. 1.29. f- it. Weifs Crypt. 173. 

P. nanum Lighif. Fl. Scot. pot. Hudf. Fl, Angi, ed, 2. 470. 

P. aloides Hedw. Stirp. Crypt. vol, t. 37..tab. 14. 

Hab. in ericetis, et locis flerilibus Anglia, &c. 

The falk of this is about a quarter of an inch high.—The /eaves 

are of a dark green colour, and prefs clofe together round the ftalk, 

efpecially in a dried ftate: they are thick, lanceolate, fomewhat 

obtufe, and finely ferrated towards their tips. —The peduncle is from 

half an inch to an inch long, of adeep ftraw-colour tinged with 

xed, and iffuing from the top of the ftalk out of a tubular serichetium 

about a tenth of an inch long.—The caf/u/e is cylindrical and a 

’ little 
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little oblique, with a flat operculum pointed in the centre.-—The ex- 

terior ca/ypira is of a light ferruginous colour, efpecially towards the 
tip, and is double the length of the inner one. 

5. Potytricnum convolutum, fol. linearibus involutis apice ferra- 

tis; ficcitate contortis, capfula cylindrica ereétiufcula. 

P. convolutum Linn. fil. Method. Mufc. 33. t. 1. fo 3. Swarts Prod. 
139. 

Hab. in India occidentali, 8c. 

The fra/k is ereét, and varies from an incli to about three inches: 
in height.—The /eaves are longer and more crowded towards, the 

top of the ftalk.: they are flender, linear, with their edges finely 

ferrated towards their tips; and in a dried ftate they are of a dark. 

brown colour, with their edges turned in, fo as to appear channelled.. 

—The peduncle is from an inch to an inch and half long, iffuing from 

the fummit of the ftalk out of a loofe tubular perichatium about a 
quarter of an inch long.—The cap/we is fomewhat erect, fhort and 
cylindrical, with a {trong rim finely dentated.—The exterior calypira 
is of a light ferruginous colour, and about two-thirds longer than.” 
the inner one.—The male rofaceous cups are produced upon the 

fummits of feparate ftalks, and are fometimes proliferous. 

6. Potyrricuum magellanicum, fol. lineari-lanceolatis acutis denti-- 

culato-ferratis, capfula oblonga fub-cylindrica erectiufcula,. Ca=- 
lyptra fimplici. Tas. 6. Fic, 1.. 

P. magellanicum Linn. Suppl. Plant. 449: 

Hab. in. freto magellanico, et in Nova Zeelandia. 

This grows ftiff, erect, and from two to even fix inches high :- 

the lower part. of the /fa/k is naked, but the ypper part is fur- 

rounded 
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rounded with fpreading leaves, which are longer and more copious 
at the termination of each year’s growth and round the bafe of the 
peduncles.—The eaves are long, fpreading, linear-lanceolate, and 

- ferrated with deep dents on their edges: in a dried ftate they are of a 

reddifh-brown colour, and their edges turn in, fo as to give them a 

round or fubulate appearance.-—The peduncles are fhining, of a light | 
ftraw-colour, and from two to three inches long, iffuing out of a 

tubular perichatium from the fummit of the ftalk; but as a young 

fhoot frequently iffues from near their bafe, the peduncle there- 

by becomes lateral, and thus there are often two on the fame 

talk, one terminal and the other lateral—The cap/ule is oblong, 

nearly cylindrical, and fomewhat erect: the operculum is conical, 

with a long flender point turning fideways.—The exterior woolly 

calypira is wanting: the inner one, which is fmooth, fubulate, and 

of adark brown colour, is about three tenths of an inch long, with 

a little roughnefs appearing about the point: as the capfule fwells 

it {plits fideways from the bottom upwards.—The male rofaccous 

cups are proliferous, and upon feparate ftalks, which in general pro- 

duce ftronger and more crowded leaves. 

I was enabled to afcertain this plant by carefully comparing it 

with the original fpecimen of P. magellanicum in the Linnean Her- 

barium. 

7. PoLyTRICHUM altenuatum, fol. lineari-lanceolatis carinatis car- 

tilagineo-ferratis patulis, capfula quadrangulari cernua, bafi con~ 
ftrictta. Tas. 6. Fre. 2. 

Hab. in ora occidentali America Septentrionalis. 

The fa/k of this fpecies is fimple, erect, andfrom an inch and half 

to upwards of three inches high.—The /eaves are {preading, linear- 

lanceolate, with rough hifpid points, and whitifh cartilagineous 
edges deeply ferrated ; the middle nerve is ftrong, whitifh, and on 

the 
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the back flightly dentated towards the tip... When recent the leaves 
are of a dark glaucous colour, but in a dried ftate they become rit 
gid, and of a dark brown colour, with their edges curled in {fo as to 

make them appear round and channelled.—The peduncle is from 
two to four, inches long, of a reddifh ftraw-colour at the bottom, 
but much lighter towards the top: it arifes from the top of the 
ftalk, out of a clofe cylindrical fheath about oné-eighth of an inch 
long.—The cap/ile is quadrangular, nodding, and a little contraéted 
at the bafe, but not fo much as to form an apophy/is.:) the operculum 
is conical: the rim has about fixty-four minute dents.—The exte- 
rior calyptra-is ftraw-coloured, of a pointed conical figure, and about 
a third longer than the inner one, which is fmooth and of the fame 
colour. | ly 38 

8. Potytricuum gracile, fol. lanceolatis acutis carinatis denticulato-: 
ferratis erectiufculis, capfula obovata fubangulata obliquata, 
apophyfi deftituta. Taz. 6. Fic. 3. 

Hab. in alpibus Scoticis, Dickfon.—et in Suecia, Swartz. 

_ This is fimple-ftalked, and of aflender appearance; from an inch 
to upwards of two inches in height.—The /eaves are fmall, and re- 
motely placed on the lower part of the ftalk ; but are larger, ere@t, 
and more crowded towards the top : they are of a light green colour, 
fhort, lanceolate, with acute hifpid points, and ferrated with deep 

dents on their edges: the middle nerve is {trong, whitith and den- 
tated on the back, efpecially toward the tip.—The /edunc/é is about 
three inches long, fhining, and of a deep’ orange colour, and arifes 
from the fummit*of the ftalk out of a cylindrical fheath about 
two tenths of an inch in length.—The caf/iz is nearly ovate, and 
obfcurely angulated, without any apparent apophy/is 3 the operculum is 
{mall and conical, ending-in a-{traw-coloured point,—The exterior 
“Vor. IV. Waly? calyptra 
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calyptra is of a deep ferruginous colour, and about a third part 

longer than the inner one. 
I was favoured with this fpecies by Mr. Dickfon, who collected 

it on Ben Nevis in Scotland, about half way up the mountain. I 

alfo received the fame from Dr. Swartz of Stockholm, who lately 

difcovered it im Sweden. His fpecimen has the lower leaves and 

ealyptra black, which I confider only as accidental diftin&tions. I 

was at firft inclined to confider it as a variety of P. attenuatum; but 

its flender appearance, its leaves being {horter, erect, and thinner 

fet, and the difference in the form of its capfule, induced me to 

make it a diftiné& fpecies; and 1 have fome doubts whether it may 

not be the fame which Dillenius has figured in Zab. 54. fig. 2. I 

have not however ventured to quote that figure till I am enabled 

to remove my doubts by a fight of Dillenius’s fpecimen. Both this 

and the foregoing are to be diftinguifhed from P. commune by their 

carinated leaves, with ftrong whitifh middle nerves, by having no 

membranaceous leaves round the bafe of their peduncles, coi no 

apparent apophyfis at the bafe of their capfules. 

9. Porytricnum commune, fol. lineari-lanceolatis acutis ferrulatis, 

~ capfula quadrangulari, apophyfi fubjecta. ‘ 

P. commune Linn. Sp. Pl. 1573. Dill. Mufc. 424. t. 54. fo To 

P. ferratum Schranck Fl. Bav. 2. 446. 1. 1371 

Hab. in fylvis, et ericetis humidis. 

The flalé is ereét, from two to five inches and upwards in height.— 

The /eaves are ftiff, linear-lanceolate, ending in acute hifpid points, 

‘and finely ferrulated on their edges: they are of a bright green 

colour when frefh, but of a reddifh brown when dried or in decay : 

thofe on the top of the ftalk, furrounding the bafe of the peduncle, 

differ from the others in being more ereét, whitifh, membranaceous, 

and 
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and entire on their edges, with greenith middle nerves, ending in 

long filaceous tips.—The peduncle is from two to four inches long, 

of a fhining deep orange colour, and iffuing from the top of the 

{talk out of a tubular fheath about a quarter of an inch in length.— 

The cap/ule is quadrangular, with an apophy/is at the bafe, and is of 

a greenifh colour when young, but reddifh when gipe: the ofercu- 

Jum is flat or rather concave, with a fmall point projeting from the 

centre. —The exterior calypira is ferruginous, and about double the 

length of the inner one. 

yo, PoryTRIcHUM piliferum, fol. lanceolatis confertis integerrimis 

rigidis apice piliferis, capfula quadrangular, apophyfi_ fub- 

.. jecta. , 7 , 

P. commune var. y. Linn. Sp. Pl. 1573- Dill. Mufe. 426. t. 54. fr 3. 

P. piliferum Sehreb. Spicil. 74. 2. 103K- 

Habitat in ericetis, et pafeuis montofis Anglia, &c. 

This grows fingle, from half an inch to an inch and half in height, 

and is naked at the bottom, but at the top it is furnifhed with a 

crowded clufter of leaves.—The /eaves are fhort, lanceolate, thick, 

{tiff, and crowded, entire on the edges, and each tipt with a white 

hair.—The peduncle is {tiff, reddifh, and from half an inch to up- 

wards of an inch in length, arifing from the top of the ftalk out of 

a tubular perichetium.—The capjule is fmall, nodding, and quadran- 

gular, with a diftinet apophy/is at its bafe: the operculum, like the 

preceding, is concave, with a {mall mucro iffuing from the centre. 

—The exterior ca/ypira is fometimes reddifh, but generally of a dark 

ferruginous colour, and about as long again as the inner one. 

ih 2 : TI. Pory- 
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11. Potyrricuum juniperinum, fol. lineari-lanceolatis mucronatis 

patulis, marginibus inflexis integerrimis, capfula quadrangulari, 

apophyfi fubjecta. Tas. 6. Fic. 4. hoa 

P. juniperinum Willd. Fl. Berol. 305 (exclufo Synon, Dillen.) 

Hab. in ora occidentali Americee Septentrionalis. 
ai ) 

The /alk is erett, from two to three inches high, and rather 

naked at the bottom.—The /eaves are fpreading, linear-lanceolate, 

and ending with fharp points, flightly hifpid: their edges are en- 

tire, and eid in flat upon the furface of the leaf from both fides.— 

The peduncle varies from an inch and half to about three inches i in 

length, and is clofely furrounded at the bafe by a cylindrical tube or 

perichatium, which is about a' quarter of an inch long, iffuing from 

the top of the ftalk.—The cap/ule is quadrangular, with an apophy/is 

at the: bafe ; the operculum is flat but pointed in the centre, and the 

rim is fringed with a regular row of about fixty-four whitifh dents. 

—The exterior calyptra is long and fubulate, whitith at the bottom, 

but ferruginous at the tip, and about double the length of the in- 

ner one. 

All authors I know of, who have taken up P. juniperinum, de- 

fcribe it with entire leaves, yet make no f{cruple in quoting for it 

Dill. Mufe. 424. t. 54. f- 2. which that accurate author defcribes and 

figures with ferrated leaves : it is therefore very evident the quo- 

tation muft be erroneous. 

Note. The Polytrichum pulverulentum in Gmel. Syft. Nat. belongs, I believe, to this 

fetion; but as I have not been able to procure a fight of the plant itfelf, or even of the 

figure of it, quoted from Reynar, AG, Laufann. 1 could not take it up in this Arrange- 

ment. 

: i *** Caule 
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***® Caule ramo/o. 

12. Potytricnum /ridum, fol. lanceolatis acuminatis erectiufculis, 

marginibus inflexis integerrimis, capfulis quadrangularibus, 

apophyfi infidentibus. Taz. 7. Fic. 1. 

Vaill, Par. 131. t. 23. f. 6. 

Hab. in America Septenirional:, in locis fterilibus Anglia, et in Scotia. 

This fpecies was gathered in the year 1766 on Newfoundland by 
Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart. who defcribed it under the foregoing name 

in a manufcript preferved in his library, which I was fuffered to perufe 

in the moft liberal manner. I found it about twelve years ago near 

Halifax in Nova Scotia, and fince that time in feveral places on the 
north-weft coaft of America; and I lately found it alfo in different — 
places in Scotland, particularly on the top of the park walls, on both 
fides of the road, about a mile to the eaftward of Taymouth in 
Breadalbane, where it grows in common with P. commune and P. pi- 

liferum. 

- It is branched, and about two inches in height. The roots, together 

with the lower parts of the ftem and branches, are covered with a 
whitifh downy fubftance, ‘of a fpongy texture: the lower parts of 
the branches appear flender, from the leaves being fmaller and more 

thinly fet there than towards the tops, where the leaves are larger and 
more crowded.—T he /eaves are thick, tiff, erect, lanceolate and fharp- 

pointed, with entire edges, which, like the preceding, are folded flat 

back to the furface of the leaf from both fides: in a dried ftate the 
leaves prefs clofe to the ftalk, and their points are flightly hifpid: 
thofe which furround the bafe of the peduncles are moftly membra- 
naceous and pellucid, with greenifh middle nerves ending in flender 
filaceous tips.—The peduncles are from an inch to two inches in length, 
arifing from thefummits of the branches out of cylindrical tubes 

nearly 
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nearly a quarter of an inch long, which clofely furround their bafe. 
—The cap/ule is fmall and quadrangular, with an afophyfis at the 

bafe: the ofercu/um is reddifh and flat, with a {mall point iffuing 
from its centre ; and the rim of the orifice is fringed with about fixty- 
four minute dents.—The exterior ca/ypira is conical, of a light ferru- 
ginous colour, and about double the length of the inner one. 

As this fpecies generally divides very low down, fingle branches 

of it may be carelefsly pulled up or feparated, in which ftate it may 
fometimes be confounded with the P. juniperinum ; but its being ra= 

ther fmaller in all its parts, its leaves being fhorter, ftiffer, more 

ereét and crowded towards the top of the branches, and its lower 

parts being generally matted together and enveloped in a whitifh 
downy fubftance, will eafily diftinguifh it. 

As neither the woolly calyptra nor the downy fubftance about 

the lower parts of the plant are expreffed in Vaillant’s plate, I have 
been induced to give a new figure of it, from a f{pecimen collected 
in Nova Scotia. 

13. PoLyTRIcHUM contortum, fol. lineari-lanceolatis ferratis invo- 

lutis ficcitate contortis, pedunculis lateralibus, capfulis cylin- 
dricis erectiufculis. Tas. 7. Fic. 2. 

Hab. in ora occidentali America Septentrionalis. 

This is from two to four inches high, and generally naked to- 

wards the bottom, but covered with leaves, and often divided into 

two or three branches towards the top.—The /eaves are linear- 

Janceolate, with their edges turned in and finely ferrated, without 

any apparent middle nerve: when frefh they are of a dark green co- 
jour; but in a dried ftate they are contorted, and of a dull dark brown 

colour: they are rather thinly feattered on the ftalk, excepting here 

and there where they form tufts by being more thickly fet and fome- 
what 
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what longer at the termination of each year’s growth.—The peduncles 
are from an inch to an inch and half long, and arife out of a va- 

ginal tube about a quarter of an inch in length, at the extremity of 
each year’s growth; but as the young fhoots iffue from their bafe, 

_ they afterward become lateral.—The cap/ule is cylindrical and fome- 

what erect, having a {trong annulated rim fringed with about thirty- 

two minute dents: the operculum is conical and pointed.—The ex- 

terior calypirais {mall, of an oval form, and of a light ftraw colour, 

and is about twice the length of the inner orie. 

This f{pecies very much refembles P. convolutum, but that has al- 
ways a fimple ftalk with a fingle terminating peduncle, and its leaves 

are only flightly ferrated towards their tips; whereas this, even in 
its fimple ftate, has generally two or three lateral peduncles, and the 
leaves are finely ferrated their whole length, which will afford fuffi- 
cient marks of diftinétion. 

¥4. Poryrricuum rubellum, fol. lanceolatis carinatis obtufiufculis 

ferratis dorfo denticulatis, capfulis fubcylindricis erectiufculis.. 
Tas. 7. Fic. 3 

Hab. in ericetis Scotie, et locis ferilibus Angha: 

The /ralk of this {pecies appears reddith, and is generally. flightly 

branched, though not unfrequently,met with fingle, and grows from- 

an inch to two inches.in height —The /aves.are obtufely lanceolate, 
and finely ferrated on the edges, with the middle nerve dentated on 

the back of each ; thofe on the upper parts of the ftalk and branches 
are of a dark glaucous colour, changing in the dried ftate to a dull 

blackith hue. but the lower leaves, and the bates ot the upper ones, 
are reddifh, and become whitifh when. dried; they are generally. 

Jarger and more crowded at the top and at the divifions of the 

branches.—The peduncles very feldom exceed. three in number, and 
are 
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are from an inch te an inch and half in length: ‘they are reddifh, 
flightly twifted, and generally terminate the lower branches, each arif- 
ing out of a cylindrical tube, about two tenths of an inch long.—The 

cap/ule is fomewhat erect, and nearly cylindrical, having a ftrong 

annulated rim, fringed with a regular row of reddifh dents: the 
operculum is long and fabulate.-—The exterior woolly calyptra is fer= 
ruginous, and about double the length of the inner one. 

The only plant which this refembles is P: aloides, and I ftrongly _ 

fufpect that they have been hitherto confounded together, both by 

Hudfon and Lightfoot, under the name of P. wanum. It is un- 

doubtedly a very diftinét fpecies from P. alsides of Hedwig, not only 

by its being larger in all its parts, and generally branched, but alfo 

by its leaves being ferrated their whole length, and dentated on 

their back along the courfe of the middle nerve. 

1s; PoryrricuuM dentatum, fol. lanceolatis acutis aculeato-dentatis, 

capfulis fubcylindricis ere&tis. Tas. 7. Fic. 4. 

Hab. in ora occidentali Americe Septentrionalis. 

It is from an inch to two inches high, and generally divided into 

three or four flender branches.—The /eaves are ftiff, lanceolate, 
acute, and ftrongly dentated on the edges with fharp whitifh dents ; 
their colour is a dark green wha recent, but a reddifhybrown when _ 

dried; the middle nerve is elevated on the back of the leaf, and 
marked with a few dents near the tip. —The feduneles are generally. 

two or three in number, of a dark reddifh colour, and) grow to an 

inch or an inch and half long: they arife from the fummits of the 

branches out of cylindrical tubes which furround about two tenths 

of an inch of the bafe of each.—The cap/ule is fomewhat cylindrical 

and erect; the rim is {trong and fringed with minute dents: the 

operculum is flat, with a fmall point in the centre.—The exterior 
calyptra 
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calypira i is,of a fraruginous:saleure and, about twice e the length of the 

Inner Ones); oly- 
This is in Sir Toleph Banks's , Herbarium, and was firft brought 

from the. north-weft coaft of America by Mr. Nelfon, who accom~ 

“panied Captain Cook in “his laft voyage. “I have fince frequently 
met with it myfelf in the pine-forefts on the fame coatt ; but it has 
not been found, to my pwsiieigle any where elfe. is 

' +] : 
iii 

6 Sopstievubietctta ‘urnigerum, fol: lanceolatis sstiehinbitis denticulato- 

» ferratis rigidis, capfulis cylindricis erectis. 

eo urnigerun Linn, &. Pl, 1 oes Dill. Mufe. 427. h 55° J+ 5« 

© Habitat i in ericetis montofis Anglia, &c, 
a 

“This ¢ grows from an inch to three abide in height ; ‘the lower part 
‘of the fealk is naked, but the upper part is crowded with leaves, 

and generally divided into numerous branches.—The éaves are 
Janceolate, fharp-pointed, rigid, and irregularly ferrated with acute 
dents.—The peduncles a‘é about an inch or an inch and half long, 

and arife pretty copioufly from the fummits of the lower branches, 
and not from the aziz of the leaves, as they have been generally 

deferibed: the vaginal perichetium, which ‘clofely furrounds the bafe 
of each, is about an eighth of an inch in length.—The capfule is cylin- 

drical and ereét, having the rim wide, and fringed with minute dents. 

The operculum i 18 flat, With a {mall point in the. centre, and covers the 

rim ‘with a thick obtufe edge-—The exterior calypira is {mall and 
fubulate, of a light ferruginous colour iat the top, but whitith’ to- 

Wards ‘the hea and i is rather n more Ais) 9 twice ae ee of the 
infer one. bes’ oxi ‘ 

tnt : ! : . : TA we basi yikes ; i , , ; fis 

VorsIV. M 17. Po- 
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17. Poryrnicnum /eprentrionale, fol. lanceolatis acutis apice obfcure. 
ferrulatis, capfulis ovatis ere¢tiufculis, operculo mucronato re= 

curvato. Tas. 7. Fic. 5. 

P. ramofum Gunner. Fl. Norveg. 814. Fl. Dan. tab. 207. 
Pais prentr onale Swartz in At. Stockh. 1795 p. 270. 
Hab. in alpibus Norvegicis. 

This plant is about an inch and half i in bieidtneran and webs a {mall 

naked /fem fuddenly divides into fhort ftiff crowded branches-The 
leaves are fhort, narrow, lanceolate, acute, and entire on the edges,, 

except towards their tips, where, with the afliftance of a magnifier,. 
they may be perceived flightly ferrulated : they are all nearly of the 
fame fize, and equally difperfed round the branches.—The peduncles 
are ftiff, yellowifh, about half an inch long, arifing from. the fum- _ 
mits of the branches out of fmajl fheathy tubes, which clofely 

embrace their bafes.—-The capfule is ovate and nearly erect: the 

operculum is conical, ending in along recurved mucro.—The exte- 
rior calyptra is of a light ferruginous ROMs and. about twice the — 

length of the inner one. . 
This is to be diftinguifhed from P. a/pinum by being much fmaller 

in all its parts,—by its leaves being fhorter, more ereét, and nearly 

entire on their edges,—by its capfules being moftly ereé, and its, 
operculum ending in a long recurved. mucro. 

The fhape of the capfule in the plate above quoted. beat the 
Flora Danica is not fufficiently accurate, as it does not agree either 

with the plant of the defcription of it inferted in the fame work. 
I have therefore given a new figure of it from a f{pecimen fent me > 
fome years ago by Dr. Swartz of Stockholm, a learned and indefati- 
gable member of this Society, to whom I am indebted for this, and 
many other interefting communications. 

18 Po- 
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18, Potyrricuum alpinum, ; fol. lineari-lanceolatis denticulato~ 
ferratis rigidis, capfulis ovatis fubnutantibus. 

»P. alpinum Linn. Sp. Pl.15§73. - Dill. Mufe. 427. tab. 55. fo 4. 
Hab. in ericetis montofis, in boreali parte Europa. 

The falk of thisis from two to three inches in height, and di-: 
vides into numerous branches.—The /eaves are ftrong, {tiff, linear- 
lanceolate, and_ finely, ferrated on the edges with fharp minute 

dents: they are generally of a dark brown on the lower parts of the 
plant, but light green on the upper branches, where they alfo be- 

come brown in a dried ftate-—The peduncles are numerous, from an 

inch to an inch and half long, of a deep ftraw-colour, and iffue 
from the fummits of the branehes out of clofe cylindrical tubes, 
which are about two tenths of ai inch im length.—The cap/ule is 

ovate, tumid, and a little inclined or nodding. The operculum is 
conical and pointed.—The exterior calypira is {mall, fubulate, of a 
ferruginous colour, and about a third longer than the inner one, 

19. Potyrricuum /ylvaticum, fol. lineari-lanceolatis, acuminatis 

ferratis rigidis, capfulis oblongis cernuis fubincuryis.. Tas. 7. 
Fic, 6. 

Hab. in Silvis abictinis oree occidentalis America fe fe >ptentrionalis. 

This grows from two to four inches and fometimes even to fix 

inches in height, and is loofely divided into four or five branches ; the 
lower part of the /a/k is {tiff and naked, but the upper part and 
branches are crowded with long narrow fpreading leaves.—The 
deaves are linear-lanceolate, ending with fetaceous points, and finely , 

ferrated on the edges, which in a dried ftate turn in fo as to appear 
channelled; the lower leaves are of a reddifh brown colour, but 

the upper ones are of a dark green.—The _ peduncles are from an 
M 2 inch 
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inch and half to two inches long, and arife from the fummits of the- 

branches out of fheathy tubes, which are about two eighths of an 

inch in length; they are fhining, and of a deep ftraw-colour at 

their tops, but reddifh towards their bafes.—The cap/ule is oblong, 

a little inclined and fomewhat incurved, and narrower towards the 

rim, where it is fringed with a ‘regularrow’ of minute whitifh dents, to» 

the number of about fixty-four. ‘The operculum is flat, with a feta- 

ceous point iffuing from the centre. —The exterior wodlly calyprra is- 

pointed, of a light ferruginous colour, and about a third part longer: 

pe the i inner one, whith is of the fame Pa but nial 

In reference to Tas. VI.and VII. it is to be obferved, that adjoin= 

ing to almoft every figure, the exterior calypira is laid open to fhow 

the inner one.—The tubular serichetium that furrounds the bafe of, 

the peduncle is reprefented both in its natural fize and enlarged.— 

A leaf of each is magnified to fhow its figure, and the capfiule i is ex= 

hibited either in its natural fize or magnified, in order to give a more. 

accurate idea ah its nea 

~vin'os? 
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Vil. - Obfervation on the gael peli By Fobn Latham, M. D. 
Hing Laie Ss and L. S. Romfey. 

old, abd, 3 lod £ f Read Februaly 7 1797. 

HE Sab tults ats ite ‘Spinning, Lima feen and well defcribed by 
~ 1 MraHoy, inothe Firft, Volume. of. the. Tranfations of the; 

+h Ta Society, ‘and obferved fome years prior thereto, by Dr. Shaw, 
could not fail, torftrike the Notice. of. every. Naturalitt as a circum- 

ftance unlooked | for) in this tribe of beings. Amongft others mny, 
attentive: and. cobfervin 5 friend, and Fellow of this Society, Co- 
lonéb Montagu, has been, fortunate in. refiding 1 this fummer at Pen. 
rymin. Cornwall, where. this Limax. or flug was in confiderable plen- 

ty, by whicli means he has been, enabled, to draw. up notes of “many 

obfetvations thereon,, which, he has. communicated to me in various: 

: letters forithe purpofe.of laying them before the Society. 

,, The refult of the» Colonelis. obferyations, omitting what ‘Me. 4 
Hoy. has beforedaid op, the, fubject,, 4 is. nearly as follows :—The 

fpecimens which he met with, were in, general from, three-fourths. 

of /anl-inch: tosanyinch, in length, | .the,.general colour a, Brey- 
ifh white, landthe thield,.of a yellowifh or buff-colour, as. may | be 
feenin the coloured. drawing itherapfei,,Ta,, 8. fig. 1. fhews. the by 
Jide tha ftaterd£ xepofe oiniai leaf 3 fig. 2. that of ‘progteffive Motion, 
on the-ground3i7igy 3 awview,of,the upper furface,whilft fufpended 
byits thread from a bran¢hisand jig. 4. Baietean from beneath, , 
That it isia! ‘cufton not unufual, for ,this! SBehiES: of Limax to, pafs , 
ware I : from 

_* 
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from an height fecurely to the gr ‘ound, by means of a thread of its 

own.conftruétion,. feems.manifeft ; for,.on.my, friend’s putting one 
of them on the projecting frame of a window, it immediately 
crawled forwards till it came to the projecting angle, from whence, 
withont attempting to fix itfelf by its fore parts to any thing, it be- 

came vifibly fufpended by a thread from its tail. When it had de- 

{cended about two feet, the Colonel took ‘it up by the thread, and 

catried it to a diftant room; but, in trying to fix it afrefh, in order 
more accurately to obferve its progrefs, the thread broke. He then 
put it on a frame about four feet from the ground ; ina few minutes 
it was again fufpended, and, obferving by his watch, defcended at 
the rate oF three inches and an half in‘a' minute: Theimotion was 

not perfectly fmooth and regular, but'at times flight jerks were ob- 
ferved. - When the flug was near the groutid, an attempt was madey. 
by taking hold of the thread near to the body, to) fix it afrefh, but 

the thread again broke, as it did likewife on being tried: three other 
times with the fame view, ‘each time the! flug having nearly reached 

the floor. At laft’ He fixed’the end to a ftick, ‘by which he wasien- 
abled, by turning the {tick round; to wind up the thread fafter than 

it was produced. ‘The thread-however foon broke, and after thefe. 
trials, although the flug made feveral attempts to {pin, it as often 
fell to the ground; on which it was’ put into wet mofs, and:the next 

day feemed fo far to have recovered the property: of fpinning, as 
again to go through the former experiments. 

By the above repeated effays, the Colonel, by means of glaffes, 

was erabled to make the fulleft obfervations, and found for cer- 
tain that the fecretion, of which the thread was formed, was wholly’ 

from the under parts, and not from the back or fides, both of which 

appeared nearly dry; nor did it proceed from any orifice in the tail; 
for in fome experiments it was fufpended by the tip of the tail, at 

other times from full an eighth of an inch on one fide of it. This 
5 Limax 
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Limax appeared to be fenfible of its abilities, for it extehded itfélf 

from the bottom of the frame, with its head downwards, till the 

~ tail became fufpended ; and it was by means of an undulating mo- 
tion of the belly, fimilar to that in the a@ of crawling, ' that the 

flow of the vifcous fecretion was produced towards the tail »‘but ‘in 
doing this the belly was extremely contracted, being furnifhed with 
numerous tran{verfe rage; at the fame time the body and tentacula 

were fully extended, indicating no alarm whatever : the head was 
oeccafionally moved fiom fide to fide, which gave feveral turns to 

the right or left as the centre of Sfavity lay; but as it as frequently 

turned one way as the other, the thread was not in the leaft twifted. 
‘The thread, on firft leaving the tail, conformed to the fhape of that 
part, being flat, and’ five times’as ‘broad as at one eighth of an‘tinch 
diftant therefrom; but afterwards feemed of an equal fize, and: con- 
fiderably fmaller ‘than’ ‘the fineft human hair. When a portion of 
this thread was placed wnder‘a' microfcope, ‘it appeared contraéted, 

by its furface being wrinkled; it was pellucid, ‘andfeemed €laftic. ” 
Colonel Montagu ‘adds,’ that’ he has met withonumbers of them, 

fome of which could not by any means be induced’to fpin, as if fen- 
fible of their inability fo to-do, ‘readily turning back'when approach- 
ing the 'projeGting edge; whilft others at-once let themfelves down 
without hefitation; fo 'that it might be known by their motion, 
when near the brink of the precipice, whether they were endued. 
with the faculty or not. 

The above were the principal of the obfervations communicated 

to me, the laft of which were made the beginning of October. . My 
friend, as well as Mr. Hoy, feems to think that the fubject in quef- 

_ tion is no other than the Limax agre/tis of Linneus, to which I moft 
readily affent; and that it is moft probably the variety mentioned 
by Miiller in his Af. Verm. Hy p. gs Bs vite Limax albidus clypeo fla- 
et ; and perhaps alfo the var. «. in Gmelin’s edition of the Sy/, 

Nature 
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Nature of Linneus, p..3101. Limax albus clypeo flavefcente. Lifter.has 

figured it, not inaccurately, both in, his Animal.. Anglia, p. 130 

tab. 2 f- 16. as well.as,in his Synopfis Method. Conch. \as -one’ of his 

Cochlec nude terrepres, fee, tabs 101. Ai: but both figures feem to cor 

ae{pond | with the plain. fortes i in which the fhield, and body) do not 

differ in colour; for he mames it, L. cinereus parvus immaculatus. 

However he is filent:in réfpeét to. the faculty, in this identical: {pe- 

cies,|.of {pinning.a-thread,, although he has noticed the circum- 

‘tance, in the Limaw, cineraus of, uinnzus, \ which he names'Z. cinereus 

ynaxinus, friatus & maculatus, pi 147. t 2 fe.15»{(theyfame figured in 
his Synoffis,| tab; 104.,a.,f.,d.) and, delivers, his fentiments,. at p. 1305 

in the following words: ‘‘ Eofdem Limaces alio tempore circa men- 

“ fem Junium in fylvis opacis obfervavi, ex’arborum ramis demif- 

fos, fingulos fingulis furiibus bipedalibus craflis & walidis fatis ) at * 

“ e propria faliva confectis... Eft fané magna affinitas inter| humo- 

§ rem illum e quo araneorum ise ce fila. ae ie neat 

“ animalium faliyam.”) 9 : bala ¥e Y 

An. refpect to the quantity of alatindns matter. fafbbtett Son the 

purpiofe of fufpenfion, according to Swammerdam the texture.of the 
whole furface of the body. is more or lefs difpofed to furnith it *; 

but, by the above obfervations, we find that the glands of the’ belly 

and under parts are thofe,which’ are materially, fubfervient thereto. 

> Bibl. "Nature; part I. rd: I: neahe 6. where he faye: “© After what manner the fimy 

« humour diftils from the glands of the fkin, may be feen in this manner: The fkin muft 

«be wiped with fpongy blotting ‘paper until none of the flimy humour is feen, or till the 

«!whole is cleared off; then the fkin muft be:taken between the fingers and prefled 

« gently; and if this be done undera microfcope, the flimy humour will be feen to. come 

* out infenfi ibly f from the glandular pores of the fkin.like clear and minute points: thefe, 

« re by‘ continuing the preffaure, will become final drops; ; and thefe, in fome time, ‘gather- 

“Sng together, Al form’a conliderable ‘olleAion of this matter ; fo that the whole fkin 

s¢ willbe moiftened and become glutinous.” \ See Book of Nature, part 1, p.54.( Engl. 

Tran/l. } : ey ¢ 

From 
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From what has been faid it fhould feem no difficult matter to fup- 
pofe the poffibility of every Species of the Genus Limax being compe- 

tent to the forming threads of the like kind; fo far from the fa- 
culty being confined to one in particular. 

_ The firft difcovery of the fingularity which has given rife to the 
above effay, like many other things, was owing to fortuitous obfer- 
vation; and, to fay the truth, the’ fact was totally unlooked for,, 

and by many fcarcely credited, although fo well attefted ; but know- 

ledge of every kind is flow in its progrefs. It is to be hoped, there- 
fore, that no opportunity will be hereafter neglected by individuals 
of forwarding to the Linnean Society their obfervations without re- 
ferve, although fuch may appear at firft trivial, for they may pro- 

bably lead to more confequential difcoveries. 

Romfey, Nov. 11, 1796. 

Vo. IV. N VII. Ae 
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VIII. An Effay on the Trachee or Windpipes of various Kinds of Birds. 

By Fobn Latham, M.D. F.R.S. and L. S. Romfey. 

Read Fuly 4, October 3, and November 7, 1797- 

WHE ftudy of Birds has for many years paft occupied my atten- 
tion ; and I might add, that from my earlieft remembrance I 

have had a predilection in favour of this part of Natural Hiftory, 

although my refearches have not been totally confined thereto. I _ 

have hereby been tempted to publifh my volumes of Ornithology, 

which, I flatter myfelf, are now generally known to the world. 

During my progrefs in the defcription of the external appearance 
of each, the criterion whereby moft Ornithologifts have thought it 

fufficient to difcriminate one {pecies from another, I have alfo paid 

fome attention to the ftructure of the internal parts; and, among 
other things, the difference in the formation of the srachea in many 
of the Duck genus, in particular, has not failed to ftrike my obferva- 

tion ; and that this circumftance will not a little contribute to affift 

our refearches concerning the identity of feveral {pecies, hitherto 
not a little confufed, will hereafter be made to appear. But as I 

wifhed to get as much light thrown on the fubje& as poffible ; I 
have poftponed the publication of my obfervations, until by repeated 

diffections, and comparing many individuals with one another, I 

might be enabled to {peak with the greater certainty. This matter 

has alfo required a much greater length of time in refpect to the 

Duck genus, whofe hiftory will in this effay take up a material part 
of 
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of our attention, asit is only at particular feafons that fome of them 
are to be met with, and feveral in mild winters do not vifit this 

kingdom, except by feeming chance, or in very fmall numbers, It 
is not poffible therefore that any perfon of himfelf, however advan- 

- tageoufly fituated, can hope to meet with a fufficient number of 

f{pecimens, without the affiftance of others. I fpeak this experi- 

mentally, as without fuch aid 1 fhould not have been able to have 
furnifhed matter for this effay. 

Amongft the various friends to whom I am obliged in refpe& to: — 
this undertaking, the judicious and well-informed Naturalift,William 
Boys, Efq. of Deal, ftands defervedly foremoft, having rendered me 

very great affiftance, not only by {pecimens, but by every obferva- 

tion in his power.. I find myfelf greatly indebted to my friend Co- 
lonel Montagu, a moft diligent obferver of nature; alfo to Mr. Lamb, 
Surgeon, of Reading—all Fellows of this Society. Nor fhouldI omit 

my valuable correfpondent Dr. Bloch, of Berlin, who has rendered. 
-himfelf con{picuous by feveral eflays on the prefent fubject, as may 
be feen in the Berlin Tranfactions*.. To which muft be added the 
obfervations of DoctorsPallas+, Beckmann, Silberfchlag§, and Otto}; 
contained in the fameworks, all of which may be read to advantage ; 

for although thefe gentlemen do not altogether coincide in their 

- opinions, yet as they all tend to the fame point, fuch efforts in order 
to afcertain truth muft always be ufeful—Not forgetting due ac- 
knowledgment to the valuable paper of the late Dr. Parfons, who, 

many years prior to. the above, gave an account of the fructure of 
the a/pere arteria, or windpipes, of feveral Birds, and in the Land 

* Befch: der Berl. Nat. Fr. iv. p. 579.—Schrift. der Berl. Nat. Fr. i, p. 51. 

+ Befch. der Berl. Nat. Fr. ii. p. 551. 

$ Befch. der Berl. Nat. Fr. i. p. 170. 

§ Schrift. der Berl. Nat. Fr. i. p. 36. 

ft Bech. der Berl. Nat. Fr. iii. p. 456: 

N 2. Tortoile, 
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Tortoife, in the Philofophical Tranfa€tions*. ‘It is'by means of the 
above refources, added to the obfervations I have myfelf made for a 

number of years, that I fhall endeavour to elucidate the fubject as 

far as in my powet; and although I may not be able to determine 

the matter with fo great a degree of precifion as might be wifhed, 

it is more than probable that others, hereafter, will be able to com- 

plete the ftru€ture of which I have endeavoured to lay the ground 

work. 
I fhall begin this effay by obferving, that in moft birds the natu- 

ral fhape of the trachea, afpera arteria, or windpipe, by all which names 

this part is known, is that of a regularly uniform cylinder of equal 

diameter, or nearly fo, throughout, from its rife at the root of the 

tongue, to its entrance into the hollow of the zhorax, frernum, or breafl= 

bone, where it divides into two branches, called bronchie, which ramify 

into air-veffels which compofe the two lobes of the lungs. This, 

I fay, is the general mode of conftruction: but Ornithologifts pretty 

far back} have noticed nature’s deviation from this ufual ftruéture, 

both in refpeét to the various curvatures of the windpipe itfelf, as 

well as the difference of fome from others in refpect to conformas ° 

tion; but their fentiments were penned in too vague a manner to 

determine much thereon, not an{wering the purpofe further than 

to ftimulate our future refearches. As far as the deviation from a 
cylindrical fhape is concerned, it is obfervable that the peculiar dif- 

ference in ftructure is feen only in the male fex, the female not having 

the leaft enlargement, or increafed cavity, as will hereafter be 

mentioned: but to what purpofe nature has intended this, is, I be- 

lieve, at prefent unknown to us. Some authors have given as their 

opinion, that the enlargement of the ¢rachea in males, whenever 

* Vol.-lvi. p. 204. 

+ Aldrovandus, Willughby.—See alfo Birch’s Hift. hey Soc. ii. p. 13 
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it happens, ferves to increafe the tone of voice; and that this fex is 

enabled, by means of it, to cry out more forcibly than thofe birds 
which have nofuch conftruétion of parts—an inftance of which is 

pointed out in the Golden-Eye Duck, the Latin name of which (Clan- 
gua) has been given to it from this fuppofed circumftance*. Others 
again have fuppofed that the peculiarity of ftructure might be of 

ufe in diving ; yet no one has authenticated to us, that the male is 
able to ftay longer under water than the female. Concerning the 
want or prefence of an enlarged cavity, or labyrinth, as authors have 
called it, nothing can better fuit our purpofe than the examples of 
the Scoter and Velvet Duck, the latter of which has not only an en- 

Jargement of cavity at the bottom part, but likewife a large hollow 
in the middle, added to a third enlargement of hollow bone juft be- 
low the /arynx ; but in the firft-named not the leaft deviation from 

an uniformly cylindrical fhape is feen throughout the whole of its 
Jength, in either fex:—yet, wonderful to fay, the Scoter has by far the 
greater facility of the two, in refpeét to diving and ftaying under the - 
jvater, and on account of this property of diving becomes one of 

the moft difficult birds to kill in its own element, as twenty fhots 

have been made at one of thefe, by a good markfman, before one 
thas taken effe€t. We cannot do amifs alfo to remind the reader, 

that none of the genus of Colymbus, Podiceps, or Uria, which have 
acquired the name of Divers from being fo often under water, do 

enjoy any material conftruction of the ¢rachea different from the 

Cock and Hen, which are well known to avoid the water from in- 

ftin&. Neither can Ilearn that any thing occurs to outward appears 

ance, that fhould enable the Corvorant, Shag, and many others, to 

* Gefner fuppofes the game to have been given from clapping the wings at the firft tifing 

¢o take flight. “ Ab alarum clangore, que firmiflime funt, nec fine fono in volatu moyen- 
tur.” De Nat. Av. p. 104. 

dive 
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dive with fuch facility as they are known todo. The Wild Swan, 
in which we obferve a great elongation added to a peculiar curvature 
of the windpipe, is able to hold its head for a length of time under 

water in fearch of food; but we have no authority for faying whether 
it can do foa longer time than the Tame Swan, in which no fuch pecu- 
liarity is feen. Befides, the common Crane, and others of the Ardea 

genus, which have not in their power even to:{wim, are endowed 

with a much greater elongation and curvature of the windpipe 
than the Wild Swan. In refpeé&t to what afliftance fuch a conftruc- 
tion of parts as abovefaid may afford to the tone of voice, 1 will not 
venture here to afhrm ; yet it cannot be denied that fome birds are 

able to utter very loud founds without fuch aid—witnefs the Cock, 

Peacock, and others*. We fee Nature’s operations and admire them 

in courfe, yet cannot always comprehend the utility of her works ; 

and this feems one of her defigns concerning which we are not at 
all clear. It, too, mutt be confeffed, that the whole we have been 

able to obtain by our fcrutiny into this fubject is, the fecurity ofa 
mark of diftinétion, in refpeét to feveral {pecies concerning which 
we have been more or lefs in a {tate of uncertainty. 

I am aware likewife that anatomifts have done much in regard to 
the difcovery of fex, by obferving the #jfficles of the male, which 

confit of two whitifh glandular bodies placed juft below the lungs, 

clofe to the back-bone, and the ovaries, or clufters of eggs, fituated in ~ 
the fame place, in the female. It is true that the /ex may, by at 

* How far the difcovery of the difperfion of air-veffels, which are found among tlre 

flefhy parts of birds, pervading more or lefs even the Jones themfelves, and communi- 

cating with the lungs, may contribute to their being able to dive and ftay fo long under 

water, or whether this circumftance may affift in voice, fong, or flight, is not for us here 

to determine. ‘The matter is certainly worth further enquiry, but cannot make any part 

of this eflay, further than to recommend the perufal of a Treatife on the fubje& by our 

late friend Mr. John Hunter, in the Philofophical TranfaQtions.—See vol. Ixiv. p. 205. 

tending 
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tending to the above circumftances, be moft times got at the know- 
ledge of; but we cannot thereby difcriminate the /pecies. And it is alfo 
more difappointing, that, at fome feafons of the year, in particular 
fubjeéts, thefe internal marks are fo nearly obliterated as to deceive 
a very good comparative anatomift, and much lefs likely to be afcer- 
tained by any one who may be but flightly verfed in fuch matters. 

But the particular circumftance of the trachea, as will hereafter be 
pointed out, never alters; except in being more or lefs complete in 
its period of offification during the life of the bird. I ought not 
however toomit, that in a very careful comparifon many traits of 

difference between one fpecies and another may be detected by the 
fkilful anatomift (although fuch may not have either labyrinth, or 
any enlargement of the trachea to diftinguifh them by), arifing 
from the ftructure of the rings themfelves, aided by the mufcles ap- 
propriated to their motion ; and it may be with confidence afferted, 
that one mean at leaft, if not the principal, of producing a loud 
noife, and on the contrary, may arife from the peculiar conftruction 

of thefe tracheal rings, which in many birds are found to be more or 
lefs complete in themfelves; fome of them wanting even a large 
portion of the circle, whilft others are not only perfect, but of a 

ftrong and elaftic ligamentous nature, and fome few fo greatly indu- 

rated asto approach almoft to the texture of bone*.—Added to which 

is the great difference of mufcular appendages; for,in the birds which 
have a weak voice, the mufcles are fo likewife: on the contrary, very 

{trong mufcles are obfervable in thofe whofe cry is loud, by which 

ftructurethe rings, the ftrength of which is ever proportional, are 
put into violent aétion, and the bird thereby enabled to throw out 

the air with great forcef. It is certain, alfo, that, in birds which 

* Asin the Peacock, Goofanders, Smew, and fome others. 

+ See acurious and elaborate differtation on this fubje&in ALegazin Encyclopédigue; 

tom. ii. p. 334 et feq. 5 

I ling. 
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fing, the mufcles of the /vrynx are ftouteft in the male, and in the 
Nightingale are {tronger in proportion than in any birdof the fame fize*. 
We have been imperceptibly led into the above difcuffion, although 
not originally meant to form any part of our plan, intending merely 

to illuftrate fuch variations of trachee as palpably differed from the 
ufual mode, either in refpeét to pofition or ftructure. 

The deviations in refpeét to the windpipe from what is generally 
feen, may be divided into two kinds,—The /7/, wherein this organ, 

although of equal diameter or nearly fo, differs in being fomewhat 
longer than the neck, and thereby allowing of a double about the 
idle of it, as in the Wood Grous—or, being further elongated, 

forming one or more folds either within the keel-like procefs of the 

fternum, which is hollowed out for that purpofe, as may be feen in 
the Wild Swan, Demoi/elle, Crane, &c.—or, inftead of entering the keel, 

runs more or lefs over the furface of the breaft beneath the fkin, as 

inftanced in the Marail, Barraka, Guan, and others, as will be here- 

after noticed. 
The /econd deviation is where the windpipe is unequal in diameter, 

although not elongated, but alters in.fhape and fize, and in fome 

birds very confiderably, in its progrefs to the lungs, more efpecially 
juft before its divarication into the two dronchia, or lung-pipes. 

This laft circumftance has been met with hitherto only in the 
Duck+ and Merganfer genera, or at leaft it is in thefe only 

that the /abyrinth{, as it has been termed by authors, has been 

* Mr. Barrington fuppofes that the Nightingale may be diftin€tly heard at more than 
half a mile, if the evening be calm. Phil. Tranf. vol. Ixiii. p. 279. 

+ I will not take upon me to fay that other, and perhaps various kinds of, conforma- 

tions of the trachea in the Duck genus may not hereafter be noticed; as we have good 

authority in refpeé to one fpecies, where the windpipe runs on the furface of the breaft 
in the manner of the Guan. See No. vi. : 

{~ Ampulla feu Labyrinthus, Rai Syn. dv. p. 135. Will. Orn. p. 253, et alibi. Laby- 

rinth, Will. Orn. aid Angl.) p. 335. Ray's Letters, p. 163. 
4 found ; 
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found: and further, that it is the ma/e alone which has this mark 
of difcrimination ; for although many birds may be found having 
the female plumage, in which the labyrinth 1s) equally confpicuous 
with others poffefling that of the other fex, yet I will venture to 
affirm, that this part differs not from that of an old male, except in 

refpect to the offification being lefs complete; and again, that in 
every fpecimen with fuch enlargement of ¢rachea, or. labyrinth, 

the defies, an indubitable mark. of the male fex, will invariably be 
found to accompany, it. 
Among other errors, the G/aucium ae pea Mis or Morillon of the 

French, has been recorded as a diftinét fpecies by many. This how- 

ever may eafily be proved a fallacy by diffection, asthe bird is no 

other than the Go/den Eye in imperfect feather; for this fpecies does 
not attain the adult plumage for at leaft the firft feafon, perhaps 
longer. Another bird, paffing under the name of Morillon, proves, 
by the fame teft, to be the young of the Tufted: Duck 3) and a third 

called Morillon alfo, merely a young Scaup, which I have more than 

once identified. Befides, were the ‘difference of bill alone in thefe 

birds attended to, it could not fail to decide the mattér, as they are 
greatly unlike each other in this particular, notwithftanding the: 
external colour of feather might: lead a fuperficial obferver to think 
them the fame. | adhe, hima 

The wild Swan is not greatly unlike the tame fpeciesi in refpeét to plu- 
mage, the difference of bill at firft fight'appearing to be the chief ex- - 
ternal charaéteriftic, infomuch as to deceive fome Naturalifts into the 

fuppofition of their being varieties only of one and the fame fpecies*; 
Fi TIOGA ON Mt : PIG LGW Ob (ut but 

* M, de: Buffon was apprifed.of the difference of internal ftrugturé, but,accounts for it: 

on a,fingular principle, when he obferves in.anote!:» “ Selon, Willughby cette particularité 

‘© de conformation eft propre au cygne fauvage, & ne fe trouve point laméme dans le cygne. 

s* domeftique, ce que femble fonder ce que nous allons rapporter de Ja difference de leur, 

_ Vou. IV, 1@] “ voix, 
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but tinder the eye of the Anatomift, who examines them internally, 

how widely do they differ !—In the same one, little more occurs in 

refpe&t to the windpipe than’ is to be feen in the common Cock, 

whilft in the wld Swan it is lengthened greatly, and, entering a hol- 

low in the keel of the fternum, forms a doubling therein, before it 

returns to enter into the cavity and attach itfelf to the lungs, as 

will be hereafter fhewn. 

It feems unneceffary to fay more’ on this fibjen in a general way, 
as the circumftances will occur in courfe under their particular 

heads: to avoid repetitions, therefore, I fhall proceed to the defcrip- 

tions themfelves; and, firft, of thofe birds in which the ¢rachea or 

windpipe obtains a fingularity, from its vatious inflexions in its paf- 
fage to the Jungs, without greatly deviating from’ the uniform and 
éplitidticad fhape, beginning with 

I. TETRAO UROGALLUS—W oop Grows.” Tab, IX Fixtin ‘ 
b 

Ty. fufco-rufus, capite -colloque cinereis, oul, abdomineque nigtis, 
axillis albis. . 

Tetrao Urogallus, Linn. Sy/t. Nat. p. 273. ~IndvOrn, 2. p- 634.— 
Frifch. t. 107,108.—Raii Syn. Av. p.53..A.1.—Will. Orn. t. 30 

Auerhahn, Be/ch. der Berl. Nat. Fr. iv. p. 589. t. 18. f..2. - 
Coq de Bruyere, Buf. Oi. ii, p. 191, t5.—Pl, Enl. 73,74. 

Wood Grous, Cock of the Wood, Br. Zool. i. t. 40, 4l.—Gen, 
Syn. Ws Ps 729. 

In order to afcertain the {pecies here pesca it is right to obferve, 

that the Wood Grous is well reprefented in the Briti/h Zoology, and 

“ voix, mais cela ne fuffircit peut-étre pas pour prouver que leurs efpéces, foient differ- 

, “entes+ cette diverfite n’excedant pas la fomme des impreffions. tant interieurs qu’ex- 

‘“terieurs, que la domefticite & fes habitudes peuvent produire 4 la longue fur une race 

“affujettce.” Hift. des Oif. ix: p. 24. (f). 

Is 
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is alfo figured in the Planches Enluminées, as well.as the Plate re- 
ferred to in Frifch’s work, where the reader may likewife learn the 

defcription and manners.—He will, in like manner, be direéted to 
the fynonyms*of fuch authors as may’ be neceflary for him ito .con- 
fult, in refpect to’ the ‘other birds mentioned in this treatife, the 

defign of which being chiefly that of defcribing the organ of refpi- 
ration’ called the trachea or windpipe ; ‘and asthe Woed-Grous feems 

to deviate from the common road, !in ia .Jefs. degree than ,others 
which will be hereafter mentioned, it feems moft proper to begin 

our fubject with. 

The windpipe in this fpecies, otherwife than being longer than 
the neck, does.not furnifh us with any thing material in refpeét 
to general conformation : it paffes in a ftraight dire@tion downwards 
as faras the crop, where it.takes a bend upwards, and.again turning 

downwards, goes on to the lungs in the ufual way. 

- As the bird is very rare in this kingdom, I have never been able 

to examine more than one, which came from the North of Europe, 

and of which very little of the ¢rachea remains with me, except the 

parts‘compofing the bend: I have therefore availed myfelf of the 
drawing of Dr. Bloch in the Berlin Iranfaétions above referred to,, 
in order to perfeét my figure, m which a reprefents the songue—bb 

the os hyoides, or’ bone of the tongue, with its appendages—cithe 

larynts with the glottis ot orifice therein for ithe admiffion of \air—dd 
mufcles which accompany the ¢rachea, one on ‘each fide, ferving to. 
lengthen or fhorten it at the will of the bird—/the ¢rachea or wind- 
Pipe itfelf, forking off into two parts called bronchie, which divari- 
cate into numberlefs fmaller tubes, and lofe ‘themfelves insthe va= 

ridus ramifications of the lungs. 
This general ftru€ture of parts is aieiledy familar invall. bids and 

will ferve throughout this Effay whenever we may have occafion 
to’ een of ere having in view fuch readers as. may not be con- 

O2 verfant 
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verfant in anatomy; to thofe who are, it will be unneceffary to fay 
more, and to the uninformed I fhould hope it may prove enough, , 

As far as I can learn, no particularity is obfervable in the wind; 

pipes of the three others of this genus which frequent this king- . 

dom, viz. the Black Cock, Red Grous, and Ptarmigan. The two firft 

Ihave myfelf examined ; but in refpect to the Ptarmigan, [have not 
as yet had an opportunity of feeing it in a recent ftate ; however, lam 
informed that nothing particular has been noticed in refpec tothe 

parts in queftion. 

Il. PENELOPE MARAIL—Marait Turkey. ad. ix. Fig. 2. 

P. capite fubcriftato, temporibus sane incarnatis ‘caruncu- 
latis. 

Penelope Marail, Gmel. Sy/t. Nat. i. p. 734.—Jnd. Orn. 2. p- 620. 
Faifan verdatre de Cayenne, Le Marail, Buf. O; sa i, Ni sae 

Pl. Enl. 338. 
Marail Turkey, Gen. Syn. iv. p. 682. 

This bird inhabits the woods of Cayenne atid Grigehs chee it is 

gregarious, and not .unfrequently feen about -houfes ; it is likewife 

brought up tame, in the:manner of our domeftic poultry, , 
The trachea follows the courfe of the neck as far as tins breatt, 

where it rifes on the outfide of the fleth, being covered only, by the 

fkin and feathers, and: paffes downwards fome way ; after which it 
returns upwards, and, bending over the right clavicle or collar-bone, 

divides into the two ufual portions, entering the cavity, and joins 
the lungs: at the:part where it makes the curve on the breatt, it 

is kept in its place by a ftrong mufcle, which is perceivable quite to 

the breaft-bone. The above is obferved in both fexes. The gene- 

ral cry is faid to be not inharmonious; except when irritated or 
wounded, when it is harfh and loud. 14: Me 

3 Il. PHA- 
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Il]. PHASIANUS PARRAKA—ParRAKA PHEASANT. 
Tab. ix. Fig. 3 

Ph. fubcriftatus fufcus fubtus fulvus, cauda elongata apice in- 
tegra. 

Phafianus Parraka, Gmel. Sy/t. Nat. 1. p. 740.—Ind. Orn. ii. p. 632. 
Le Parraka, Buf. Oy, ii. p. 394.—Mem. fur Cayen. i. p. 378.—Pl. 

bs Ee Lie De 
Parraka Pheafant, Gen. Syn. iv. p. 722. 

This bird iscommon in the woods of Guiana, and differs from the 

former in having the ¢rachea of a much greater length, defcending 
on the breaft more than half way before it makes a turn upwards ; 
after which it paffes over the right clavicle, into the cavity of the 
breaft. It may be obferved, that in both thefe birds the defcent is 
on the left fide, and the afcent onthe right. The Parraka, how- 
ever, differs from the Marai/; for the male only has the elongation 

of the trachea; in the female it pafles immediately to the breaft with- 

out the leaft fingularity. This bird is faid to fet up a very loud cry 
at fun-fet, which is thought to be the loudeft of all birds in the new 
world, and to greatly refemble the word Parraka repeated many 
times together, from which it has obtained the name. 

IV. PENELOPE CRISTATA—The Guan. Tad. x. Fig. 1. 

_P. capite pennis erectis criftato, temporibus violaceis. 

Penelope criftata, Gmel. Sy/?. Nat. 1. p. 733.—Ind. Orn, ii. p. 619. 
Meleagris criftata, Linn. Sy/t. Nat. i. p. 269. 

Jacupema Raz Syn, Av. p. 56. 2.—Will. Orn. p. 165. t. 28, 
Merrem. Ic. Av. il. De 42. te 4p 

Guan or Quan, Edw. Pl, 13.—Gen. Synvive p. 680. 3 
The 
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The Guan frequents the fame places as the two laft birds, and 

like them is frequently domefticated : ‘but in the fingularity of the 
windpipe, it far exceeds them ; for it not only defcends much lower 

on the breaft, but at the bottom part it doubles upwards for at 

leaft one third of its length :—it differs alfo in another particular ; 
for, inftead of making a defcent on the left fide, it paffes down on 

the right, and, contrary to the others, returns ‘upwards, and goes 

into the cavity of the thcrax over the left clavicle—I owe the 

drawing of the figure, from which my reprefentation of it is copied, 
to the kindnefs of my late friend Sir Afhton Lever, who was induced, 

from its great peculiarity, to have the Parts fketched as they appeared 
in the recent ftate. 

VV. CRAX PAUXI—Cusuew Curassow. Tab. xi. Fig. 1 & 2. 

Cr. cera coerulea, narium gibbere criftato, corpore nigricante, 
_ ‘abdomine apiceque caudz albis. 

Crax Pauxi, Linn, Sy}. Nat. i. p. 270.—Ind. [Oem 2. —p. ee 
Bri. Ornis p. 302. 
‘Hocco de Mexique, Le Pierre, Buf. O/ ii. p. a —Pl. Enl. 78.— 

‘Mem. de P Acad. des Scien. 1781. p. 376. pl. viii. 

Cufhew Curaflow, Edw. Pl. 295. f. 2.—Lath. Syn. iv. p. 696. 

The trachea in this fpecies does not greatly differ from thofe of 
the Parraka and Guan, but appears to be the largeft, in proportion 
to the bird, of any yet obferved :—it extends on the outfide of ‘the 
breaft under the fkin in a fimilar manner, and firft paflesdownward | 
over the right pectoral mufcle, going-on ftraight quite to the end of 
the fternum, at which place it makes a convolution to the left for 
three inches in Jength, and fomewhat in the fhape of a ring; after 
which it returns again over the right pectoral mufcle, and turns 
over the clavicle into the thorax. 

The 
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The above account is extraéted from a Differtation on this bird, 

in the Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences; but no anatomical 

figures accompany it, although a good reprefentation of the bird 

itfelf is given at the end of the Effay. This circumttance, however, 

is the lefs to be regretted, as I have been favoured with the two 
views annexed, from the rich and elegant Mufeum of John Heavi- 
fide, Efq. of Great George Street, who, amongft many curious ana- 

tomical fubjeéts, poffeffes a preparation of the parts in very fine 

condition. j 

VI. ANAS SEMIPALMATA~— SemipaLMATED Goose, 

_ A. grifea, capite collo femoribufque nigris, collari uropygio. cor- 

poreque fubtus albis, pedibus femipalmatis. 
Habitat j in Nova Hollandia. 

‘This feems to be a fpecies not hitherto defcribed; it is nearly of 
therfize of the wid Googe: the bill is brown, and the cere paffes on 

each fide to the eyes; ‘the head, neck and thighs are black ; a col- 

lar of white encircles the lower part of the neck, and the rump and 

under-parts are alfo white; the legs are red, and the toes only web- 
bed half-way from the bafe. 

This is met'with near Hawk{bury river, in New South Wales, in 

flocks, and is there called New South Wales Goofe. It is peculiar in 

that the windpipe forms. feveral beautiful circumvolutions.on the 

breaft,-under the fkin, before it enters the thorax: its note is faid to 

be tuneful and melodious; and it was obferved fometimes to perch 

on trees, in the manner of the Whifiling Duck, 

I was favoured with a fight of a drawing of the bird, added to 

the above account of its manners; at A. B. Lambert’s, Efg. Lower 
____ Grofvenor Street. 

VII. CRAX 
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VII. CRAX ALECTOR—Crestep Curassow. Tab. x. Fig. 2. 3s 

_ Cr. cera flava, corpore nigro, ventre albo. 

_ Crax Aleétor Linn. Sy/t. Nat. i. ps 269.—Jnd. Orn. 2. p. 622.— 
Briff: Orn. i. ps 298. t. 19. 

Mituporanga, Raii Syn. p. 56. 6.—/Viil. Orn. p. 115. t. 28. 
Hocco de Ja Guiane, Buf. O/f. ii. p. 375. pl. 13- 
Indian Cock, Piif. Mem t. p. 190.—Phil. Tranf. \vi. p. 215 

t. To.. fig.73. 
Crefted Ciiraffow, Gen. Syn. iv. p. 6go. 

4 

This likewife is a bird of fome peculiarity in refpect to the trachea, 

‘which is pretty ftout, and the rings in proportion: it paffes in a 

ftraight direction to the bottom of the neck, at which part it lofes its 
round form, and becomes fomewhat broad and flat; it then turns 

backwards and upwards for more than an inch, when it doubles 

again forwards and downwards; after which it enters the cavity of 

the breaft, and is diftributed by its two portions into’ the lungs.— 
This circumftance takes place at the front of the keel of the fter- 

num or breaft-bone, but does not enter into the keel itfelf, as in the 

three following fpecies. st] 

In the Philofophical Tranfaétions above quoted is a fue of the 

fubje& given by Dr. Parfons; it is alfo réprefented in the Plate re- 
ferred to in Pitfield’s tranflation of Memoires pour fervir a? Hiftoire des 
Animaux. ‘The firft of thefe I have thought right to copy (fig. 2.) 
and I have added alfo the figure of one which belonged to a bird in 

my own collection (fig. 3.), from which it differs not a little :—but I 
find that this part of the ¢rachea is apt to vary in different fpecimens ; 

for a fecond figure, engraved in the fame Plate of Pitfield, fhews the 

kend to be very fmall, appearing like a mere twift only; from which 
nee: circum 
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" circumftance, we may conclude abet other varieties may be occa- 
fionally met with. 

a Whether the female has »fuch. a comfustriataats of parts is not 
in my power to determine; but it may be obferved, that the two 

birds diffe&ted by the Academy of Sciences, as well as my own, 

were males, 

VI. ARDEA VIRGO—Demorsette Heron. Tab x. Fig. y's 

Av fuperciliis albis poftice retrorfumque criftatis. 
- Ardea’Virgo, Linn. Sy/?. Nat. i. p. 234.—Ind. Orn. 2. p. 673. 

“La Grue de Numidie, Buf. Of Vii. p. 313. pl. L5.— Pl, Enl, 24%. 

: Demoifelle or Numidian ‘Crane, Gen. Syn. v. p. 35 Edw. Pl. 134. 

Ol SY oe Mem. ‘tp. aire Tranf. \vi. p. 210. t. xi. £. 5. 

* This beautiful and elegant ens is well eniowt § in our menageries, 

andi is frequently fo tame as to mix with the poultry, though in the 

winter, feafon it requires defence from cold. In. it the ¢rachea 

enters a cavity in the, keel of the. fterrium for about three inches, 
when it returns after making a bend as in the two following {pecies, 
and paffes into the cheft. I had, many years fince, an opportunity 
of obferving 1 this circumftance in a fpecimen,of my own; but, from 

the great length. of time, the part had fo far perithed as to, render it 
impoffible to take a drawing fromit. Iam _ therefore conftrained to. 

copy the figure in the Philofophical Tranfactions, which I have 
not the leaft biel of RADE {yfligienty, a authentic. 
tk 

i ax. “ANAS cxGNUS—Wuep Secu Tab. xi Fig, 1.,2+ 

A. roftro it bade at fs cera Rava, corpore albo. 

Anas Cygnus, Linn, Syft. Nat. i. p. 194.—Ind. Orn. 2. p. 833.— 
Brif. Orn, vi. p. 292. t. 28.—Raii Syn, Av. p. 136. A. 2. 

/Vot, IV.. P ”Gygne 

wa 
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- Cygne fauvage, Buf. Oif. ix. p. 3 

Der Singchwan, Beck/. Vog. Biaaieh: il. P. 58x. 

Wild or Whiltling Swan, Gen. Syn. vi. p. 433:-—Br. Zool. it, 

No. 264.—Edw. t. 150.—PAil. Tranf. \vi. pl. x. p. 215. f. 1. 2. 

The Wild Swan is a bird much lefs known than the same {pecies, 

which is every where domefticated, for it only vifits this king- 
dom in very fevere feafons ;—it differs from the laft, firftly, in the 
bill, which may be feen by comparifon 5 ; and fecondly, i in fize, being 

fmaller. The plumage likewife is by no means of that dazzling 

fnowy whitenefs which characterifes the tame fpecies; but the ef- 

fential and fpecific mark. of diftinétion is that of the ¢rachea, in 

which, as well as in the conformation of the breaft-bone itfelf, it is 
fo particularly different as to prove at once that there can be no 
relation whatever between the two, 

The windpipe in the /ild Swan, meant in this place to be treated 

of, paffes down the neck the whole of its length, after which it 

enters the keel of the fternum, pafling backwards therein nearly the 

whole of its length, when it bends upwards and forwards, and 

then enters the cavity of the breaft, to communicate with the 

lungs. It is not neceffary to mention further particulars, as the 

figure of the breaft-bone and frachea in fitu will fufficiently point 

out the circumftance ; nor is it neceffary to fay more in this place, 

than that the above ftructure of parts is obfervable i in both fexes 

indifcriminately. 
To obviate every poffibility of miftake between the two fpecies, I. 

have thought right to exhibit a front view of the breaft-bone of 
both, in which a large cavity may be feen in that of the wild 

{pecies, fufficient to admit of the entrance and exit of the srachea, as 

well as its doubling therein; whilft in that of the tame Swan 

(Tab. xii. fig. 3.) no other ftructure is obfervable than in the com- 

mon goofe, 
X; ARDEA 
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X, ARDEA GRUS—The Crane. Tab. xii. Figv 4. 

A. occipite nudo \pahillogs; pileo remigibufque nigtis, corpore 
- cinereo, teétricibus intimis laceris. 

‘Ardea Grus, Linn. Syft. Nat. i. p. 234.—Ind. Orn. 2. p. 624.—Rait 
Syn. Av. p. 95. A. 1.—Will. Orn. p. 294. t. 48. 

La Grue, Buf. O//. vii. p. 287. fol. 14.—P/. Enl. 769. 
Der Kranich, Be/ch. der Berl. Nat. Fr. iv. P- 586. t. Xvi. 
The Crane, Gen. Syn. v. p. 50.—Br. Zool. ii. App. p. 629. pl. 6 

Phil, Tranf. \vi. p. 208. t. 11. f. 4. 

ty In this bird the ¢rachea enters the keel of the fternum in like 

manner as in the Wild Swan; with this difference, that it is doubly 

reflected*, as may be feen by confulting the figure. As inthe Wild 
Swan, fo in the Crane, we find that both fexes have the fame coh- 

formation of parts, excepting that, in refpeét to the Crane, the tra- 
chea in the female does not pafs near fo far into the keel of it as in 

the male, nor is the doubling nearly fo confiderable. 

WE now pafs to birds in which the trachea enlarges in various 
parts, efpecially juft at the angle of divarication, where it goes to 
the lungs; and which laft circumftance, for want of a better name, 

authors have agreed to call by the name of Ampulla, or Labyrinth, 

"as before obferved, pQ6, Gn 

* To ufe the expreflion of Dr. Parfons, ‘* This may be compared to a French-horn, 

. “ whereas that of the Wild Swan is ftraight within the bone, and may be compared toa 

“Trumpet; yet the entrance of this into the fternum and its exit, and its paflage into the 

‘ cavity of the thorax, are fimilar to thofe of the Wild Swan.” See Phil. Tranf- 1. c. 

P2 XI. ANAS 
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XI. ANAS CRECCA—The Tear. Tab. xbi. Fig. t. 

A. fpeculo alarum viridi, linea alba fupra infraque oculos. 

Anas Crecca, Linn. Sy/fts Nat. i. p. 204.—Ind, Orn. 2. p. $72.— Rai 

Syn. Av. p. 147. AA. 6. 

Petite Sarcelle, Buf. Oi: ix. p. 265. pl. 17. 18. —Pl. Enl. 947: 

Krikente, Be/ch. der Berl. Nat. Fre iv. p. 600. t. 18. f. 6. 

Common Teal, Gen. Syn. vi. p. 551. —Br. Zool, iu. No. 290. cee. 
Orn. Pp. 377+ t. 74. 

The Teal is a well known bird, and perhaps the {malleft of the 

Duck kind. The labyrinth is in proportion to the fize, as big as‘a 

large pea on one fide, and fpreading on the oppofite part into a kind 

of convex fhape, at the bottom of which the éronchie or lung-prpes 

are attached.—The female has no Jabyrinth. 

XII. ANAS QUERQUEDULA—The Garcaney. 

Tab. xii. Fig. 2. 3. 

A. macula alarum viridi, linea alba fupra oculos. 

Anas Querquedula, Linn. gut Nat. 1. p. 204.—Ind, Orn. 2. pi Binds 

Raii Syn, Av. p. 148. 

Sarcelle, Buf. Oi: ix. p. e —PI. Enl. 946. 

Winterholbente, Bech. der Berl, Nat. Fr. iv. p. 600. t. 18. f..4? 

eb Gen, Syn. vi. p. 550-—Br. Zool. ir. No, 289. pl. 10L— . 
Will. Orn. P: 377: pl. 74. . 

This bird meafures, from bill to tail, fardatt obs Jaclhess being aude 

inches longer than the Zea’. The labyrinth is larger, and differs 

confiderably in fhape, being nearly oval, and placed perpendicularly, 

{o as to appear rather as a continuation of the ¢rachea, than an ap- 

pendage to it, as in feveral other fpecies. It is externally a trifle in- 

dented on one fide, in which furrow a mufcle** paffes, making it ap- 

* Two mufcles, one on each fide, are feen in all frefh fpecimens ; but, when drys thefe 

ave many times fearcely to be deteCed. 
pear 
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pear as divided into two unequal portions; on the oppofite part, or 
that fituated next.the breaft, itis flattened, and from the vba part 

of it the two dronchia have their origin. 

I have fome reafon for affirming, that authors have thahiesTacily 

divided the Teals into more fpecies than really exift; for the Tea/ fo 

called, andthe Summer Teal, certainly conftitute but one; and _ al- 

though ma/es have been met with of the latter, it is probable that 

the external diftinétion of feather may not be fixed till the fecond 

year, or even beyond that period: it is not. enough that the fe/fes 

are vifible; for, as above mentioned, that circumftance of itfelf can- 

only prove the /év: it is to. the labyrinth alone that we muft have . 

recourfe in all birds which poffefs it; for this remains nearly the 
fame during life. I fcarcely need here obferve, that the ma/e alone 

poffeffes. the labyrinth, not only in this, but alfo in every other 
{pecies | of Duck hitherto examined. 

XI. ‘ANAS CLYPEATA—The Seu Hee. Tab. xii. Figs 4. Se 

"A. roftri extremo tiated rotundato, ungue incurvo. | 

Anas clypeata, Linn. Sy/t. Nat.i. p. 200.—Ind. Ora. ut. p. 856.— 
“Raii Syn. p. 144. A.Q. ef 13.—Brif Orn, vi. p. 329. ts 32, f. I. 

Le Souchet, Buf. Of ix. p. 191.—P/. Enl. 971. 972. 

Die Loffelente, Schr. der Berl. Nat. Fr. iii. p. 373. t- 7. f. 2. 

Shovéler, Gen. Syn. vi. p. 509.—Br. Zod. ii. No. 280. 

This bird is about two inches longer than the laft, and is far 

from being uncommon. The end of the /rachea is furnifhed with a 

labyrinth, which is {mall in propor tion to the fize of the bird, 

being fcarcely more than half the fize of that of the Garganey. It 

is of nearly equal dimenfions. throughout, except near the bottom, 

where it flightly enlarges; on the left fide is a kind of bony blad- 

der a little irregular in fhape, about the fize of a large rounceval pea, 

with two or three flight indentations on the fides ;—from this fprings 
one 
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one of the dronchie ; the other arifes from a kind of bony arch, 

with which the ¢rachea ends, and which is a trifle above the level of 

the top of the labyrinth. 

XIV. ANAS ACUTA—The Pinratt Duck. Tab. xiii. Fig. 6. 

A. cauda acuminata elongata fubtus nigra, occipite utrinque linea 
alba, dorfo cinereo undulato. 

Anas acuta, Linn. Sy/t. Nat. i. p. 201.—Ind. Orn, 2. p. 864.—Rait 
Syn. Av. p. 147. A. 5.—Brif: Orn. vi. t. 34. f. 1. 2 

Canard a longue queue, Buf: Oi/- ix. p. 199. t13.—Pl. Enl. 954. 
Pfeilfchwanz, Be/ch. der Berl. Nat. Fr. iv. p. 601. t. 18. f. 5. 

Pintail, Gen. Syn. vi. p. 526.—Br. Zool. ii. No. 282.—Will. Orn 
Pp: 376. t. 73. 

This {pecies meafures twenty-eight inches in length, and is com- 

mon in our markets in the winter feafon. The trachea finifhes in 
a bony arch like the former, from which one of the branches of 

_divarication fprings: attached to the fide of this is a nearly round 

bony bladder, delicate in texture, and about the fize of the end of — 

the thumb; the upper furface of it about even with the top of 

the bony arch, but the bottom greatly below it: from which circum- 
{tance it is, independent of fize, particularly diftinguithed from the 
fame part in the Wigeon, though at firft fight appearing fome- 

what fimilar. It may not be amifs here to obferve, that, in young 

birds, this roundith bladder will fuffer itfelf to be indented by pref- 

fure, but at mature age becomes very brittle, fo as not to be han- 

dled without fome care; from the under and inner part of this, the - 

fecond divifion of the ¢rachea takes rife. The oppofite fide is 
formed not greatly different, but puts on the appearance of an oval 
obliquely placed, in the fame manner as in the oppofite fide of fife 
Gadwal, or next fpecies. 

2 : XV. ANAS 
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XV. ANAS STREPERA—The Gapwat, Tab. xiii. Fig. 7.8. 

A. fpeculo alarum rufo nigro albo.” 
Anas ftrepera, Linn. Sy/ft. Nat. i. p. 200.—Ind. Orn. ii. p. 859.—Raii 

Syn. Av. p. 145. A. 2.—Brif. Orn. vi. p. 339. t. 33. f. 1. 

Chipeau, Buf. O//: ix. p. 187. t. 12.—P/. Enl. 958. 
Gadwal or Grey, Gen. Syn. vi. pe §15.—Br. Zool. ii. No. 288.— 

; Will. Orn. p. 374 te 72. | 

This fpecies is about 15 inches long, but is much lefs common 
than the former. The windpipe is long, and furnifhed with a bony 

bladder and arch. as in the laft fpecies, but differs in fhape, and the 

globular part is not near fo large; it is likewife elongated upwards and 
downwards in an oblique direétion, and is a little compreffed on the | 

fides: it is alfo diftinguifhed from the P/ntail in another particular, 
which is, that the bony orb in that {pecies adheres to the fide of the 
arch by a {mall portion only, whereas‘in the Gadwal it is firmly fixed 
to it at the bottom; that portion of it which lies next to the srachea 

is flat, and in the recent ftate joined thereto clofely by a membrane. 
The bony arch too is full half an inch in height, differing in this 
particular from that of the Pintail, which is fcarcely three-eighths 

of an inch 3 and this proportion of parts holds ald in every {peci- 
men which hapgeme under my PPR: 

XVI. ANAS PENELOPE—The WicxEon. Tab, xiii. Fig. gu. 

A. cauda acutiufcula criffo nigto, Tali alten L dronte alba, 
‘dorfo cinereo undulato. \ . 

Anas Penelope, Linn. Sy/. Nat. i. p. 202.—Ind. Orn. it. p. 860.— 
Raii Syn. Av. p. 146. A. 3.—Brif, Orn. vi. te 35. £. 2. 

‘Canard fiffleur, Buf. O/f ix. p. 169. t. 10, 11.—P/. Enl, 825. 
Pfeifente, 

4 
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Pfeifente, Be/cb. der Berl. Nat. Fr. iv. p. 601, t. 18. f, 5. 

Wigton, Whewer, Whim, Gen. Syn. vi. p. 518.—Br. Zac. ii. 

No. 286.—Will. Orn. p.. 375: ts 7.20 vs ee pet 

“The total iesbigt is 20 ‘inches. The eer at firft fight does 

not feem materially to differ from that of the Piatail, yet on a. more 

narrow in{pection | will be found not to accord with it, In the firft 

place the bony orb is fm: aller, not being lar ger than the end of the fin- 

ger—both indeed feem globular, but that 4 tlie Wigeon is moft per- 

feétly fo. ‘They both differ likewife in point of attachment. In the 

Piatail itis united to the fide. of the arch on a line above the centre, 

in: the, Wigeon| fomewhat below it, .; and, the bottom of. both, the orb 

and arch are nearly-even,-butin the Pintail the bottom of the arch is, 

highenof the tavor shsades which, the bony, arch ittelf i isa little dif+ 

ferent in fhape, as may be feen by comparing the two,figures. The 

oppofite parts of both, put on an appearance not greatly different 

from thofe of the | Gadwal, which, makes it, sical to give a 

figure of them. in, that fituation; > Holt [ ; 

From the aboye comparifon, it ‘is prefumed thet no one: will ee 

after confound the laft three birds together. 

_ XVII, ANAS BOSCHAS—The Maran... Tab. xiii Fis Io. 

: A. reétricibus intermediis (maris) recurvatis, roftro recto. 

Anas Bofchas, Linn. Sy. Nat. i. p. 204.—Ind. Orn. ii. p. pitas 
Rai Syn. Av. p. 145. A. I. 150. 1. 

Canard fauyage, Buf, O//. ix. p. 115. te 7. 8.—P/. Enl. 776. 774: 
Die zahme und die wilde saan iy der Berl. Nat. Fr. iv. p. 601. 

Clie Ee Bye Cat a 
Mallard and Wild Duck, Gen. Syn. vi. Pp 489. oR. Zool. ii. No. 279. 

t. 97.—Will. Orn. p. 308, t. 72. 75+ 

‘This 
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This fpecies is larger than any of the Duck genus before men- 
tioned, except the Swan and Semipalmated Goofe, and the trachea is 
ftouter in proportion, The globular part is a trifle bigger than in 

the Pintail, but lofes its round fhape in fome meafure at the lower 

portion of it: it is likewife much lefs {mooth on the furface, being 
fomewhat furrowed, and marked with minute wrinkled lines. The 

bony arch is much deeper than in any of the foregoing, is attached 

to the globular part almoft the whole of its length, and in fome 

fpecimens meafures full three-fourths of an inch, The whole of 
this part likewife is {tronger than in any fpecies before defcribéd. 
The labyrinthic or globular part of the érachea indeed varies a little 
in refpect to fize, both in the wild and tame forts, but is in general 

larger in the domefticated ones.. Much controverfy has been held 

concerning the Curved-billed Duck; fome fuppofing it to be a variety 

only of the Mallard, and others wifhing to make it a diftin@ 
{pecies. ‘This bird has not come under our view anatomically, 

having only met with it in menageries, or preferved in colledtions ; 
but it is to be wifhed that a ftrict comparifon may be made in re- 
{peét to the trachea, by means of which I have not a doubt of the 
different opinions being at once fettled. 

XVIII ANAS MOSCHATA—Muscovy Duck. Tad.xiv. Fig.1,2. 
Tab. xvi. Figs 5, ©. 

A. facie nuda papillofa. 
Anas mofchata, Linn. Sy. Nat. i. ps 199 —Ind. Orn. i. p. 846.— 

Raii Syn Av. p. 148.—Frifch. t. 180. 
Le Canard mufqué, Buf. O// ix. p. 162. pl. 9.—P/. Eni. 989. 
Die Turkifche Ente, Schr. der Berl. Nat. Fr. iii. p. 372. t. 7. t. 1. 

Mufcovy Duck, Gea. Syn. vi. p. 476.—Will. Orm p. 381, 352 

The frachea in this bird is ftout, and nearly of equal diameter, but 

Vou. IV. so a trifle 
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a trifle fmaller cowards the bottom: the bony arch, as in others, 

finifhes thé bottom part, and feems as if furnifhed with rings, but, 

they are not moveable as in the reft of the trachea. The orbicular 

labyrinth is attached to the fide of it; this is not fmooth on the 

furface as in the Pintail and Wigeon, but univerfally rough, and irre- 

gularly furrowed with ‘fine indented lines. The oppofite fide runs 

into a pear fhape, and is placed obliquely, with the pointed end 

loweft, as in the two laft named birds, but is flatted confiderably on 

the furface. The bony arch on this fide is fmooth, having no ap- 

pearance of rings, and is bent at a fmall angle from the trachea, 

although it conftitutes a continuance of it: this is the defcription of 

the organ in a young bird. 
In a fpecimen fomewhat more advanced in age, with which I 

was favoured by Mr. Lamb of Reading, the bony labyrinth ap- 
proaches more to a rounded fhape, and is larger, but ftill retains the 
rough furface, and the appearance of bony rings on the arch feems 
lefs diftiné&t ;—and in anold bird, the drawing of which! was favoured 

with by Mr. Boys, the labyrinth is not only much larger in fize, but 

is nearly globular, and the bony arch quite fmooth : yet Mr. Boys 
obferves, that the labyrinthic part is finely granulated and faintly 

wrinkled, and the texture firm and bony; but in this laft circum- 
{tance it does not differ from the younger ones. As to that figured 
by Dr. Bloch, in the Berlin Tranfaétions, it feems at firft fight too 
large by many degrees; yet I will not venture tofay that his figure of 

it is faulty, for in cafe the Mufcovy Ducks ever arrive at twice the 

fize we ufually fee them in England, which they are faid to do in 
warm climates, no doubt but the labyrinth will bear its due pro- 

portion. 

XIX. ANAS 
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XIX. ANAS MARILA—Scavr Duck. Tab. xiv. Fig. 3, 4. 

A. nigra, humeris cinereo-undulatis, abdomine fpeculoque alari 

albis. 
Anas Marila, Linn. Syf. Nat. i. p. 196.—Ind. Orn. iis p. 853.— 

Raii Syn. p. 142. A. 6. 
_ Die Bergente, Be/th. der Berl. Nat. Fr. iv. p. 602. t. 17. f. 3, 4. 

Scaup Duck, Gen. Syn. Vi. pe 500.—Br. Zool. it. No. 275. pl. 100. 
—Will, Orn. p. 365. 

The breadth of the /rachea of this fpecies, in the middle, is full 

half an inch ; ‘it leffens a trifle towards the top, but diminifhes very 
confiderably as it approaches the bottom, fo as not to meafure more 

than three lines where it: joins the labyrinthic part's the total length 

is from 73.to 8 inches. We find the name of labyrinth generally 

given to this portion of the windpife of the foregoing Ducks; and 
we continue the appellation, although the correfponding part in 

many may be more aptly compared to a drum, and in courfe the 
word tympanum might be fubftituted for that of ampulla; as this part, 

inftead of being globular, prefents a more or lefs flatted furface, 
covered over with a membrane fimilar to that of'a drum-head, and 
ftretched in the fame manner, This drum-like labyrinth exifts on 
the left fide of the trachea, in refpect to its fituation in the neck of 
the bird, in the fame manner as the globular labyrinths, and in’ the 

Scaup feems to be the moft confpicuous of any that poffefs it. 
The flatted furface of the labyrinth is for the moft part open, ex- 

cept round the rim, and has an irregular bony arch crofling it from 
fide to fide; independent of thefe, the furface is covered with a de- 

licate fine elaftic membrane ftretched over the furface, giving the 

idea of the head of a drum in miniature. The lower part of the 

Q2 bony 
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bony rim is much ftronger than any other part of it, and is curved 

backwards, taking into its middle one of the dronchie. The other 
fide confitts of a bony box, {welling in the middle, and furrowed by 
feveral tranfverfe bands: from this fprings the other dronchia. 

XX. ANAS FERINA—The Pocuarn. Tab. xiv. Fig. 5, 6. 

A. cinereo-undulata, capite brunneo, fafcia peétorali criffo uro- 
pygioque nigro. ; 

Anas ferina, Linn. Syft. Nat. i. p. 203.—Ind. Orn, ii. p. 862.— 

Raii Syn. Av. p. 143. A. 10.—Brif. Orn. p. 384. pl. 35. f. 1. 

Millouin, Buf O/f. ix. p. 216.—PI. Enl. 803. 

Der Rothhals, Be/ch. der Berl. Nat. Fr. iv. p. 602. t. xvii. f..5, 6. 

Poker, Pochard, Red-headed Wigeon, Gen. Sym. vi. pe §23.-— 

Br. Zool. No. 284.—Will. Orn. p. 367. t. 72. 

The trachea of the Pochard, at firft fight, feems to be fimilar to that 

of the Scaup, but, on inveftigation, will be found to differ confiderably. 

In the firft place, itis full two inches thorter;. it is alfo of very nearly 

the fame dimenfions throughout, or narrowing very little at the 

bottom. The drum-like labyrinth approaches greatly to that of 

the Scaup in texture, but is more round on the upper fide; it is how- 

ever croffed by a {mall bony partition as in that bird—in both cafes, 

as may be fuppofed, by way of {trengthening the membrane which 

covers the cavity. The bony box, of which the other portion of. 

the labyrinth confifts, is fcarcely elevated on this fide, and on the 

other much lefs fo than is feen in the Scaup ; it likewife forms an ob- 

tufe angle with the reft of the trachea, but in the Scaup it does not 

deviate from a continuation of a ftraight line, although forming a 

confiderable enlargement. __ 

XXI. ANAS 
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XXI. ANAS FULIGULA—Turrep Ducx. 

A, crifta dependente, corpore nigro, abdomine fpeculoque alarum 
albis. 

Anas Fuligula, Linn, Sy/. Nat. i. p. 207.—Ind. Orn. ii. p. 869.— 
Raii Syn. Av. p. 142. A. 7.—Brif. Orn, vi. p. 411. t. 37.1. 

Morillon, Buf. Oi/- ix. p. 227. t. 15.—P/. Enl. 1001. 
Europaifche Haubente, Bée/ch. der Berl. Nat. Fr. iv. p. 603. 

Tufted Duck, Gen. Syn. vi. p. 540.—Br. Zool. No. 274.—Will.. 
Orn. p. 365. pl. 73- 

The ¢rachea in the Tufted Duck is fimilar in fome refpeéts to that 
of the Scaup, in others to that of the Pochard. The drum-like 

portion of it refembles the fame part in the laft-named bird, 

infomuch as-fcarcely to be diftinguifhed from it; but the bony box- 

like portion of it is elevated, and not otherwife to be diftinguifhed: 

from that of the Scaug, than in being fmaller. The srachea itfelf 

is of equal dimenfions throughout, though fmaller than either of the. 

foregoing. By attending to thefe particulars it cannot be miftaken 

for any other, and in courfe will prevent the occafion of giving a 

reprefentation in order to identify it.. 

7 XXII. ANAS TADORNA—The Suretprake. Tad. xv. Fig. 8,9. 

A. roftro fimo, fronte compreffa, capite nigro-virefcente, corpore 
albo variegato. ; 

Anas Tadorna, Linn. Syf. Nat. i. p. 195.—Ind. Orn. ii. p- 854.— 
Raii Syn. Av. p. 140. A. 1.—Brif. Orn. vi. p. 344. pl. 33. f. 2. 

Die Brandente, Schr. der Berl. Nat. Fr. iii. p. 373: te Nil. fips)’ 45 

Shieldrake,.Gen. Syn. vi. p. 504. rey Zool. iit. No. 278.—Will. 
‘ Orn. p. 363. pl..70, 71. 

The 
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The Shieldrake is one of the moft beautiful of the Duck genus, 

and the lower part of the érachea in the male is of a fingular con- 

ftruction, being not ftrictly fimilar to any of the foregoing; it is 
pretty long, and nearly of equal dimenfions, except towards the - 
bottom part, where it leflens fomewhat : juft above the divarication 

are two bony kind of roundifh bladders, one larger than the other, 

of unequal furface, and moft delicate texture, being of fo tender a fa- 

bric as {carcely to bear the preflure of the finger, without indenting 
in young fubjeéts, or breaking in older ones; and, when dry, putting © 

on more or lefs of a fhrivelled appearance, though in a recent ftate 
they appear to be nearly tranfparent.. Though fo greatly different 

from the fame part in the Mallard, as before defcribed, yet its voice 

is faid not to be unlike that bird. 

WE now proceed to fome birds, in which not only an enlarge- 
ment at the lower end of the trachea is obfervable, but likewife the 

trachea itfelf is either dilated, or otherwife enlarged, and fometimes 

in more places than one. 

XXIII. ANAS CLANGULA—The GoLpEN Eye Duck. 

Tas, xv. Fig. 1, 2 

A. nigro alboque varia, capite tumido violaceo, finu oris maculaalba. 
Anas Clangula, Linn. Sy/t. Nat, i. p. 201.—Jnd. Orn. ii. ele 

Raii Syn. Av. p. 142. A, 8.—Brif. Orn. vi. p. 416. t 39. f.2 
—Frifch. t. 183, 184. 

Le Garrot, Buf. O/- ix. p. 222.—Pl. Enl. 802. 
Die Quackerente, Be/ch, der Berl. Nat. Fr. iv. p. 599. t. xvii. f. 1, 2. 
Golden Eye, Gen. Syn. vi. p. 535.—Br. Zool. No. 276.—Will, Orn. 

px 368.2, 73. 
In 
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In the Golden Eye the windpipe is of a curious and wonderful 
ftruéture, for the labyrinth is not only of a different and much 
more complicated form than any of the foregoing, but a fingular 

enlargement takes place about the middle of the trachea itfelf. This 

ventricofe part confifts of divers joints or plaits placed obliquely, and 

folding over each other fo as to admit of its being contracted into a 
very fhort compafs, or dilated toa great diftance, as the lengthening, 

or fhortening of the neck may require. In the recent ftate, thefe 

rings are eafily, by compreffion, folded into a {pace of little more than ~ 

an inch, and, by drawing out, may be made to occupy the length 
of four inches, or even longer ; and being of a cartilaginous nature, 
they recover their tone after being drawn out, if left to themfelves. 
- It is manifeft that the ftruCture of the ¢rachea in this bird being 

_ fo very unlike that of any other, will ever prevent its being con- 

founded with a different fpecies; and on this account I can with ° 
confidence affert, that the Anas Glaucion of Linnxus, or Morillon,. 

commonly fo called, has no exiftence taking it as a {pecies, for it is 
merely the Golden Eye in incomplete plumage. But this is not the 

only one known by the name of Morillon, for a {pecimen put into my 

hands for that bird has proved to be the young of the Tufted Duck, 
and others that of the Scaup. Whatever fhare the ftruéture of 

this fingular kind of trachea may have in promoting the loudnefs of 

the voice, I will not here infifton; but it is notorious that the cry is- 

heard further off than in many others of the genus. 

XkIV. ANAS FUSCA—Vetvet Duck. Tad. xv. Fig. 3——7. 

A. nigricans, palpebra inferiore {peculoque alarum. albis. 

Anas fufca, Linn. Syft. Nat. i. p.196.—Ind.. Orn. ii. p. 848.— 
Razi Syn. p. 141. A. 4.—Frifch. t. 165.. 

Grande Macreufe, Buf. Oif ix. p. 242.—P/. Enl. 956. 
Velvet Duck, Gen. Syn. vi. p. 482.—Br. Zool. No. 272. t. 96.— 

~ Will. Orn, p. 363. t. 70. 
I The 
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The trachea here is more confpicuous on account of the bony 

dilatation in the middle of it than for any other circumftance: in- 

deed a manifeft difference from any other may be obferved juft below 

the /arynx, being an oblong bony cavity of nearly an inch in length. 

From this part the #rachea defcends for near two-thirds of its length, 
when it fwells out into a {trong bony hollow, flat on one fide, and 

moderately convex on the other, about the fize of a {mall walnut. 

At the divarication the parts again lofe their rings, and become bony, 

not greatly enlarged, but equally fo on both fides—the two éron- 

chie taking rife at the under part of this laft bony hollow. 1 have 

obferved fome diverfity in the ¢rachee of this fpecies, and in one in 

particular the hollow round bone was lefs offified; befides which, the 

oblong bone next the /arynx differed much in being fhorter, (Fig. 6.) 
as alfo the bony part at the bifurcation of fcarcely more than half 

the dimenfions, (Fig. 7.)—which laft circumftances taken together 

feemed to prove its being a young bird. 

WE now clofe the account of fuch fpeties of the Duck Tribe 

as the males of them have fomewhat in the conformation of the 
trachea differing from the other fex; and I flatter myfelf, that, 
by means of the preceding defcriptions, aided by engravings of the 

parts in queftion, the reader will find every thing as clear as was 

reant to be. 

Endeavouring to add to this lift, I have examined feveral others of 
the Duck genus, as the Grey Lag, White-fronted, Bean, Bernacle, 

Brent and Scoter; in none of which have I ever found any thing 

remarkable. —But I mean not to defift from the enquiry, and recom- 
mend attention to it by others; for I truft that many fingular and 

curious occurrences will be difclofed on.a further inveftigation of the 

fubject. 
Wk 
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WE pafs uow, tothe Merganfer or Goofander tribe, in every f{pecies 

of which freauen tins this kingdom fomewhat occurs worthy of 

notice. 

_XXY. MERCtS SERRATOR__Rep- -BREASTED MERGANSER. 

: Tab. xvi. Fig. I, 2. 

M. crifta dependente, peétore rufefcente variegato, collari albo. 
- Mergus Serrator, Linn. Sy/t. Nat. 1. p. 208.—Ind.. Orn. u. p. 829: 

Raii Syn. Av. p.135.A. 4.—Brif. Orn. vi. p. 237. pl. 23. 
~ Le Harle huppé, Buf. O7/. vii. p. 273.—P/. Enl. 207. 

+ Der Haubentaucher, Schr. der Berl. Nat. Fr. iu. p. 374, t. 7. f. 5. 
Meerachen, Beck/. Vog. Deuifch. ii. P+ 7325 Note * 
Red-breafted Merganfer, Gen. Syn. vi. p. 423. Leap, Zool, No. 261. 
HI, 93 —Will. Orn. p. 336. t. 64. —Edw. fi 95- 

oT he whole of the Merganfer genus, on outward infpection, feems 

' greatly allied to that of the Duck, and to differ chiefly in the bill, 
which, inftead of being flattifh, thick, and rounded at the end, is 
long and narrow, having the edges furnifhed with numerous fharp 
proceffes like the teeth of a faw, which has given rife among fportf- 
men tothe name of Saw-billed Ducks or Divers. In the Duck genus. 

the trachea will be found tobe more or lefs compofed of griftly rings, 
approaching indeed in many very nearly to bone, and conneéted to 

each other by means of cartilaginous membranes, except in the 

labyrinthic parts, which are Atily bone; but in the Merganfer tribe 
the whole feems to be compofed of little elfe than bone, and, in the 
fpecies now before us, the bony rings or plaits fold over one another 
in a remarkable manner, as may be feen in the figure. It is in this 
too, as in the genus of Duck, that the fingularitics obferved in the 
trachea are only in the male fex. But, to the point 

Vor. IV. Oi ~ The 
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The Red-breafled Merganfr has an enlargement of the trachea 

about the middle ofits length, imitating that of the Golden Eye, in 

the fame place, but differing, as before obferved, in being bony inftead 

of cartilaginous, and the bony plaits of which it confifts being moft ' 

curioufly furrowed or channelled tranfverfely : befides this, the lower 
part of the frachea ends in a large and remarkable bony cavity, of 

an irregular heart fhape, with two openings on one fide, and oneon 

the other; all of which are covered with fine membranes, in the 

fame manner as before obferved in the Scaup, Gadwal, and Tufted 
Ducks; from the bottom of this triangular bony box the two bronchie 

erife, and from thence lofe themfelves in the lungs, as in other 

fubjects. 

XXVI. MERGUS MERGANSER—GrEATER GOOSANDER- 

M. crifta longitudinali erectiufcula, pectore albido immaculato, 
reCtricibus cinereis fcapo- nigricante. 

Mergus Merganfer, Linn. Syf. Nat. 1. p. 208.—Ind. Orn. ii. FA 828. 

Rati Syn. Av. p. 134. A. 1.—Brif Orn. vi. p. 231. t. 32. 

Le Harle, Buf. O/f vil. p. 267. t. 23.—P/. Enl. gst. 
Tauchergans, Be/ch. der Berl. Nat. Fr. iv. p. 594. t. 18. f. 3.— 

Beckf, Vog. Deut[ch. i. p. 724, Note * 

Merganfer or Ae cchandek Gen. Syn. vi. p. hee. —Br. Zool. No. 260. 
t. 92. f. 1.—Will. Orn. p. 335. t. 64. 

A fufficient idea of the trachea of this fpecies may be formed by 

a comparifon with that of the foregoing. In refpeét to the large 
bony cafe at the bottom, itis greatly fimilar; but the upper part of 

the ¢rachea differs in having two enlargements inftead of one: ‘the . 

firft placed about one third from the g/oftis, or entrance at the top ; 

the fecond nearly midway between the firft and the bottom. This 
is 

4 
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is figured, among others, in the Berlin Tranfactions, by Dr. Bloch, as 
above referred to in the Synonyms. 

From the fcarcity of the Mergan/er tribe in this kingdom, fuffi- 
cient opportunities rarely occur to enable us to afcertain many points 
about them as might be wifhed for. Iam, however, now inclined 

to believe, as hinted in another place*, that the Gas/ander and Dun 

Diver form but one fpecies, and that the former is the male bird. 
What has, I believe, led us hitherto to fuppofe otherwife, is the cuf- 
tom of this fpecies of the two fexes feparating after breeding time ; 

the o/d males affociating together in one flock, and the females, with 

the young birds Gietibilt Seaton, forming a feparate company ; 

fufficiently accounting for the flocks of thefe latter being moft nu- 

merous: from this caufe, and the plumage of the male being for a 

certain feafon not unlike that of the female, and efpecially diffec- 
tion proving that many males are always among them, the won- 

der ceafes that the birds in queftion fhould have been fet down by 
many writers for different f{pecies. 

In Germany thefe birds are fufficiently plentiful, and the ornitholo- 
gifts of that country have written much concerning them ; the refult 

of which is, that the Mergan/er is confidered by them asthe male, and 

the Dun Diver the female, and the Caffor of Linnzus not at all dif 

tinét, nor otherwife than the young bird. It would take up too 

‘much room here, in this Effay already fufficiently long, to detail 

what Dr. Pallas +, Profeffor Beckmann t, and Dr. Otto §, have faid 

on this fubjet in the Berlin Tran/faétions ; but I fhould not do thefe 

Gentlemen juftice, did I not recommend the perufal of their various 

Differtations, which may be read with equal pleafure and advan- 

‘tage. 

® Gen, Syn. vi. p. 423- + Befch. der Berl. Nat. Fr. ii. p. §51- 

+ Befch. der Berl. Nat. Fr. i. p. 170. § Id. iii. p. 456. 

R2 AXVIE. 
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XXVII. MERGUS ALBELLUS—The Smew. Tab. xvi. Fig. 3; 4. 

M. crifta dependente, occipite nigro, corpore albo, dorfo tempori- 
bufque nigris. — 

Mergus Albellus, Liza. Sy/?. Nat. i. p. 209-—Ind. Orn. ii. p. 831. 
Rati Syn, Av. p. 135+ A. 3.—Brif: Orn. vi. p. 24.5. t. 24. f. i. 

Petit Harle huppé, La Piette, Buf Ou/. vill. p. 271. pl. 24.— 

Pl. Enl. 449. 

Die weifle Nonne, Be/ch. ie Berl. Nat. Fr. iv. p. 596. t. 18. f. 72. 

Die weiffe Tauchente, Beck#. Vog. Deut/ch. ii. p. 738. 

Smew or White Nun, Gen. Syn. vi. p. 425. —Br. Zool. No. 262.— 
Will. Orn. p. 255. t. 64. 

This beautiful bird is confiderably fmaller than the two laft de- 

{cribed, and the authors above referred to will point it out fhould any 

one be ignorant of the fpecies. The fize of the trachea is {malleft 

near the upper part, but enlarges as it approaches towards the 
middle; from whence to the bottom part it continues of nearly equal 

dimenfions, the texture confilting of bony rings, with fcarcely any 

cartilage appearing to intervene. At the bottom part is a bony 

cavity as in the others, but of a different form, being much fmaller 
in proportion, and differing in fhape, the greater expanfe being fron» 
fide to fide, whereas in the others it is almoft upwards and down- 

wards: on one fide is a round hole covered by a drum-like mem- 

brane, and on the oppofite an oval {mooth hollow bone uniting with 
it; from the bottom of thefe arife the bronchie. 

In this, as in the former, two fpecies have been created out of one, 

and owing precifely to the fame caufe; which is, that of the 
soung male having the female plumage for fome length of time after 
growing to fize. Ihave detected this fomeé time fince by the laby- 

I rinth 

a 
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rinth of the fuppofed male of the Mergus minutus of Linneus being 
- in all refpects fimilar to that of the Male Smew, added to the affu- 

rance of fome later writers, who have likewife afcertained the fact, 

and penned their thoughts on the fubjeét. It therefore may be 

concluded that we have no more than three diftina fpecies of 
Merganfer which migrate into this country. 

Tuere. are feveral other birds, befides the above, concerning: 

which I fear we fhall hereafter find ourfelves miftaken ; but this is- 

not the place for fuch inveftigation... The great increafe in number 
of Gentlemen who make Natural Hiftory their ftudy, will no doubt 
greatly contribute to deteét many errors which have hitherto been: 

received as facts for want of due enquiry. 

EXPLANATION or THE PLATES. 

Tas. IX. 

Fig.1. The trachea or windpipe of the Wood Grous, or Cick of the 
Wood, with its feveral appendages.—a. the tongues 4 4. the 
the os Ayoides, or tongue bone, with its parts 3. c. the Jarynx,. 

with the orifice therein for the admiffion of air; dd. muf- 

cles which accompany the windpipe, one on .each fide 5. 
eee. the trachea. 

2. The Marail Turkey, ferving to fhew: the maetiae of the 
trachea rifing sabove the -flefh, on the: breaft before it goes- 
to the lungs. 

3. The Parraka Pheafant, in srhigh hie fame fingularity i is ob- 
ferved in refpeét'to.the trachea, butin a greater degree,. 
running down the breaft the greater part of its length. 

- Tas 
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Tas. X. 

Fig. 1. The Guas—In this the ¢rachea is much more elongated than 

in either of the foregoing, infomuch as to double upwards 
in a remarkable manner. 

. Part of the windpipe of the Indian Cock :—a a. the two bron- ~) 

chie, or lung-pipes. 

3. A figure of the fame taken from a different fubje&t, ferving 
to fhew how this part appears in fome fpecimens. 

4. The trachea of the Numidian Crane, or Demoifelle. 

Tas. XE 

Two views of Cuj/hew Curaffow. 

Fig.t. A fide view of the parts as they appear on diffection :— . 

a. pectoralis minor mufcle$ 4. its tendon ; c. the fternum 5 

‘d. peCtoralis major mufcle3 ¢. the clavicle; 7. the glotiis ; 

g. the trachea defcending; 4. the part where it begins to 

form the convolutions ; % the convolutions; &. the srachea 

where it dips into the thorax; /. ftrong elaftic fibres con~ 

tinued almoft the whole length of the trachea, which 
has a flefhy origin in the thorax (fee 0. fig. 2); m. the 
part which anfivers the fame office as the ribs in other 
animals; 2. mufcles terminating in fafcia. 

2. The parts feen in a nearly oppofite fituation :—z. pectoralis 
minor; ¢.the fternum ; ¢. pectoralis major; ¢. the clavicle 

. the defcending part of the ¢rachea; b. the part where it 
begins to form the convolutons; 7. the convolutions ; 4. the 

part where it has entered the thorax; / the fibres which 

are continued from o. where they are flefhy m. the parts 
which anfwer to the ribs; 2. a mufcle terminating in 

fafcia ; 
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fafcia ; o. the mufcle (one on each fide), which affifts in 

refpiration and in ftraiteming the srachea. 

Tas. XII. 

Fig- 1. The fternum or breaft-bone of the Wild Swan, with the 

2. 

2 
>» 

4. 

Fig. I. 

2. 

trachea in its proper fituation.—The outer part of one 
fide of the keel is taken off, in order the better to expofe’ 
the internal contents to view. 

The fternum with the keel feen in front, ferving to fhew 
the opening into which the ¢rachea enters and returns. 

A fimilar view of the fame parts in the Tame Swan. 
A view of the fternum of the Crane, with the frachea in fitu,. 

—part of the keel taken away as in fig. 1. 

Tas. XIII. 

. The trachea of the Teal, the whole of its length. 

. The trachea of the Garganey. 

. An oppofite view of the fame :—a.a, two mufcles, placed one _ 
on each fide the labyrinth, very confpicuous while recent. 

. The trachea of the Shoveler. 
. The fame feen in an oppofite direction. 
. The lower part of the trachea of the Pintai/. 

. Ditto of the Gadwal. 
. The laft fhown on the oppofite fide.. 

. The trachea of the Wigeon,. 

. Ditto of the Mallard. 

Tas. XIV. : 

The ¢rachea of the young Mofcovy Duck. (See that of the 
old one in Tas. XVI. f. 5,6.) 

The fame feen. on the other fide. 
Fig.. 3. 
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Fig. 3. The trachea of the Scaup Duck. 

4. The oppofitefide of thefame:—aa an alslinpae muifele fer ving 

Fig. 

5: 
6. 

to.unite the bafe of the dromchie or lung-pipes, and may 

be traced in moft fubje&ts whilft recent. 

Trashea of the Pochard. 
The fame'in an oppofite direStion. 

"T AB. XV. 

1, 2. Two views of the windpipe of the Golden Eye. 

3. 

4 
é. 
6. 

Trachea of the Velvet Duck. 
The bony cafe of the laft t below the roy feen on the oppo- 

fite fide. 
An oppofite view of the € Bony hollow of the vitae part. 
View of the uppermoft bony cafe taken from a different 

fubject, ferving to fhew how this ee Tee in fome 

f{pecimens. 
. View of the bottom part of the fame trachea.” 

. Trachea of the Shieldrake. 

. View of the fame, feen on the oppofite fide. 

Tas. XVI. 

Trachea of the Red-breafted Merganfer. 
. Ditto feen in the oppofite direction. 

. Trachea of the Smew.. 

. An oppofite view of the fame. 

. The trachea of an Old Mufcovy’ Duck, (See that of a 
younger one in Tas. XIV. f. z, 2.) 

. The fame feen on the other fide. 

IX, Ob- 
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IX. Obprvations on Bituminous Subftances, with a Defcription of the 

Varieties of the Elaftic Bitumen. By Charles Hatchett, if F.R.S. 

Lond. and Edinb. F. L. S. Gee 

Read May 2, une 6, and Fuly Ge 1797. 

jee. 25 

T is now generally belived that the bituminous fub{tances are 
not of mineral origin, but that they have been formed from 

certain principles of fubftances belonging to the organized king- 

doms of Nature, which, after thé lofs of animal and vegetable life, 

have fuffered confiderable cee by long contact and union with 
mineral bodies. 

Thefe changes have been feds dy fo confiderable, that the 
bitumens can no longer be referred to their firft origin, and they are 

therefore regarded by general confent as forming part of the prefent 
mineral fyftem,. 

‘The bituminous fubftances are t 
Naptha,. | 

Petroleum, 

Mineral Tar, 

‘Mineral Pitch: sotior 0) gist yoo brood (af 

. Afphaltum, 3aon of) bas 1 tom 3 

Vor. IV, S ! » Jet, 
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Jet, 

Pit Coal, 

Bituminous Wood, . 

Turf, 

Peat, and 

thofe combinations of the oxides of certain metals with bifumer: 

called Bituminous Ores*. 

Thofe who are acquainted with the nature of thefe fubftances 
will immediately perceive, that they may be formed. into two divi- 

fions: the firft of which confifts of fimple fpecies, or unadulterated | 
bitumens: and the fecond is compofed of bitumen mixed or com- 

bined with the earths, vegetable matter, and metallic oxides; fo that: 

thefe appear to merit the name of compound {pecies: 

- I fhall now firft confider how the fimple {pecies are connected 
with each other. 

2 

IT has been the opinion of fome eminent Naturalifts and Chemitts, 
that naptha is an ethereal oil produced from the more compaé 
and folid bitumens by a fort of natural diftillation. This however 

appears to be an hypothefis founded upon analogy, and fupported 
only by.a few local faéts which may often be queftioned. But 
many faéts and obfervations concur to prove that the contrary moft 
frequently happens, and that the compact bitumens are often, if 

not always, formed from naptha and petroleum by infpiffation. 

Iwill not however now infift upon the proofs of this, asthe varie- 

* As I intend only here to notice the modifications of naptha and petroleum, I have 
not mentioned amber and the honey-ftone. 

‘= 
ties. 
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‘tics of the elaftic bitumen, which I fhall foon defcribe, will be 

fufficient for:the purpofe*. |. 

NAPTHA, 
; 

Naprtua isa fubftance well known to Mineralogifts as a light, 
‘thin, often colourlefs oil, highly odoriferous and inflammable, 
which is fometimes found on the furface of the waters of fprings, 

and at other times iffuing from certain ftrata. 
When expofed to the air, it becomes at firft yellow, afterwards 

brown, and in the like proportion it thickens, and paffes into 

PETROL or PETROLEUM. 

“Ths has a greafy feel, is thicker than the preceding fubftance, 
is tranfparent or femitranfparent, and of a reddifh or blackifh brown 
colour. By air it becomes like tar, and then i is called _ 

midi yhisl eee OR MINERAL TAR, Brrumen PeTRoLEuM 

' “TARDE FLUENS. 

Tus fubftance is vifcid, and of a reddifh or blackith brown. fi 

black. When burned, it emits a difagreeable bituminous {mell, and 

by expofure to the air it paffes into 

* Bergman was of opinion, that the liquid bitumens were often, ifnot always, formed 

from thofe which are folid, by the means of fubterraneous heat ; and exprefles himfelf thus : 

“ Cxterum ad fidem pronum eft, naptham, petroleum, bituminofofque liquores, quibus 

abundat Afia, plures harum materierum exhibens non tantum {caturigines, fed rivulos 

quoque, quibus etiam, parcius licet diftributis, Auftralis Europa non caret 3 probaile, 

inquam, eft, has pinguedines liquidas variis antea terris inhzfifle exficcatas,, et, mediante 

calore fubterraneo, fi non femper, fepe tamen fluiditatem recuperafle. Novimus ignem 

in alto haud raro agere, quamvis in fuperficie vix obfcura ejufdem. indicia, inveftigare 

liceat: novimus preeterea e ficco aluminari {chifto petroleum extorqueri jufto caloris 

gradu, cui arte exponitur.— Bergman de Producis Vulcaniis Opufcula, tom. iii. p. 238. 

$2 MOUN- 
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MOUNTAIN or MINERAL PITCH—Bitumen Matrua.,. 

Tue mineral pitch ‘much refembles common pitch, and, when: _ 

heated, emits a {trong unpleafant odour, like the former fubftance. 
When the weather is cold,. it may be broken, and then exhibits,, 
internally, a glafly luftre ; ; but when warm, it is foftened, and pof- 

fefles fome tenacity, It is however fufceptible of a fuperior degree 

of induration, and then becomes 

ASPHALTUM—Birumen AsPpHALTUM—PETROLEUM 

, ENDURATUM. 

Tus is a lioht, brittle fubftance,. of a brownifh. black,.or black. 

When broken, it fhews a conchoidal fra€ture with a glafly luftre. 

It has little of the bituminous odour, unlefs it is rubbed or heated. 

It eafily melts, is very inflammable, and, when pure, burns without 

leaving any afhes.. ' aM 

In this manner, naptha, by infpiffation, alles aceeiheely through 
different ftates until it becomes afphaltum, which appears to be.the 

ultimate. degree of induration which the pure bitumens derived 
from naptha can receive. 

I have at this time fpecimens before me which prove thefe 
gradations ; and I have feen, a remarkable inftance in a bitumen 

brought from the Ifland of »Trinidad, which exhibits: mineral. tar 

palling into mineral pitch, and laftly into afphaltum *. 

‘ § 3. 
* The progreflive changes of naptha into petroleum, mineral’ tar, mineral pitch, and 

afphaltum, appears to be caufed by the gradual diffipation of part of the hydrogen of 

the bitumen, and the confequent development or difengagement of carbon. Hence, I 

am inclined to believe, arife the changes of colour, the degrees of infpiffation, and. 

the aeaee proportion of carbon found in thofe: fubftances ‘by chemical analyfis. 

fe T would 
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7 § 3. 
THE divifion which comprehends the fimple bituminous fub= 

ftances derived from naptha, may therefore be confidered as termi- 
nating in afphaltum ; but Nature appears to have glided on by an 
uninterrupted chain which conneéts the fimple bitumens with 

thofe which we have called compound; and this-effe& is produced 

by-the gradual increafe of the carbonie principle, and the introduc- 
tion of extraneous matter, the different quantity.of which, toge- 
ther with the greater or lefs degree of mixture or of chemical union, 

occafion’ confiderable changes in thefe fubftances, fo that they are 

gradually removed, from thofe characters which diftinguifh the 
pure bitumens. 

To form an accurate table of thefe: gradations, .it would-be. ne- 

ceffary to have comparative analyfes of the different bituminous 

fubftances,; and alfo’'to contraft the analyfes with the properties of 

thefe bodies. But at'prefent thefe analyfes, for the greater part, 

are wanting; and although at fome future time I intend to attempt 

a feries of fuch-experiments, I muft now content mytfelf with the 

obfervations and>faéts which I have been able to collecét*. From 

thefe I am of opinion, that the moft. immediate gradation from 

afphaltum (which is the laft of the fimple bitumens) into thofe 
which are.compound, takes place in the fubftance called. 

I would be underftood however to mean that the carbon is only relatively increafed, 

in refpect to the other ingredients, i in.a given quantity of thefe bitumens, and that it pre- 

dominates in proportion to the difipation of a certain portion of the hydrogen, which 

was originally neceflary to the forming of the bitumen in-conjunétion with the carbon. 

* This paper was written and read before I had feen the ingenious experiments which 

the celebrated Mr. Kirwan has publithed, in the laft edition of his Llements of Mine-~ 

ralogy.—Vide vol. ii, p. 514. is 

. 
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JET. 

Jet is a fubftance well known to be of a full black, fometimes 

however inclining to ‘brown. It is confiderably harder and lefs 

brittle than afphaltum. It breaks with a conchoidal fracture, and 

the internal luftre is glaffy. It has no odour except when heated, 

and it then refembles afphaltum. It melts in a {trong heat, ands 

when burned, leaves an earthy refiduum. ; 

Wallerius confidered jet as afphaltum which had become aga 

rated by time, and Mr. Fourcroy is of the fame opinion*. Others 

again have arranged it with the varieties of coal}. Iam inclined 

however to believe, that it is neither afphaltum nor coal, but 

an intermediate fubftance which may be regarded as the firtt 

gradation from the fimple bitumens into thofe which are compound, 

The matter of afphaltum undoubtedly enters into it ina large pro- 

portion, and has confequently ftamped feveral of its characters 

‘upon it; but the increafe of carbon, and of the extraneous or 

“earthy matter which is intimately mixed or rather combined with 

‘it, has had fo much influence, that the characters of coal 

are alfo in fome meafure apparent, and are rendered the more 

ftriking by the fimilarity of certain local circumftances which 

attend thefe two fubftances. The charaéters, of coal are however 

by no means fully eftablifhed in jet, but from this we pafs imme- 

diately to another, in which thefe characters cannot be queftioned, 

This is the fubftance called 

CANNEL ‘COAL, 

which is of a full black, of a fmooth, folid, even'texture ; it breaks 

in any direction, and the tranfverfe fraGture is conchoidal. It 

* Elémens d’Hift. Nat. et de Chimie, tom. iii. p» 456: 

“+ Widenmann’s Handbuch der Mineralogie, p. 628. 
burns 
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burns well, and is fo compact that it is often employed, like jet, to 
be formed into trinkets, 

The great refemblance which cannel coal has to jet in many of 
its properties, induces me to regard it as the next gradation of the 
compound bituminous fubftances, and as the leading variety of coal 
from which the others follow according to the degree of their 
bituminous character. 
The limits of this paper will not allow me to enter into a cir-- 

cumftantial account of all the other varieties of pit-coal ; neither 
is it neceffary, after the gradations of afphaltum to jet, and of jet 
to coal, have been noticed. I fhall not therefore defcribe the varie- 
ties of coal known by divers names in different countries, and even 
in different provinces, fuch as thofe called in England caking coal, 
rock coal, {plent coal, &c. &c.; but fhall only obferve, that the 
pit-coals. in general appear to be compofed of bitumen intimately 
mixed, or.rather combined, with various proportions of carbon and 
earthy matter ;.and according to the intimacy of the union, and the 
excefs of one or other of the ingredients, fo the compound poffeffes. 
more or lefsthe characters of perfect coal, or, by various fhades, . 
paffes into certain earthy or ftony fubftances, which, although im-- 
pregnated with bitumen, do not merit the appellation of coal, and: 
thefealfo at length gradually lofe the bituminous charaéter *, . 

It is likewife worthy of notice, that the quantity of earthy. mat-.- 
ter does not appear to be the principal caufe why pit-coals do not: 
burn with the rapidity which is tobe perceived in fome other earthy 
fubftances impregnated with bitumen. For we may conclude, that 

* From Mr. Kirwan’s experiments it appears that carbon is a conftituent principle. 
of coal, and that the prefence of it is a principal caufe-of thofe modifications which pro-~ 
duce the fpecies. Iteven feems chiefly to form the Kilkenny coal.—Kirwan’s Elements 

ef Mineralogy, vol. ii. p. 521. 

the 
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the flow combutftion of coal proceeds from the joint effects pro- 
duced partly by the relative proportions of the bituminous, carbona- 
ceous, and earthy ingredients, and partly by the more or lefs perfect 
-degree of mixture which conneéts them together, and which degree 

of mixture, I believe, in many cafes, nearly approaches to chemical 

union, if not actually fo: when, therefore, the degree of mixture 

is fo perfect as that every particle of bitumen is conneéted with 

much carbon or earthy matter, it is not furprifing that the rapid 
combuftible property of the former fhould be checked in a confider- 

able degree ; and, by a parity of reafoning, when the mixture is grofs 

and daveneet fo that it confifts vay {tony or earthy fubftance, 

which has fimply imbibed bitumen, it is natural to expeét that the 

bitumen (although lefs abundant than in coal) fhould enter readily 

into combuftion, which is vehement in proportion to the fhortnefs 

of its duration ; and this we find to be the cafe in many earthy fub- 
ftances, and loofe fand-ftones which are fimply impregnated with bitu- 

men.—To return, however, to the varieties of coal, I muft obferve, 

that, from the caufes above-mentioned, the different characters and 
properties of coal appear to me to be produced. ‘That in this 

manner, perfeét pit-coal paffes into {chiftofe or flaty coal, and this 
again, by certain gradations, paffes into the varieties of combuftible 
or bituminous {chiftus, which alfo, by the gradual decreafe of the 

bituminous ingredient, become at length eeestnded with the 
varieties of the common or argillaceous Tchiftiis. 

‘We have a remarkable Seated of this in the gradations of 
bituminous fchiftus into argillaceous fchiftus, which are to be 

obferved at Kimmeridge, on the coaft of Dorfetfhire, where a pecu-_ 

liar bituminous fchiftus is found, which is ufed as fuel by the inha- 

bitants, and is improperly called Kimmeridge coal. 

_ By the feries of gradations which have been noticed: in the fore- 
going 
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going pages, the fimple bituminous fubftances appear to pafs into 
thofe which are compound ; and thefe alfo, by declining fhades, at 

laft pafs into fubftances ap baitaining to the clafs of earths and 
ftones. 

In the compound bituminous fubftances the prevalent earthy 

ingredient is for the greater part generally, if not always, argillaceous; 
and although certain calcareous grits (fuch as the Portland ftone*) 
as well as limeftones and marbles are found impregnated with 

' bitumen, yet I know not of any inftance in which this happens to 
the degree requifite to form a combuftible fubftance, 

This curfory view of the fimple bitumens, and of their combina- 
tions, would be fufficient as an introduction to the principal fubje@ 
of this paper ; but, te complete the feries, I fhall make fome obfer- 

vations on the vegetable fubftances which contain bitumen, and 

fhall afterwards mention the mixtures of bitumen with metallic 
oxides. | 

$4 

‘WHEN vy we Ps a the faéts.which apparently prove that vege- 

tables have contributed principally to the formation of bitumen, 
we have every reafon to expect that mixtures of vegetable matter 

with, bitumen fhould frequently occur, But by the mixture of 
bitumen with the parts of vegetables, we underftand the remains 

_and parts of vegetables mixed and conneéted with the bitumen 

which they themfelves have produced. 

_This feems to be the nature of the fubftance called 

* The Portland ftone, when recently broken in the quarries, emits a {trong bituminous 
odour, like the bituminous limeftone or ftink-ftone. It is alfo full of extraneous foflils, or 

at leaft the veftiges of them. 

Vou. IV. T BLTU- 
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BITUMINOUS WOOD, as well as of ‘CURF and PEAT. 

E1rumtnovs or foffil wood is found in many places; but in re+ 

fpect to that which is found at Bovey, near Exeter, and which is 

therefore called Bovey coal, there are fome peculiarities which de- 

ferve to be menticned. The Bovey coal is a dark brown, light, 

brittle fubftance, which ia texture and other external properties 
muclt refembles wood which has been half charred. It is not 
found as feattered logs or trunks, but forms regular ftrata. 

The pits are on a heath which is flat and fandy 3 the ftratum of 

fand is however but thin, atter which a pale brownith grey clay is 
found mixed with quartz pebbles. This prevails to about fix feet, 

at which depth the firft ftratam of the coal commences. The 

quality of this is however much inferior to that of the fubfequent 

ftrata, which in all amount to feventeen, producing a depth of 
nearly feventy-four feet from the furface. Between each ftratum 

of coal is a ftratum of clay. The direétion of the ftrata is from eaft 

to welt, and the inclination or dip is from north to fouth. The 
inferior ftrata are thought to afford the beft coal, and the coal is 

more folid and of a better quality towards the fouth. The thickeft 
ftratum of coal is from fix to eight feet *. 

The Bovey coal burns readily with a flame like half charred ita: 

it does not crackle, and, if but moderately burned, forms charcoal; 
or if completely burned, it leaves a {mall quantity of white afhes 
exactly fimilar to thofe of wood. The fmell of it-when !burn- 
ing alfo refembles that of wood, with a faint difagreeable odour. 

It is certainly very remarkable that this fubftance fhould form 

regular ftrata, although it poffeffes the texture and moft of the 

* In the winter, twelve men can raife about 120 tons of this coal ina 7 a 

whole of which is employed ina neighbouring Pottery. 

* properties 
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properties of wood; and that thefe ftrata do not exhibit any of 
thofe irregularities on their furfaces, which might be expected, 
on the fuppofition that they were formed by the roots, trunks, 
and branches of trees long buried in the earth. It is alfo dif 
ficult to imagine wood to have been tranfported and depofited in 
this place at feventeen different periods, and yet it muft be allowed 
that thefe ftrata have been formed by fucceffive operations. I mutt 
confefs, that after having twice vifited and examined the fpot 
exprefsly for the purpofe, I ftill find myfelf utterly unable to offer 
any opinion upon the fubjeét. 
‘The charaéters of bitumen are but little apparent in the Bovey 

coal, and the fuperior {trata even appear to have Joft a portion of 
their combuftible principle, while the inferior ftrata poflefs it. The 
lower parts alfo of thefe ftrata are more compact and more com- 
buftible than thofe parts which are immediately upon them *. 

Another remarkable fort of foffil wood, which much refembles 

the Bovey coal,.and in like manner is arranged among the bitumi- 
nous woods, is that found in Iceland, which is called by the inha- 
bitants Surturbrand. This is rather harder thau the Bovey coal, 

but in every other refpe& is the fame. It alfo forms ftrata many 
feet ‘in thicknefs ; but it is very extraordinary that thefe ftrata 
appear to be formed of trunks of trees, which, in hee tranf{verfe 

* At about 100 yards to the weft of the pits, is a bog of confiderable extent, where 

peat is cut, and decayed roots and trunks of trees are found, which do not, however, in 

the leaft approach to the nature of the Bovey coal. - Whether this bog has been in any 
manner connected with the formation of the above-mentioned {ubflance, I do not pretend 
to determine. 

A yellowith brown compact fubftance, which in colour and fraQure refembles ferrut 

ginous clay, is alfo found occafionally with the Bovey coal: it is brittle, and is high:y 

inflammable; it melts like a bitumen, and emits a fmoke which in fmell refembles amber. 

This fubftance is but rarely found. 

‘ Tr 2 fe“tion, 
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fection, exhibit the concentric circles of their annual growth, with 
this difference, that the trunks have been fo compreffed as to be 

nearly flat, fo that the circles appear like parallel lines connected 
at their extremities by a {hort curve. 

I did not obferve fuch an appearance at Bovey; but this would 
depend upon the pofition of the trunks of the trees, in refpec&t to 

the fection of the ftrata. 
Chaptal *, Troil +, Bergman}, and many others, have been of 

opinion that the rapt: henge: is wood which has been charred by 

the heat of the lava. But I cannot difcern why it fhould be fup- 
pofed that it has been aéted upon by fire, any more than that the 

Bovey coal has been fubjected to the effects of the fame agent. 
‘The qualities of the two fubftances are the fame; and as (from Arch- 
bifhop Troil’s and Profeffor Bergman’s account) the furturbrand is 

‘ftratified, I. think we may venture to pronounce that the circum- 

{tances 
* Elements of Chemifiry, vol. iil. p. 199. 

} Von Troil’s Letters, p. 43. 

t Quid de ligno fofhli Iflandiz fentiendum fit, gnaro in loco natali contemplatori 

decidendum relinquimus. Interea, ut cum Vulcani operationibus nexum credamus, plures 

fuadent rationes, quamvis huc ufque modum ignoremus, quo fitum texturamque ad- 

quifiverunt hee ftrata.. Scilicet truncis arborum perquam crafts conftant, qualis in 

TMlandiA nullibi reperiuntur, et ne quidem hoc tempore crefcere poffe videntur. Hi fitu 

horizontali in ftratis multorum pedum craffitiei congefti funt et petroleo plus minus 

penetrati, non jam molli, fed optimé indurato, a quo tam nigrorem, quam flammz fub 
deflagratione qualitatem mutuantur. Sed quod in Ps ae attentionem meretur, eft 

truncorum in lamellas planas compreflio. 

Ponamus truncum arboris cujufdam tranfverfim fe€tum, hinc, uti notum eft, figura 

eritur in orbem rediens circiter circularis, que omnia monftrat annotina incrementa, 

extimo propemodum parallela. Fingamus jam talem feétionem in tenuem laminam com- 

preflam, et veram habebimus ligni foflilis, de quo heic agitur, ideam; nam in magnis 

hujus materiz fruflis, tranfverfim felis, quemlibet annotinorum orbium vifu perfequi 

ieet, ita plerumque coa€tum, ut duas lineas fere parallelas -exhibeat, quarum ‘extrema 

brevi 
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ftances under which they are found, are alfo fimilar*. The whole, 
therefore, of the opinion in favour of fire, appears to reft on the 
volcanic nature of Iceland; but it furely would be going too far 
were we to afcribe to fire all the phenomena which are obferved 
in volcanic countries. ; 

Bovey coal, like the furturbrand, refembles half-charred wood; 

and I will allow, and indeed am difpofed to believe, that it isin a 
- ftate nearly fimilar;, but from this it does not follow that fire has 
- been the caufe, . é 

Carbon is known to be one of the grand principles of vegetables, 
and alfo as that which is the moft fixed, excepting the {mall por- 

tion of the earthscontained in them. sva fixed principle, carbon 

appears to form, in great meafure, the vegetable fibre; and after a 

certain degree of combuftion, (by which the other principles have 
been diffipated,) it remains, and the particles of it keep the fame 
arrangement which they poffefled when the vegetable was com- 

plete. pbinhowguer, the combuftion bail bean as on with the 
i bs rhs " : Pi, i ey 7 . 

brevi with funt adunata, ae autem. immanis Tequiritur vis, | ut truncus » .cylindricus 

ita complanetur ? Nonne antea_particularum nexus putredinis “quodam gradu fuarit 

relaxatus? Certe, nifi compages quodammodo mutatur, quodlibet pondus incumbens 
huic effetui ory bea /Czterim idem obfervatur ETE TY in omni fchifto argif- 

Jaceo. ; eabidoDs .bsist ; el 

Orthoceratitz, que in ftrato calcareo conicam figuram, perfect: Seala'y in fchifto 
planum fere triangulare compreflione eficiunt. Idem valet de pifcibus, conchiay. 4 in- 

fectifque petrefaétis. Caufa adhuc latet, fed in utroque cafu fine dubio eadem eft, et 
digna que exploretur.’ Obfervatu quoque dignum eft, quod idem reperiatur effe€tus, 

-quamvis ftratum calcareum fub fchifto collocatum fit et majori ideo pondere comprimente 

onufium. Bergman de Produdtis Vulcaniis Opufcula, tom. iii. p. 239+ 

* “It is found (the furturbrand) i in many pais 6 of Iceland, generally i in the mountains, 

in horizontal beds ; ; fometimes moré than one is to be met with, as in the mountain of 

Lack in Bardeftrand, where four ftrata of furturbrand are found alternately with different 

kinds of rasaal "= Troil’s Letters, p42) ki ' 

raihidino 2 3 free 
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free accefs of air, the carbon enters into combination with et bp 
and caloric, and forms carbonic acid. pre 
We have many examplés’ in’ which ‘Carbon is formed or rather 
tiberated from thofe fubftances with which it was combined in 
vegetables; and thefe are now explained as effects fimilar to thofe 
of Pea NON: although fire has ‘not been the caufe. In both 
cafes the carbon has been freed from the more volatile principles 3 
and under circumftances ‘not favourable to the union of carbon 
with oxygen, the former muft neceffarily remain | More ¢ or lefs’ un- 

diminifhed. 

During the combuftion of vegetable matter, the more volatile 
principles contained in the vegetable fibre’ (which with carbon alf6 

form the refinous and other’ fimilar’: ‘fubftances) appear to be firft 
feparated ; and in proportion to this feparation, the other" more 

fixed fubftance, which we call carbon, is developed. 

‘Thus, by the progrefs of combuftion, wood becomes brown; and 

afterwards ‘black; fo that the ftate of the wood fhews the degree of 
combuftion to which it has been fubjeéted, or, in other words, how 

far the’ feparation | of the other’ principles: from carbon has been 
effected. 

Combuttion is..therefore a pe of analyfis by which the 
principles of vegetables are feparated, according to their ata 

‘and according to their degree of volatility. “By this operation 
hydrogen and azote (if it be prefent in the vegetable) are firft dif 

engaged and form, new combinations, while the carbon is the laft 

which is aéted upon; fo that unlefs a fufficient quantity of oxygen 

be prefent, it remains fixed and unchanged. 

“But the fame feparation of the vegetable principles happens 
whenever vegetables in the full poffeffion of their juices are expofed 

to circumftances which favour the putrid fermentation. —As in 
combuftion, 
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combuttion, fo by the progrefs of putrefaction does the vegetable 
lofe its colour, become brown, and afterwards black; at the fame 

time a gas is difcharged, which is compofed of hydrogen, azote, and 
carbonic acid, 

_ When combuttion i is long continued with the free accefs of airy 
the whole of the carbon is diffipated in the ftate of carbonic acid ; 
but in the procefs of putrefaétion a confiderable portion of carbon 
commonly remains even long after the putrid fermentation has 
ceafed, Although, therefore, it is as readily developed -by putrefac- 

tion as by, combuttion, it is not, however, when liberated from the 

other principles; fo fbeedily diffipated by the former as by the latter 

procets. Siysu 

According to the eres an edo llbiong within certain limits the 

carbon is more or Jefs, apparent, and the Jike prevails according to 
the degree of putrefaction; fo th at. whenever the caufes which have. 

promoted ;this {pecies of fermentation have ceafed, the vegetable 
fubftance, will remain,with more or lefs of its firft principles, and 
-with more or lefs. vifible carbonic matter, according to the degree of 

“putrefaction which, has. prevailed, | and. the vegetable fubftance will 

confequently haye the appearance. and properties of wood which 
has been charred more or lefs.. 

To this caufe, therefore, I am inclined to attribute the Senied 
ind appearance of the Bovey coal and furturbrand; and I believe 
that the portion of oily and bituminous matter, which I have ob- 
_tained from them by diftillation, is nothing more than the remain- 

der of the vegetable oils asa juices ieee have been partly modi- 
fied by miner al agents*. piivrabawpns. 

. reHA if } The 

o trots ¥2 pitied 3 igs ' ?lesiTs ; n 

'* « Coak side city opti the Gaeintaar all’ vegetable fubftances that have undergone - 
a flow and forthe ree ae that i (oh to'which the free accefs of air has been pre- 

ar he vented, 
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“The charaéters of bitumen are much more apparent in turf and 
peat, than in'the greater part of the foffil woods. Turf is well known 
to be compofed of the parts of vegetables, fuch as fmall roots, 

twigs, &c. mixed with a portion of petroleum; and peat is the 
fame, excepting that it generally contains more of earthy matter, or 

that the vegetables have undergone a more complete secott 
pofition. | 

The boggy nature'of the places in which they are found, proves 
that a certain degree of maceration is neceflary to form the bitu- 

minous matter which they contain; and Ihave already noticed, 
that every fa&t appears to demonftrate, that the bitumen is a pro- 
duct of thofe vegetables, the remains of which conftitute aw other 

ingredient of turf and’ peat. 
The different proportion of vegetable matter, of bitumen, ‘and of 

earth, together with the different ftate of the bitumen, as well as 

the degree of perfection refpeéting the formation of it from the 
vegetable principles, contribute to alter the properties and characters 
of the compound, and thus produceivarieties.. It is believed that 
thefe fubftances have been materially concerned in the formation of 
pit-coal, and fome eminent mineralogifts maintain that there is an 

uninterrupted feries which conneéts the varieties of turf and peat 

with thofe of coal*. 
| § 6. 

vented, but alfo of all putrid vegetable and animal bodies es it is found in vegetable 

and animal manures that have undergone putrefaction, and is the true bafis of their ame- 

liorating powers 5 if the water that paffes through a putrefying dunghill be examined, it 

will be found of a brown colour, and if fubjeéted to evaporation, the principal part of the 

refiduum will be found to confift of coal. All foils fteeped in water communicate the 

fame colour to it in proportion to their fertility ; and this water being evaporated, leaves 

alfo a coal, as Meffrs. Haffenfraz and Fourcroy atteft.”—Kirwan on Manures, B 1545 

Vol. v. of The Tranfaétions of the Royal Irifh Academy, 

* Man findet in der natur einen ununterbrochenon tibergang von dem rafen und 

papiertorf 
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§.5- 
LITTLE need be faid concerning thofe mixtures of bitumen 

with metals or their oxides which are fometimes called the bitumi- 
mous ores of mercury, copper and iron, for they fhould rather be 
arranged with the adulterated or impure bitumens. Few of them 
contain the metallic ingredient in a proportion fufficient to caufe 
the compound to be worked.as an ore; and the only exception with 

which I am acquainted, is the fubftance found at Idria, in Carniola, 
compofed of mercury mixed with bituminous matter, a quintal 

of which, according to Mr. de Born, affords from fifteen to twenty 
pounds of mercury *, 

§ 6. 

FROM the preceding obfervations it will appear, that although I 
have firft mentioned naptha in order that I might be better un- 

derftood in refpeét to the degree of conneétion prevailing between 
the bituminous fubftances, yet, to have followed them from. their 
origin and the period of their formation, I thould rather have begun 
with thofe fubftances which moft clearly point out how much 
the vegetable kingdom has contributed to the produétion of them, 

with the probable occafional concurrence of animal fubftances. 

That the latter have contributed in fome meafure to the forming 
ef bitumen, we can only infer from the veftiges and exuvie of 
animals, which fo commonly nse bituminous fubftances ; ; 

papiertorf. durch den moor oder fumpftorf in den pechtorf, und. von aiefem in dic 

braun fchiefer und pechkohle.— WVidenmann, p. 630. 

® Catalogue dela CollePion des Foffiles de Me de Raab, tom, ii. p, 204, 348, & 400. 

iy o1, IV. U but 
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but no doubt can be entertained in refpe€t to vegetables, for it 

appears that bitumen is formed from them by long maceration, 
and by other proceffes at prefent unknown to us: 

That when certain portions of vegetable matter remain undecom- 

pofed, and are mixed with the petroleum thus produced, the varieties 
‘of turf and peat are formed: ; 

That wood in general contributes to the produdtion of bitu- 

men ; but does not feem to retain it, afterthe formation of it, in fo 

confiderable a proportion as the foregoing fubftances : 
That the bituminous matter thus formed, and occafionally fepa- 

rated, is in different ftates according to the degree of infpiffation :» 
And laftly, with various proportions of carbonic and earthy 

matter, it forms jet, coal, and bituminous fchiftus; and with me- 

tallic fubftances it produces thofe compounds called bituminous 

ores. 

§ 7. 
ABOUT the year 1786 a new fpecies of bitumen was difcovered 

near Caftleton, in Derbyfhire, which much refembles, in elafticity. 

and colour, the fubftance known by the name of cahout-chou, or 

Indian rubber. lave 

Mr: de Born was; I believe, the firft who mentioned it*; but as he 

appears to have known only one variety of this fingular fubftance, 

I am induced to hope that a defcription of many other varieties, 

which have fince been found, will not be unacceptable to this Society. 

The elaftic bitumen, which refembles the cahout-chou, was firft 

difcovered in the cavities of a vein in the lead-mine called Odin, 

which is near the bafe of Mamtor, to the north of Caftleton. The 

% Catalogue dela Collefion de Me. de Raab, tom. ii. p. 77- e 

or 

¢ 
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ore of this mine (which is fuppofed to be one of the moft ancient 
in England) is galena, accompanied by fluor, calcareous and heavy 

fpars, quartz, blende, calamine, felenite, afphaltum, and the elaftic 
bitumen, although the latter is now rarely found*. Another 

{pecies of the elaftic bitumen has within about three years been 
found in a neighbouring rivulet; but I fhall not at prefent notice it, 
as I intend firft to defcribe the varieties of that which was firft 
difcovered, and which refembles the cahout-chou. In order to do 

this with more: perfpicuity, I {hall defcribe the {pecimens belonging 
to my colleétion, according to the mode in which I have arranged 

them. 

SPECIES tHe FIRST. 

nee pitt NOR 
Exastic bitumen of a yellowifh brown colour, part of which is 

almoft liquid like petroleum, and adheres to the fingers; the other 
part is of a darker colour, of a mammillary form, does not adhere to 
the fingers, and is foft and elaftic. This is on a grey bituminous 
limeftone, with white calcareous {par in the figure of hexaedral 
pyramids, forming that which is called the dog-tooth fpar. 

darld it thehaeer Ave. A, No. 2. pr 

Bitumen of a yellowith brown, partly liquid, and partly elafticy 

which, however, adheres to the fingers; on pale grey limeftone, 

with cryftals of white fluor fpar, blende, and galena. —On another 

part of the limeffone are fome’ globules of bitumen of "4 reddith 
brown, perfectly hard and brittle. _ 

AN 

‘ #1] am indebted to the!ingenious Mr. White Watfon, of Bakewell, for much  irfor- 
mation refpedting the local circumftances which attend this bitumen. 

Ye U2 A, No. 3. 
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A, No. 3. 

Dark brown bitumen of a ftalaétitical form, hard, but in fome 

degree elaftic. 

) A, No. 4. 

Bitumen of a reddifh brown, in the form of globules, fome of 

which are elaftic, and others hard: on brownifh-grey limeftone, 

accompanied by cryftallized white fluor, dogtooth calcareous fpar, 

and pyrites in fmall cryftals, fome of which are on the furface of 

the globules of bitumen. 

A, No. 5 

The fame of a darker brown, of a ftalaétitical form, hard and 

brittle; on pale brown calcareous fpar, impregnated with bitu- 

men. 

A, No. 6. 

"Bitumen of adark reddifh brown, very hard; on pale brown {parry 

ftink-ftone, with grey limeftone, in which are fome coralloides, 

A, No. 7. 

Bitumen of a dark yellowith brown, elaftic, but very foft, fo fae 

it adheres to the fingers. 

A, No. 8. 

The fame thinly fpread over grey {parry ftink-ftone. 

A, No. 9. 

Bitumen of a brownifh olive colour, which becomes reddifh 

brown by the air, but when oppofed to the light it appears femi-: 
_tranfparent, 
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tranfparent, and of a yellowifh brown inclining to orange. It is 
foft, pri paki and reg mvt mn adheres to the fingers, 

A ‘No. To. 

The fame of a darker brown, and harder in a {mall doit The 

{pecific gravity of this {pecimen is 0,90533 water being eftimated 
at 10,000 at temp. 60° 

.. A, No. tte. 

 Bdehaeres: of .a thet brown, harder than the former, This ex- 

aétly refembles the cahout-chou in the degree of .elafticity, and in. 
the property which: it iy of removing the traces of’ black- 
lead. 

A, No. 12. 

The.fame, hut sather harder, . 
A, No. 13. 

". ‘The fale blackith brown, which is feat elaftic when the 
weather i is warm, but is brittle when-cold. | 

: A, No. 14. 

‘The fame of a blackith brown, nearly black, which fearcely pof- 
fefles any elasticity 3) itcbreaks, and refembles scr in icin 
colour and fracture. 

Ay No. 15. 
‘The fame of a reddith brown,) petfectly hard: and brittle. The 

Gukibie. of afphaltum are Bene in, Hes arson 
The fpecific gravity is10,233. > lot 

The other fpeci¢s of claftic bitumen, whith I fhall diftinguith by 
‘' the 
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the'letter:B,has been found during ‘the laft three years.in a rivulet 

which runs ‘at the bafe-of Mamtor, from Weft to Eaft, at a fmall. 

diftance from Odin mine.—The varieties of it, in my poffeflion, are 
as follow : Di 

vei ifs SPECIES, THE “SECOND. 

B,. No.:1. 

Evastic bitumen, which, ‘recently cut, exactly refembles fine 

clofe cork in colour’and texture, but, by the air, in a few days it 
becomes of a pale reddifh brown.—This forms a thin coat, which 

completely covets a mats of elaftic bitumen, which is foft,and. ofa a 

brownith olive colour, like A, No. 9. ‘tous 

B, No. 2. 

The fame, excepting that the coat or’ cruft is much eid 

-B, No. 3.- 

The fame, but the coating is thicker than that of No. Ma and the 

brownifh olive-coloured bitumen much lefs in quantity. © ws iiiew 

JB, No. 4). 

- 'The fame, excepting that the greater part of the mafs-refembles 
cork; fo that only’a very fmallinucleusi:ofi thei brown (bitumen 

remains *. aiwRert bas wolos 

-B, No. 5%. 

» The fame, excepting that the hapaelé which is coated, 1 isin. the 

ftate of afphattumiaq! sis) ni oteigmoo sis muiladqis io ewietwsd 

The fpecific gravity of this FAL ab BOMS8ie8 1 siioog! off 

~* One, of the fpecimens in my BeSefhigm sSosler te B No, 46 | Weighs between 
bs and 14 pounds. B. No.6 

» No. 6. 
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ort ij : - B, No. 6. t oils 

Elaftic bitumen, the whole mafs of which refembles fine cork.— 

The fpecific Bal is 0,9748. 

B, No. 7. 

Bi he fame, but friable, and apparently ait by decompofition 
into an ochraceous coloured powder. 

. : 

THE varieties of the firft {pecies of the elaftic bitumen, or that 
which is like the cahout-chou, evidently appear to be formed from 

a maptha or petroleum, which, like that which produces the other 
Simple bituminous fubftances formerly mentioned, is fufceptible of 

"various degrees of infpiffation. 
All the varieties of the firft fpecies, from. No. 1, to No.. 15, may 

be regarded as thus formed, for in thefe we can trace all the modi- 

fications comprehended between petroleum and afphaltum; with 
this difference, that the intermediate modifications of this {pecies 

have the remarkable property of elafticity, which is the moft com- 

plete in the variety which apenbies the middle place between pe- 
troleum and afphaltum, |. 

The fecond fpecies B, or that shiek Seierablee cork, appears fo 
different from that marked A, that it is not at firft eafy to conceive 
how they are connected, or at leaft the difficulty muft appear great 
to thofe who have only feen {pecimens of cach fpecies complete in 

their refpective characters. But, from an attentive examination of 

many {pecimens, and particularly of thofe which I have defcribed, 
{am convinced that the varieties of the fpecies B. are only modi- 
fications of the fpecies A, produced probably by long maceration 

in the water of the rivulet in which this fpecies is found, to the 

effects of which hwe'aiay}) with fome appearance of reafon, add the 
tie viciffitudes 
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viciffitudes of the feafons, of air; and of the weather in general, 

as well as thofe of reiterated moifture and drynefs occafioned. by 
the rife and fall of the water of the rivulet; and what feems to 

corroborate this opinion is, that the fubftance, like cork, incrufts 
the fpecies A, and appears to be only a change which has pene- 

trated deeper into the fubftance'of it in proportion to the duration 
of the caufes which I have mentioned, fo that at length the origi- 

nal fubftance no longer remains in its primitive ftate. I do not 
believe, however, that this change arifes from any alteration in the 

conftituent principles, but: ‘merely from a partial and minute dif- 
union or difintegration of the particles’ of the original fubftance, ‘as 
both {pecies melt into one’ which is’ perfealy Geille: ‘I mutt alfo 
add, that the fpecies A burns eafily, and with rapidity; but the 
{pecies B burns with fome meat and crackles as if it had im- 

bibed a quantity of water. 
[have remarked, when'the different varieties of the elaftic bitu- 

men were melted, that they completely loft the elaftic property, and 

a quantity of air or gas appeared to be difengaged, particularly from 

the {pecies B. I alfo obferved, that the fubftances which remained 

after this operation, correfponded, in refpect to confiftence, with thofe: 

which had been employed, as the following Table will fhew : 

A, No.7 and 8.... produced a_ thick liquid petroleum, not appa- 
rently different from that which is commonly 

known. 

A, No. 9. gia 83 .. produced a thicker Pets in approaching’ to 
mineral tar. . 

_ A,No. 11 and 12. produced mineral tar. | at 

B, No. 6.ssss0. produced the fame, approaching to mineral pitch. 

A, No. 13. «..0s+. produced mineral pitch. 

A, No. 14 oe I oy did. not fuffer any change, but remained as at: 
"fir, with all: the charadters of. afphaltum, 

2pblisiltios ¢ 5 From 
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From what I have related, I fufpeét that the elaftic property 
is occafioned by the interpofition of very minute portions of air 

or fome other elaftic fluid between the parts of the bitumen, and 
that this takes place by reafon of fome unknown caufe at the time 

- of formation; but when thefe bitumens are melted, the elattic 

fluid is liberated, and the mafs lofes that fine fpongy texture which 
I fufpeé to have been the caufe of the elaftic property *. 

Derbyfhire is well known as a country which exhibits, in the 

moft ftriking manner, the remarkable changes which our globe has 

fuffered. In every part of it, the moft indifputable evidences ap- 
-pear of fome great and extraordinary revolution; and there is not 
any place where extraneous foffils, {uch as the remains and impref- 
fions of vegetables and animals, are more abundant. 

Bitumen, in other countries, is moft commonly found where 
thefe prefent themfelves; and, in like manner, there are few coun- 

tries which abound fo much with bitumen as Derbythire. 

Whoever has examined the limeftone rocks about Matlock, and 

moft other places in this county, muft be convinced of the truth of 
- this affertion. : 

The limeftone and calcareous fpars alfo, where the elaftic bitu- 

men is found, are, for the greater part, in the fame ftate ; fo that no 

doubt can be entertained but that this bitumen has had the fame 
origin as thofe which are more gencrally known; and it would 

* The elaftic bitumen, A, No. 9. when digefted in fulphuric ether in a temperature of 

about 55°, is partly diflolved. The folution is yellowith brown when oppofed to the light ; 

but when otherwife viewed, is like the bitumen, that is, of a brownith olive colour. By 

f{pontaneous evaporation, the etheric folution leaves a yellowifh brown bitumen, which 

is totally devoid of elafticity. The undiflolved portion (like the cahout-chou under fimi- 

lar circumftances) is foftened, and is much increafed in bulk. 

The fpecies B, No. 6. cut into very thin flices, communicates a yellow tinge to 

fulphuric ether; in other refpeds it is but little affected. 

= Vor. IV. . undoubtedly 
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undoubtedly have been confounded with them, had it not been 

difcovered when pafling from the liquid to the folid ftate, 

The elementary principles’ of bitumen are, hydrogen, carbon; 

fometimes azote, and probably fome oxygen, which, by its action on 

the other principles, tends to form the concrete bitumens, and alfo 

produces that portion of acid obtained by chemical operationss 

Thefe fame principles, hydrogen and carbon, conftitute the vegetable 

oils and refins; andthe fame, with fome azote, form the oils and 

greafe of animals. Now it is.known that very {mall changes in 

the refpective proportions of thefe ingredients, and in the circums 

tances which attend the combination of them, will caufe confider- 

able variations in the nature of the produéts; and in like manner; 

it appears very probable, that when the organized bodies in their 

recent ftate, and in the full poffeffion of the above-mentioned prin- 

ciples, have been buried in a fituation where thefe principles have © 

been long elaborated under certain favourable circumftances, and 

fubjeted to the aétion of mineral bodies; I fay that it appears 

highly probable, that a new combination, which we call bitumen; 

may be formed, which, although different in fome refpects froms 

the vegetable and animal produéts, ftill, however, retains. many 

charaéters.of thofe fubftances from the principles of which it has 

been formed. 

HAMMERSMITH, 

April 26, 1797+ 
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x. if owned of the spa" Moufe of Canada. Dipus Canadenfis. 

haat By Major General Thomas Davies, F.R. 8. and L. Se 

ot aby Read Fune 6, 1797. 

~ § I conceive there are very few perfons, however converfant 

with, Natural Hiftory, who may have feen or known there 

was an animal exifting in the coldeft parts of Canada, of the fame 

genus with the Jerboa, hitherto confined to the warmer climates 

of Europe and Africa; I take the liberty of laying before this 

Society the following obferyations (accompanied by a drawing) on 

an. animal of that kind, procured by myfelf in the neighbourhood 

of Quebec, during my laft refidence in that country. AsI do net 

recolleét to have feen this animal either figured or defcribed by any 

author in Natural Hiftory, 1 flatter myfelf, thefe obfervations may. 

Afford fome fatisfaétion to the Prefident and Members of the 

luinnzan Society. ,, The) {pecimens from which I made the draw- 

ing. are now in my sollediian. With refpe& to the food, or mode of 

feeding of this animal, I haye it notin my power to {peak with any 
degrée: of : certainty, . as I.could by.no,means procure any kind of 

fufténance that I could induce it to, eat; _ therefore, when caught, it 

only lived.a day anda half... The, fife J. was fo fortunate to catch 

was taken ina large field near the Falls of Montmorenci, and by its 
“IRON X 2 ! having 
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having ftrayed too far from the fkirts of the wood, allowed myfelf, 
with the affiftance of three other gentlemen, to furround it, and 
after an hour’s hard chafe to get it unhurt, though not before it 
was thoroughly fatigued, which might in a great meafure accele- 
rate its death. During the time the animal remained in its ufual 
vigour, its agility was incredible for fo {mall a creature. It always 

took progreflive leaps of from three to four, and fometimes of five 

yards, although feldom above 12 or 14 inches from the furface of 

the grafs; but I have frequently obferved others in fhrubby places 
and in the woods, amongft plants, where they chiefly refide, leap 

confiderably higher. When found in fuch places, it is impoffible to 
take them, from their wonderful agility, and their evading alk 
purfuit by bounding into the thickeft cover they can find. A, 

\ 

With refpeét to the figure given of it in its dormant ftate, I have 
to obferve, that iperieten” was found by fome workmen, in digging 

the foundation for a fummer-houfe, in a gentleman’s garden about 
two miles from Quebec, in the latter end of May 1787. It was 

difcovered enclofed in a ball of clay, about the fize of a cricket-ball; 
nearly an inch in thicknefs, perfectly fmooth within, and about 
20 inches under ground. The man who firft’ difcovered: it, not 

knowing what it was, ftruck the ball with his fpade, by which 
means it was broken to pieces, or the ball alfo would have been 

prefented tome. The drawing will perfectly fhew how the animal 

is laid during its dormant ftate. How long it had been under 
ground it is impoffible to fay; but as I never could obferve thefe 
animals in any parts of the country after the beginning of Septem- 
ber, I conceive they lay themfelves up fome time in that month, or 

beginning of Oétober, when the froft becomes fharp; nor did I 

ever fee them again before the laft week im May, or beginning of 
June. From their being enveloped in balls of clay, without any 

appear- 
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appearance of food, I conceive they fleep during the winter, and 
remain for that term without fuftenance. As foon as I conveyed 

‘this fpecimen to my houfe, I depofited it, as it was, in a fmall chip- 
box, in fome cotton, waiting with great anxiety for its waking; 
but that not taking place at the feafon they generally appear, I 
kept it until I found it begin to fmell: I then ftuffed it, and pre- 
Served at in its torpid pofition. I, am led to believe itsnot recoyer- 

ing from that ftate arofe from the heat of my room during the 
time it was in the box, a fire having been conftantly burning in 

the ftove, and which in all probability was too great for refpira- 
tion. I am led to this conception from my experience of the Snow 
Bird of that country, which always expires in a few days (after being 

caught, although it feeds perfeétly well) if expofed to the heat of a 
room with a fire or ftove ; but being nourifhed with fnow, and kept 
in acoldr room or paffage, will live to the middle of fummer. 
‘The animal above defcribed belongs to Schreber’s genus of Dipus, 

and may ‘be character ifed 

yw aed ig ci i DIPUS cANADENSIS, 

jinss tetradaéigls, plantis pentadactylis, caudé annulatd undique fetofé 
corpore longiore. epee ss UF 

Tab, viii. Fig! 5: sctinitenta the Dipus sak of its nateral fize, 
in an ere& pofition. 
ae: 6. mews 3 it in a torpid fate.” 

7 

XI, O}- 



XI. ‘Omjvtobibe on’ the Fioring of certain Plants. By the Rev. 

* Thomas Martyn, B.D. F.R/S. POPOL, “otis Profe [for id Botany 
~ jn the i cli baer aren tet sl dad) bine 

un og. 9()4 ti 2aw 31 Seti) * 

| Read July 4s 797
. mou eW DMB ~ovIOIL OF 

: St if poli i? 

HE improvements in the phyfiology of plants, fince the days 
of Malphigi and Grew, have by no means kept pace with 

thofe which have been made in the nomenclature, and i in the af- 

certaining ¢ of genera, -and {pecies by accurate characters, deferiptions 
and figures, under Linnzus and his followers. The reafon is ob- 

vious: in order to afcertain a plant, it is only meelary to Yee and 

defcribe it once or twice in, its ftate, of greateft perfection ; but we 

are not likely to become acquainted | with the internal ftructure. ax d 

functions of vegetables, till a feries of accurate experiments fhall 

have been gone through ; or ‘with their life, a€tions and manners, 
if we may fo.fpeak, till we, have got, together a fund of laborious 
refearches and obfervations. And there are very few perfons who 

can facrifice all the nuinerous calls of bufinefs or pleafure,, to, beftow 

a conftant and regular attention to one object, and to become al- 

moft as ftationary as the plants they are obferving. Even the fol- 

lowing obfervations, which are almoft too trifling to offer for the 

confideration of the Linnzan Society, required a regular attention 

feveral repeated times morning and evening during upwards of 

fix weeks. 
AD IX The 
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lodE oe three plants. ( Anagallis arvenfis, Oenothera bicanis, Hibifcus 
trionum) which were fele&ted for thefe obfervations, were taken 

rather for the convenience of their fituation, from their vicinity to - 
the houfe, than for any other reafon.  Anagallis arvenfis, however, 
is ‘@ delicate wild plant, thas has long fince attracted notice, as indi- 
cating rainy weather or a ‘moift atmofphere by the’ clofing of its 
‘flowers, and the contrary by their opening. Hence its name among 
the country people, of Shephera’s or Poor man’s weather-glafs. And 
Oénothera biennis has been generally regarded, from an early: period, 
for the regular opening of its flowers in the evening, and has 

- thenceiobtained the namé of Evening or Nightly Primrofe 
. The flowers’ of the: Oenothera are collected in a very clofe corym- 
bus at the top of the ftalk till the time of. flowering. The upper 

flowers expand firft; and as they expand fucceffively, the ftalk is ad- 
vanicing in height, andfeparating the flowers; infomuch that when 
the flowering time is‘ paft, there is ‘the {pace of a ‘foot or eighteen - 

- inches’ interpofed between thofe flowers, which were originally 

contiguous. Whilft each flower is preparing for expanfion, the: 
peduncle gradually diverges from: the ftem, and, before the flower 
opens, atches downwards like a {wan’s neck’: the corolla fivells 
out at bottom, and is very apparent there between ‘the leaflets of 

the calyx, which keep it clofe together for a confiderable time at 

top, by means of the hooks at the extremity of the calycine leaflets, 

till at, dength the corolla burifts its bonds inftantaneoufly, opens toa 
certain point, and then having made a ftand for a few feconds, ex- 
ands very flowly to its full extent. This critical moment is very 

feet to the botanical obferver, and may be feen with eafe and 

pleafure between fix and feven within the houfe, by gathering the 
flowers and wie them in water. In hot weather the flowers 

ou HH | ATS 4 BROW 
; 5 . . : 
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grow flaccid, and wither before noon the next day; but in cool 
and cloudy weather they will laft two days. 

The flowers of Hibifcus trionum, when once expanded, continue 

open till they clofe finally. They then droop; and when the 

corolla is withered and fallen, the peduncle again becomes erect. 

In warm weather the corolla folds up wholly at night, and decays 

on the fecond day; but in cool weather it will laft a day or two 

half folded up, but never opening fo as to fhow the rich purple 

eye at its bafe, . 
The height of the barometer and thermometer, with the ftate of 

the weather on each day, are given with a view of afcertaining 

whether there be any connection between them and the time in 

which the flowers open. 
The barometer was obferved between 8 and g A. M. and the 

thermometer at the fame time, and again about 3 P. M. The 
latter inftrument was within the houfe, but in a hall, the door of 

which was commonly open, and not at all expofed to the fun. 

Obfervations on the Opening and Clofing of the Flowers of Anagallis 
arvenfis, Oenothera biennis, Hibifcus trionum, &c. during the 

Autumn of 1796. 

Barom. | Therm. Weather. Obfervations. ° . 
Aug. 16. | 297%o 66° Dry, funfhine and clouds alter- | Hibifcus trionum open from 8 

nately, Wind N. E. to 4. 
17. } 294% | 61 to 64 }| The fame, only more cloudy. Hibifcus trionum open from 8 

r to 4. 
18. | 2925 | 61 to 64 | The fame, morning covered. Hibifcus trionum open from 10 

to 4. 
19. | 2975 | 62 to 66 | The fame, but warmer. Hibifcus trionum open from 9 ~ 

to 4. 
20. | 2975 | 62 to 68 | Fog, foon cleared, hot. Hibifcus trionum open from 9 

to 4. 
23. | 293% | 64 to 70 | Clear, hot. Wind E, ‘Hibifcus trionum open from 8 

a to 4. 
22. } 29343 | 64to 71 | The fame. Hibifcus trionum open from 8 

tO 4. 



Barom. 

Aug.23. | 29775 

24. 29¥5 

25.1 2945 

26. + 2075 

29.) 202 

28] 29355 

29. 293% 

30. | 295% 

31. | 294% 

Sept. 1. 29 x5 

2.] 293% 

_ Veu Iv. 

the Flowering of certam Plants. 

Therm. 
65 to 7 

63 to 70 

63 to 68 

| 65 to 69 

63 to 71 

‘61 to 63 

60 to 62 

61 to 62 

60 to 61 

\ Weather. . 
Clear, hot. Wind E, 

The fame, 

Fog, cleared before 19, Wind 
5. W. 

Light clouds and airs. Wind 
Siw. Great clouds at noon, 
announciug a diftant ftorm. 
Flowers not affefted by it. 
Afternoon very cloudy, with 
a fprinkling of rain. Heavy 
rain and wind at night, 

Wind N. N. W. Cloudy with 
“funfhine, Windy afternoon. 
A fhower at 2 P.M. 

Windy, clear morn, N. W. 
Cloudy at to. Very cloudy 
the reft of the day, Wind N. 
Evening clear. 

Wind N. Light clouds and 
flying fhowers. WN. E. 

Wind N. E. Cloudy, windy: 
Rain at 2. Afternoon and 
evening wet. 

Wind E. covered. Windy with 
fome wet. 

Wind N. W. Clear with fome 
flyingcloudsandwind. More 
cloudy towards afternoon. 

Sunfhine, with white clouds, 
Wind E.N.E, Dry all day. 

Y 
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Obfervations, 
| Anagallis arvenfis open from g 

to 3. 
Apargia hifpida clofed at 12, 
Hibifcus trionum 8 to 4, 
Anagallis arvenfis 10 to 3. 
Apargia hifpida 8 to 12. 
Hibifcus 8 to 3. 
Anagallis 10 to 3. 
Oenotherabiennis openat 7 p.m. 
Bellis perennis fhut at 7 p. m. 
Hibifcus 8 to 24. 
Anagallis 10 to 2. 
Oenothera 7 p.m. open. 
Bellis 7 p. m. fhut. 
Hibifcus 8 to 4. 

Anagallis 94 to 2. 
Oenothera 6 p. m. open. 
One flower of Hibifcus not fhut 

at 6p.m. 
Hibifcus 9} to 4. 
Anagallis half open at 12, quite 

open. at 1, clofed before 2. 
Oecnothera 7 p. m. open 
Hibifcus open 9g to 5. 
Anagallis 8 to 3. 
Oenothera 7 p.m. open. 
Some flowers of Hibifcus not 

finally clofed at 7. 
Hibifcus 9} to 4. but never fully 

opened, 
Anagallis not open. 
Oenothera 7 p, m, open. 
Flowers of the27th only flaccid ; 

of yefterday contracted, but 
not flaccid. 

Hibilcus 9 to 4. 
Anagallis 11 to 1, but never 

perfeétly expanded. 
» Oenothera 63 open. 
Flowers of the 28th not with- 

ered till 9 a, m. this day. 
Hibifcus and Anagallisnot open. 
Oenothera 64 open. 

Hibifcus 9% to 4. 
Anagallis 12 to z. 
Oenothera 7 p.m. open. 

Septe 



10. 

Il. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

Baram. 

29 as 
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Therm. 
59 to 63 

60 to 62 

Go to 62 

60 to 63 

61 to 63 

59 to 71 

62 to 66 

62 to 68 

65 to,67 

63 to 67 

61 to 68 

63 to 69 

65 to 68 

66 to 68 

64 to 73 

Weather. 
Sunfhine, with white clouds, 
Wind N. W. Fine weather 
with much fun till evening ; 
then very cloudy. Gentle 
rain in the evening. 

Gentle rain in the morning. 
Wind W.N. W. Cloudy all 
day and warm, 

Wind W. Covered, with heavy 
clouds, Sunappeared about 1, 
and the afternoon continued 
fair. 

Wind W. Covered, windy. 
Afternoon very cloudy, with 
ftrong wind. 

Wind W. Heavy rain in the 
morning; afterwards fair ; 
evening very clear. 

Clear funfhine. Wind W. 

Covered, but fun appears before 
10. Wind W. Clouds. 

Morning clear funfhine. Wind 
S. W. Cloudy. Evening 
covered. 

Wind S. W. Covered., A 
fhower. Clear at noon and 
the whole day after. 

Wind W.S.W. White clouds. 
Heavy clouds atnoon, Fair 
all day. 

Wind S. W.. Strong dew. 
Morning clear; cloudy before | 
10. White clouds all day, 

Wind W.S,W. Heavy clouds 
and funfhine. P 

Wind W. S.W. Heavy clouds 
and wind. Fair all day. _ 

Wind W. 5. W. Covered. 
Heavy clouds with forme wind. 
Fair all day. 

Wind W.S.W. Clouds with 
funfhine and wind. 

4 
‘Qenothera 63 p. m. 

Obfervations. 
Hibifeus 9 to 44. 
Anagallis only half open at noor, 
Oenothera 6 p. m, open. 
Hibifeus gf to 5. . 
Anagallis 11 to 3. 
Oenothera 7. p.m. open. 
Hibifeus 9} to 54. 
Anagallis half open at noon for 

alittle time. 
Oenothera 6 p. m. 
Hibifcus roZ to 63, but never 

fully open. 
Anagallis 11 to 2, but not quite 

open. 
Oenothera 7 p.m. 
Hibifeus 9} to 42. 
Anagallis roto 23. 
Oenothera 7 p. m. 
Hibifcus 12 to 6. 
Anagallis 1} to 3. 
Oenothera 7 p. m. 
Hibifeus 9 to 6. 
Anagallis 10 to 3. 
Oenothera 6 p, m. 
-Hibifcus 83 to 5. 
Anagallis 10 to 3. 
Oenothera 6 p.m, 
Hibifeus 84 to 42. 
Anagallis 94 to 3. 
Oenothera 63 p.m. | 
Hibifcus 84 to 54. 
Anagallis at 10; half open, 

Quite open from 12 to 3, 
Oenothera 6} p.m. 
Hibifcus 8} to 5. 
Anagallis 9} to 23. 
Oenothera 6} p. m. 
Hibifcus 8 to 53. 
Anagallis 10 to 22. 
Oenothera 6} p. m. 
Hibifcus 8 to 44. 
Anagallis 93 to 23. 
Oenothera 63 p.m, — 
Hibifcus 8% to 4. 

nagallis 92 to 23, 
Oenothera 63 p.m, 
Hibifcus 8 to 5. 
Anagallis 9 to 2. 
Oenothera paft7. 
Hibifeus 84 to 43. 
Anagallis ¢2 to 23, 

sabf Sept. 
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Therm. 
66 to 68 

| 63 to 66 

64 to 66 

64 to 67 

62 to 63 

60 to 63 

59 to 61 

| 59 to6r 

59 to, 61 

59 tor 

58 to sg 

56 to 59 

55 to 56 

57 to 59 

. Weather. 
Wind S.W. Covered. Still. 

Small fhowers. 

Wind E. Covered. “Gentle 
rain in the morning. Very 
moift all day. 

Wind S. S.W. 
Rain at 4. 

Heavy clouds. 

Heavy rain, Clearer at } af. 10. 
Wind W. S. W. Sunthine, 

‘ with heavy white clouds. 

Strong dew. Still E. N. E. 
Heavy clouds with funfhine. 
Covered at noon, : 

Wind E. Covered, 

vanes E. Covered. Still. 

‘Wind E,, Covered, Windy. 
Some rain in the ¢yening. 

Wind N.E, Windy with rain, 

WindE. Windy, Light clouds 
with funfhine. _ Covered at 
noon. 

Wind E.* Covered. 
Wind N. E. Strong dew. 

Morning clear, but covered 
before noon. 

Wind N. E. Morning cleay, af- 
terwards great white clouds. 

Wind N. W. Covered, Sun 
: broke out at noon. 
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Obfervations, 
Hibifeus 8+. 
Anagallis 10 to 13. 
Oenothera paft 7. 
Hibifcusand Anagallis not open... 
Oenothera palt 7. 

Hibifcus g to 5. only half open, 
Anagallis 12 to 24, half open. 
Oenothera 6 p. m. 
Hibifcus 12} to 6, 
Anagallis 1 to 27 but never 

quite open. 
Oenothera 61, 
Hibifcus ro to 5 half open. 
Anagallis 103 to 14, half open. 
Oenothera after Fk 
Hibifcus and Anagallis not open. - 
Oenothera after 7. 
Hibifcus and Anagallis fearcely 

open. - 

Oenothera after 7. : 
Hibifcus {earcely open. 
Anagallis not open. 
Oenothera 6 p.m. 
Hibifeus and Anagallis not opea. 
Oenothera after 7. 
Hibifcus fearcely open. 
Anagallis at 11, half open. 

Nothing open. 
Hibifcus not open. 
Anagiallis half open at 11. 

Hibifcus 12 half open. 
Anagallis 11 to 3 quite open, 
Hibifcus not ‘open, 
Anagallis 17 to near 2. 

"After tl this to ne I r3th the ta oiterer funk to 44 and 75. The 
thermometer varied from 50 to 58. The wind was chiefly W. to 
W.N.W. . The weather was moftly ee and windy. And the 

flowers did not open, . 
é ; 
; Oaty 
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XII. Remarks on fome Foreign Species of Orobanche. By Fames Edward 
Smith, M.D. F.R.S. P.L.S. 

Read Oéiober 3d, 1797. 

HE Britith fpecies of Orodanche have till lately been very ill 
underftood, and it appears upon examination that the foreign 

ones {till require elucidation. ‘The very firft fpecies in Linnzus, 
Orobanche levis, when put to the teft of botanical criticifm, is found 
to be a non-entity; its hiftory having been fabricated, partly from 
fynonyms which belong to Orchis abortiva, and partly from thofe of 
a real Orobanche, which however Linnzus never knew, and which 

does not anfwer to the name or charaéter of his fuppofed /evis, 
The original authority for the Orobanche levis is the firft edition 

of Species Plantarum, p. 632, where it is taken up entirely from other 
authors, who have defcribed it as being found near Montpellier, of 

which place Linneus accordingly gives it as a native, nor does he 
mention its being known in any other country. He had no fpeci- 
men from thence in his colleétion, though he had then before him 
a fpecimen of a Siberian plant, figured in the Plora Sibirica of 
Gmelin, (who fent it to Linnzus,) vol. iii. tab. 46. fig. 2, as an Oro- 

banche, which Linneus fufpected might be the fame with the ~ 
Montpellier fpecies, and therefore marked it /evis, with a mark of 
interrogation, as it ftill remains in his herbarium. It anfwers in- 

; deed 
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deed to the fpecific definition of levis, caule fimpliciffimo levi, famini= 

bus exfertis; but there is no reafon to believe that definition was made 

from the contemplation of this fpecimen, rather than from the 
fynonyms and figures quoted in the Species Plantarum: and as Lin- 
nus never farther defcribed the fpecimen, nor referred to Gmelin, 
neither did he ever mention Siberia as the native country of his 
Orobanche levis, this can never be taken for fuch, even though there. 

fhould prove to be no other exifting, as we now hope to demontftrate; 
more efpecially as this Siberian fpecimen proves a Lathrea, having a- 
monophyllous quadrifid calyx, and the true habit of that genus. 

In order clearly to underftand the hiftory of this miftaken fpecies, 
the Orobanche levis, it is neceffary to analize its fynonyms chronolo-. 
gically. We begin therefore with 

OROBANCHE magna purpurea monfpeffulana. Bauhin’s Hi/t. Plant.. 
vol. ii. p. 782. 

This plant is evidently taken up by John Bauhin from Lobel, 

in whofe Icones, p- 269, we find two figures. The firft reprefents, 

I think unqueftionably, though rudely, the Orchis abortrva of Lin- 

nzus, and is marked Orobanche major e Gramuntio luco Mon/pellienfium. 

The fecond exhibits a true Orobanche, and is marked Orobanche. 

quarta. Now it appears that the defcription of John Bauhin be- 
longs to the firft of thefe plants, though he, or his editor, has by 

_ miftake annexed to that defcription a copy of the fecond figure: 

Whether the defcription be taken from any of Lobel’s other publi- 
cations, I have not been able to determine, nor is that point: of any 
confequence ; it is fufficient that it agrees altogether with the Orchis 
above mentioned, and not with any Orobanche, the flowers being 

defcribed “ like thofe of an Orchis with fhort fpurs, and the root like 
the upper part of that of an Orbis, but without any tefficuli or bulbs.” 

Bauhin 
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Bauhin juftly cenfures Lobel’s figure, as wanting the {purs; he alfo 
enguires whether this plant may not be what Clufius mentions in 

his Hifloria,.as “a plant like his P/éwdy-leimodoron, but much paler, 
found in the wood of Gramont, and feveral other woods about, 

Montpellier.” There, can be.no. doubt jof the ;P/eudo-leimodoron. of. 

Clufius, Hé/?. Plant. 270, being the Orchis abortiva, though a figure 

of Opbrys Nidus Avis, by, an error common in books with wooden 

cuts, is put for it... The defcription in that work is indeed copied. 
from his Stirpes Pannonica, where the plant is named Limedorum 
aufriacum, without any figure ; and the) paler variety, which he. 

remembered to haye feen, formerly, near Montpellier, is alfo there 

mentioned. I-confider therefore the defcriptions of John Bauhin. 
and Clufius, and the firft or left-hand figure of Lobel’s, Icones, p. 269, 

as clearly belonging to Orchis abortiva, and having nothing to do 

with any Orobanche. With refpeét to the fecond or right-hand 

figure of Lobel, copied into Bauhin’s work by miftake, it as indubi- 

tably, I think, reprefents the Orabanche lately publithed in Tad. 423 

of Exglifh Botany, by the name of cerulea, which feveral authors there. 

mentioned have taken for the Linnean Jevis: it cannot however 

remain, when the above errors are cleared away, as the true /ews, 

becaufe it is not in fact fmooth, neither do the ftamina project out 

of the flower ; though Morifon, in his copy of this figure, /ec. 12. 

t.16. ff 2» has i in one flower fo reprefented them ; for the compiling 

and copying tribe of authors are fure to add fomething every now 

and then to the genet al ftock of error, how little foever they may 

{upply to that of folid knowledge. The ftyle indeed projects. in 

Lobel’s figure, and all its copies ; ; the {tem too is reprefented {mooth, 

and the form of the. corolla i is very ill expreffed : yet thefe figures 

can be defigned for nothing elfe than our O, caerulea. 

* Villars points out this error in his Plantes de Dauphiné, vol. ii p. 40. 
The 
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The next fynonym in the Species Plantarum, that comes under 
confideration, is that of Gafpar Bauhin: 

OROBANCHE majore flore. Bauhin. Pin. 88. 

This author quotes only the Orebanche quarta of Lobel’s Icones, 
and an Orobanche of the Hortus Eyfletenfis, a work I have not in my . 
poffeffion.. We muft conclude that he intended the Qrobanche 
cerulea, efpecially as he has the Orchis abortiva in the preceding 
page, by the name ‘of Orobanche Monfpeliaca floribus oblongis, under 
which he properly cites Lobel and Clufius. 
» Morifon’s figure, mentioned above, is alfo referred to by Linnzus, 
in the fame paragraph in which he quotes C. Bauhin. What. this 

~ author has faid, p. 502, likewife refers. to the Orobanche cerulea; and 
he rightly quotes another paragraph of Clufius, who, in his iptoria, 
Pp: 271, in a flight and,fuperficial way mentions having feen the 
fame plant growing in corn-fields at Montpellier, upon common 

thiftles.—Morifon, has the Orbis abortiva in the: fame plate with the 
above, fig..4, and, in p,,502 of his. Jetter-pr efs, copies, John Bauhin’s s 
account of it as ‘an aaah! He defcribes this very plant over 
again, p..503, 4D but without a figure. 

The, only remaining a Syopayen in the ae Plantarum is that of 
Sauvages,. from. his Methodus Foliorum, which is an arrangement of 
the. ial sii both wild and ‘cultivated, according to their 
leaves: ‘ 

 OROBANCHE ‘caule Srptied ceruleo bratteis’ brevibus. 
BRE SAO “3Iqoo dis Meth. 4. noifleno 

yi ‘ 

This cata quotes patie Perils only ; and as he a the Orchis 
abortive in the fame page, under the name of Limodorum, there can be 

a no 
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no doubt of his having, in the paragraph above referred to, in- 
tended the Orobanche cerulea, though he either did not read, or did 

not attend to, Bauhin’s defcription. -He has moreover a repetition 

of Orchis abortiva, p. 23, °n. I14.) 

I beg leave to conclude with a reference to one original author at 

leaft, who really {tudied and underftood the plants he enumerated, 

as well as the books he quoted, Magnol in his Botanicum Mon/~ 

fellienfe. >t) 
This writer, p. 195, evidently defcribes the Orchis abortiva by the 

name of Orcbanche magna purpurea Monfpeffulana, 1. B, referring alfo 

to Lobel and Clufius. He mentions having often gathered the 

plant in the wood of Gramont in April and May, and juftly criti- 

cifes the figures of the above authors. “The lower lip of the 

flower in Clufius’s figure,” he obferves, “is cloven, which is not the 

cafe in the Montpellier plant.” This figure have already pointed 

out as reprefenting the Ophrys Nidus Avis. Magnol farther remarks, 

that “ the figure of Bauhin is faulty, there being no- proportion 

between the ftem and flowers; and that it is a copy of the 

Orobanche quarta of Lobel. ‘The figure of Lobel,” he adds, “ would 

have been better if the roots had been drawn as in that of Clufius, 

and the flowers reprefented with fhort fpurs.’—From all this there 

can be no queftion about the plant of Magnol; and Gouan, though 

he quotes him under Orobanche levis, Hort. Monjp. 308, expreffes a 

fufpicion that he meant the Orchis abortiva: but neither of thefe 

writers, nor any following one that I can find, has hit upon the 

true caufe of all the confufion that has enveloped the plants in 

queftion, which is John Bauhin’s having copied one figure of 

Lobel for the other. Magnol has our Orobanche caerulea, p. 196, by 

the name of Orobanche fubceruleo flore, five fecunda Clu fi; and mentions 

having 
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having often found it, in the month of May, in grafly places, near 

the fea—the very fituation in which it occurs in Norfolk. Gouan 
very érroneoufly refers) to this fynonym of Magnol as belonging to 
Orobanche ramofa. The Botanicuin: Monfpelienfe. of Magnol being to 
the Montpellier botanifts what Ray’s Syvpfs is to our Englith ones, 

they are neceflarily fuppofed to know every, plant it contains; and 
what they really do not underftand, they refer to {ome other {pecies 

as varieties, but too) often on infufficient grounds. 
To contribute fomething more, towards the hiftory of this con- 

fufed genus of Orsbanche, I thall add the charaéters of two foreign 

fpecies not ‘hitherto afcertained. | The Britifh ones will foon be 

more fully elucidated than they have:hitherto been, by the labours 

of the Rev. Mr. Sutton; a member of this Society... Qurjoint obfer- 

vations, particularly the characters we have difcovered for difcrimi- 
nating the fpecies, may. perhapsbe, of ufe, to. botanifts of. other. 
countries, who may make ftill farther difcoveries.than we have 

made; fo that in time a tolerably complete hiftory of the genus may 
be obtained, for’ senor we have dcatcaly materials at- prefent fuf-" 
ficient?" Hepohiyaeiay. P via fn ave 

sit yemteerg On suaitowe Hideo 

~O. caule fimplici, corolla inflata fimbriato-crifpa; labio inferiore 
~ laciniis obtufis ‘equalibus, ftaminibus i intus bafi hirfutis. 

AiG ‘major.  Pollich Palatin. V, ii. 200. 

0. major, garyophy!lum olens. Bauhin. Pin. 87. 

Gathered. on forubby hills near Valcimara at the foot of the Apennines, in 

April 1787... Tour on the Continent, vol. ii. 308. Linnaeus received the 

fame from Siberia. ‘ 

This has very much the habit of the Orodanche major of Engl. Bot. 
#, 421. and all other Britith authors, and has been fo univerfally 

Vor. IV. Z ° con- 
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confounded with it by foreigners, that it is utterly impoffible to’ 
allot to each its proper fynonyms, no botanift having as yet pro- 
perly defcribed the ftamina; in which the’ true charaéter refides ¥ 

much lefs do the figures of old‘authors lend:any affiftance towards, 
this difcrimination. I here quote’Cafpar Bauhin, merely on account 

of his mentioning the clove-like fmell: in his fynonyms he appears: 
to confound thefe two, and poffibly feveral more fpecies. We have 
no reafon to think that Linnéus intended the one more than the 
other for his’O. major, he having’ preferved no Swedith ‘fpecimen ; 

but I have'retained that name for the Englith plant, which is alfo 
the more common of the two throughout Europe. When fome 
Englith writers tell us it has ‘ a faint {mell of cloves,” I believe that 

remark has been made rather from regard to books than to nature 5 

for the'O. caryophyllacea has indeed not a fait, but avery ftrong 
and fragrant fmell of! cloves when frefh, as I can witnefs: but I. 
never met with/any body whocould perceive the leaft wet of the 

fame fmell in any Orobanche found in Britain. 

With refpeét ‘to ‘more modern fynonyms: of thefe tio fveiit 
Villars in his Plantes de Dauphiné, vol. ii. 407, evidently appears to} 

have known them both, but thought .them one fpecies; he having 

only been anxious to diftinguith from them the O. cerulea, Engl. 

Bot. ¢. 423s about which indeed there can be no difpute. . Pollich’s 

moft excellent defcription leaves no doubt of his O. major being my 
caryophyllacea; 1 have therefore quoted him without any hefitation. 

Haller under his No. 295 feems to have intended neither of thefe, 

but rather the O. minor, Engl. Bot. t. 422, except that he mentions the 

clove-like odour. He refers to Micheli, who publithed a little 

Italian work in octavo at Florence, in 1723, upon this genus, chiefly. 

to indicate a method of extirpation. This book enumerates many 

varieties, among which probably our new {pecies are all to be found. 

The 
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The ©. mmor. is the only one I: have ever met with growing in 
fuch -fituations, or in fuch abundance.:as to be deemed a weed ; and 

it attaches itfelf, as: Haller obferves, to the roots .of Diadelphous 

plants, particularly clover. Gmelin in his Flora Sibirica mentions 
feveral varieties of what’ He took” for’ ‘O! major; but it is not poffible 

to determine what they. really are. ) 
B Haller has recorded as a thie. of. his : 29 , a Sy ifs tle of 

which a drawing had been fent him, “ with a very, denfe cena 

fpike, a very, fhort flower, and-ftyle projecting confiderably out of.it,’ 
which, he adds, “is fo remarkable as to deferve being reckoned a 
fpecies, provided more {pecimens could be'difcovered.” “This fame 
plant is'to be found in the Linnzan herbarium, gathered in eaftern 

Pomerania by a Mr. Brunnemann, and:very® well ipreferved. . If a 
variety ‘of any thing,!it muft/be ©. caryophylacea, with’ which the 
ftamina precifely agree; nor doés it'differ' from the cther fpecimens 
in my pofleflion; except 'in~being ‘more> luxuriant, ‘with »a greater 
number of flowers in.a.younger; andi therefore conical, {pike, and 

an the corolla and ftamina being not half folong as ufual, while the 

fiyle protrudes confiderably. : The igérmen is{mooth's ftyle flightly 
pubeféent, incurvedy with’ a dark<cdlourddftigma; bractex, calyx, 
aiid'divifions of the corolla exa&tbyas ih the. fpecies to which I have 
ventured to refer it, 

_-: Dhaveoonly to obferve farther, that the: Oncatnarentpiflace 

paren very! nearly with Ovadajor inylsabitiand fizey as well °as’ the - 
appearance of its flowers ; but differs from’the: latter ‘invhaving, the 

_ three fegments of the lower lip obtufe, and much more fringed and ~ 

curled. The germen alfo is entirely fmooth, which in O. major is 
hairy in the upper part, and the ftyle is much lefs downy than in 
that {pecies. The moft ftriking mark, however, of O. caryophyllacea 
confifts in the lower part of the ftamina, on the infide, being thickly 
® Z2 clothed 
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clothed with hairs, whereas that part in O. major is always perfectly 

fmooth. The ftigma of O. jose is brown or purplith ; scabs 
of O. major yellow. itcanripsttiarti 

2, OROBANCHE gracilis. 

O. caule fimplici, corolla inflata; labio inferiore breviffimo laciniis 

obcordatis ineequalibus fimbriato-crifpis ; ftaminibus ie a 

pilofis exfertis. 
Gathered in hilly pales at St. Orfefe near Genoa, in uly 1787. 

I can meet with no fynonyms for this Fens Be It has a taller and 
more flender ftem than O. major, and is upon the whole lefs pubef- 

cent. The braétez are. fhorter than the flower. Corolla the fize 
of O. major, but the upper lip is of a dark or purplifh colour, and 

lefs fimbriated or crifped than in that fpecies. The lower lip is re-. 
markably fhort, in three obcordate fimbriated fegments, of which 
the middle one is larger than: the other two,..and-is connected at its 

bafe with the very prominent two-lobed palate of the flower. The 

ftamina are flender, thinly clothed’ all over, as well as the ftyle, 

with fcattered hairs, and projet out of the mouth of the flower. 
The germen is fmooth. I do not recollect its ayn when sem 

peculiar {mell. 
The O, gracilis has) moft affinity to the mor in {ome of it its pte 

racters ; but differs in -its' larger inflated corolla, fhort lower lip, 

longer ftamina and hairy ftyle. 

XIII. 4 

‘ 

A 
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XII. 4 Defcription of Five Britifh Species of Orobanche. By the Rev. 
Charles Sutton, B.D, A.L.S. late Fellow of St. Fobn’s College, 

Cambridge, 

Read December 5, 1797. 

7‘ROM the defire of exciting a more accurate inveftigation and 
. = defcription than has hitherto been made of the feveral {pecies 

of Orobanche, both Britifh and Foreign, I tranfmit to the Society 
a defcription of thofe which are found in the county of Norfolk : 

IT fhall premife only a fhort obfervation or two upon their general 
habit and manner of growth. 

- The firft thing that is apt to ftrike us with refpeé to thefe plants, 
- that they are Parafitic; but they are not altogether fo, like the 
feveral fpecies' of Epidendrum, Vifcum, &c. They acquire fufte- 
nance and ftability not only from the fofter-plants to which they 
are attached, but alfo, and that in no {mall degree, from the foil, 
into which they fend forth radical fibres. 

All the fpecies exhibit an ungraceful formality fromthe defe& 
of leaves, and have their furface more or lefs befet with minute 

pellucid glanduliferous hairs, which projeét perpendicularly from 
the ftems, fquamz, bractex, calyces, corollz, and are fometimes 

found within the flowers, upon the very ftamina and piftilla: thefe, 

according to the remarks of Guettard, have each an articulation at 
the 
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the diftance of about two-thirds from their bafe, and are tipped with 
a globular fort of cup, bearing a vifcid gland: we may fuppofe them . 
to be intended to carry off fecretions, and to anfwer the purpofes of » 
leaves in performing the office of refpiration, &c. It is to the vola- 
tility of thefe fecretions that we are to attribute the difficulty of 
preferving living {pecimens for any length of time, and the harfh 

ungracious appearance they affume in an herbarium. 
They emit no fmell (I {peak of thofe only which I am apowe to 

defcribe), have an acrid aftringent tafte, and are rejected by all 

kinds of animals, except the minuter tribes of Crimices and 

Thripfes. 
They are acotyledons ; for, whi a feed has attached itfelf to the 

root of any living plant, to which it is fuited by its nature to adhere, 
it fwells into a Neha {quamofe gem or bulb ; and after throwing 

out around the point of adhefion feveral tender fibres, it pufhes 
up at once into a perfect plant, without any lateral lobes or cotyle= 

dons; developing firft the fquamz and then the ftalk, with a capi4 

tulum of flowers concealed by braétez, in form refembling a young 
head of afparagus: the flowers afterwards expand im fucceffion up- 
wards, and the capitulum becomes fpike. See Tab. xvii. fig. rand 2. 

—Adanfon has claffed this genus among his monocotyledons!: 

Notwithftanding what has been faid of the banefulnefs of the 
Orobanche, that it deftroys the plants which feed it, IT have had no 

experience of the fact: to me it has ever feemed to ™ sitar otat 

“<. Grow with their growth, and ftrengthen with their flrength.’’ 

Dr. William Turner, one of our ‘earlieft and moft judicious 
herbalifts, has ‘given us the following account of it: he'calls it 

Choke-weed, ‘init fays, “Tt is called about Morpeth in Northumber- 

land i place of his nativity) Newe Chappel Flower, becaufe it 
6 _ grewe 
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grewe in a chappel there, in a certaine place called Bottell-bankes, 
whereas the unlearned people dyd worfhyppe the image of St. 
Marye, and reckoned that the herbe grewe in that place by the 
vertue of that image.—Befides it that Diofcorides wryteth, I have 

_marked myfelfe that this herbe growethe muche aboute the rootes 
of broome, y* whych it clafpeth aboute with certaine lyttel rootes 
on everye fide lyke a dogge holdying a bone in his mouth: notwith- - 
ftanding I have not feen any broome choked with this herbe, 
howebeit I have feen the herbe called three-leved graffe or claver 

utterly ftrangled, al the natural juice clene drawne oute by -thys 
herbe.” 

It is not improbable that more than one fpecies is inchidad 3 in 
this account, for which reafon I have given the extract, and that 
the “\Choke-weed” of the clover may be different from the 

; * Choké-weed ” of the broom, and that the “Newe Chappel 

Flower” diftinét from both, may be a fpecies not yet defined. Be 
this fo or not, it will at leaft be worth while to make further re- 

fearches, and inveftigate what may yet remain ; in particular to make 

enquiry after that which Mr. Curtis fpeaks of, on the information 
_ of Mr. Thomas White, as growing upon walls in Pembrokefhire 

and the decayed floor of an old caftle; for none of thofe with which 
we are at prefent acquainted are found in fuch fituations. 

* Corollis Quadrifidis. 

1. OROBANCHE major. 

- Caule fimpliciffimo, “Corollis quadrifidis, inflatis. Staminibus 
infern¢é nudis. Stigmate bilobo, lobis diftantibus. Stylo 

' fuperné pubefcente. 

O. major, caule fimpliciflimo pubefcente, faminibus fubexfertis, 
Curtis Fl, Lond. fafc. 4. tab, 44. 

O. major, 
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O. major, Withering Bot. Arr. 3d edit. p. 557+ 

O. major, ftem fimple, corolla inflated; its upper lip undivided ; " 
lower in three equal fegments. Stamina fmooth. © Style 

downy. Smith in Engl. Bot. tab. 421. 

Radix craffa, carnofa, interdum bulbofa, perennis, parafitica; radici 

lignofe parti /coparitz, et ulicis uropei imprimis adhzrens; radi- 
culis fimplicibus, fragiliffimis. inftructa;, plures emittens. caules. 
Caulis fimpliciffimus erectus, carnofus, angulatus, pilofus *, craf= 

fitie digiti, altitudine pedali et ultra, ex luteo fufcus, diluté pur- 

purafcens, {quamis lanceolatis fparfis, fub folo confertioribus. 
Flores {picati, pilofi, fufci, interdum purpurafcentes, ftigmatibus 

flavis ; perfiftentes rigidi, fordidé-ferruginei. Braétee fimplices, 

lanceolate, pilofz, floribus interdum longiores. | Ca/yx, perian- 

thium fubaquale, pilofum, diphyllum, laterale foliolis profundé 

bifidis, laciniis acutis. inzequalibus.—Variat perianthio monophyllo 
quadrifido a parte pofteriori ufque ad bafin partito. Corolla tu- 
bulofa, quadrifida, pilofa, tubo furfum inflato, incurvo, dorfo 

fubcarinato; faux valde aperta; limbus bilabiatus obfoleté den- 

ticulatus; labium fuperius fornicatum, obtufum, integrum, parum 

reflexum}; inferius trilobum, lobis feré zqualibus, acutis, plani- 

‘ufculis, intermedia dependente. Neéctarium, glandule + tres anticé 
germini inferte. Stamina, filamenta quatuor fubulata, fuperné 

pilofa, inferné omnino nuda, canaliculata plana, duo breviora 

lateribus, duo longiora antice parti tubi inferta, decurrentia, 

apice recurva; anthere didymz, altero apice mucronate, ad- 

* Sj quas plantarum partes in his defcriptionibus uno verbo pilofas vel pilefiufculas 

dixero, pilos glanduliferos intelligat lector. — 

+ Sic Curtis, & fic amicus nofter acuratiffimus D. Rob. B. Francis :—Ipfe autem 

nullum offendi. 

_herentes, 
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herentes,—deflorate und cum ftylo exferte. Pifillum, germen 
oblongum, nitidum, pilofiufculum; ftylus filiformis, pilofiufculus, 
apice pubefcens, purpurafcens; ftigma bilobum, lobis globofis, 
Havis, diftantibus, medio tranfversé rimofum. Pericarpium, cap- 
fula ovato-oblonga, longitudinalitér dehifcens, unilocularis bi- 
valvis ; Semina minuta, numerofa, fubturbinata, reticulato-cellu- 
lofa. Receptacu/a, quatuor linearia Jateralia, adnata. 

Floret Junio. 4. 

Habitat in dumetis fterilioribus, et in locis incultii—Thorp, Brook, 
-Baconfthorp. 

As this fpecies has generally paffed for O. major, and has been 

figured and defcribed as fuch by the authors of the Flora Londinenjjs 
and Engli/b Botany, 1 have retained that trivial name, though it is 
now fufpeéted not to be that of Linnzus, nor the O. major Garyo- 
pAyllune olens, fo often mentioned, of C. Bauhin. Of the many 

fynonyms to O. major, quoted by Reichard in his edition of the 
Syftema Plantarum of 1780, vol. 3. p. 183, it is extremely difficult 

which to refer to our plant: we may fafely however exclude thofe 

from Bauhin Pim. 87 —Loefling, p- 151, original edition,—and Pol- 

lich, No. 600. _ Dr. Withering, in his gd edition of the Bot. Arrange- 
ment, has judicioufly excluded the long defcription of Loefling. I 
dare not quote any of his fynonyms, for want of fufficient marks of 
difcrimination: the figures he refers to in Morrifon xii. 16. 1. Ge- 
rard em. p. 1311, Clufus i. p. 270, Dodonzus p. 552, and Lobel 

Ic. ii. 8g, are copies of each other, and, if meant for our plant, are 

very bad reprefentations of it. J. Bauhin’s ii. p. 780, is equally un- 
certain; that of Matthiolus p. 536, copied in Gerara’s Herbal, if 
edition, p. 1130, and that of Tabernemontanus, p. 684, though not 
fatisfactory, are a great deal better. 

Vor, IV. Aa 2, Oro- 
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- . het s - du J - 
ot) ~— 3 yigd 

2. Ononaxcus, perinhyey Tab. en . irunotae 

Ciule fimpliciffimo. Botts quadrifidis. ' Staminibus inferné 

pilofis. Stigmate obcordato. ~ Puan fuperné glabro. | 

Radix precedentis, radici lignofte Coit whee Scabiofe ‘ct Trife alti 

pratenfis imprimis adherens. Cauls precedentis, fed procerior. 

Flores longé {picati, pilofi, pallidé rubefcentes, venis faturatioribus' 

notati; ftigmatibus flavis ; perfiftentes, rigidi, fubcomprefli, ferru-| 

ginei—centum et plures in eddem {pica interdum numeravi. 

Bradlee precedentis. Calyx, pecanthiam abbreviatum, pilofum, 

monophyllum, quadrifidum, poné ufque sad bafin  partitum, 

laciniis lanceolatis, acuminatis, duabus pofterioribus divaricatis,' 

longiufculis ; levitér ftriatum, fordidé album, lineis diluté rubris 

notatum. Corolla tubulofa, quadrifida, pilofa; tubo cylindraceo’ 

recurvo; dorfo carinato; faux aperta ;' limbus bilabiatus, i ingequa= 

lis, fimbriato-crifpus ; ; labium fuperits rotundatum, reflexum, in- 

tesrum; inferits trilobum ; Jobis aqualibus, rotundatis. Nec- 

tarium, glandule quatuor nectarifere ad bafin filamentorum, tubo: 

-infertee. Stamina, filamenta quatuor fubulata, anticé.glabra, nuda, 

pofticé ad bafin pilofa, pilis non’ glanduliferis, duo breviora la- 

teribus, duo longiora anteriori ‘tubi parti \inferta.: | Authere 

didyme, altero apice mucronate,. leviter adhzrentes'; ‘deflorata 

una cum ftylo exferte. Pi/fillum, germen ovatum,'glabram, nu- 

dum; ftylus glaber, nudus; ftigma bilobum, obcordatum, fl avum,! 

medio tranfversé rimofum.: Pericarpium, ‘capfula ut Seren 

~ Semina rugofa, feu obfoleté reticulata, cat 

Wier Julio, Augutto Ye. 
> ae + - i Mei 

Habitat in agris Trifelii pralei fis, non in j inane anno; etun mar- 

9 oF / i ginibus 
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-ginibus agrorum, juxta Centaureas /cabiofam et ngram, Seabiofam 

arvenfem, &c.—Guntons, pists Sheringham, Catton, Coftefey, 

in glateofisw, (05 yh 

This is no uncommon, plant: it has hitherto been conftantly 

confounded with the preceding ; | but though they are fimilar in 

general appearance, the difference between them is very difcernible 

_on a clofer infpeétion ; and FAP, who. acknowledge the force ofthat 

. fentiment « of Linneus, that, ¢ * minimis partibus per, totum-nature 

campum ¢ certitudo omnis innititur, quas qui. fugit, pariter ea 

fugit*,” will be ready to allow this to be a diftinet fpecies, There is 

reafon to fuppofe it may have been noticed by Ray very early, 

‘though ‘not particularly’ diftinguifhed | by him 5) for in his Aiforia 

“Plantarum circa, Cantabrigiam  nafcentium, printed’ in 1660, ‘his’ firtt 

work in Botany, he {peaks of having found the 'O. flor3 majore of 

J.B. “in a field of barley, on the right-hand of the way between 

Cambridge and Grantchefter, alfo in a'corn-field at Cherryhinton,” 

aad in which’ this is'véry likely to’be found, as~it ‘grows ‘among 

erbaceous plants, and! heveron the roots of broom ‘or futze :—He 

renasbeaite at Gimlingay, growing at the roots of! broom plenti- 

‘fully )hete he tindoubtedly means our O. ‘major, for that is ftill to 

“be IBWAG Ciebet in abundance. “In his Catalogus Plantarum Anglie, 

-publiftied ten’ years” ‘afterwards, he’ otices then: me cheap reg peioes 

ne inteYdum “ee fle TepeReY 3 odut 4 ak 
t 

idel ;eilsupect .eutsidslid endau -; stieqa xiBi 

mobi ebitotat jm '3POROBANCHE minor, — 

“Caule “fimplicifimo., -Corollis ‘quadvifidis : Staminibus inferné 

~ pilofis, Se “Stigmate retufo, Stylo fuperne g gla 1. r 

+ Std ededlb, pi 222. under the 280th aphorifm : wtb ationis on 

conftantiffimas differentias fubminiftrant. no! oub ae 

Aa 2 O. oor 
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O. major, caule fimplici, braéteis lanceolatis, flore majoribus. 

Loefl. Planta Hifpanice rariores, No. 35. 
O. major @. minoribus floribus albidis, {pica denfiore. Haller Surp. 

' Helv. i edit. p. 610. 

O. flore minore, R. Syn. 3 edit. p. 288.* 
O. major 8 Hudf. Flo. Angl. 1 edit. p. 232 ? 

O. ramofa 8 Hudf. Flo. Angl. 2 edit. p. 266? 
O. minor. Stemfimple. Corollatubular; its upper lip undivided’; 

lower in three curled fegments, of which the middle one is. 
lobed. Stamina ciliated, Style fmooth.—Smith in Engl. Bot. 

tab. 422. 

Radix priorum, fquamis rarioribus; radici lignofe Trifolii praten/is 
imprimis adherens. Cau/is 6—12 pollicaris, fimpliciffimus, erec- 

tus, teretiufculus, pilofus, craflitie feré pennz anferinz, incarnatus, 

interdum luteus, fquamofus, f{quamis rarioribus—caules plurimi 
interdum aggregati. Flores fpicati, luteo-albidi, venis purpureis 
notati, pilofi—variant colore luteo ;—perfiftentes, rigidi, ferru- 
ginei ;—flos inferior fepé pedunculatus.. Braéiee fimplices, 
lanceolata, pilofe, feré longitudine florum, Calyx, perianthium 
fubzequale, cauli concolor, pilofum, diphyllum, laterale, foliolis 

nunc bifidis; laciniis anguftiffimis. inzqualibus;. nunc fimplici- 

bus lanceolatis, integris, vel unolatere incifis. Corolla tubulofa, 
quadrifida, pilofa; tubo cylindraceo, patente, incurvo;. dorfo. 
carinato; faux aperta; limbus bilabiatus, inzqualis; labium 

fuperits rotundatum, crenulatum, integrum ; inferius trifidum, 

Jaciniis equalibus, rotundatis crenulatis—variat intermedia inter- 

dum trilobata. Neéterium, glandule quatuor crocate neétari- 
fere ad bafin filamentorum. Stamina, filamenta quatuor fubu- 
lata, anticé glabra, nuda, pofticé pilofa, pilis non glanduliferis, 

duo breyiora lateribus, duo longiora anteriori tubt parti inferta. 

Anthera 
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Anthere didymzx, altero apice mucronate—deflorate una cum 
ftylo exferte. Piftillum, germen ovato-oblongum, nudum; fty- 

lus filiformis, fubnudus; ftigma retufum, margine dilatatum, 

purpureum,, medio: tran{versé rimofum,. aliquando monftrofum 
evadit triangulare vel quadratum. Pericarpium, capfula ut conge> 

‘nerum. Semina rugofa, vel obfoleté reticulata. 

Dignofcitur prima facie—a precedente, calyce’ diphyllo variabili; 

—a majorey corolla cylindracea ; 
—ab utraque, coroll& minore.. 

Floret Julio, Augufto;, 4 vel 3. 

Habitat in agris ad radices Trifoli pratenfis, non in fementis anno; 
et in pafcuis inter Hypocherin radicatam, &c.—Sheringham,, 
Weyborn, Eaton, Frettenham. 

Having been: favoured by the Prefident with a fight of the plants 
in the Linnzan herbarium, it was with great pleafure I found there 
one of this fpecies: it was infcribed. by Linnzus, Orobanche major, 
and was given him by Loefling;. moft probably it was one of thofe 

fyom the King of Spain’s garden at Aranjuez, found at the roots of 
elms, which Loefling has. defcribed: among his Plante Hifpanice 
rariores. ‘That it forms a diftinét fpecies there can, now be very 

little doubt : the figure in Engli/h Botany is taken from one of my 
fpecimens—it reprefents.the-calyx perfectly well, but not the ftig- 
mata. It is frequently to be found witha much longer fpike; in. 
which cafe the flowers are not only more numerous,. but are much 

clofer fet than in the figure. From its growing fo very copioufly 
among clover, I am of opinion it is the fame which Dr. Turner 
noticed.as being fo pernicious to it.. None of the other old Her- 
balifts have mentioned it, nor has it been introduced into any of our 
Britith Floras, if. we.except Hudfon,,who is thought to.have it in his 

firft: 
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firt edition of Fl. Angl.; but, from his uncertainty refpedting it 
afterwards, it fhould feem he took it upon ‘truft . from Dillénius, 
rather than from any knowledge: he himfelf had of its Dillenius, 

in his edition ‘of Ray's Synopfis, {peaks of itsibeing found in‘a field of 
oats near Rochefter. \ It might poflibly be not unkitownitoRay» 1 

am at leaft inclinedito think fo, from a paflagerin-his Aiforia:Planta- 
rum, VO). il. p. 1227, where, Aggie defcribed t the O. majore flore dg B. 

he adds, ‘0. fore minore, J.B B. adeo _parum differt a precedente 

ut {pecie diverfum effe mihi i perfuadere vix poffum.” 

ay leg 
*® Corollis gning fis. BF 2, UU WON 

8 2198.4 isndsH 
Ae ORogANCHE. erulea. Hh 

mothe arvandooW hh toda az s3heq ai t9 
Caule fabfimplici. “Corollis quinguefidis. sq bracteis, ternis. Caly- 

cibus tubulatis, femiquadrifidis. 

‘0. /evis, caule fimpliciffimo, laVi,) atta exfertisy” OF. Plant. 

t 

bie 

vied, Reichard. vol. iit. p.:183.. + itsdisd aseaail ort ai 

‘O. purpurafcens, caule fimpliciffimo. stale ie Sioalinslelooe 
| toSyfte Nat. td. Gmelin, pooga.; sc Mood vd mit noviy eaw ims 

O. purpurea, caule fimpliciflimo pubefcente, ftaminibus’ inclufié. 
Facquin Flo. Auft.tab, 276.—-bid. enum, Vindob. Obf.'50.. » 

O. caule fimplici, ftipulis: empatiy aes quinquefido. |. Heller 

Stirp. Helv. 2 edit. No. 294. u stat od? : tdyoh alti 

‘O. floribus coeruleis laxé peat. Gmelin Flo, Sib; vol, iite erase 
tab. 40. fig. 1. | | u Latah Bd 

O. cerulea, caule fimplici, bafi bulbofo, floribus nine i incurvis. 
Villars piigt vol. li. p.4OO, 4: ot wtols 

‘O. rambfa B. Withering Bot. Arr. 3 edit. p. 558. | gnoms 

‘O. cerulea. Stem fimple. Corolla'tubular’; its upper ig dloven 
and notched, lower in three equal entire fegments. © Seamitia 
fmooth. Braétee three. “Smith in Engh Bot. tab:-42.3. 

Radis 
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Radix ut congenerum; fadiculis diverfarumsherbarum radices com- 
ple€tentibus. »:Causis 6—10 pollicaris, fubfimplex, erectus, rigidus, 
pilofiufculus, partum flexuofus, angulatus, fublignofus, ex luteo 

- olivaceus, craflitie:perine anferinz vel cygnex, fquamofus, {qua- 

“mis ‘ovato-lanceolatis. Flores laxé fpicati ({picd obtufiutculs), 
. violacei, venis faturatioribus:notati, leviter pilofi;: floribus: ramofa 

‘ affines fed majores ; !perfiftenltes: torti, comprefhi, cernui, fufci— 
flos inferior fepé pedunculatas,» Bravtee terne calyci vix equales, 
duz laterales: interiores linedri-lanceolate, interniedia exterior 

‘ovato-lanceolata, pilofae,» pilis brevibus. Calyx, perianthium 
monophyllum, cauli concolor, tubulatum, femiquadrifiduim, 

Jaciniis xqualibus’ lanceolatis, acuminatis,:pilofis, cum) rudi- 
mento quinte ad incifuram»profundiorem ‘pofticam; interdum, 

fed rard, adeft quinquefidum cumerudimento fexte’ poftice. 
“Corolla xingens. quinquefida,, pilofaj calyce duplo longior; tubo ” 
-inferné ‘tereti, fuperné  fensim;ampliato, compreffo-triangulari; 
_ dorfo acuté carinato, medio obtufiufculé ‘incurvo ; faux dehifcens ; 

» limbus bilabiatus fubzequalis 5: labium fuperiis- bifidum, Jaciniis 

obtufiufculis, reflexis denticulatis;» venis'| majoribus -in :dentes 

edu@is; inferius trilobum, Jaciniis equalibus‘acutiufculis ;: pala-_ 

tum fericeum, pilis-feilicet. albis,y non glanduliferis, adpreffis, tec- 
ctum.: | Neétarium fruftra queefivi.. | Stamina, filamenta quatuor: 
filiformia, nuda, ‘glabra, vix recurva, duo breviora lateribus, duo. 

- Jongiora anteriori tubi parti inferta. Anthere luteo-albidz, con- 

niventes intra faucem—deflorate inclufe. . Pifillum, germen 
»ovato-oblongum, nudum, eve; ftylus filiformis, incurvus, pilo- 
fiufculus; ‘ftigma: »capitatum,’ album, bilobtim,<inec rimofum, 

-faucem claudens. . Pericarpium, scapfula ‘ovato-oblonga, medio’ 
fulcata, longitudimalitér :dehifcens: | big minuta so 

_ fubturbinata, reticulato-cellulota. 

Floret Julio 4. 
Habitat 
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Habitat inter gramina, in pafcuis, et ad margines agrorum— 
Sheringham juxta mare, Beefton, et Northrepps. 

We are entered now upon a divifion of the genus in which the 

fpecies, befides having the upper lip of the corolla divided, differ in 
many refpeéts from thofe’ in the laft: the fhape of the flower is no 
longer cylindrical ; the ftamina are fhort and filiform, the ftigma 
with no apparent tranfverfe fiffure, the calyx tubular, the bractez 
ternate, and the plants altogether lefs fucculent and perhaps lefs 
parafitic. The character therefore being in general fo different, 
and more obvious marks of difcrimination prefenting themfelves in 

this divifion, I prefume a {mall deviation from the form of the {pe- 
cific definitions before laid down may be allowed. 

The {tem in this fpecies, though generally, is not always un- 
~branched; the Rev. R. B. Francis of Holt has remarked to me, 

that, if mutilated, it will throw out lateral fhoots ; and I have ob- 

ferved, that this is not the cafe with any of the three foregoing 

fpecies ; for if the entire fpike of any of them is broken off, even at 
an early period, the ftem decays; and if great part of it only is 

broken off, the work of nature is carried on in perfecting the few 
flowers that remain, on elongated footftalks—From this circum- 
ftance, and from having alfo feen a perfect {pecimen that was 

branched towards the bottom, I have been induced to define this 

fpecies Caule fubfimplici. 

The little that was known of it in England, till latcly, was from 

Mr. Pitchford’s fpecimen found in 1779, and Mr. Lightfoot’s (fee 

With. Bot. Arr. p. §58, and Engl. Bot. p. 184.) Being moft allied to the 

ramofa, it was taken at firft fora variety of it, and defcribed as fuch 

in Withering, though with a very incorreét reference to its habitat. 
In 1796 Mr. Scrimpfhire found feveral at Sheringham, and I found 

a few 
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afew at the adjoining parifh of Beefton, one of which I prefented 
to'the Society in February laft. It feems to have been more gene- 
rally found abroad, where it has ufually paffed for that unknown 
fpecies of Linnzeus, the O. Zevis; a miftake arifing, as I have been 

convinced by the Prefident, from a wrong application of fynonyms 

in’ the Species Plantarum.—See the preceding paper, 

| 5e OROBANCHE ramdfa. a 

~ Gaulle raméfo. Corollis quinquefidis. nee ternis? Calyeibus 
brevibus, profundé quadrifidis. 

O.. ramofa, caule ramofo, corollis quinquefhdis. —Syft. Plant. ed. 
Reichard, p. 184.—Pollich Flo. Pal. n. 601. 

“0. caule ramofo, flore quinquepartito.— Haller, 2 edif. 1. 296. 

~ O, ramofa, caule fubramofo, corollis quinquefidis.— Hudfon Flo. 

Ang. 2 edit. p. 266. 
O. ramo/a. — Rati Syn. 3 edit. p. 288.4 ib. Bot. arr. 3 edit. 

p- 558. 
O. ramofa, ftem generally branched, corolla with ri fegments. 

petal in eal Bot. tab. 184. sta 

Radix congenerum,. annua, vix x {quamofa, Conaabis itive i ae 

‘cauleque imprimis implicita., Caulis 6—10 pollicaris, ereétus, 

fubflexuofus, teres, pilofus, fublignofus, en poe craf- 

“fitie’ fere penn anferine, bafi’ ramofus,: ramis caule’ brevioribus, 
*fquamofus; fquamis raris' ovato-lanceolatis, citd fufcefcentibus ; 

2Aintetdam fimplex. Flores fpicati ({pica acuta) ex albido: ccerulei; 

* venis cceruleis notati, pilot's perfiftentes declinati, tubo’ fuperné 
"eompreffo, inferné ventticofiore, ‘fufci—flos inferior fzpe! pedun~ 

- culatus.  Braéteeterna breves, calyci vix aquales, membra- 

~ faces; citd fufcefcentes, dux laterales' interiores, lanceolate aci- 
Vot. lV. Bb minate, 
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minate, exterior ovato-lanceolata. Calyx, perianthium monophyl- 

lum, hyalinum, dimidio corollez brevior, {cilicet ad, corolla lon- 
gitudinem jin ratione 2/ad 5; latius et profundius ad pofticam 

quam ad anticam partem, ibique quam ad latera, incifumy;, laciniis 
zequalibus, lanceolatis, acutis.. ,Corol/a ringens, quinquefida, pi- 

lofa, tubo inferné terete, fuperné fenfim ampliato, comprefio- — 
triangulari; dorfo carinato incurvo; faux dehifcens; limbus 

bilabiatus inaequalis; labium fuperius rotundatum, breviufculum, 

bifidum edentatum, reflexum; inferius trilobum, laciniis equali- 

bus, rotundatis, porrectis. Palatum ex albido luteum, pilis albidis 

non glanduliferis barbatum. Neéfariumnullum. Stamina, filamenta 

precedentis, pilofiufcula, purpurafcentia. Autbere luteo-albide, | 
intra faucem te€te,—deflorate inclufe. Pi/fillum, germen qua- 

drato-ovatum nitidum, pilofiufculum; Stylus filiformis, incurvus, 

pilofiufculus, purpurafcens; Stigma retufum, margine dilatatum, 

albidum, non rimofum. Pericarpium, capfula quadrato-ovata, 
longitudinalitér dehifcens. Semina minuta numerofa, fubturbi- 

nata, reticulato-cellulofa. 

Floret Augutto, Septembri oO. 

‘Dignofcitur a precedente — Spicis acutis; caule et ramis parum 
fquamofis ; calycibus braéteifque dimidio corollz iain adn: 

tubo pott florefcentiam inferné globofo. sets | ae 

This f{pecies was firkt found in Norfolk, by Mr. Woodward, in 
the year 1785, in a hemp field at Brome. He found it again, fome 

time afterwards, in/a’ fimilar fituation, on the oppofite fide.of the 
river at Metingham, near Beccles, in Suffolk——the place where it is 

reported to have been found, in the time of Dillenius, by Dr. James 

Sherard. It grows alfo among the hemp at Outwell, in Norfolk. 
The feeds of both were probably introduced into England together. 

In 
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In the Botanical Arrangement it is {aid to be found “in corn-fields 

and dry paftures;” and in the Species Plantarum, “ in ficcis.” We 
have known it found in ‘no other than‘a very rich, light, and moift 

"foil. 1é"'may Be doubted whether the O. ramofa of Ofbeck, p. 58 
of the original ‘edition, and p. 78! of the wie papa be the 

fame {pecies with ours, or not. 

EXPLANATION of TAB. XVII. 

Fig. 1. Reprefents a root of the ih ifolium pratenfe in the fecond year 
of its growth. 

2. An embryo plant of Orcbanche minor; attached firmly by its 
centre, which is a yellow pellucid gem, covered with a few 
{quame, to the root of the Trifolium, and throwing out 

fibres of a brownifh colour into the furrounding foil. 

3. A young plant juft ‘rifen"to a capitulum, covered above the 
furface of the earth with pellucid glanduliferous hairs. 

4. Orobanche elatior, in its natural fize. 

a. The {pike. ¢ 
b. That part of the ftem which i is found below the fur- 

face of the « earth. Note—aand 4 are not corre- 

fpondent parts The intermediate part, which 
conneéts the »ottom of a with the top of 4, needs 

no figure for Se Rhco., 3 it is ufually about the 
length of Db 1H) ay 1 

c. Part of the root of Centaurea fcabiofa, 
d. The corolla expanded, 
‘e. One of the ftamina. © 5 

oie Bb 2 jf: The 
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f. The anthera magnified. 

g.» The piftillum. bytes 

he The fame fomewhat an ee fe all 

7. A part of the corolla in the form "3 a fquama fo 

quently. remaining aii to the germen..;, 5, 

yj. The calyx. 02-20" LINO 
k. The brattea. 
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‘ate Account, accompanied by a Figure, of a minute Ichneumon. sid 

' George Shaw, M.D. F.R.S.V.P, LS, 

Read Nov. 7, 1797. 

TORE ef oe 

HIS accurate microfcopic drawing was made fome years ago, 

L OF a{p ai of Achneumon, which, may perhaps be the /chneumon 

atomos of a us, an in fect. yor in the Syfema . Nature i is faid to 

when | in, motion on \ the. furfa ce a the window on neanich it was 
difcovered. At may, be doubted, however, whether it be the Ichneu- 

mon atomes of the Syfiema Nature, {ince it, did not appear to be varied 
with,whitith, as there defcribed, but to be rather of an uniform 
polifhed -black, The wings )are beautifully iridefcent, and are edged 

with extremely Jong black hairs, oj). 55 
_ Its: charaéter (fuppofing,, it not to be the Hebvcann atomas of Lin- 

tees) may be iia dekeribsts Shai! OE 
yy 

+f 2. Gwi 

AT 1G 7 | bos 
tw .ddoneal IcHNeuMon puncture. 

bc Feber niges nitidus,. alis iricoloribus, mesgine pls, Jong 
2 » Mis, nigris. 2inomest smsiive oclt siAseareotlsubivibat of 

ove 18, fie* Te “reprefents' ‘the! Ze i punta highly mag- 
ij Iw 2 nifieds’ qh fh If VU Vnha - 

ok 
9 XV. De- 
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XV. Defeription re the: Phil dilatatum. By Mr. Fobn Parkinfon, 

F.L.S. 

Read Nov. 7, *797- 

. 

HIS fingular animal, which : a pears to be a {pecies hitherto 
undefcribed, is at ‘prefent in the ‘Leverian Mufeum. It is 

fuppofed to be a native of Afia; and belongs to that tribe of infects 
which Stoll has called by the title of Speétres, and which conftitute 
a diftinét genus from that of Mantis. The prefent fpecies ‘meafures 
fix inches and a quarter from the upper part or top of the head to 
the extremity of the abdomen. ‘The whole animal i is of a flattened 
form, more efpecially ‘on the abdomen, ‘which imeafures about an 
inch and a half acrofs in its broadeft part. “The ‘thorax is of an 

obtufely rhomboidal form, the fides floping each way from the 
flattith upper part. The whole thorax is not! only edged with 
{fpines, but has alfo feveral very {harp ones diftantly {cattered over 

its furface. ‘The head rifes up backwards into’ an obtufely conic 
fhape, and has feveral very ftrong and large {pines or proceffes. The 

abdomen is edged, almoft throughout its whole length, with acon- 

tinued feries of {mall fpines, to the number of fivezon the fide. of 

each individual fegment: the extreme fegments are without fpines. 

The thighs, or firft joints of the lower pair of legs, are in this infect 
remarkably ftrong, of a fomewhat triangular fhape, and befet with 

fome 
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fome ftrong {pines ; ; but the eibiz, or fecond joints, are armed with 

far larger and ftronger owes. The upper and middle pair of legs 
are of a nearly fimilar ftru€ture’'in pr oportion, but much lefs 
ftrongly fpined: ~The colour of all. the legs is green, tinged with 

brown; the fpines blackith. “The general colour of the thorax, 

abdomen and head is now brown, but! ‘might probably have been 
of a gteenifh caft-in the living animal. “The wings’ are fcarcely 
larger than ‘the elytra or Witig-fheaths, and feem originally to have 
been reddifh, a tinge of that” colour {till pervading: fome parts of 
the wings; the tips are green. Thefe wings are very ftrongly 
veined with brown fibres. . The Wwing-cafes are of a {trong opake 

green, ‘and were doubtle(s 1 more ‘vivid in “the living infect. They 

have a great refemblance toa | pair of leaves. The mouth has four 
palpi, which are Cather long; ‘and under the mouth are fituated two 

Jeaf-fhaped organs, perhaps belonging to the aétion of that part. 

The antennz are wanting, the firft joints alone remaining. The 
abdomen is terminated by a kind of boat-fhapéd organ, the keel of 
which poffeffes a confiderable {pace beneath the abdomen, fo that 
fewer fegments appear on that part than above. The concavity of 
this organ is covered above by a terminal fcale and bifid procefs, 

conttitutine the tip of the abdomen on the upper part.) On raifi ing 
this valve, an cum; tlearly of the fize of a pea, but of a more length- 

ened form, was difcovered lying in the cavity beneath ; and on in- 

{petting farther into the cavity of the abdomen, a great many more 

ova, exactly fimilar, were found, to the number of five or fix-and- 

twenty—fome ftill remaining in the upper part. Thefe eggs are of 

a flightly oblong fhape, but flattened at one end: they are of a 
brown colour, and marked all over with numerous impreffed points ; 

and have on one fide a mark or double-waved line, fo difpofed as to 
oo a kind of crofs, as if curved on the furface: the flattened. 

end 
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end is furrounded by a {mall rim or ledge, ai and feems to be the part. 

which opens at the. exclufion of the, larva, | fince it ‘readily feparates i 

from the reft. ;On mmerfing fome. of thefe ova in, warm water, 

and opening them, ‘the included yolk, of a; deep yellow, colour, : and., 

ol appearance. ofa. trenieges nt gum, was, difcovered ; and this,, 

of ani fubftances, but i in 

me it was t degree ragrance,. It is pers 

haps needlefs i hefe mature ova clearly, proye the. > 

infect to be i mplete| or ultimate. fate and not hibiaaas ofa 
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XVI. Defer sinibh of the Blight of Wheat, Uredo Frumenti. By 
A. B. Lambert, Efg. F.R.S. V.P.L.S. 

Read December 5, 1797. 

HE wheat in the Weft of England, efpecially in the counties 
of Wilts and Somerfet,. has of late years been very much 

~ injured, by what is called there the Bight, and generally fup- 
pofed to be owing to an infeét. In the year 1797 the wheat was 

very much hurt by it, and a few years before there were feveral 
fields near Warminfter fo much injured that the farmers were 

obliged to have it cut down long before it was ripe; for, as foon as 

a field is blafted, as they call it, which happens fometimes in a day 

and night, vegetation ftops, and the only way to preferve the crop 
from being entirely loft is to reap it immediately.—I remember fee- 

ing a remarkably fine field of wheat, after one day’s warm rain, look 

at a {mall diftance as if it were covered with foot, which I was in- 
formed was owing to infects, but on examination I found to be a 

Fungus, which, no doubt, had been long fown in the ftem of the 

wheat, but wanted that kind of weather to occafion its vegetation, 

The ftem of the wheat where this Fungus appears is fplit; and 
when a whole ftem is almoft covered with it, which is generally 
the cafe, it hinders the plant’s growth. 

I find the genus to which this Fuxgus belongs well defcribed by 
Voi. IVs Cc Perfoon, 
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Perfoon, under the name of Uredo, in a work publifhed by him, 

intitled, Zentamen Difpofitionis Methodice Fungorum, 1797, p. 13- 
“« Pulvere farinaceo, theca orbato, fub foliorum cauliumque epider- 

mide effufo, hac demum margine levi rupta.” In page 57, he de- 

{cribes different {pecies ; but does not mention that I have obferved, 

which I fuppofe to be a new one, and which I fhall call 

Urevo Frumenti, \ineari-oblonga fufco-nigricans. 

-It is always found on the ftem of the wheat. The Uredo /egetum 
of Perfoon, var. « Hordei, @ Tritici, » Avene, affects only the parts 

of fructification. 
It is in wet feafons that the wheat is the moft injured by this 

Fungus, particularly what grows in low ground, as the crops on the 
hilly country are feldom hurt. I am informed it is only with- 

in thefe laft twelve or fourteen years that it has been noticed 
in the Weft of England, or at leaft that the wheat has been known 

to be injured by it; and may it not proceed from the land being too 

much worked, and not having that reft given it that it requires? 
Whether this caufe might have firft brought the difeafe, or whether 

it might arife froma want of a change of crops, I leave to thofe to- 
determine who are more in the way of making obfervations upon 
Agriculture than myfelf, ‘ 

See a figure of this Uredo in Sowerby’s Fungi, vol. 2. tab. 140. 

XVI. Am- 

a a 
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XVI. Ammophila, a new Genus of Infecis in the Clafs Hymenoptera, 
including the Sphex fabulofa of Linnaeus. By the Rev. William Kirby, 

F.L.S. 

Read December 5, 1797. 

N no department of the animal kingdom i is the Divine Wifdom 
more eminently confpicuous, than in the conftruction and 

ceconomy of the infect tribes; and amongft thefe, none, perhaps, 
are more worthy of our attention, on both thefe accounts, than the 

individuals that compofe the clafs Hymenoptera. Though they do 

not, like many of the Coleoptera and Lepidoptera, immediately attract 

our notice by the brilliancy or gaiety of their colouring (2), yet when 
we examine them clofely, and obferve the confummate fkill mani- 

fefted in their conftruction ; when we attend to their hiftory, replete, 

be they gregarious or folitary, with entertaining anecdotes, and 
furnifhing inftances of the moft aftonifhing fagacity and moft 
prudent precaution ; we: feel inclined to prefer the ftudy of this 
order of infeéts to that of any other, not only as moft ‘prolific of 
materials to fet forth the praifes of Him who hath created them, 
which is the firft duty of the Naturalift—but alfo as gratifying, in a 

(a) Some of them, however, are fingularly beautiful even in this refpe&t. Take for 

examples the Tenthredo nitens, ras of the Ichneumons of Linnzus’s laft family, and the 

whole genus Chrofis, 
Cc2 high 
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high degree, our natural tafte for the infpection of things that are 
remarkable either for their beauty, their ftructure,, or their ufes, 

Amongtt the parts which diftinguifh this clafs of infeds from_ 

others, there is none more fingular, both for its utility and conftruc- 

tion, than the tongue and the valves which inclofe and defend it : 

for this inftrument is not confined. to one or two genera, as feems 

to have been the opinion of Linnzeus and. the majority of Entomo- 

logifts; but belongs, as I have reafon to believe in confequence of 

repeated difleCtions of this part, to a very large majority of the clafs 5: 

although in fome, on account of their diminutive fize, it may not 

be vifible, unlefs the eye of the examiner be affifted by avery ftronge 
magnifier. 

By means of this inftrument the Hymenoptera, T apprehend, con- 
tribute very confiderably towards the depuration of the air; for the 
{weets which the flowers would exhale, were it not for myriads of 

thefe infeéts, which feaft upon their nectar during the fummer and 

autumnal months (4), would probably render that element impure 

and unfit for refpiration (c). I have heard of perfons that have 

been nearly fuffocated by the odour of flowers placed in their bed- 
chamber. 

This part, fo important to thefe infects, will furnifh, I feel per- 

fuaded, a very appropriate character to diftinguifh many of the 

(2) Hymenopterous infects, efpecially thofe that are provided with a fhort roftrum, are 

moft abundant upon umbelliferous plants. Upon thefe, particularly the Daucus carota, 

the Entomologift will find many of the rarer {pecies of the fplendid genus Chry/is. 

{c) The wifdom of Providence has not only been attentive to provide againft the 

atmofphere’s being overloaded with fweets; it has alfo ufed fimilar precautions to pré- 

vent its being corrupted by exhalations of a contrary nature: and to effeét this purpofe, it 

employs an infinite number of infe@&ts. (Which clafs of animals, in conjunétion with the 

Fungi, may be called the depurators and feavengers of Nature). Witnefs the myriads to 

be found in their different ftates in dung and all putrefcent fubftances. 

genera 
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genera in the clafs, which are now very much confufed. This 

perfuafion is the refult of an examination of what Fabricius terms 

the inftrumenta cibaria, in order to fix-upon an effential charaéter, 
more determinate than the prefent, for the genus 4s. I found 

that the tongue was of one form in Sphex, of another in Vé/pa, and 

of another ftill in Apis. Amongtt the infects-which I diffected with 
this view, was the Sphew fabulofa of Linneus; and I was not a little 

furprifed to find that it was furnifhed with an inflexed rofrum (d),. 

which concealed a long, retraétile, tubular tongue, with a bifid clava 

at its end(e): whereas the tongue of true Spheges, fuch at leaft 
as 1 have examined, is very fhort, flat, dilated, and nearly entire at 

the apex (f). . It agreed with the tongue of Ve/pa, in being di- 

vided at the end; but in this latter genus, that part is extremely 

fhort and broad, obcordate, very deeply bifid, having its lobes 

fometimes tipped with a fmall callous point(g). It had a ftill 

ftronger affinity with that member in fv, efpecially in thofe 

Spocies that have an: inflexed ro/frum(4), but in thefe the tongue is 
entire, and ufually acute. In many other circumftances this infeé& 

differs from all thofe genera, as will appear when I give its natural 

character. 

The poffeffion of three other Britifh fpecies, which agree with 

this in-the peculiar form of the re/frum and maxille, as well as in habit 

and other circumftances, makes my hefitation the lefs-to confiderthem 
-as diftinét from the genus Sphex, and more’ particularly as Lin- 

nus has placed.an infeét exhibiting the fame characters eek 
his pes, under. the name of Apis Ichneumonea. This will appear, I 

(d) Tab. XIX. No. I. figs.g. as (e) fig. 3 (f) Tab. XIX. No. Il. fig. 2;. | 
(g) Tab. XIX. No. IIL fig. 2. Seealfo Reaumzwr, brains V. Tab. 16. fig. 2.and De Geer, , 

Tom. II. Partie II. Tab, 26. fig. 10, 11. 

{h), Tab. XIX. No. TV. fig. 2.. 

think, 
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‘think, evident to every one who confults De Geer’s figure of that 

infect (i). Indeed that author defcribes the roftrum as having a 

different direétion from that which is mentioned above (2), and 

which is obfervable in all my {pecies of Ammophila: yet fince he could 

have no opportunity of examining a recent fpecimen, (this infect 

being a native of South America,) he might very eafily have been mif- 

led in this point ; for the roftrum readily affumes and retains a direc- 

tion outwards, although its natural pofition when at reft is inwards. 

It is fingular that fo attentive and accurate an obferver fhould 

have entirely overlooked this confpicuous part in Sphex fabulo oft, 

efpecially as it had not efcaped the notice of Linnzus. 

I have given this genus the name of Ammophila, becaufe thofe 

fpecies with which I am acquainted frequent fandy banks, particu- 

Jarly fuch as are expofed to the fun. 

This is nearly allied to feveral genera. The Sphex /abulofa one 

would take at firft fight for an Ichneumon, and Geoffroy (/) has ranked . 

it under that genus. It has the antennz, fierce port, and manners 

of Sphex : its bifid tongue conneéts it with Ye/pa; and the inflexed 

dire&tion and form of the valves of its roftrum give it an alliance 

with a large number of 4pes. On this account I would \place: it 

between the two latter genera. 

Linnzus, in an admirable ‘*Methodus demonftrandi lapides, vegeta- 

bilia, aut animalia,’? which Ihave feen at the end of fome editions of 

his Syfema Natura, under the Article Genus, lays down the Charaéter 

naturalis as aneceffary part of it ; although he has only given zatural 

charaéiers inhis\Genera Plantarum. Fabricius is the fart Entomo~ 

(i) Tom. II. Partie Il. Tab. 32. fig. 13-16. 
(2) Mem. XII. p. 761. 

(/) Tom. IL. p. 349. n. 63. 

logitt 
4 
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logift who has drawn out natural charaéters for infeéts(m). 'To point 
out at firft thofe circumftances in which all the individuals of a 
genus agree, is certainly extremely ufeful, and {pares much unne- 
ceffary tautology when we come to defcribe them. I fhall there- 
fore follow his example upon the prefent occafion. 

AMMOPHILA. 

Sandwafp. 

CHARACTER NATURALIS. 

Caput fuborbiculatum, fubdepreffum. Ro/frum corneum, inflex=- 
um, fubulato-conicum(z), vagind trivalvi; valvulis duabus 
fuperioribus (0) femifagittatis medio palpigeris, palpis fex- 
articulatis ; inferiori (p) apice biariftata (7), ari/fis membra- 
naceis; palpis duobus quadriarticulatis inftruéta (r); dns 
guam fubmembranaceam, retraétilem, tubulofam, fubclava- 
tam, clavd bifidd, exerens (s). Labium inflexum. Mazxille 
forcipate minaces, apice tridentate, dente interiori minimo, . 
intermedio magno truncato, exteriore maximo acuminato (). 
Antenne filiformes, thorace breviores, fepiis tredecim arti-- 
culorum(z), medio frontis inferte(v). Oculi ovales, dif-- 
_tantes. Stemmata in triangulum difpofita. 

-(m) Ego primus,.in Entomologia, characteres naturales compofui, introduxi, quibuss 

omne fyftema nitidebet. Fabric. Philof: Entomol. Hamburg. 1778, VI. § 28. 

(n) Tab. XIX. No. IL. fig. 4. a. (2) fig. 1-. (p) fig. 2. c. 

(g) fig. 2. dd. (r) fig. 2. ©. (s) fig. 2. £. and fig. 3. (2) fig. 5: 

(wu) The three firft joints of the antennz differ in form from the reft—Thefirft, or u/s, . 

is fcarcely vifible without a magnifier, the fecond. is very large, andthe third very {mall.- 
In one fpecies they confift.of fourteen joints, 

(v) fig. 6. 
‘ 

Gillam : 
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Collum infundibuliforme {w). 
Thorax fabcompreffus poné alarum infertionem elongatus (x). 

: Scutellum obfoletum. 

Ale planz, venofie, anaftomofi obfoleta. 
Abdomen petiolatum glabrum, acu/eo in foeminis recondito. 
Pedes longi, graciles, fetofi(y). Femora apophyfibus biarticulatis 

infidentia (z). Tidiarum pofticarum {pinulz interiores uno 
latere peCtinate (2). Zarfi quinque-articulati. 

Color niger, abdominis cingulo ferrugineo. 

Many of thefe characters are peculiar to this genus, particularly 
the form of the rofrum, maxilla, collum, and the pectinated 

Jpinule of the pofterior tibia. Even colour, fo various in other 

genera, in this feems characteriftic. To the above marks it might 

be added, that, in all the fpecies I am going to defcribe, the under 

fides of the pofterior tie are covered with a {hort pale down. 

CHARACTER ESSENTIALIS. 

Rofrum conicum inflexum, linguam bifidam exerens. 
Antenne filiformes in omni fexu, articulis f{abquatuordecim. 

(w) Tab, XTX. No. I. fig. 7. 

(x) That part of the thorax which is behind the wings, I believe I fhall name upon a 

future occafion the Metatherax, as it is feparated in hymenopterous infects both from the 
thorax and fcutellum by a future, and in defcriptions often requires diftin® notice. 

(y) Fig. 8. (z) Fig. 8. a. 

(a) Fig.10. Iconjeture that this peéten is ferviceable to the infects of this genus in 

the excavation of the little burrows, where they depofit the animal to which they have 
committed an egg. When with their hind legs they difipate (rufpando) the little heap 

of fand from the mouth of the burrow, which they had feratched with their fore ones 

from its bottom, this pe€ten will prevent the grains from pafling between this {pine and 

the bafe of the tarfus, which is alfo pe¢tinated, although lefs vifbly. Fig. 9. a. 

; Ocul 

4 

: 
1 
: 
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Ocul: ovales. 

4le plane. 

Aculeus reconditus, 

Thefecharadters, I think, will fufficiently diftinguith our Ammophila 
from thofe genera to which it is moft nearly rel ated. The direc- 
tion of the roftrum in this genus, the form of the eyes, and the plane 
furface of the wings, clearly prove it, to be diftin@ from Vz ofpa. 
The bifid tongue, and the antenne filiform in every fex (4), feparate 
it from Apis. The direétion and length of the roftrum, and the 
bifid tongue, divide it from Sphex. The fame part in conjunétion 
with the number of articulations, and form of the antennz, prevent 
its being confounded with Ichneumon. 

Synopsis SPECIERUM. 

1. Vulgaris. A. antennis tredecim-nodiis, frontis fovea inferte ; 
abdominis petiolo elongato biarticulato, alis equali. 

2. Affinis. A. antennis tredecim-nodiis, frontis fovea inferte ; 
abdominis petiolo uniarticulato ; alis corpore brevioribus, 

3. Hirfuta. A. antennis tredecim-nodiis ; abdominis: petiolo 
uniarticulato jodygezih alis corpus ic imine 

4 Argentea. 9. \4 antennis ‘quatuordecith- nodiis; abdominis pe- 

tiolo uniarticulato ; alis yl pe spe ig be ©: 

(4) In Apis the antennz of the males are ‘alight, while thofe of the other fex are fub- 

clavate. Eat py r ~ 

(c) ‘This genus,as) fat as Tam acquainted with the pe thet compofe it, offers fy the 

Entomologift the fingular, felicity of forming a Diagnofis Specierum, from form, and the 
number and Proportion of parts, ° without the’ feat of having’ cea éither to pubef- 

cence, or célour, for that | purpofe, V9 12 ds 

ste mn va ! PHP} j ora 

AVou. IV. Dd aibonls oxi 'Y/°AMmo- 
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y. AMMOPHILA vulgaris. 

Common Sandwafp. 

A. antennis. tredecim-nodiis, frontis fovea inferte; abdominis 
petiolo elongato biarticulato, alis. equali. 

Sphex fabulofa, ragra, hirta; abdominis petiolo biarticulato ; feg-. 

mento fecundo tertioque ferrugineis. 
Linn. Syft. Nat. ed. Gmel. ic po ven. I. 

Fn. Suec. 1648. 

Fab. Ent. Syft. Em. i. Sphex n. ¥. 

Villars Ent, Eur. iii. nek. 

Scop. Carn. n. 770 

Schrank Enum. Inf. Auf. n. 768: 

Miitl. Linn. Nat. cl. v. p. 864. 

Faun. Fridr. 627. 

Ichneumon niger, abdomine fulvo, pofticé nigro, petiolo longiffimo. 
Geoffr. Hift. ab. des Inf. it. p. 349. n. 63. 

Guefpe Ichneumon noire, a antennes filiformes, et a filet fort long, 

dont Je devant du ventre eft roux, et les ailes fort courtes. 

De Geer ii. pte ii, p. 822. n. 5. tab. 28. fig. 7. 
Frifch. Inf. ii, tab. 1. fig. 6,7. 

Suls. Inf. tab. 19. fig. 120. 
Schaff. Icon. tab. 83. fig. 1.. 
Donovan iii. tab. 93. fig. 1. 

Habitat in terra fabulofa, “ aprica ;” ubi canis inftar pedibus an- 
terioribus cuniculum fodit, larvamque phalznz, vel araneam 
femimortuam in eo fépelit, cui ovulum concredit: quo facto 

orificium terra claudit. Linnceus. ; 
5 Cadut 
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Caput punétulatum, fubvillofum villis fordidi coloris. 
Thorax fordido-fubvillofus, linea intermedia longitudinali exa- 

ratus; ca/lis (d), punéto fub alas, et uno utrinque apud 
abdominis infertioriem, pilis decumbentibus fericeo-argen- 

teis ornatis. Squame@ nigrs (e). 

Ale fabhyaline, apice obfcuriores, nervis nigricantibus, abdo- 

mine circitér dimidio breviores, f. petiolum longitudine 

ezequantes. © 

Abdomen clavatum; fegmento primo filiformi nigre; fecundo 

lineari, compreflo, ferrugineo, pun¢cto excavato utrinque no- 
tato; tertio campanulato ferrugineo; quarto nigro, bafi et 

inferné ferrugineo; reliquis nigris 
Long, corp. lin. 10.5 

8 Variat minor, thoracis callis, lateribus, et pofticis pilis fericeis 
deftitutis ; alis unicoloribus, An fexus alter? forfan mas! 

Long. corp. lin. 6. 

This {pecies, which is very common in Norfolk and Suffolk about 
fandy banks of a funny expofure; though rare, according to the 

ingenious Mr. Donovan, in the neighbourhood of London; is eafily 

diftinguifhed from its congeners by the elongated petiolus of its ab- 
domen, and its very fhort wings. It may readily be known, even 

when flying, by the fingular manner in which it carries its abdomen. 
with the anus pointing upwards, fo, that it ftands nearly at right- 

angles with that part of the thorax to which it is attached. The 
hiftory of this infe€&t is very entertaining, as may be feen in De 

(d) By the Ca//i I mean two little tubercles, one on each ‘fide of the anterior part of the 

thorax, to be met with in moft hymenopterous infects. 

(e) The Squame are the minute femi-circular fcales which cover and defend the root 

of the fuperior wings, one over each. 

Dd2 Geer, 
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Geer (f), whom I fhall content miyfelf with referring to; but I'can- 

not refit the temptation of’ tranfcribing from our great Ray, the 

very cutiotis' account he has given of fome proceedings, of this very 

infeet; as T fufpé&, which paffed under his own obfervation.. Thefe 

are his words (g): “Juni 22. an. 1667, € maximis hujus generi 

vefpam, fpéciem jam non ‘recordor, erucam viridem ‘feipsa ‘triplo- 

majorem trahéntem vidi: quam ‘poftquamy me prefente et {pectante,, 

ad unius circiter pertice noftre menfure, i. e. 15% pedes, deportaffet ;: 

prope orifitiutn cuniculi, quem ‘fib? ‘prius in terra excavaverat, “de-. 

pofuit:'deinde pilula terre’, qua pradiétum ofificium obturaverat, 

remota, ipfa ‘prius ‘in | ‘cavernulam' ‘defcendit, "et :poft parvam inibi- 
moram afcendit itertim, erucamque, quam juxta’ foramen depofue- 
rat, apprehendens, fecum in cuniculum devehit,eAque inibi relicta, . 

mox rediit fola, elobulifque terreis affumptis; uhatfi pot ‘alteram) in 

cuniculinh’ devolvit, et“per intervalla pedibus anterioribus rufpando 
(ut cuniculi aut canes folent) pulverem retrorfim in foramen con- 
jecit.; . idemque opys..r repetit cum pulvere aut pilulis alternatim, 

donec cunicultus ‘penitus: ‘oppletus effet, ipfa aliquotiés defcendente- 
ad terram ‘(at t mihi videbatur) deprimendam’ et denfandamm ; femél 

etiam atque iterum in pinum adftantem evolante, ad’ réefinam forté 

petendam terre ‘conglutinands, et operi. confolidando.. ‘Repleto 

foramine, et cum terra fuperficie’ comquato,. “utiaditus atplius hon 

poftit difcérni, dtio pid folia adjacentia affurnit, et. juxta cuniculi 

orificium depofuit, ad Todt ( (ut verifimile eft) fignandum. Quis 
hxc non ‘mihj miretur et ftupeat ? : Quis hujufmodi opera. ‘mere 

machine poflit attribuere 2” (4) i : 

dd le sree yoissinn.osls to oho cf Gore eolor ohatii ows Scopol 

(f) De Geer, tom. ii. p'* ii, Memaxini syorstaarsgiyl dom Ge: 

(g) Rai Hilt. Ant. p.254.  talid 

@) I have been informed that the ag) Mr. Curtis has*written ‘a hiftory of this 
: infect, 
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-Scopoli, as well as the great Linnzus, defcribes the softrum as 
bivalve. {am loth to diffent from fuch high authorities; but I am 

convinced, from repeated examination, that the roftrum in this and 
moft hymenopterous infects confifts of three valves befides the 

tongue ; two which cover its upper furface, and one that proteéts it 
beneath, ‘to which it adheres (z). 

I never was fo fortunate as to meet with the variety of this infec 
mentioned by Linnaeus, abdominis dorfo nigro. It is poflibly a dif- 

tinct {pecies. Villars; the ingenious author of the Entomologia 
Europea, mentions another, ped:bus quatuor gnticis fulvis. 1 fhould 
likewife think this more than a variety. 

2. AMMOPHILA affnis. . 

Contiguous Sandwa/p. 

A. antennis eubeim: nodiis, frontis fovea inferte; abdominis 

petiolo uniarticulato ; alis corpore brevioribus. 

‘Habitat rarior in ericetorum fabulofis. 

“ “Capus punétatum, nigro fabyiionan, Maxille nigra fafcia, media 
oreriear re 

Thorax nitidus, punctatus, lineolis quinque indent una inter- 
media) impreffus," Sguvame fufce, pofticé rufe. 

Ale teftacee, abdomine tertia parte breviores.. — 

' Abdomen (petiolo exclufo) lanceolatum ; fegmento primo filiformi 
nigro, fecundo campanulato nigro, apice FeaHEINeO proxi- 
mis duobus ferrugineis ; reliquis,nigris. ) 

Long. corp. lin. g. | 

infe&, which was compofed for'a Society of which he was a member, before the Linnean 
was eftablifhed ; what comes from the .pet'of fo learned and accurate a Naturalift, muft 

be extremely valuable, and therefore I cannot help. indulging a wifh that the public may 

be. put in poffeffion of this. curigys; and interefting paper. 

» (i) Tab. xix. No. i. ‘il. iii. iv. vy. fig. 1, 2, 
I took 
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_ Itook two fpecimens of this infe& upon the funny bank of a fand- 
pit in Martlefham Heath near Woodbridge, in the beginning of laft 

September, which was the only time I ever met with it. It is fuf- 
ficiently diftinguifhed from theA. vulgaris, by the uniarticulate ftalk 

of its abdomen, the black v//ii that are fcattercd over its head and 

trunk, the five impreffed lines that are vifible upon the -ditk of its 

thorax, and’by its wings, which are proportionably longer, and of a 

different hue: the maxillz alfo are fhorter, and have an obfcure 

reddifh brown fa/e/a acrofs their middle; and the whole infec is 
thicker in proportion. I do not find this fpecies defcribed in any 

author that I have an opportunity of confulting. 

3. AMMOPHILA hAir/uta. 

Hairy Sandwa/p. 

A. antennis tredecim-nodiis ; abdominis petiolo uniarticulato 
brevi; alis corpus equantibus. 

Sphex arenaria hirta nigra, abdominis petiolo uniarticulato, feg- 
mento fecundo tertioque rufis ; alis longitudine corporis. 

Fab. Ent. Syft. Em. i. n. 2. 

Linn. Syft. Nat. ed. Gmel.\. Pp. V« Sphex 22 
Villars Ent. Eur, ii. — = — 7 

Sphex hirfuta nigra, capite thoraceque pubefcentibus, abdomine 
anticé fulvo.—Scop. Ent. Car. n. 772. 

—— nigra hirta, abdominis petiolo uniarticulato; abdomine 
medio ferrugineo ; tibiis omnibus fpinofis. 

Schrank Enum. Inf. Auf. n. 769. 
Linn. Syft. Nat. ed. Gmel. i. Pp. Vs 1. 53+ 

Villars Ent, Eur. iii. n. 16. 
Capta femel in foffze ripa fabulofa. 

 Caput 
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Caput magnum, punéctulatum, atro-villofum. Mazxil/e¢ longitudine, 
capitis valdé minaces. rons planiufcula. 

Thorax et pectus atro-villofa. Sguame nigra. 

4l@ \ongitudine corporis fubhyaline, apice nigre, venis ferru- 
gineis, cofta fufca. 

Abdomen nigrum, lanceolato-ovatum ; petiolo brevi villofo; feg- 
mento fecundo, tertio, quartique bafi, rubello-ferrugineis. 

Pedes poftici, abdomine dimidio longiores.. Tarfi fetis valde afperi, 

Long. corp. lin. 8.—Alt. Sex ? lin. 64. 

The larger fpecimen of this infe€t I purcliafed, as Englifh, at a 
fhop in Piccadilly; but the {mall one (which I believe to be the 
male) I took upon the funny bank of a fandy ditch near Martlefham 

Heath, at the fame time with A. afinis. I think that I have 

likewife feen it in the rich cabinet of our Secretary, my tutor in~ 

Entomology, and to whofe liberality mine is indebted for fome of its 

moft valuable contents. 

This infect is beyond a doubt the Sphex arenaria of Fabricius, and: 

likewife the S..Airfuta of. Scopoli and Schrank; although Gmelin 
and Villars make them different. It is clearly diftinét from the. 

two preceding fpecies. Its wings of the length of the body, tipped 
with a black nebula; its abdomen of a figure inclining to ovate; its. 
large head very villofe, as well as its trunk ; its maxille threatening 

- with an-immenfe acumen, plainly prove this. It is larger alfo in. 

all its parts; the band which furrounds its abdomen is of a brighter 

red; the legs are much more briftly, efpecially the tarfi; and the in- 
terior {pine, which arms the apex of eacly of the pofterior tibiz, is. 

more con{picuoufly peCtinated, . 

4: Ammo- 
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4. AMMoPHILA ‘ argentea. 

Silver-fronted Sandwafp. ; ON } : 

A. antennis quatugrdecim-nodiis ; abdominis petiolo uniarticu- 

lato ; alis corpore brevioribus. 
: 

, : 
Caput nigro-villofum. Maxille acumine fufco. Antenne thoracis 

feré longitudine.- Frons planiufcula, infra antennas pilis 
- denfis decumbentibus argenteo-nitidiflimis, nifi a tergo vix 

confpicuis, teéta. 

Thorax anguftus; fubvillofus uti pettus villis certo fitu argenteis. } 
Squame nigra. 

., Ale {ubhyalinz, apice obfcuriores, nervis REIN abdomine 

dimidio feré breviores. 

Abdomen clavatum, fegmento primo filiforuai nigro s Sanit cam- 

panulato tertioque rufis; quate rufo, apice nigro; reliquis 
nigris. nile ty ; 

‘Pedes fetulis brevibus afperi. 

Long. corp. lin. 53. 

Semel capta, fed ubi et brani! nefcio. 

, At firft fight one staid take this, Tae for A. valearis 8, but 

upon amnearer infpection it,will be found very diftmét. The front 

has no fovea, and from the antenna downwards is quite covered with 
‘a coat of filver pile, which, when the light falls upon it from above, 

gives it a very glittering: appearance. ;| From the midit of this pile 

-other’ longer black. hairs,. thinly {cattered, arife. The antennie 

confift of fourteen ;joints,! counting the minute one at their bale, 

The willi of the trunk glitter in certain lights, but not fo much as 

the pile on the front: the footftalk er the abdomen confifts of a 

fingle 
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fingle joint, its belt is of a paler red, and the briftles of the legs 
are very fhort. 

I have fubjoined a fketch which exhibits a comparative view of 

the rofra and maxille in Ammopbila, Sphex, Vefpa, ‘and Apis; which 

will, I hope, though rudely executed, (for I cannot fay “ anch’ io 

fon piltore,”) afford a tolerable idea of the marks and characters that 

feparate thefe genera. 
I have no doubt of there being feveral foreign infeéts, befides A. 

ichneumonea, that belong to this genus (&): but as I have not at pre- 

fent an opportunity of examining the rich cabinets in the metropolis, 

I muft defer faying any thing upon them till a future opportunity. 

EXPLANATION or TAB. XIX. 

No. I. , 

The roftrum, maxilla, and other parts of an Ammophila magnified. 

Fig. 1. The outfide of one of the upper valves of the roftrum, which 

ws is femifagittate. (a) Its feeler of fix joints. 

Fig. 2, The under-fide of the roftrum exhibiting (a) the infide of one 

of the upper valves. (b) Its feeler. (c) The under valve, 

(dd) Its arifta.' (¢) One of its feelers of four joints. 

(f) The tongue. 

Fig. 3. The under-fide of the oti viewed by itfelf, exhibiting (a) its 

bifid c/ava. (b) The orifice of its tube. (c) Its ftalk. 

Fig.4. The under-fide of the head, to fhewthe dire@tion of the roftram 
when at reft. (a) The syne of the roftrum. (b) The neck. 

(4) The infe& ‘figured Mi De ray Tab. xxxii. fig. 17. belongs probably to this 

genus. 

Vor. Iv. Ee Fig, 
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te 5- A maxilla. (a) The inner tooth, generally acute. (b) The 

intermediate one, truncated. (c) The exterior one, acu- 

minated, This.acumen,-crofling that of the other max- 
illa, forms the forceps. 

Fig. 6. The antenne, confifting of thirteen joints. (a) The firft joint. 
(b) The fecond. (c) The third. 

Fig. 7. (a) The neck. (b) The back ant the eset ©) The fore 
part of the thorax. ‘” was 

ig. 8, Ahindleg. (a) The apophyfis, confifting of two joints. 

(b) Fhethigh. (c) The tibia. (d) The tarfus, confift- 
ing of five joints. : 

Fig. 9. The firft joint of the tarfus. (a) The peéten at its bafe. 
Fig. 10, The interior pe@tinated fpine at the apex oF the pofterior 

tibia. uty 
Ale 

No. at 

- The roftrum and maxilla of a Sphex magnified. 

Fig. 1. The outfide of one of the upper valves, {hort and rounded, 
and hairy at the top. (a) Its feeler of fix joints, the inter- 
mediate ones the largeft. 

Fig. 2. The under-fide of the roftrum.. (a) The infide of the upper 
valve. (b) Its feelers ) (c) The under valve. (dd) Its 

minute arifte. (e) Its feeler, of four joints. (f) The 

tongue, fhort and dilated at the apex. 

Fig. 3. The upper fide of the tongue, on which it neeat® rater 
emarginate. ctu 

Fig. 4. A maxilla. 

Figs’ 5s The infide of a maxilla, to fhew the two obfolete teeth at the 

apex (a). 

ra) No. III. 
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No. If. 

vtk The roftrum and maxilla of a Ve/pa magnified. 

Fig. 1. The outfide of one of the upper valves, fhort, hairy above the 

feeler, rounded at the top; below the feeler {welling out 

externally into.the fegment of acircle. (a) The feeler of 
- fix joints of nearly equal fize. 

Fig. 2. The under+fide of the roftrum. (3) The infide of the upper 
valve. (b) Its feeler. (c)The under valve. (d) A fovea 

“in its difk.” (ee) Two proceffes analogous to the arifta in 

No, I. and No. TI. but'tipped on this fide with a callous 

point. (f) One of its feelers, ‘of four joints. (g) The 

tongue, obcordate and bifid. (h h) Callous points at the 
tip of each lobe, obfervable on the under fide only. 

at 3. The upper fide of the tongue, tranfverfely ftriated. 

Fig. 4. Amaxilla. (a) Two {mall acute teeth. (b) One tooth large 

and. truncated. (tet 

No. IV. 

The roftrum and maxilla of an Apis, roffro inflexo, magnified. 

Fig. 1. The outfide of one of the upper valves, lanceolate with a 
fubinvolute acumen, and laterally emarginate. (a) The 

feeler, confifting of a fingle joint. 

Fig. 2. The under-fide of the roftrum. (a) The infide of the upper 
valve. (b)The under valve.- (cc) Its arifte. (dd) The 

feelers, one at the apex of each arifta, confifting of two 
joints. (e) Its linear tongue, fubacute. 

Fig. 3. The upper fide.of the tongue. (a) The top of it downy. 
©) The lower part ftriated. 
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Fig. 4. The maxilla, armed with two obtufe teeth at its apex. (a) The 

interior tooth fmall. (b) The exterior very large. N.B. 
The black lines are defigned to reprefent the/u/ci, which 

are drawn upon its exterior furface. 

No. V. 

Roftrum and maxilla of an Apis, rofiro reflexo, magnified. 

Fig. 1. Outfide of one of the upper valves, cultriform and acute. 
(a) Feeler of fix joints. 

Fig. 2, Under-fide of the roftrum. (a) Infide of the upper valve. 
(b) Its feeler. (c) Theunder valve. (d) One of its feelers 

of four joints, the three laft forming an angle with the 
firft (/). (e) The tongue. 

Fig. 3. The tongue feparate, linear-lanceolate, and very acute. 

Fig. 4. The maxilla, armed at its apex with two unequal. nities of 

which the interior is the fhorteft. 

(J) With my pocket lens I could difcover no part analogous to the arifie, upon the 

under valve of this roftrum. 

XVUL The 
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XVIII. The Charaéters of Twenty New Genera of Plants. By Fames 
Edward Smith, M.D. F.R.S. P.L.S. 

Read February 6, 1798. 

‘I. HAAMODORUM. 

TRIANDRIA Monogynia, propé Wachendorfiam, 

Ord. Nat. Iridibus affine, Fuf: Gen. 59. 

Cuar. Essent. Petala 6, tria interiora fupra medium ftami- 
nifera. Stigma obtufum. Cap/u/a infera, trilocularis. 

Herba facie Corymbii, glabra, inflorefcentia corymbosa, tota pu- 

nicea, exficcatione nigra. A Wachendorfid differt germine 

infero, petalis apicem verfus ftaminiferis, {taminibus abortivis 
nullis. 

Locus Aufralafia. 

2. CONOSPERMUM. | 

TETRANDRIA Mohogynia, poft Proteam. 

Ord. Nat.. Protexe, Fuff Gen. 78, 

Cuar. Essent. Ca/yx nullus, Corolla monopetala; ringens, f{ta- 

minifera ; 
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minifera; /adivm fuperius fornicatum; inferius trifidum. 
e _Stigma obtufum. Semen unicum, nudum, pappo coronatum, 

Frutices rigidi, Prote’s anguftifoliis habitu affines. Folia fimpli- 

cia, fparfa. Flores ipicati. Corolla irregularis. Stamina 

fauci inferta, ad labium fuperius adfcendentia. Axthere 4, 
*. uniloculares ; fuperiores dorfo connate ; laterales dimidiate. 

Semen obconicum, pappo radiante. © 

Locus Auftralafia. 

3g. XYLOMELUM. 

TETRANDRIA Monogynia, propé Bankfiam. 

Ord. Nat. Protex, Ful. Gen. 79. 

Cuar. EssENrT. Amenti fquama! fimplex.  Petala quatuor, ftami- 

nifera. Stigma clavatum, obtufum. Cap/ula unilocularis, 
difperma. Semina alata. 

Habitus omnino Brabe ; gaudet vero capfuld ligne, apice hinc 
dehifcenti, feminibus Bihis, alatis, nec drupd amygdalina 

monofperma. Florum plates, ftigmate minori, abortiunt. 

Locus Aufralafa. 

4. LAMBERTIA. 

TETRANDRIA Monogynia. 

Ord. Nat. . Protex, Fuff Gen. 79. 

Cuar. Essent. Ca/yx communis polyphyllus, imbricatus, feptem- 

florus. Peta/a quatuor, ftaminifera. Sigma fubulatum, ful- 

catum. Cap/ula unilocularis, difperma. Semina marginata. 

Frutex ramis virgatis, ‘foliis fini Ss, apice mucronato-pungentibus. 

Flores 
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Flores Protege mellifere quodammodo fimiles, faturate rofei, 
formofi. Cap/ule criftate, tricornes. 

Locus dufralafia. 

In honorem amici optimi 4y/mer Bourke Lambert, S. S. Reg. et 
Linn. Socii, libelli-de Cinchoné auctoris, hoc noyum dicavi 

genus. 

5. CONCHIUM. 

TETRANDRIA Monogynia. 

Ord. Nat. Protex, Fuff: Gen. 79. | 

 Caar.Essent. Calyx nullus. Petala quatuor, ftaminifera. Stigma 
¢) 5 turbinatum, mucronatum. Cap/ula unilocularis, difperma, 
6 Semina alata. : 

Frutices rigidi, foliis mucronatis, pedunculis unifloris, confertis,. 

.°. floribus albis, capiulis obliquis. Genus: a Xylomelo differt 
ftigmate mucronato, a Bankfa fru&u uniloculari, ab utraque 
vero floribus calyce deftitutis, nec amentaceis, 

Locus Aufiralafia. 

6. PERSOONIA. 

TetTRANDRIA Monogynia. 

Ord. Nat. Lorantho proximum genus. 

- Cuar.Essent. Calyx nullus. Petala quatuor, bafin verfus ftami- 

nifera. Glandule 4 ad pe Spain Stigma obtufum. 

* Drupa monofperma. 

Frutices fabviminei. Folia exftipulata, plerumque alterna. 
Corolla intus glabra. -Anthera \ineares, demum reflexe. 

Stylus: 
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Stylus perfiftens, glabcr. Drupa in plerifque edulis. Fiores 
flavefcentes. 

Genus a Lerantho difcrepat numero partium, calyceque nullo. 
Vix Caprifoliis Juffieui affociandum, 

Locus Aufrralafia. 

In memoriam celeberrimi C. H, Perfoon, opufculis variis de 

Fungis preclari. 

7.. ZIERIA. 

TETRANDRIA Monogynia, prope Fagaram. 

Ord. Nat. Rutacexe, Fuf. Gen. 297. 

Cuar. Esszn'r. Calyx quadripartitus. Petala 4. Stamina glabra, 
glandulis infidentia. Szy/us fimplex. Stigma quadrilobum. 
Capfule 4, coalite. Semina arillata. 

Fruiices foliis oppofitis, ternatis, floribus albis. Genes dignof- 
citur ftaminibus fingulis glandula magne infertis. 

Locus Aufralafia. 

In memoriam pie defundi Fobaanis Zier, Soc. Linn. quondam 
Sodalis, botanici indefeffi, nobis non oblivifcendi, quamvis 
alio fub nomine labores ejus fepits inclaruerint. . 

’ 8. LASIOPETALUM. 

PENTANDRIA Monogynia, propé Iteam. 

Ord. Nat. Erica, Fuff. Gen. 160. 

Cuar. Essent. Corolla rotata, hifpida, quinquefida. Stamina bafi 
fquama munita. Anthere pofticé bilobz, apice poris duobus. 

Capfula fapera, trilocularis, trivalvis; diffepimentis e medio 
valvularum. 

Planta 
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Planta paludofa, viminea, tomento ferruginco ftellato, preter 
foliorum paginam fuperiorem denudatam, tecéta. Folia 

alterna. Flores racemofi, fufci, inamoeni. Calyx 3- vel 

s-phyllus. Stylus fimplex. Stgmaacutum. Cap/ula trigona. 

Locus Au/trala/ia. 

g. CRYPTANDRA. 

PEnTANDRIA Monogynia, polt Azaleam. 

Ord. Nat. Rhododendra? uf: Gen. 158. 

Cuar. Essent. Calyx pentaphyllus. Corolla tubulofa, limbo quin- 
quefido, f{quamis quinque, cucullatis, inter fegmenta. Stamina 

fauce inferta fub fingulis fquamis. Stigma trifidum. Capffula 
fupera, trivalvis, trilocularis e valvulis inflexis. Semina foli- 
taria, comprefla. 

Fruticulus ericoides, foliis fafciculatis, floribus capitatis extus 

fetofis. Semina elliptica. 

Locus Aufralafia. 

10. VELLEIA, 

_ Penranpria Monogynia, prope Scevolam. 

Ord. Nat. Campanulaceze, Fuf- Gen. 165. 

Cuar. Essent. Calyx triphyllus, inferus. Corclla tubulofa, fupra 

hians, limbo quinquefido. Cap/ila quadrivalvis, unilocularis, 
polyfperma. Semina imbricata. 

Genus Goodenie noftre proximum, at differt calyce magno, 

| triphyllo, infero! capfuld quadrivalvi,"cordlla non ufque ad 

bafin filma. “Strgmate gaudet Grodenia, habitu herbaceo, acauli. 

Locus Aufralofia. ‘mi 

Vor, IV. Ef : In 
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In honorem amiciflimi D, Thome Velley, Soc. Linn. Sod, fafci- 
culo de plantis fubmarinis praclari. 

11, STACKHOUSIA. 

PENTANDRIA Trigynia, prope Spatheliam 

Ord, Nat. Terebintacex, Fuff Gen. 369. 

Cuar. Essent. Calyx quinquepartitus. Peta inc oul 

coalita. Gaels Teal loculis Bsa finn 

Fruticulus vimineus, Struthiole facie, floribus flavefcentibus, 

racemofis, fafciculatis. Folia alterna, oblonga, integerrima, 

glaucefcentia.  Si/i breves. Stigmata obtufa, fimplicia, 
Capfula corrugata. Variat ftylis binis, capfula dicocca. 

Locus dufralafia. 

In honorem digniffimi viri D. ¥ Stackboufe, Soc. Linn, Sod. 

Nereidis Britannicz auctoris. 

12. SOWERB/ZA. 

Hexanvria Monogynia, ante Allium. 

Ord. Nat. Afphodeli, Fuf: Gen. 53. 

Cuar. Essent. Corolla infera, hexapetala. Filamenta tria, bian- 

therifera, fterilibus tribus interftintis, 

Herba inodora, juncea, radice fibrofa. Scapws nudus. Umbella 

multiflora, braéteis {cariofis. Peta/a purpurea, perfiftentia. 

Locus Aufralafia. 

In honorem viri amiciflimi Yacobs Sowerby, Soc. Linn. Sod. 

botanici egregii, piétoris optimi, Fungorum Britannicorum 

{crutatoris acerrimi. 
13, XAN- 
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13.5 XANTHORRHOEA. 

Hexanpria Monogynia, prope Anthericum, 

Ord. Nat. Afphodeli, Fu. Gen. 52. 

Cuar. Essent. Corolla infera, hexapetala, perfiftens. Filamenta 
plana, linearia, nuda. Caffula triquetra. Semina bina, com- 
prefla, marginata. 

Caudex lignofus, refina flava {catens. Folia triquetra: Scapus 
teres, longiffimus, amenfo terminatus multifloro, floribus 

abortivis interftin@tis {quamofo, 

Locus Auftrala/fia. 

14. CORREA. 

Ocranpria Monogynia, poft Ericam. 

Ord. Nat. Rhododendra, Fuf- Gen. 159. 

Cuar. Essent. Calyx monophyllus. Peta/a quatuor, conniventia. 
Anthere incumbentes, biloculares, longitudinalitér dehifcentes. 

Capfula fupera, quadrivalvis, quadrilocularis e valvulis in- 
flexis. Stigma fimplex, acutum. 

Frutices foliis oppofitis, fimplicibus, pubefcentia ftellari, calyce 

campanulato, integro, denticulato, petalis in aliquibus con- 

natis, corollam monopetalam fimulantibus. Befaria (melits 

Bejaria) Linnei a Corred differt partium numero, at preecipué 
antheris apice biporofis, {tigmate incraflato feptemfido, 

Locus Ayfralafia. 

In honorem amici optimi, botanici doGtiffimi, Fe/ephi Correa 

F f 2 de 
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de Serra, J UD, SS. Reg. et Linn. Sodalis, hoc novum et 
pulcherrimum dicayi genus, cum Correia Vandellii Ochne 
fpecies eft. 

~ 15. GOMPHOLOBIUM. 

DecanpriA Monogynia, pott Sophoram, 

Ord. Nat. Leguminofa, Fuf. Gen. 352. 

Cuar. Essent. Calyx campanulatus, fimplex, quinquepartitus. 

“Corolla papilionacea. Stigma fimplex, acutum. Legumen 
ventricofum, uniloculare, poly{permum. 

Frutices foliis ternatis vel impari-pinnatis, floribus magnis, 

flavis. 

Locus 4uffrala/jia. 

16. DAVIESIA. 

Decanpria Monogynia, poft Gompholobium, 

Ord. Nat. Leguminofe, Fu Gen. 352. 

Cuar. Essent. - Calyx angulatus, fimplex, quinquefidus. Corolla 
papilionacea. Stigma fimplex, acutum, Legumen compret- 

fum, monofpermum. 

Frutices rigidi, foliis fimplicibus, pungentibus, floribus parvis, 
flavefcentibus. 

Locus Auffralafia. 

In honorem clariffimi Hugonis Davies, S.T. P, Soc. Linn. Sod. 
de plantarum Britannicarum ftudiofis optimé meriti. 

17. AFZELIA, 
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17, AFZELIA. 

DEcANDRIA Monogynia, propé Hymeneam, 

Ord. Nat. Leguminofx, uff. Gen. 347. . 

Cuar.Essent. Calyx tubulofus, /imbo quadrifido, deciduo. Petal 
quatuor, unguiculata; fummo maximo. Filamenta duo fu- 
prema fterilia. Legumen multiloculare. Semina bafi arillata. 

4rbores foliis abrupté pinnatis, alternis, floribus racemofis, 
fanguineis, braéteolatis, leguminibus lignofis, ponderofis, 
feminibus nigris arillo coccineo fpeciofis. 

Locus Africa equinottialis, 

Nomen dedi in inventoris honorem, celeberrimi Adami Afzeli, 
Botanices in Academia Upfalienfi Demontftratoris dodtiffimi, 
qui hujus generis hiftoriam abfolutiffimam nobis pollicitus 
eft. 4fzelia Gmelini nimis incerta eft ut tanto nomine con- 
decoretur. 

18. ERIOSTEMON. 
Decanpria Monogynia, prope Rutam. 
Ord. Nat. Rutacexe, Fuf: Gen. 297. 

_Cuar. Essent, Calyx quinquepartitus. Pesala quinque, fefiilia, 
Stamina plana, ciliata; antheris pedicellatis, terminalibus, 
Stylus e bafi germinis. Cap/ule quinque, coalite, netario 
torulofo infidentes, ~ Semina arillata. 

Fruticuli foliis alternis, floribus folitariis. Hujus generis eft 
Diofma uniflora Linnzi, cui ftamina s abortiva funt. Differt 
a Dio/mé defectu {quamarum cum petalis alternantium ; fta- 

minibus 
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minibus non exfertis; ciliatis, nec glabris; defeétu nectarii 

germen coronantis; ftaminumque numero, 

Locus Au/fralafia. 

19, CROWEA. 

DEcCANDRIA Monogynia, poft Erioffemonem. 

Ord. Nat. Rutacex, Fuf. Gen. 297. 

Cuar. EssEnr. Calyx quinquepartitus. Peta/a quinque, fefiilia. 
Stamina plana, fubulata, pilis intertextis connexa. <Anthera 

longitudinaliter filamentis e parte interiori adnate. Stylus 
e bafi germinis. Cap/ule quinque, coalite. Semina arillata. 

Habitus precedentis, abundé vero difcrepat antherarum forma 
ac fitu. 

Locus Aufiralafia. 

In honorem amiciffimi D. Yacobi Crowe, Soc. Linn. Sod. qui 
Floram Britannicam ad unguem inveftigavit, atque obferva- 

tionibus numerofis vario in modo communicatis illuftravit, 

20. DIURIS: 

GyNaAnpRiA Diandria, prope Arethufam. 

Ord. Nat. Orchidez, ‘Fu/f: Gen. 65. 

Cuar. Essent. Neéarium dependens. Petala novem3; quinque 
exteriora maxima, biformia. Colwmna genitalium refupinata, 
fuperne operculata. 

Formofum genus, fcapo bafi foliato, floribus racemofis fpa- 

thaceis. Dignofcitur prim facie petalorum exteriorum 
duobus 
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duobus infimis elongatis, feré calycinis, feepits linearibus, 

Columna gaudet refupinata, orchideis omnibus huc ufque 
cognitis fitu contrario, monente celeberrimo Swartz, quocum 

exemplaria communicavi. 

Locus Aufralafia, 

Tas. XX. exhibits the Lambertia formofa, the only Species 

hitherto difcovered of that Genus, (See page 214.) engraved from a 
Drawing made in New South Wales, and correated from wild 
Specimens. 

XIX. Fur- 
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XIX. Further Obfervations on the Wheat Infeédt, in a Letter to the 

Rev. Samuel Goodenough, LL.D. F.R.S. Tr.L.S. By Thomas 

Marfoam, Efq. Sec. L. S. 

Read February 6, 1798. 

DEAR SIR, 

HE very imperfeét knowledge that we gained of the wheat 
infeé&t in the year 1795, which through you was communi- 

cated to the Linnean Society, who have honoured it with a place in 

the Third Volume of their ran/actions, has ftimulated me to pur- 
fue the enquiry with greater earneftnefs, though not with additional 
zeal; for it has always been my invariable opinion, that the enriching 
of a cabinet with the works of the creation is but a fecondary con- 

fideration at beft, and of little utility, unlefs an endeavour to invetti- 

gate their nature, ceconomy, and properties, be provoked by it. 

Indeed I often lament, that my fituation in the metropolis, and 

the few opportunities I have of enjoying the country, prevent me 

from purfuing my favourite ftudy as fervently as I could with. 

In the prefent cafe I confider myfelf only as the firft inftitutor of 
an enquiry that has become important by the perfevering affiduity 

and accurate examination of our mutual friends, to whom I was 

fo much indebted in the former cafe. Early in June 1797, I 

wrote both to Mr. Kirby and Mr. Markwick, requefting that they 

would again turn their attention to the wheat fields, and examine 

the ears of that grain as they advanced, from the firft appearance 
of 
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of the flower, until the feed was ripe ; and the refult of their unre- 

mitted endeavours, with a few of my own obfervations, I now lay 
before you, requefting, that if you think them worthy their atten- 
tion, you will prefent them to our valuable Society; for fuchI ~ 
think it may be truly ftyled, fince the opinion of the Public has fo 
fully ftamped its confequence. 

Mr. Markwick, in a letter to me dated the 17th July 1797, 

{tates as follows :—‘* On the 12th of this month I firft difcovered 
fome of the little flies (which I fend you inclofed) fitting between 
the hufks or clefts of the ears of wheat: the next day they ap- 

peared to me more abundant; and then, for the firft time, I found a 

few of the {mall yellow larvae, which infefted the wheat in the 
year 1795, fitting clofe to the ftamina, exactly as they are repre- 

fented in the 3d vol. of the Liznean Tranfaélions, page 251. Tab. 22, 
fig: 10. a; fince that time I have found the larve in much greater 
abundance, and the fly is alfo to be feen, though I think not in 

fuch great numbers. The other infects which I have difcovered 
on the wheat, are the Thrips phy/apus, in its larva and perfec ftate, 

as in the year 17953° and fome of the ears were infefted with the 
plant loufe (4phis) called here the Dolphin.” On the 25th of 

July, I received alfo a letter from Mr. Kirby, that contained fome 
valuable hints, which induced me to fend a copy of it to Mr. Mark- 

wick ; and on the 17th of September I was favoured with the fol- 

lowing letter from that gentleman :— 
“| want words to exprefs the pleafure I received from your laft let- 

ter, as well as from your obliging communication of that of your very 
ingenious and learned friend Mr. Kirby, and fhould have acknow- 

ledged the obligation fooner, but waited until the end of harveft, 
with the ill-founded hope of having fomething to communicate re- 
lative to our little infe&t worthy of your notice; for I am forry to fay, 

Vor. IV. Gg that 
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that I have not had any fuccefs in difcovering the perfect ftate of 
this infect: however, I will relate exactly what has happened. 

“ T inclofed feveral ears of wheat, containing a number of the . 
{mall yellow larve, in a flower-pot, clofely ftopped at the bottom, 

and covered with gauze at the top; and have at different times found 

dead, at the bottom of the pot, two different forts of very {mall flies, 
one of which was a fhort thick black fly, with very long tranfparent 

wings, and long flender {mooth antenna, of which I have fent two 

rude figures fomewhat magnified, fee Tab. xix. No. vi. fig. 1. a 
and b. The other fly was as minute, if not lefs, with a yellow 
body, {potted and tranfparent wings, and long jointed antennz, befet 
with {mall hairs or briftles at each joint, at leaft fothey appeared to 
me through a magnifying glafs; but that you may, if you pleafe, 

examine them yourfelf, I have fent two along with the others, being 
all that I found of that kind, though I fear they are not in a good 

{tate ; and I have alfo inclofed fuch figures as I was able to make of 
. them, fee Tab. xix. No. vi. fig. 2, aand b. To your learned friend’s 

queftion as to the quantity of mifchief done by this. unknown fly, I 

fear { cannot give a fatisfactory anfwer: I certainly think his average 

of two grains in each ear deftrayed by this infect not too great, for I 
fcarcely examined any ears in which there were not more than that 
injured. But, after all, are not our fears with refpect to the injury 

that the wheat has received from this infect greater than they 
ought to be? and does not the wheat fuffer as much from infects 
or fome other caufe every year, even in thofe years that are moft 

produstive ? 
“ By what I can learn from enquiries, and from my:own obferva- 

tion, there is a good crop of wheat inthis neighbourhood: one farmer, 
who has begun to threfh out his wheat, has found it yield well; 

and when in my own field I had the curiofity to rub out a few ears, 
and 
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and to count the number of grains in each, in none I found fewer 
than forty, and in one fixty-two; nay, my fervant found one with | 

feventy grains, moft of which were perfeét, there being only three 
or four fhrivelled in each ear—a proof, I hope, that notwithftanding 

the depredations of this and other infects, the crop will not turn 
out deficient.”” In another part of his letter, Mr. Markwick, with 

great probability, conjectures, “ that thefe larve may feed on the 
farina, or male duft of the ftamina, and poffibly prevent the proper 
fertilization of the piftil in fuch a manner as to occafion the future 
grain to be fhrivelled and imperfect.” 

In addition to the foregoing remarks, I can only fubjoin a few 

obfervations of my own on the ears of wheat fent me by Mr. Mark- 
wick, and let Mr. Kirby’s accurate and valuable experiments follow 
as a feparate paper. On clofe examination of a number of ears, I 
found from two to fix grains inhabited by the larve, as reprefented 
in Tab. 22. fig. 10. a. in the 3d vol. of the Linnean Tran/fattions, ex- 
cept that the number of the larve was greater in many of them, 
and in one or two I found what appeared to be a-pupa. Having 

inclofed feveral of thofe ears in large phials, with gauze over the 
mouth, I foon perceived that they became covered with mould, and 

the larve quitting them fell to the bottom of the phials and perifhed. 
I then procured one of the chimnies made ufe of for Argand’s lamps, 
in which] inclofed fome other ears, covering each end with gauze: by 

this means a free circulation of air being permitted to pafs through, 
the corn remained clean, and the little animals have not quitted 
their fituation; which leads me to conclude that they will change into 
the pupa ftate, as many appeared to have done that were left in the 
box in which they came, fo that 1 have great hopes of breeding the 
fly at the proper feafon of the year, which I prefume is now approach~ 

ing. The figure from Mr. Markwick’s drawing, reprefented in 

Tab. xix. No.vi. fig. 2, agrees in general with the defcription of Zipu/a 
Gg2 Triticg 
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Tritici of Mr. Kirby, and perhaps may prove to be the different fex; or 

it is poflible that Mr. Kirby might have taken his infeé immediately 
on its quitting the pupa ftate, and before the wings were completely 
dry, fo that the obfolete clouds with which they are marked had 

not become vifible. The manner in which both thefe Gentlemen 

met with this fly leaves very little doubt in my mind of its being” 

the true parent of the larve we have defcribed; and this opinion 

is very much ftrengthened by the very great affinity there feems to 

be between our Tipula and the Tipula Funiperina of Linnzus, and 

Tipula Pini of the Baron De Geer, Tom. vi. p. 417. Tab, xxvi. fig. 

8—r9; it however differs in colour from the Latin defcriptions of 

thofe infeéts, although it agrees in the other particulars. But the 

long French defcription which De Geer gives of Tipula Pini, varies 

very little from that of our infeét; and the figure, being uncoloured, 
would pafs for it very well, as the antenna and wings feem exaétly 

to correfpond: even the account of the larva is nearly the fame, 
except that he remarks a thin green line paffling through the body — 
of his, which he conjectures to proceed from the food, viz. the leaves 

of the pine; if this be the fact, fuch a line would not be vifible in 

our larve, as they feed on the pollen of the wheat, which is nearly 

their own colour: another difference is, that the larve of Z, Pini 

form little refinous cafes to preferve themfelves during the Winter ; 
but both continue unchanged until Spring, as appears by Mr. 

Kirby’s opening one of the cafes, which he fuppofed contained 
the pupa, and finding the larva unchanged, from which I con- 
clude that we have not yet feen the pupa. The flies of ZT. Fu- 

niperina and T. Pini do not come forth until May, which time will 

exactly fuit our little animal for depofiting its eggs in readinefs for 
the bloffom of the wheat; and from the appearance of fome of the 
little cafes which I have by me, that are fo tranfparent as to admit of 

a perfect view of the larva, Iam of opinion that they are approach 
7 ing 
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ing to the pupa ftate, as the maggot becomes more white and opake, 
and is evidently fhrunk in length. ~ Another circumftance men- 
tioned by the accurate De Geer, that unites them ftill more clofely, 
and confirms my conjecture of the two fexes, is the difference 
between male and female; for he fays, Femina alz nigricantes, agree- 
ing with the clouded Wings in our figure, and at..the fame time 

confirming Mr. Kirby’s defcription of his. In fhort, fo nearly are 
thefe infects allied, that I fhould have little hefitation to pronounce 

them the fame,-had they not fed on plants fo very different 
in their nature and properties. The Ichneumon Tipule of Mr. Kirby 
has been fo fully obferved by all parties, that it requires’ nothing to 
be added here. I can only now obferve, that the difficulty of in- 
veftigating and fully exploring the fecret works of the Creator 

muft be my apology for {till offering imperfect hints inftead of a 
complete hiftory, but I have done fo with.a view to excite other 
labourers to favour us with their communications and experiments; 
for, to ufe the words of my valuable friend Kirby, “If we can ad- 

vance one ftep, it is fomething; and who can entirely remove the 

awful veil that conceals from mortal eyes the full beauty of the face 
of Nature, that envelopes in darknefs her fecret operations ? To get 
now and then a glimpfe of the footfteps of him who is ‘ wonder- 
ful in working’ is all that we can expeét. The united force of 
fuch obfervations, like rays colle€ted by a lens, which, although | 
when feparate they operate but flightly either as light or fire, will 
in time illuminate a fubjeét, and make us fee clearly in what dark- 
nefs we were before. To colleé&t thefe feparate rays is the office of 
the Linnean Siciety, by whofe means the light which each 
conyeys is caught ere it be diffipated, and thus mahy myfteries of 
Nature are elucidated, which otherwife might for ever have re~ 

"mained in obfcurity.” 

XX. Hp 
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ye Liftory of Tipula Tritici, and Ichneumon Tipule, with fome Obfer- 

vations upon other Infects that attend the Wheat, in a Leiter to Thomas 
Marfoam, Efy, Sec. L. S. By the Rev. William Kirby, F.L.S. 

Read February 6, 1798. 

MY DEAR FRIEND. . Barham, Sept. 29, 1797. 

HEN you left me in July laft, you defired me to continue 
my obfervations upon thofe infects that infeft the wheat; 

and particularly to endeavour to complete the hiftory of the larva, 

of which you have given an account in the 3d vol. of the Zran/~ 
attions of the Linnean Society*, and which, with great juftice, you 
fuppofe to be the principal enemy of the grain. In compliance with 
this requeft, I have endeavoured to trace it through all its metamor- 
phofes, and to afcertain, in fome meafure, the quantity of mifchief 
which it is capable of domg—with what fuccefs you fhall now hear; 

and I fhall add fuch other circumftances relative to this and other 
infeéts which attend the wheat, as have occurred to my obfervation. 

What I have collected, although far from being a complete hiftory 
of al/ the infeét infefters of that grain, may afford fome few hints 
which may poflibly be of ufe to affift the inveftigations of abler. 

* Tranf. Linn. Soc. vol. iii. p. 242. Tab. xxii. fig. 9. 10. 11. 12. 

Naturalifts, 
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Naturalifts, and, in conjun@ion with your own obfervations, and 

the information you will procure from the ingenious and accurate 
Mr. Markwick and other friends, be not unworthy of the notice of 

the public. 
In the year 1795, when you firft began to inveftigate this fubjeé, 

I obferved very few of the larve in queftion; and confidering the 
Thrips phyfapus as occafioning the greateft quantity of injury, my 
chief attention was directed to that infe&t; but in the prefent feafon 
I have more particularly attended to the formers Wherever I haye 
taken my walks, I have made it my bufinefs to examine thofe fields 
of wheat through which I have paffed, and I have fearcely paffed 
through any in which fome florets, of every ear that I examined, 

were not inhabited by thefe larvz ; and this has often been at fome 

diftance from hence. But although I have found the larve fo 

abundant, the pupa has very feldom occurred to me; fo that for 

fifty of the former, I think I may fay without exaggeration I have 
fcarcely found one of the latter. As many asI collected, I put into 
a tumbler covered with gauze, in which they remained {ome time 

without any imago making its appearance. At length I obferved 
the exuvia of one lie at the bottom of the glafs; but the imago, I 
fuppofe, had made its efcape through the gauze, as I could not find 
it. Upon thisI put the remaining ones into a fmall phial, the 
mouth of which I fecured with gauze four times doubled, and tied 

. clofe. About three weeks fince, examining this one day, I obferved 
‘afmall fly walking upits fides: I opened it carefully, and fecured my 
little animal, which upon examination appeared to be a very minute 
Tipula, nearly of the colour of the pupa. It is not defcribed in 
Gmelin’s edition of the Syffema Natura, nor by any author that I 
have accefs to; therefore I thall defcribe it, and the little Jcebneumcn 

which depofits its egg in its larva. 
TIPULA. 
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TIPULA. lis incumbentibus. Culiciformes. 

Tritici, .'T. ferrugineo-rufa, alis hyalinis margine pilofis, oculis nigris. 

Minima aurantiaca. Antenne moniliformes thorace lon- 
giores. Ala pilis ciliate. Pedes longifculi- 

Longitudo feré linearis. 

Larva faltatrix, apoda, citrea, marginata margine plicato-papil- 

lofo, capite acuto, cauda truncata. 

Habitat in Tritici fpicis. 
Pupa angufta, utrinque acuta, rufefcens. 

ICHNEUMON. Minuti, abdomine ovato fefil. 

Tipula, 1.. niger, antennis bafi pedibufque rufis; tibiis pofticis 
clavatis apice nigris. ; 

Minutiffimus, niger, nitidus. Antenne fratte, vibratoriz, arti- — 

culo primo longo rufefcenti. Ale avenie immaculate 
corpore longiores. Abdomen obovatum, deprefium, fubfeffile. 

Tibie clavate, przfertim poftice. 

‘Longitudo infra linearis. © 

Habitat in larvis Zipule Triticz, ovum unicum deponens i in 
fingulis. 

After I had taken my little 7i/u/a, I unfortunately loft it. Ihad 
faftened it upon a piece of paper with gum water, and left it for a 

time in an open box, that the gum might dry. TI fuppofe fome 
other infect took that opportunity to devour it; for when I returned 

to put it to a place of greater fecurity, it was gone, and ever fince I 

have watched in vain for the difclofure of another. 
It 
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it 1s fingular that this fpecies of Tipula, which muft neceffarily 
be very common, fhould never: have been noticed. So often as 4 
have been, and at all times, in the corn-fields, with my attention 

always awake to entomological fubjeéts, I do not recollect ever fee~ 
ing it before. Since J loft it, I have fearched for it in a field where 

I found the larve in the greateft plenty; I have examined the 
barn where the corn from that field was laid up; and in both in- 
ftances was equally unfuccefsful. | From thefe circumftances it feems 
probable, that although one or two might be difclofed with me, 
by being placed in a fituation where the fun fhone upon them, 
fooner than their natural feafon, yet that in general the fly does 
not make its appearance until the Spring, fo as to be in readi- 
nefs to depofit its eggs in the wheat, when it has made fo much 
progrefs in growth, that the larva may be hatched about the time 

of its going into bloffom. And I am confirmed in this opinion by 
another circumftance: A few days fince, with a fine needle, I care- 

fully took off the thin membrane from two of the pupz which I 
had referved, that I might fee how near they were to a change of 

ftate ; but inftead of difcovering the lineaments of the future fly, the 

infe& was ftill in the form of the larva*: fo that probably the 
pupa is not ufually complete until the Spring, and the infect inclofes 
itfelf ina thin membrane to protect itfelf from the cold of the 

Winter. - salt 
L obferved above, that the pupe which I met with bore no pro- 

portion in number tothe /arve, Ihave feen more than once feven 

or eight florets in an ear inhabited by the latter, and fometimes fo 
‘many. as thirty in a fingle floret, feldom Jefs than eight or nine, and 

* Tt may be objeéted that this was probably the larva of the Jchnewmon, which had 

devoured that of the Tipu/a. To this I reply, that it was in colour, form, and in'every 

refpe&t forexaétly fimilar to the latter that it could be no other. 
Vor. IV. Hh yet 
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yet I have fcarcely ever found more than one pupa in an ear, and 
had to examine feveral to meet with that. What then becomes of 

the remainder of the larve? Are they deftroyed by that of the Ich- 

neumon? or do they become the prey of fome other infeé& ?) or do 
they fall to the ground when'they aflume the pupa, and remain there 

until the following Spring? |'To'give a pofitive anfwer to any one 
of thefe queries I fhall not pretend; ‘I will only relate circumftances, 
and point out what from them appears:to.me:to be moft probable. 
The pupz that I have obferved shave generally been fomewhat at- 

tached to the grain, and, what is’ worthy of notice, I neverifound 

them within thofe florets where the larve had ‘taken up. their refi- 
dence ; they feem invariably to choofe for their habitation, in their 

intermediate ftate,.one where the grain is uninjured,'to which they 
may attach themfelves. » A queftion here -arifes, how they contrive 
to get from one floret to another, having no feet? but as I have 
never feen them do this, I will not attempt to.conjecture how they 

do it. In the field above-mentioned, I:took up many roots of ftub- 

ble, with a large lump of earth round them, to fee if I could dif- 
cover any of the pupz concealed in it); : but.if they were'there, they 

efcaped my eye, from their minutenefs: yetit feems not probable, nor 

analogous to the general proceedings of nature, that it fhould be in= 
different to them whether they go underground, or remain in the ear, 
when they afflume the pupa. That they are deftroyed by any other 
infe& than the Ichneumon, { have'no redfon to believe, having never 

feen them attacked by any other; therefore it feems to me moft proba- 
ble that this little friend to man is the deftroyerof by far the greateft 
partof them. If this be the cafe, what a benefactor to the human 

race is this diminutive animal! and how. ought we.to admire and 

adore the wifdom and goodnefs of Divine Providence, i in thus fetting 
bounds to the ravages of an infect, which, however infignificant it 

/ may 
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may feem at firft fight, might, if permitted to exceed its due limits, 
deprive us of the ftaff of bread, and almoft occafion the deftrution 
of our fpecies! The fuperftition of the» Ancients, had they been 

acquainted with! the: advantages which» appear to be derived to man 

through the inftrumentality of this important though minute link 
in the chain of creation, would, have ere&ted altars to it, as toa 

beneficent deity: Can) wey who enjoy:the clear light of revelation, 
. do-lefs than, ‘adore and extol that goodnefs, which thus preferves a 

due balance in his works, and: fays: to the deftroyet, Thus far thalt 

thou come, and no further * ? . Indeed,the numerous. {pecies of the 

genus Ichneumon feem to have been, created on. purpofe to keep 

within,-due. bounds.the other. tribes, of infeéts... Any perfon who 

has, obferved the depredations committed in our gardens by the 

caterpillar, of the cabbage butterfly; may, conjecture to what extent 
they would, be carried, were it,not given in charge to the Ichneumon 

of that infeét to,.keep them).within.their -affigned. limits, In a 
word, were. it;ngt for this philanthropic genus, ;we fhould not be 
able to ftirz;nor.even. breathe, without being annoyed, nay fuffocated 

by myriads,and myriads of troublefome animals, which are. now 

taught to know their proper/bounds, and anfwer the.ends for which 
they were created., But ;why.do I thus, moralize to you, to whom, 

thefe reflections are perpetually eure? I fhall therefore return. 
to my hiftory. Bi i ican tieiihid ihe Yn sal Yas 

It is fingular, but moft people . who are. bene a with the in 
of the Tipula Tritici miftake this , friendly, Ichneumon for its pa- 

rent, and thus impute all the mifchief, to the, very creature which 

©* Finis creationis telluris eft gloria Dei, ex opere naturze per hominem folum. ° Zinn. 
Omnes res creatzx funt divine fapientiz et potentiz teftes: divitite felicitates humane: 

Ex harum ufu bonitas creatoris; ex pulchredine fapientia Domini; ex ceconomia in con- 
fervatione, proportione, renovatione, potentia majeftatis elucet. Id. 

Hh 2 is 
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is appointed to prevent it. It is fome fatisfaction to me to cor 
firm your opinion * and do juftice to our: little benefactor, and to 
point out where the odium ought to fall. 

To fee our little /neumon depofit its eg im the caterpillar of 
the wheat fly, is a very entertaining fight. In order to enjoy this 

pleafure, I placed a number of the latter wpon a fheet of white paper, 
at no great diftance from each other, and then fet’ an Ichneumon 
down in the midft of them. She began» immediately to march 
about, vibrating her antennz very brifkly :—a larva was foon dif- 
covered, upon which fhe fixed herfelf, the vibratory motion of her 

antenne increafing to an intenfe degree; then bending her body 
obliquely under her breaft, {he applied ‘her anus. to’ the larva, and 
during the infertion of her acw/eus; and the depofiting of the egg, 
her antenn# became perfectly ftill and motionlefs.’ Whilf this 
operation was performing, the larva appeared to feel a motnentary 
fenfation of pain, for it gave a violent wriggle. “When all was 
finifhed, the little Mhnéumon ‘marched. off | ‘to Meek! for a ‘fecond, 

which was obliged to undergo the fame operation, and-foon to as 
many as it could find in which no egg had been before depofited— 

for it commits only a fingle egg to each larva. I have feen it fre- 
quently mount one which had been pticked before, but it foon dif- 
covered its miftake and left it. The fize of it is fo near that of the 
Tipula, that I imagine the larva of the latter could not fupport more 

.than one of the former, and therefore inftin& direéts it to depofit 
only a fingle egg in each; befides, by this means one Febnermain will 
deftroy an infinite number of larve, ~ : 

The larva of the Tipula Tritici (as Mr. Markwick, in his letter to 

you, dated July ¥7, 1797, has well conje€tured) appears to feed upon 

* Tranf. Lion. Soc. vol. ii. p. 243. : 

the 
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the pollen or duft of the anthere, for in thofe florets in which it’ 

refides the germen never {wells, and the anthere are perfifting; 

from which it feems evident that the impregnation of the germen 
is prevented, either by the infeét’s ufing fome means, perhaps a 

kind of gluten, to prevent the pollen from burfting from the an- 

there, or, vice verfa, by doing fomething to the ftigma to prevent 
the fertilization of the germen. The pollen of three antherz is a 
ftore which will maintain fometimes thirty of thefe creatures, from 
the time that the wheat is in bloffom, until it is nearly if not alto- 
gether ripe. I could never.difcover that the grain was injured in 
any other way by this infeét, but it invariably produces the inani- 
tion of it in the floret which it inhabits. It may always be de- 

tected by the difcoloured appearance of the bafe of the corolla, 
which is its ufual ftation. 

Although Mr. Markwick could not difcover any damage done to 
the wheat in the year 1795, yet, upon a clofer examination in the 

prefent year, that gentleman feems convinced that the inanition of 
the grain takes place wherever the larva makes its attack, as appears. 
by his letter above quoted. My own obfervations fully confirm 

this opinion; and the mifchief occafioned by it will appear to you. 
very confiderable, at leaft in this neighbourhood, when-you weigh 

the following refult of a particular examination of my own, which’ 

had this circumftance for its obje&. 
To afcertain the quantity of mifchief produced by our Tipufa: 

within particular limits, I went toa field of fifteen acres, which 

was planted partly with white and partly with red. wheat. _ In this. 
field I took five ftations, one on each fide, and one in the centre. 

In each ftation I examined a certain number of ears, grain by grain, 

without felection. The refult was, that in thirty ears of white wheat, 
feventy-three grains were deftroyed by the amy which is at the 

rate 
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rate of not quite two and a half grains to an eat; andin twenty ears 

of red wheat, twenty-nine grains were deftroyed, which is nearly 

at the rate of one and a half grains to an ear. ‘Take the whole)to+ 

gether, andthe proportion will be about two grains in an ear, which 

Ifuppofe may be about .a twentieth part of the produce, and would 
make a difference of at leaft five coomb in the crop in this field. 

‘The white wheat in this inftance was.moft expofed,to the attack of 
the infeé;—whether this be generally the cafe, muft be, determined 

by ‘future experiments upon a more extenfive feale. | Leaft mifchief 

feemed to be done on the South fide of the North hedge; but no 

part efcaped wholly—not an ear 1examined but what had fuftained 

fome injury. From the field thatiI have, been {peaking of I went 

to another, which was fown later.in the Autumn: in this I found 

fcarcely any of the larvae; but it was very much infefted:'by the 
Aphis, called in Mr. Markwick’s letter above-mentioned the Dol- 

phin*.. The fame fpecies of 4phis is fufficiently common: upon 

barley and oats, as well as wheat : I found.very few of thefe in the 

firtt field. The red gum, which is undoubtedly a kind. of Fungus, 

appears to me totally unconnected with the infects that infeft the 

wheat: in the field where I found an infinity of the larvae 
of the Zipula Tritici, and Thrips phyfapus, 1 a found wsined 

* Poffibly this may be the Aphis Avene of Fabricius: but as ais Las) given no apres 

of it, I cannot be pofitive ; I fhall therefore defcribe it under the. name of 

A. granaria, viridis, cauda bifeta, fetis geniculifque pedum nigris, 

Aphis avenz. Fab. Sp. Inf. ti. p. 386. n. 17. Gmel. tom. I. parts iv. P- 2206. 
n. 52. Vill. Ent. Eur. 1. p. 551. n. 50? 

Caput flavidum uti antennarum articulus primus. Ocul: nh. Aldomen cbovatum 
cauda aculeata. Pedes lividi, tarfis geniculifque nigris. ' 

Habitat in tritici et hordei {picis, aveneque paniculis. 

florets 
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florets which produced this little plant ; but fome ears of a kind of 
bearded wheat, which I cultivated in my garden, were quite dif- 

coloured by it, without any larva attending upon it. Of all the 

infects that are found in wheat, the Thrips phy/apus, in all its 
ftates, is by far the moft numerous. I do not recolle&t examining a 

fingle ear in which it was not to be found; and my opinion: ftill 
remains unaltered, that it derives its nourifhment from the grain ; 
nor can I look upon the fpecies of this genus as carnivorous, any 
more than thofe which belong to its neighbouring genera, 4phis, 
Chermes, and Coccus. 

I have nothing further at this time to add upon this interefting 
fubjeét, and therefore believe me, &c. 

a 

XXI. Account 
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XXI. Account of a New Species of Mufcicapa, from New South Wales. 
By Major-General Thomas Davies, F.R.S. and LS. 

Read February 6, 1798. 

5 fe epiicna had the good fortune to procure fine {pecimens of the 
male and female of a fingular bird from New South Wales, . 

which the natives of that country call the Merion Binnion, or Caf- 

fowary-Bird, and as it is a fpecies at prefent very little known, I am 
induced to prefent to the Prefident and Members of the Linnzan 
Society an accurate drawing of both f{pecimens, in hopes that it may 

be found worthy of their acceptance. I am forry that I cannot at 

the fame time furnifh the Society with an accurate account of its 
manners. Even its genus appears to be rather difficult to deter- 
mine with the certainty I could wifh, and I fhall therefore leave 

that decifion to others more capable than myfelf. I have, as yet, 

claffed it in my own collection with the Flycatchers, as it appears 

to me to approach neareft to that genus. 

All the information which I have been able to procure refpecting 

it, from Governor Philip, Colonel Nepean, and other Gentlemen, 

who refided fome years in New South Wales, is, that it is found 

about Sidney and Botany-Bay, in marfhy places, abounding with 
long grafs and fine rufhes, in which it hides itfelf very dexteroufly ; 

that, 

a 
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that, when difturbed, its flight is» very fhort, like-that, of a grafs- 

hoppers and that it no fooner alights than it runs with fuch great 
agility that many who have been confident of their having covered 
birds with their hats, have, to their great furprife, feen them again 
take wing at no great diftance: fo that they are always difficult to 
catch. I have, however, to obferve, that the colour of the bird, and 
the length of its legs, muft greatly contribute to its fo eafily efcaping 

the vigilance of thofe who purfue it. I am alfo induced, from the 

circumftance of its bill being well furrounded with briftles, to think 

that its food is {mall flies, and other infects which it catches amongft 

the roots of the grafs and ruthes. 
The length of the bird, from the point of the bill to the end of 

the rump, is three inches; the bill is three-eichths of an inch long, 
of a brownifh black colour, confiderably curved at the point, hav- 
ing the bafe furnifhed with ftrong briftles, and noftrils large and 

low down; irides uncertain; head much flattened and narrow 

towards the bafe of the bill, with a pale azure bar from the bafe of 
the bill over the eye; throat, to the centre of the neck, on each fide, 

azure; front part of the head, cheeks, breaft, fore part of the fhoul- 

ders, thighs, fides and rump, ferruginous; centre part of the belly 
nearly white; hind part of the head, neck, fhoulders, back and 

r ump, greyifh brown, elegantly ftreaked with brownifh black ; 

‘feathers of the back and rump, long, foft, and of a filky texture ; 
wings very fhort, {carcely reaching to the bafe of the tail, of a dark 
brownifh black colour, edged with rufous brown; legs flender, 

three-fourths of an inch long, of a pale dun or horn colour; feet 
flender and long; claws crooked-and very harp, efpecially the hind 
one, which is the largeft, all of the fame colour with the legs; the 
tail, independent of the body, is four inches and more in length, 
fhafts black and very flender, armed on each fide with minute 

Vor, IV. li flender 
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flender filaments, like hair, of a black colour. The female is like 

the male in every refpeét, excepting that it has no azure bar over 

the eye, and that it is entirely of a ferruginous colour from the bafe 
of the under-mandible to the vent. 

The natives of New South Wales give the name of Merion Bin- 

nion to this bird, on account of the great refemblance of its tail to 

the feathers of the Caffowary. 

——————————————— 

Since the above account was written, Dr. Shaw has.examined the- 
bird therein defcribed, and has named and characterized it as 

follows : 

MUSCICAPA malachura. 

Soft-tailed Flycatcher. 

M. fufca, fubtus ferruginea; gula (maris?) coerulea; cauda longa 
cuneata, rectricibus decompofitis. 

Brown Flycatcher, ferruginous beneath ; the throat (of the male?) 
blue; the tail long and cuneated, with loofe-webbed feathers, 

Tas. XXI. reprefents the Mu/cicapa malachura, male and female. 

XXII. Obfer= 
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XXII. Odfervations on the Genus Paufus, and Defeription of a New Species. 

By Adam Afzelius, M.D. Demonftrator of Botany in the Univerfity of 
Upfala, F.R.S. and F. M. L.S. 

Read March 6, 1798. 

N a differtation publifhed at Upfala in the year 1775, and 

called Bige Infectorum, Linné defcribed two new genera of in- 

feéts, to one of which he gave the name of Pauffus. The etymo- 
logy of this word, though he does not explain it himfelf, is probably 
the Greek watou, fignifying a pau/e, a ceffation, a reff. But then it 

ought to be fpelt with only one /; and in either cafe it would be 

difficult to comprehend the reafon of his applying it to the infect 

in queftion. ‘The former, however, may eafily be accounted for as 
a trifling error of the prefs; and the latter, I imagine, it may not be 

improper to explain in this way :—Linné, old, infirm, and finking. 
under the weight of age and labour, faw no poflibility of continuing 
any longer his glorious carreer: wifhing therefore to put a ftop to 

his ufual amufements and ufeful exertions, he would fay, 

—___———_ hic meta laborum; 

and fo it was as to infects, for Pau/us is the laft he ever defcribed, 

and afterwards he publifhed only two fmall botanical differtations. 

Fi'2 But 
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But whether this etymology and explanation be right or wrong, I 

cannot find any better; and thus I am induced to follow Thunberg, 
Gmelin, and Herbft, in their mode of fpelling Pau/us with one /, 
being as to my idea the moft rational. 

Linné knew but one fpecies of this genus, from which he took 

the generic charaéter, and which he called (ftom pups and xegaa%) 
micro-cephalus, on account of its head being very. {mall in proportion 

to the other parts of the body. It is fhortly defcribed in the dif- 
fertation above-mentioned, and five figures of it fubjoined, reprefent- 

ing it in different views, two in its natural fize, and three in a 

magnified one. 

After this original account of Linné, there have been very few 

authors that have publifhed any thing concerning Paufus. Thofe. 
J have had an opportunity of feeing, and I think I have feen 

all, are the following; and whofe writings I fhall mention in the 

fame chronological order as they have appeared. 

Thunberg, during his travels in the country of the Hotentots, in 

the year 1772, having met with two unknown infects, defcribed 

them as conftituting a new genus in the clafs of Coleoptera. But 

having returned to Sweden, and being then acquainted with the 

Paufus of Linné, he thought his two fpecies might be referred to 

this genus, eftablifhed during his abfence; and accordingly he 

wrote a paper on the fubject, which he delivered to the Royal Aca~ 

demy of Science at Stockholm, and which is printed in its Tranf- 

actions for the year 1781.—Here he defcribes and {pecifies his two 

infe@ts, calling the one Paufus ruber, and the other Pau/us lineatus ; 

annexing two figures of the laft mentioned, one fhewing it in its 

natural fize, and the other reprefenting it magnified. He alfo makes 

fome few additional remarks on the genus itfelf, and gives the 

{pecific difference of P. microcephalus. 
Fuefsly, 
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Fuefsly, without taking notice of what Thunberg had written on 
the fubjeét, republifhed Linné’s original account in the 3d number 
of his Archiv der Infectengefcbichte, printed at Zurich 1783. The 
whole defcription, as well as all the figures, are exprefsly copied; but 
the other remarks are tranflated into the German language. 

Gmelin, in his Linnei Syfema Nature of 1788, feems to have con- 

fined himfelf only to the perufal of the text of Fuefsly, tran{cribing 

even his error; which he furely could never have done, had he at 

the fame time confulted the original of Linné. 
Herbft, in his Natur Sy/iem der Infeéten, the 4th part of the Cole- 

optera, publifhed at Berlin 1792, has inferted both Linné’s and 

Thunberg’s fpecies, but tranflated their defcriptions of them into 
German, and given them new {fpecific characters in Latin, though 

not very recommendable for correétnefs either fcientific or typo- 
graphical. To this he has fubjoined a plate, reprefenting, amongft 
many other infects, alfo two figures of P. microcephalus, and two 
of P. /ineatus; the former copied from the differtation of Linné, and 

the latter from Thunberg’s paper in the Tranfaétions of the 
Swedifh Academy of Science. 

Fabricius began in the fame year, or 1792, to publifh at Copen- 
hagen his Entomologia Sy/tematica. Not having before taken notice of 
Paufus in any of his writings, he now introduced it in this work ; not 

however as a diftin& genus, but putting it under his Cerocoma, he 

calls Linné’s infect C. microcepha/a, and the figured one of Thun- 
berg C. /ineataz. The other, or Paufus ruber, he does not men- 
tion at all. , 
An anonymous author, or probably more than one, have laftly 

publifhed at Winterthour in the canton of Zurich, in the year 1794, 
_ aFrench tranflation of Fuefsly, combining all his feparate numbers 

in one continued volume, and calling it rchives de ! Hiftoire des 

| Infeétes 
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Infeétes de Fuefily. “Here occurs nothing but what is found in the 

original edition, except a new blunder, and a remark in the notes to 
this purport : ‘* that there are two other {pecies of Pax/us mentioned 

in the memoirs of the Swedifh Academy, and that Fabricius, not 

having examined thefe infects as minutely as he ought, has placed 
them amongft his Cerocome, till there may occur an opportunity of 
determining their genus with more accuracy.” 

Thefe are all the'writers I have feen who treat on the genus and 

fpecies of Pau/fus. And it is very remarkable, that almoft every one 
of them has committed fome miftake. This may be excufable, 
when there are feveral accounts of anatural production from ocular 

obfervations of different perfons; but not fo when there exifts 
only one, as is the cafe in regard to Linné’s Pau/us; for though 
Thunberg and Fabricius may both have feen it, yet neither of them 
has added any thing to illuftrate it but what might have been col- 

lected from Linné’s defcription and figures of it, the latter having 
only created greater confufion than any before him, by putting 
it among the Cerocome. As to Fuefsly, Gmelin, Herbft, and 

Fuefsly’s tranflators, { am almoft certain they never faw a Pau/us ; 
and therefore, whatever they have written, they ought to have 
taken from Linné, and are to be e{teemed in proportion as they have 
copied him faithfully.—But I fhall ftate their refpective miftakes 
more at large, when I come to the hiftory of P. microcephalus in 
particular, and fhall now in the firft place fettle the characteriftics 

of the genus. 
Befides the Linnzan fpecies, which I have examined here in Lon- 

don, I brought another nondefcript with me from Africa, which, in 
imitation of Linné’s deriving the {pecific name of his from the 

Greek, I call (from cgaipe and xépas) P. /pherocerus, on account of 
each of its antenne bearing at itsenda large and remarkable globe. 

Both 

———— 
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Both thefe fpecies } have carefully compared, and found to 
agree in many circumftances; but I fhall here only mention the 
moft ftriking ones, as well as thofe which ftand in need of fome 
explanation, or where, from want of proper termini technici, I fhall 
be under the neceflity of ufing circumlocution in order to be under- 
ftood. 

The Body is hairlefs, fmooth, and polifhed, above fomewhat de- 
preffed, before narrower, and behind nearly cylindrical ; the fixe 
{mall, being from the top of the antennz to the end of the abdo- 
men only three lines long, and acrofs the elytra not quite one broad; 
the colour uniform, a darker or lighter brown ; the motion fteady and 
flow, at leaft in the {pecies I have feen alive. It is very unlike all 
other genera I know ; but it feems to come neareft to the Clerus of 
Fabricius, bearing to it, at leaft upon the whole, fo much natural 
refemblance that its moft proper place in the fyftematical arrange-- 
ment will be next after that genus. 

’ The Head is {maller and thorter than the thorax, almoft round, 
and at the bafe furrounded as it were by an annular fegment; inthe 

living animal it is pointing ftraight forward, but when dead it com- 
monly bends a little downwards. The c/ypeus is minute, and more 
or lefs depreffed in the middle. On the throat there is a convex 
fpot, raifed in form of a triangle, which is nearly equilateral, the 
bafe of which forms a crofs-bar between the eyes, its two upper 

angles being acute, but the lowermoft cut off by the annular feg- 
ment juft mentioned. 
The Eyes are rather large, tranfverfally oblong, prominent, and 

fituated in a focket, the brim of which is elongated into one angle 

before lying horizontally, and another behind ftanding upright; 
which ftructure feems to prevent the infeét from being able to look 
in any other direction than forwards, 

The 
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The Antenne are very remarkable, and different from thofe of all 
other infeéts, not only by their confifting of no more than two 
joints, but alfo by their fingular mechanifm. The under-joint is 

thick and almoft round knob, truncated at both ends, and below on 

the outfide furnithed with a little bight ball, moving in a cavity 

on the head, juft before the eye, between the clypeus and the an- 

terior angle of the eye-focket. This ball is the pivot on which the 

whole antenna rolls or performs its rotatory motion. It is very 
vifible at its root, and eafily miftaken for an eye, being quite globu- 

lar, and, by continual rubbing, highly polifhed. The upper joint is 

alfo a kind of knob, but of a very different nature, and curioufly 
conftructed. In the front it is outwardly marked with a raifed 
line, or an edge, running from the bafe to the vertex, and behind 

elongated into a tube or a hook pointing inwards. Beneath it is 
furnifhed with a pedicle, which having a ball at the end, and being 

inferted in the under-joint, towards the. outfide of its top, as into a 

focket, makes the upper-joint qualified for a feparate motion, in- 

dependent of that of the whole antenna. And as a proof that this 

is really the cafe, it is to be obferved that there are fcarcely two 

antennz to be met with having the elongated hind part of the 
upper-joint pointing exaétly the fame way, though the under-joint 
remains in its ufual pofition; which makes it very difficult to de- 

termine the true and moft natural direétion of this hind part, which 

however, I fhould think, mutt be either juft above the under-joint, 
or a little on the outfide of it. Linné gives to this part the name 
of hook; and fo it is in my fpecies, but in his own it refembles more | 

a tube or a blunt fpur, or rather it is nothing elfe than a fhort 

contracted elongation of the upper-joint. But, having made this 

remark by way of explanation, I fhall not fcruple to retain the 
original term uncinafa, as applied to the upper-joint, called by 

Linné 
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Linné clava, to which I alfo would add his other appellation of 
folida, € it could be done with any fort of propriety. By this 
epithet he certainly meant nothing more than integer, adopting it in 
contradiftin@ion to /amellatus and perfoliatus. And it anfwered the 
purpofe very well, as long as no other infe&ts were known than 
thofe having their clave entire and at the fame time folid. But now 
it would imply a contradiction, fince we have got a coleopterous 
infect with an entire clava though not folid ; which is undoubtedly 
the cafe as to P. fpherocerus, being provided with clave, or head-balls, 
almoft pellucid, and feemingly containing no fubftance whatfoever 
but perhaps fome fine liquid. As to the clavez of P. microcephalus 
Tam not fo certain, but they have alfo an appearance of being in- 
flated ; and befides, as they are larger than the whole head, one 
would fuppofe them too heavy to be carried in the front, if quite 
folid. However this may be, the word is ftill improper in regard 
to the other fpecies, and I fhall therefore avoid ufing it. The 
under-joints of both fpecies are almoft parallel, but the upper ones 
very diverging. On the vertex of thefe latter, at the end of the 
raifed line above defcribed, there are one or more {mall protube- 
rances, tipped with flefhy fubftances, like hairs, which probably are 
organs for feeling. 

The Mouth, and its different parts, as to their fhape and ftruéture, 
I have not been able to afcertain fo accurately as I could with, and as 
it ought to be done ; for, independent of their {mallnefs in fo little an 
animal, it is quite impoffible to defcribe them rightly, without their 
being taken feparate from one another ; and for this purpofe I had 
not any of thefe rare infe&ts to facrifice,: three of one fpecies and 
‘fix of the other being all which 1] have feen. Befides, the former 
were not my own; the latter I could fubje& to a clofer fcrutiny, 
not minding much whether any of them became broken. The 

Vor. IV. Kk confequence 
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confequence of which is, that I, am better acquainted .with 

P. /pherocerus than with the other... The mouth, however, of both 
fpecies, and the various parts belonging to it,.I have, been obliged 
to examine. in their, unfeparated ftate, and.J \have. been therefore 
unable to avoid all miftakes, as the innermoft are more or lefs con- 

cealed by the exterior ones. But I muft confefs that even thefe 
latter, which I can, plainly fee through a compound microfcope,.do 
not appear to me exa¢tly fuch as Fabricius will have, them to bez. 
I fhall defcribe them all as I have found them. 
The Palpi are four in number, and feem all to arife from the 

crofs-line between the eyes, or the bafe of the jugular triangle before 

mentioned. The two placcd in the middle and farther in, and 
perhaps alfo a little higher up, are three times. as long as the others, 

at the bottom nearly approximate but afterwards diverging, flat 

within and, convex without, moving ontwo {mall tubercles at the bafe, 

above which they are firft contracted, and fo more or lefs widened. 

They may alfo, although my obfervations have not fatisfied me on 

the fubject, be in fome way or other attached to, the lowermof and 

external part of the labium. In thofe of P. microcephalus 1 can- 

not find the leaft veftige of articulation except the bafe-hinges; 

but thofe of P. herocerus {eem to be jointed all along, though I 
cannot afcertain it as a faét, not being able to make out any 

number of joints, feven with the greateft magnifying power which 

Ihave ufed. Thefe; palpi would probably be called poferiores or 

pofici by Fabricius,.but the appellation of smferiores appears to me 

much more fuitable. The. other two, which he perhaps would 

name anteriores or antici,-anf{wer every .defcription|of being ex- 

teriores, for they are not-only placed on the outfide, of the interior 

ones, and clofe to them, but alfo on the outer margin of the often 

mentioned guttural crofs-bar. eos are, befides, very {mall, ereét, 
comprefied, 
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compreffed, narrower towards the top and, blunt, and feem to have 
neither joints nor motion, nor the fame ftructuare as the others, 
being minutely punctated.,. Whether or, not they internally adhere 
to the maxilla, is impoffible for me; to decide; but, certain it is, 

that if they do, it cannot be to. any other part than their very 
bafes, 
The Mandibula, alfo inferted in the jugular mah line, between 

the exterior palpi and the anterior angle of the eye-focket, extended 

to the middle of the under-joint of ee antenne, .and, moving)on 

two hinges below, are upon the whole arched, acuminated, and forci- 

pated+ but, to {peak more particularly, they confift of three different 

parts, viz. two horny cafes or {heaths, the inferior of which is the 
largeft and almoft ftraight ; the fuperior narrower, fhorter,. and 

bending inwards 5. and from the top of this there comes out a; fill 

narrower round and flefhy hook, which meets that. of the other 

mandibula, and {eems to be a true inftrument for feeling. The. 

ftructure of the lowermoft fheath being the broadeft, and the other 

broader than the hook, makes the mandibulz appear as drawn out 
below on the infide, and as if furnifhed with two teeth, the inferior 
of which is covered with {mall hairs. 

The Manilla being hidden by the mandibulz, the exterior palpi 

and the labium, I cannot fee any thing of them but their very 
tops, which are extended above the lip, or between it and the 
mandibulz, and appear to be arched, horny, cylindrical, toothlefs, 
fharp- pointed and forcipated. 

‘The Ladium is rather large, thin and membranaceous, of equal 

length and breadth, longitudinally raifed in the middle, entire at the 

top, and there furnifhed with hairs. It is befides fhorter than the 

interior palpi, and often covered by them, which then are placed 

one on each fide of the longitudinal carina. That of P. /(pheracerus 
Kka2 is 
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is nearly truncated, and downwards infle&ed 5 butthat of P. micro- 

cephalus thews an appearance very different, its top being feemingly 

drawn out in the middle into a point, and its keel longitudinally 

fulcated, as if the lip were bipartite. Whether thefe appearances 

are optic illufions, or realities, or owing to the fubjacent maxillz, 

I do not pretend to determine. But fo much is certain, that, by 

repeated obfervations, I have not been able to difcover any fiffure in 

the middle tip of the labium, viewed in front. 
The Thorax, though very unlike in thefe fpecies as to many par- 

ticulars, is neverthelefs upon the whole of the fame fhape. It is 

narrower than the elytra, and uneven, confifting of two diftinét 
parts, the foremoft a little raifed all around, and the other not only 

lower, but alfo broader, and either depreffed or excavated in the 

middle, being otherwife nearly cylindraceous; and therefore the 

term attenuatus, ufed by Thunberg, feems not to be very appofite, 

though it may anfwer much better the defcription of his own 

fpecies. But even fuppofing that the thorax tapers towards the 

bafe, it would be the very reverfe of affenuatus as applied elfe- 

where. ; ji 

The Elytra are linear, almoft flat, fmooth, thin and flexile; the 

bafe, containing the {mall /cutelum, is not only much contraéted, 
but even narrower than the thorax; the exterior margins, bent 

down, cover a great deal of the abdomen; and the truncated ends 

are inflected behind; but to avoid a fold being neceffary in the 

outer angle on each fide, where the incurvated borders of the fides 

and the ends meet, the elytra are there cut out into minute finufes, 

the edges of which being a little raifed form as it were {mall oblong 
tubercles. 

The Abdomen is of the fame thicknefs throughout, and compofed 
of five fegments ; above, it is nearly flat, and of a light changeable 

ferruginous 
z 

ee ee 
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ferruginous colour, looking as if pellucid, and the pofterior margin 

of the laft fegment but one as if raifed above the terminal, which 

is dark-coloured, very large and bent down, being behind circular 

and marginated ; underneath, and on its fore-part, the abdomen is 

marked with a little convex plat fituated between the fecond and 
third pair of feet, and further towards the end it is gibbous, the 

firft and the fourth of the fegments being much broader than the 

others, and the cavity under the thighs of the hinder feet ‘fur- 
rounded by a circle of very minute and approximated dots. In the 
fpecimens of P. microcephalus which Ihave had to examine, this ca- 

vity being covered by the thighs, and the upper part of the abdomen 
by the elytra, I can fee only very few of the dots; nor am I able 

to afcertain whether the whole back of the abdomen is as light- 
coloured as that of P. /pherocerus, 

The Feet are all nearly of an equal length, the two firft being 

inferted in the fore-part of the thorax, or rather of the breaft; the 
two fecond in the bafe of the venter at the top or contracted end 
of the little plat above mentioned; and the two lait in the middle 

of the venter. The /highs are thicker than the legs, particularly 
thofe of the hinder feet; they are without hairs or {pines, of an 
oblong fhape, but more contracted at the bafe, and compreffed, 
though at the fame time gibbous on both fides; they are moveable 

in a tranfverfe direction by aid of a light-coloured appendage, 
which being attached to their bafe within, rolls im a focket below, 

and which on the hinder feet is very large, oval, and comprefled to 

an obtufe edge, but on all the other feet it refembles more a tuber- 

cle, being almoft round; the thighs are laftly cut out at the top, 
and their inner margins a little beyond the middle, for the inward. 

motion and contraétion of the /egs, which alio are compreffed but 
not gibbous, and on the edges more or lefs furnifhed with fhort 

hairs, 
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hairs. The ¢arfi are nearly cylindraceous and very flender, com- 

pofed of four joints, three of which are of equal length, but the outer- 

moft longer, all marked at their tops with a hair on each fide, and 

otherwife hardly diftinguifhable. At thesend of the tarfi there/are 

two longifh claws, crooked inwards, and diverging. 

From this generic defcription it is very eafy to be convinced that 

Paufus never can be of the fame genus as Cerocoma. And it is 

rather a matter of furprize that Fabricius, who always has been 

ready to divide the genera of Linné, and fometimes has done it for 

reafons, I fear, not very urgent, fhould now unite two fo ftrikingly 

and effentially diftinct. He fays, it is true, ‘‘ that he has only put 
it in here for future examination, that it feems to be a genus of it- 

felf, and that he does not know it rightly.” But then it might 
perhaps have been as-well not to have mentioned it at all. Be this 

however as it may, in order to prevent any farther mifconception on 

the fubjeét, I will here ftate all.the principal circumftances by 
which Cerocoma differs from Pau/fus. 

The Body is of an oblong fhape, and almoft of an equal breadth 

throughout, the head and the thorax being {carcely narrower than the 
elytra. It is found without the tropics in the South of Europe and 

the moft Northern parts of Africa, on plants growing in open fields. 
The Head is oval, and inflected downwards. 

The Antenne are fmall, fcarcely as long as the thorax, and com- 

pofed of many joints of various fize and fhape, particularly thofe of 

the male. And therefore I do not comprehend what could induce 
Fabricius to call the joints equal, and the antenne moniliformes, 

efpecially as he adds that the latter are irregulares ; for this term, 

according to the fignification he has attached to it himfelf, flatly 

contradicts the former affertions. 
The 
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The Palpi are nearly of equal length, the anterior affixed to the 
back of the maxilla, and the pofterior to the middle. of the lip, the 

former confifting of four joints and the latter of three. Fabricius 

fays, that the palpi are filiform, and all their joints cylindrical, and 
of the fame fize. This may be true as to the hinder palpi, but it is 
not equally fo in regard to the foremoft, as thefe latter have the 

middle joints veficular and incraffated in the male, and obconical 
with the terminal one much larger in the female. 

The Mandibule are toothlefs and without fheaths. 
The Lip is cylindraceous, elongated, and contraéted where the 

palpi are inferted, and above them bifid. 

The Thorax is flat, but marked with no inequalities, being neither 

depreffed nor excavated. , 

The Era are rounded at the end, and neither bent down there, 
nor at the exterior margins. 
The Abdomen is furnithed on the fides with papillary folds. 

The Tarfi of the fore feet have five joints, but thofe of the hinder 

feet only four. 

| /Fhefe few remarks may be fufficient to fhew that Cerscoma is as 

different, a genus from Pau/us as can be fuppofed, and perhaps 
much more fo than many which Fabricius has eftablifhed. Having 
thus far fettled the generic character, I {hall now proceed to the 
hiftory and defcription of the {pecies in particular. 

1. Pausus microcephalus. 

This, Linné fays, “« was fent to him by Dr. Fothergill of London, * 
in a_colle¢tion of infects chiefly from North America and Guinea;” 
which in faét is nothing more than faying, that it may be a native 

| of 
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of either of thofe countries, or of both, or of neither; in one word, 

that its babitat was not known to him; and therefore he very pru- 
dently avoided affigning to it any.—This being the cafe, it is quite 

unaccountable how Fuefsly, Gmelin, Herbft and Fuefsly’s tranfla- 
tors could do it; without fuppofing a mifreprefentation of Linné’s 
text, as Iam certain they knew nothing of the infect, but what they 

had learned from his differtation. 

Fuefsly tells us, “* it was found amongft a number of other infects 
which the celebrated Dr. Fothergill of London had gathered in 
North America.” But neither was Dr. Fothergill ever in America, 

nor is this infect a native of that country, as far at leaft as we yet 

know. This double blunder has neverthelefs been faithfully tran- 
{cribed by Herbft; but Gmelin has fatisfied himfelf with only the 

wrong habitat. Fuefsly’s tranflators have made two alterations in 
his text; the one equally erroneous as the original, in faying that 
this fpecies was found in a colleétion of infeéts from South Ame- 
rica and the other; a real amendment, in excluding the ftatement 
of Dr. Fothergill’s having colleéted: it himfelf in America. 

Thunberg has very properly not attempted to fay from whence 

it came; but Fabricius mentions Africa, from the authority of the 

cabinet of the Right Hon. Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart. K. B. and I have 

no doubt but that this is its true native country; not however 

the whole continent of Africa, but its weftern coaft, within the 

Tropics, on this fide of the Line; at leaft it is certain that the two 

{pecimens of it now in London, one belonging to Sir J. Banks, and 

the other to Mr. Drury, were both fent from thence by Mr. Smeath- 

man. And it is fomuch the more probable that the infect Linné 
got, likewife came from him; for I underftand he was particularly 

patronized by Dr. Fothergill, and amongft other curiofitics alfo fent 

him many infects from that part of Africa which he vifited. 
5 Now 
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Now I find from thofe of his manufcript papers which Mr. 

Drury obligingly has permitted me to perufe, that though he often 
travelled to different places between Ifles de Lofs and Sherbro’, 
fill he refided chiefly at the Bananas ;—and therefore I think we 

fhall not be much miftaken, if we confider this ifland, or the adjacent 

part of Sierra Leone, as the only native country hitherto known of 
P. microcephalus, this rare infect, of which there are no more to 

my knowledge now exifting in Europe than the three fpecimens 

before-mentioned, all of which I have feen, but in a very different 
manner ;| for, of the Linnzan one, now in the poffeffion of Dr. Smith 

at Norwich,-I had only a curfory view, at a time when I entertained 
no idea of defcribing it; but the other two I have been allowed to 

examine and compare carefully. And as the figures annexed to 
Linné’s differtation, though upon the whole of merit, were found 

to be capable of conveying a wrong notion of the true ftructure of 

the antennz, and principally of their fuperior joint ; Sir J. Banks 
did me the favour of granting me leave to have his fpecimen drawn 
in different fizes and pofitions. . 

- _ Linné defcribes this infe& as niger elytris piceis, Thunberg and 
Gmelin as totus niger, and Fabricius as fu/cus.. Herbft calls it afer, 

but figures the elytra piceous, and the reft of the body blackifh- 

cinereous ; and thus makes it very curioufly refemble an harlequin. 
As to Fuefsly, he has only copied Linné’s words; but in the French 
edition both niger and ficeus are tranflated by noire-—Hence we find 
that this infect has been defcribed now with one colour and now 
with another, and fometimes as having two colours, though it does 

not poffefs but one, and that almoft uniform. This is a fingular 
fact, and a ftriking inftance of authors not knowing the true figni- 
fication of Linné’s terms. 

Vor. lV. Ll It 
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It is not very uncommon in our days to fee ater and niger, piceus 

and fufcus, ufed promifcuoufly: but it was not fo originally with 

Linné; for, by ater he meant a colour of the blackeft kind; by miger, 

another of black and brown mixed togethers and by frceus, ftill ano- 

ther of a lighter caft, or with a greater portion of brown. “As to 

Sifeus, it was a dark colour, compofed of a mixture of black, brown, _ 
and cinereous. Having once afked him the difference between ater 

and mfger, I received this explanation from himfelf. It muft there- 
fore be genuine; and if we apply it to the prefent cafe, we fhall find. 

it agree admirably well, -for the colour of P. microcephalus is a dark 

brown, but underneath and on the forepart borderig on blackith ;. 

and of courfe Thunberg has approached very near the truth in 
calling it ziger, though I would rather give it the name of Aiceus. | 

Fabricius, in pointing out the fpecific difference of this infect, and 

{peaking particularly of its antenne, fays that their clava is irre 
guiaris. This word not being otherwife defined, it muft here be 

taken in the fenfe in which it is commonly ufed, and then it conveys. 

the idea of the clava being of a fhape either not always uniform, or 
deviating from the ordinary rules of nature. But neither is the cafe, 
for all that I have feen have been quite alike, and an oblong {pheroid 

is not a very uncommon form to be met with in nature; P./phero-. 

cerus, both the Paw/fi of Thunberg, and Cerocoma ruficollis of Fabricius, 

having, befides fomething fimilar to it, the upper joint of their an- 

tenne differently fhaped from thofe of other infects. 

After thefe details of the hiftory of P. microcephalus, I fhall now 
ftate the chief differences between it and P. /pherocerus. 

It is of the fame length, but fomewhat broader acrofs the elytra, 

and of a much darker colour, being alfo very little fhining, 
The 
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The Head is uncommonly fmall and without a horn, its annular 
bafe-part higher than the foremoft ; the ¢/ypeus bipartite, and the 

jugular triangle minute. 

The Eyes, being as dark as the furrounding parts, cannot be dif- 
covered but by a large magnifier, and then they appear to be of a 

water-colour. The angles of the brim of the focket are large, the 
hinder one being raifed to the height of the eye. 

The Pivots of the antenna are black, very bright, and eafily taken 

for eyes. The under-jomnt is furnifhed with a wart on the inner 

margin of the top, covered with papillary or cartilaginous hairs. 

The upper-joint, or the clava, is dotted, much greater than the head, 
and of the fhape of an oblong {pheroid, being in front rounded and 
comprefled with the carina raifed into a {harp edge, provided on the 
vertex with four tubercles fet in a row and tipped with hairs, and 
elongated behind into an obtufe tube, laterally compreffed, above 
depreffed, and underneath having a knob, which, in moving, touches 
-the bundle of hairs on the top of the under-joint. The fedicle is 

long and crooked, its upper part being broader, compreffed, and 

keeled in front. 

The safertor Palpi are of a lanceolated-oblong fhape, and furnithed 
with very minute hinges. 

The Mandibule have {mall hinges, and the inferior fheath much 

larger than the fuperior. 

_ The Thorax is broader than the head and very uneven, the two 
parts being entirely feparated by a tranfverfely furrounding furrow, 
the foremo? above and on the fides elevated to a fharp edge like a 

collar, and the Ander one cut out in the middle intoa cavity, which, 

obtufe behind, and dilatated and deepened before, is encompaffed 

on the fides with diverging and outwardly declining lobes, being 
f L.1, 2 at 
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at their top rounded, and provided with fhining hairs of a fulvous 
colour, and incurved downwards. 

The Evra are without dots, and rather longer than the abdomen. 

The folds of the exterior borders, and the tubercles on the outer 

angles of the ends, are both larger than thofe of P. /pherocerus. 

The Under-wings are quite footy, and without the leaft gloffinefs. 
The Aédomen has the terminal fegment very retufe, and the mar- 

gin of the next before it vifibly raifed. 
The Hinder-feet are a little fhorter than the others. The high 

of thefe feet are larger than thofe of P. /pherocerus. The legs of 

the four foremoft feet are linear, but thofe of the two hindmoft 

ones nearly lanceolated, being alfo fomewhat broader. The joints 

of the ¢arfi are exceedingly difficult to be diftinguithed. 

2. Pausus /pherocerus. 

Ihad been in Africa almoft three years before I happened to 
meet with this remarkable little infect, and then it was quite acci- 

dentally. "There was a houfe building for the Governor, on an emi- 

nence called Thornton-hill, at the South end of Freetown, in Sierra 

Leone; and in the beginning of the year 1796, feveral apartments 

having been got ready fo as to be habitable, one of them was allotted 

to me, and I removed into it in the end of the month of January. 
I had not refided there many days, when one evening having 

juft lighted my candle and begun to write, I obferved fomething 

dropping down from the ceiling before me upon the table; which, 
from its fingular appearance, attracted my peculiar attention. It 
remained for a little while quite immoveable, as if ftunned or 

frightened, but began foon to craw] very flowly and fteadily. I 
then caught it, and, from the remembrance I had of the Linnzan 

fpecies, I directly took it for a non-defcript of this genus. 

3 Some 
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Some few days after, coming into my room from fupper with a 

light in my hand, and having put it upon the table, there inftantly 

fell another down from the ceiling, The third I was favoured 

with by the then Governor, Mr. Dawes, who informed me that it 

had dropt down before him on the table, juft when he had entered 

his room and was going to write. The other three which I afterwards 
colleéted, were alfo got upon fimilar occafions; and from thence I 

thought I had fome reafon to conclude, that it is a noéturnal 

animal, that it becomes benumbed by candle light, that it lives 
in wood and prefers new built houfes, &c. After the end of 
February I never faw any more. 
The laft which I caught I put into a box, and left confined there 

for a day or two. One evening going to look at it, and happening 
by chance to ftand between the light and the box, fo that my 
fhadow fell upon the infeét, I obferved, to my great aftonifhment, 
the globes of the antenne, like two lanthorns, fpreading a dim 
phofphoric light. This fingular phenomenon roufed my curiofity, 
and, after having examined it feveral times that night, I refolved to 
repeat my refearches the following day. But the animal, being ex- 
hautted, died before the morning, and the light difappeared. And 
afterwards, not being able to find any more {pecimens, I was pre- 
vented from afcertaining the fact by reiterated experiments at dif- 
ferent times; which I therefore muft recommend to other Natural- 
ifts, who may have an opportunity of vifiting Sierra Leone, requett- 
ing that they would particularly inquire into this curious circum- 
ftance. 

I fhall now only add fome few remarks, fhewing in what manner 
this new fpecies moft effentially differs from the old one. 

Not being quite fo broad, it looks as if it were longer, and more 
cylindrical, 
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cylindrical. It is alfo of a lighter or chefnut colour, and all over 
very glofly. 

The Head is larger, but its annular bafe part {maller and con- 

tracted. It is furnifhed with a little horn in the middle between 

‘the eyes, which is ftraight, conic, and tipped with a tuft of cartila- 

ginous hairs. The clypeus is only depreffed, and the jugular triangle 
wider. 

The Eyes are large and very evident, thofe of the male black, 
though in a certain light appearing greenifh; but thofe of the 

female are like pearls, or as if they were covered with a cryftalline 

membrane. The angles of the brim of the focket are fmall and 

rounded at the top, and the hinder one lower than the eye. 

The Pivots of the antenne are not fo difcernible, being of the 

fame colour as the furrounding parts. The under-joint is without 

any hairy papilla or wart. The wpper-joint, or the clava, is of the 
fize of the head, quite globular, and refembles an inflated bladder, 

being almoft pellucid, and of a light flefh colour. The hee/ is no- 

thing more than a raifed line, finifhing on the vertex in only one 

chefnut brown tubercle covered with cartilaginous hairs. Behind 
there is a little conical thining ook, of the fame colour and with 

the fame fort of hairs bending outwardly, being of equal length 

with the horn on the head, but narrower. The fedicle is fhort, 
ftraight and cylindraceous. 

The interior Palpi, furnifhed with very vifible hinges, are a little 

thicker towards the top, but look in fome direétions as if they were 
filiform. 

The Mandibulz have large hinges, and the fuperior fheath almoft 

as long as the inferior one, and nearly cylindrical. 

The Thorax is of the fame breadth as the head, and not very 

uneven, the two parts being feparated by a furrow only on the 

fides 
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fides and underneath, the foremoff above and on the fides convex 
refembling an annular fegment, and the Snder one impreffed in the 
middle with a mark fomewhat like two {mall diverging wings of a 
blackifh filvery colour. 

The Elytra are fhorter than the abdomen, and minutely punétated. 

The Under-wings are of a fhining and shaueeatae violaceous 
colour, and not very dark, 

The dédomen has the terminal fegment a little convex, and in the 
- female more fo-than.in the male. Underneath, the third and laft: 

fegments are darker than the others. 

The Feet are all of equal length. The ¢highs have fimaller ap- 

pendages than thofe of P. mucrocephalus. The legs are at the top 
broader, truncated and hairy, having the extericr margin drawn. 
out into-a fharp lamina, on each fide of which there is a row of 

{mall diverging hairs, which make the leg appear as if it were 
canaliculated, at leaft in a certain light,.and with a {mall magnifier. 
On the interior margin there is but one row of hairs, and on the 

hinder legs. I do not obferve any. The ¢arf are longer than thofe 
of P. microcephalus, and have alfo both the joints and the claws. 

-much more diftinét. 

Having thus. given a fufficiently detailed account of the genus. 

Paufus, and its two fpecies, which. I have {een’ myfelf, as to 
their hiftory, their generic refemblance, and {pecific difference, F 

fhall now endeavour to defcribe them in a fhorter and more f{cien- 
- tific language. 

In fettling his genera of infeéts, Linné attended chiefly to the 
antenné and their ftructure ; but he took occafionally into confider- 

ation alfo other parts, as the head, the thorax, the elytra, &c. &c. 

Fabricius has adopted a different method, and made out the generic 
5 defcriptions 
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defcriptions only from the mouth and the organs for feeding, or 

what he calls In/rumenta cibaria. Thefe defcriptions he has pub- 
lifhed in his Genera Infeclorum, under the name of Characteres 
naturales, in imitation of what Linné had done before in regard 

to plants. 
But as a Charader naturalis, in whatever manner it may be 

made out, does not contain the whole defcription of a genus, or the 

whole account of the agreement between its f{pecies, I would call 

the remaining part Habitus: naturalis, and from the leading points 

of this double ftatement I would form a Charaéter artificialis, to be 

put before the genus in the text of the book, leaving what is 
named Charaéter effentialis, or the moft diftinguifhing marks from 
other genera, out of Charaéier naturalis, to be inferted as ufual in 

the methodical arrangement at the head of the clafs. 
But Pau/fus is a genus fo very unlike all others hitherto known, 

that I cannot find a place for it in this arrangement. Gmelin has 
put it in the divifion, Axtennis clava folida ; and Fabricius with Cero- 

coma in another, Antennis moniliformibus. But, as I have proved 

above, it does not belong to either; nor can it be placed amongft 

Fabricius’s genera Antennis extrorfum craffioribus, becaufe thefe expref- 
fions, without being otherwife defined, are fo vague that they may 
be equally applied to all infects with clavated antennz, as it has 
been done not only by Linné, but alfo by Fabricius himfelf in his 
Philofophia Entomologica, 1am therefore under the neceflity of mak- 
ing a new divifion for Pau/us. 

DESCRIPTIO 
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DESCRIPTIO GENERIS. 

CHARACTER ESSENTIALIS. 

EERE Antennis clava integra inflata, 

Pausus, Antenne biarticulate, clava uncinata pedicellata mobili. 

CHARACTER ARTIFICIALIS. 

Pausus. Antenna biarticulate, articulo fuperiore maximo inflato un- 
cinato pedicellato: pedicello in cavitate articuli inferioris 
mobili. 

_ Caput porretum: gula triangulo convexo inftructa, © 
Thorax anguftus inzqualis fcutellatus. 
Elytra flexilia deflexa truncata. 
Pedes antici pectoris parti antice affixi: femoribus appen- 

diculatis: tarfis quadriarticulatis. 

CHARACTER NATURALIS. 

Palpi quatuor inzquales obtufi, bafi trianguli gularis affixi. 
interiores medii, triplo longiores, divergentes, intus plani 

extra convexi, bafi biarticulati, interius pauldque altius 
collocati. , 

exteriores laterales, minuti, erecti; fetacei, compreffi, arti- 

culis deftituti, margini exteriori bafeos trianguli gularis 
inferti. . 

Mandibula porrectze arcuate accuminate forcipate, bafi biarticulate, 

dein e vaginis duabus corneis introrsim dilatatis truncatis, 

quarum infera latior, ‘bidenticulatz, et tandem hamulo 
vaginis anguftiore cylindraceo carneo terminate. 

‘Vor. IV. Mm Mawille 
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Maxille apice teretes integerrimz unguiculate forcipatie. 

Labium palpis interioribus brevius, fubquadratum, membranaceum,, 
carinatum, apice integrum ciliatum. 

Antenne: diarticulate : -articulo inferiore parvo fubrotundo: utrinque 
truncato ; /uperiore. maximo inflato m capitulum integrum, 

ante et extraversus carinatum: carina a bafi ad verticem: 
tuberculatum duéta, pone et introrsim tubo. vel hamulo. 

inftructum, et fubtus. pedicellatum: pedicello bafi globofo. 
nitidiflimo: globo cavitati articuli inferioris versus. margi= 

nem ejus apicis exteriorem inferto,, et ad. {uperiorem. articus 
lum rotandum accommodato.. 

Metamorphofis. et victus. nondum: innetuerunt.. 

HABITUS NATURALIS. 

Animal parvum,.ab apice antennarum.ad finem abdoministres circitér: 

linezs longum ét tranfverfim. per elytra vix unam latum,, 
fupra depreffum,. in parte antica anguftius,. qua. pofteriora: 
fermé cylindraceum, lave glabrum:unicolor nitidulum tardis 

gradum, Africam eccidentalem inter Tropicos. fitam inha~ 

bitans,. 

Caput parvum, thorace multd minus breviufque, fubrotundum,. 
porrectum,. bafi quafi annulo cinétum. C/peus. minutus,. 
Gula triangulo elato convexo > bafi-inter oculos duéta., 

Oculi: majufculi. laterales. tranfversé oblongi prominuli:: margine: 
acetabulorum antico: in angulum horizontalem,, poftico in 
perpendicularem producto ;, unde facultas. videndi non nifi; 

in partem anticam. 

Antenne: articulis inferioribus feré. parallelis, fuperioribus- valdé. 
divergentibus, mobiles ope tuberculi oculum. referentis: glo- 

bofi 
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bofi nitidiffimi, quod margini exteriori bafcos articuli in- 

ferioris afixum, in cavitate capitis ante oculos inter angulum 

eorum acetabuli anticum et clypeum rotatur. 

Thorax partibus duabus diftinétis inzqualibus: antica dorfo emargi- 

nata altiore et Jateribus etiam paulo magis dilatata, fo/fica 

latiore, dorfo prorstm depreffa vel excavata, ceterum cylin- 

dracea, conftans anguftus {cutellatus: /cusel/o minuto tri- 

angulari. 

Elytra \inearia planiufcula tenuia flexilia: 44 feutellum continente 

valdé coarétata, etiam thorace paulo anguftiora; bumeris 

utrinque antrorsim aliquantiim protuberantia; margine 

exteriore longitudinalitér quafi carinata et dein aded deflexa 

ut latera abdominis tota tegant, plica in anticum latiore; 

Jfuturis part marginata; apice truncata inflexa et angulo 

exteriore, ubi partes deflexz laterales et terminales concur- 

runt, excifa in finum minutum, cujus margines elevati 

veluti tubercula compreffa apparent. 

Abdomen \ineare: fegmentis quinque, /upra planiufculum, colore 

diluté ferrugineo vario: fegmento ultimo maximo deflexo 

obf{curo poné rotundato marginato; /udtus in antica parte 

inter pedes medios et ultimos lamina convexa notatum, 

poneversiis gibbum: fegmentis primo et quarto majoribus, 

poné femora pedum pofticorum depreffum: foffula circulo 

-  e punétis minutis approximatis confecto circumdata. 

Pedes {abxquales, antici pectoris parti antic, medii ad bafin ventris 

et poftici ili medio inferti. Femora inermia, lanceolato- 

oblonga, compreffo-gibbofa, incraffata prafertim pedum 

pofticarum, ut tibix extendi atque contrahi poffint apice 

margineque interiore ultra medium canaliculata, et ut pedes 

toti introrstim moyeri queant bafi appendiculata: appendice 

M m 2 pallidiore, 
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pallidiore, acetabulo fubjacenti adaptata, pedum pofticorum 

maxima ovali in aciem obtufam compreffa, . reliquorum 
parva fubrotunda. Jiie compreffe, margine utroque pilis 
breviflimis ‘infignite.  Zarfi angufti teretiufcull 4-articulati 

unguiculati: articulis minutis, tribus\ zqualibus, ultimo 

longiore, apice utrinque pilo inftruétis, alias vix difcer-. 

nendis: unguibus duobus longtufculis apice incurvatis. dix 

vergentibus. 

DIFFERT A CEROCOMA. 

Habitatione equinoStiali in domibus. | 
Corpore glabro, antico anguftiore. 

Capite porrecto, gula triangulo notata. 

Antennis magnis biarticulatis: articulo fuperiore maximo, uncinato, 
pedicellato, mobil. 

Palpis bafi trianguli jugularis affixis, interioribus multd longioribus. 
Mandibulis vaginatis denticulatis. 

Labio fubquadrato, carinato, integro. 

Thorace angufto, inaequali: ne duabus diftinatis. 

Elyiris margine circumcirca deflexis, apice finuatis truncatis. 
Abdomine plicis papillifque lateralibus deftituto. 

Pedibus anticis anticee pectoris parti affixis, femoribus appendiculatis, 
tarfis omnibus quadriarticulatis. : 

DESCRIPTIO SPECIERUM. 

1. Pausus microcephalus, capite mutico, clava oblongo-{pharoidea, 
elytris longitudine abdominis impun¢tatis, tibiis linearibus. 

Pauffus microcephalus, Linn, Dif. Big. Infeét. p. 6. sq.* Tab. ann. 
fig. 6—10. Fue/s/. Arch. Infect. Plag. 3. p. 1. sy.* Tab. 13. 
ed. Gall, ‘p- 425 * ‘Tab. ig. 

Paufus 
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Paufus microcephalus, totas niger, Thunb. A. Stockholm, 1781+ Pp» 170 
Paufus microcephalus, Gmel. Sy/?. Nat. Tom. 1. P. 4. p.1737-* 

Paufus microcephalusy ater capite minutiflimo, thorace angufto de- 
preflo; \elytra. picea, lavia inflexa teuia (tenuia): Herd/. 

Syft. Infect. Coleopt. P. 4. p. 100. sg.* Tab. 39. fig..6. a. b. 

Cerocoma microcephala, antennis, biarticulatis: clava irregulari den- 

tata maxima, corpore fufco, Faér. Entom. Sy/?.'Tom, 1. P. 2. 

~ preg {) ps 82s | 

Habitat in Infula Bananas ejufque vicinitate. Muf, Banks, Smith, 
. & Drury. 

Piceus in parte antica et infera paullo obfcurior, fupra parim. fub- 
tus magis nitidus, 

Caput minutiffimum muticum: parte poftica annulari altiore, clyper 
bipartito, ¢riamgu/o jugulari minuto. 

Ocu/i mediocres, fed adeo obfcuri, ut diftingui nequeant nifi lente 

valdé aucti, et tum faturata glaucefcentes apparent: angulis 
acetabulorum magnis, poftico oculis feré altiore. 

Antenne: tuberculo, ad. bafin . motatorio nigro_nitidiffimo, fpeciem 

oculi omnind pre fe ferente; articulo inferiore obfoleté 
puntato, apicifque margine.fuperiore introrsim verruca 

pilofa infiructo; /uperiore caput magnitudine excedente, 

oblongo-fphzeroideo, punctato, ante compreffiufculo:: carina 

in aciem acutam elevata, vertice denticulis quatuor piliferis 

id) 4m feriem carina paulo, exteriorem adinftar criftule difpofitis. 
notato, pone in tubum) obtufum fupra deprefflum fubter tu- 

>.  »;bereulatum -apice compreffum fuper articulum inferiorem 
sou! producto, | /usis pedicello. longo adfcendente fuperné com- 
sone prefllojet-anté, carinato, inferné anguftiore tereti nigro. 

‘Palpi, inteniores lanceolato-oblongi a articulis minutis, ie? 

3 toa. Mandible : 
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Mandibule : articulis parvis; vagina messes il fuperiorem magnitu- 

dine multim excedente. ; 

Labium: carina fulcata et apice medio quafi mucronato. 

Thorax capite multd latior et maximé ineequalis: partibus duabus ful- 

co tranfverfo circumcirca ambiente omnino diftinétis 5 antica’ 

fuperné et lateribus in aciem acutam elevata, collari vel ro- 

tulam referente; p/fica apice utrimque rotundata pilifque 

fulvis nitidiffimis deorshm inflexis infignita, medio in-foffulam 

prorsiim excurrentem dilatatam profundiorem excavata, /ateri~ 

bus extrinfects declivi, poneversiis margine convexo terminata. 

Scutellum acutiufculum, reliquo corpore nitidius. 

Elytra longitudine abdominis vel feré longiora, punétis deftituta : 

defiexu laterali latiore et marginibus futurarum finubufque 

tuberculatis in angulo apicis exteriore multd majoribus Wises 

evidentioribus quam infequentis fpeciei. 

Ala inferiores fuliginofe et omni nitore expertes. 

Abavmen retufum: margine poftico fegmenti penultimi elato ; fub- 

tus poné pedes colore in cupreum vergente. 

Pedes obfoleté punctati, poftici aliquantd breviores. Femora pedum 

pofticorum margine exteriore arcuata. Tibia apice mutice 

lineares, pedum pofticorum paulo latiores feré lanceolate. 

Tarfi graciles: articulis difficillime diftinguendis. 

2. Pausus /pherocerus, capite cornuto, clava globofa, elytris abdo- 

mine brevioribus punctatis, tibiis apice dilatatis. 

Habitat in Sierra Leone: Freetown. Muf. Smith, Marfham et 
meum. Januario et Februario noétuabundus ambulat, luce 
-admifia ceecutit, delabitur et aliquamdiu immobilis remanet. 

Globi anternarum phofphori videntur, atque materia tenui 
liquida repleti. 

Caflaneus 
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Caftaneus nitidiffimus, precedente paulo anguftior, unde etiam lon- 
gior apparet et magis cylindraceus. 

Caput majus cornutum: parte poftica annulari minore coarétata ; 
cornu medio parve conico ere¢to pilis cartilagineis terminato; 
clypeo folum depreffo; triangulo jugulari majufculo. 

Oculi admodim magni, valdé confpicui, atri, fed in certa quadam 
luce -virefcente tinéti: angulis acetabulorum -parvis. apice ro- 
tundatis, poftico oculis multd-humiliore. 

Antenne: tuberculo ad bafin motatorio concolore,. et fic non adeo 

manifefto;: articulo smferiore punctis atque verruca deftituto; 
Juperiore magnitudine capitis, fphzrico, vefice inflate fimili, 

femipellucido,. incarnato, carina minuta vertice tuberculo 
unico pilifero caftaneo nitido terminata inftruGo, pone. in. 
hamulum conicum, longitudine cornu capitis fed. graci-- 
liorem,.apice pilis in externum flexis: notatum,. caftaneum 
nitidiffimum paulim extra.articulum inferiorem produéto, 
Subtis nape brevi cylindraceo atro.. 

Pap: interiores-verstis apicem aliquantim incraffati, fed certo ad- 
fpeétu cylindracei :. articulis: majufculis. 

Mandible : articulis. magnis;. vagina fuperiore parim breviore, et 
fermé cylindracea. 

Labium apice deflexum et feré truncatum :. carina fulco deftituta. 
Thorax \atitudine capitis. et parim inzqualis: partibus duabus fulco 

non nifi:lateribus et fubtus exarato diftinétis ; antica fuperné 
et: lateribus. convexa, annulum vel fegmentum: referente;. 
poftica margine  anteriore. figno medio: depreffo nigrefcenti- 

_ glauco duabus alis minutis apice divergentibus non adeo dif- 
fimili impreffa, po/feriore param elevata fed fpatio lato: ftria 
tranfverfa media, inftru&ta, 

Scutellum obtufiufculum feréincon{picuum.. 
54 Elytr 

. 
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Elyira abdomine breviora, obfolete punctata. ; 

Ale inferiores colore violaceo vario nitido. 
Abdomen apice convexiufculum nigrum ; fubtus {egmentis tertio et 

ultimo nigrefcentibus obfoletiffime’ punétatis. 

Pedes omnes zquales impunctati. \ Fenora bafi ‘atra: appendicibus 
minoribus quam P. microcephali. Tibie bafi nigricantes, 
versus apicem latiores compreffiores, ipfo apice pilum utrin- 
que gerentes, truncate, margine exteriore ferie pilorum du- 

plici, interiore unica et pedum pofticorum nulla inftruéte. 

Tarfi longiores quam pracedentis fpeciei: articulis etiam 

multo evidenbOHBue unguibufque majoribus. 

Femina differt oculis cryftallinis ; palpis interioribus pauld- angufti- 

oribus, exterioribus glaucefcentibus ; ; mandibulis brevioribus : 

vagina ‘infera anguftiore 5 ; feutello minore ; ‘abdomine longiore, 

apice convexo piceo; femoribus pedum pofticorum aliquantd 

gracilioribus ; catertm fimillima. 

To thefe infeéts, now deferibedy there are ae mesigten which feem 

to be nearly related; but whether, they are exactly of the fame 

genus I cannot determine, not knowing how far they agree in the 

particulars of the gencric character as above ftated. But that they 

may not be overlooked hereafter, I fhall here infert them. They 

are the three following : 

1. Paufus ruber: totus rufefcens, Thunb: Abt. Stockh, marie p 170.* 
Paufus ruber, totus rufefcens, thorace anticé erofo; elytra 

truncata, margine exthriort deflexa, sis — lh Wee Coleopt. 

P. 4. p. 1o1.* . 

Habitat i Capite Bonz Spel 

2. Paufus lineatus: rufefcens linea clytrorum fufca, Thunb. Ait. 
Stockh. 1781. pw 17t.* Tab, 3. fig. 4. 5. 

Paufus 
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Paufus lineatus, capite collo cylindrico a capite (thorace) fe- 
parato ; elytra linearia, linea sin, medio’ lata fufca, Herbft. Syft. 
Infect. Coleopt. P. 4e ps 1025" Tab. 39 fige7./a. b, 

Cerocoma lineata, antennis biarticulatis;  clava elongata integra, 
fufca linea nigra, Fabr, Ent. Syf. Tom. i, P. 2. p- 82. sg. 

Habitat in Capite Bone Speis, d odd a 

2 Gerocoma .ruficollis, antennis , biarticulatis : clava elongata, integra, 
nigra thorace elytrorumque ftriga ferrugineis, Fabr. Ent. Sy/, 
Tom. i. P. 2. p. 83.* 

Habitat ------ Dom. Lund. 

Before I conclude, I muft recommend to Gentlemen who may 
have an opportunity of feeing P. microcephalus and P. /pherocerus alive, 
to inveftigate their nature and metamorphofes, to examine carefully 
their inftruments for feeding, and to enquire into the interior ftruc- 
‘ture of the upper-joints, or the clave of their antenna, as well as 

_ into the peculiar quality of giving light, which the balls of P. J/pha- 
rocerus feem to poflefs, &c. &c. ee 

EXPLANATION orf Tas. XXIL 
1Of 

Pausus micracephalus, 

Fig. T. the natural /fize.) > - 
Fig. 2. magnified, feen from above. . 

aa. the four tubercles on the vertex of each-of the clayx 
or upper-joints of the antennz, % 

6, the hooks of the clav#, with their interior knob. 
- ¢ the pedicles of the fame, with their balls at the bate. 

d. the lower joints of the antennz. TIe8 
« Vor. IV. Nn ee. the 
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Fig. 5. 

Fig: 4. 

Fig. 5. 

Fig, 1. 

Fig. 2. 
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ee. the eyes, 

Jy. the raifed hinder part of the beatik 
g. the elevated fore-part of the thorax. 
one of the tubercles of the clava, pape with hairs, greatly 

magnified. 
the head, feen below, alfo much pinged 
a. the raifed edge of the clava. 
b, the hairy warts on the top of the lower joints of the 

antenna. 

¢. the tops of the maxille, 
d. the labium. 
ee. theeyes. 

ff. the jugular triangle. 

greatly magnified. 

a, the mandibulz, with their teeth and hinges. 
8, the exterior palpi. ea. 

c. the interior ones, with their hinges, 

Pausus /pherocerus: 

the natural fize. 
a. the horn on the head. 

magnified, feen from above. 

aa, the tubercles on the vertex of the clava or upper-joint 
of the antennz. 

6, the eyes. ; 

ce, the contracted hinder-part of the head.. 
dd. the elevated fore-part of the thorax. 

ge. the raifed pofterior margin of the fegment next to the 
terminal one.. 

Fig, 
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Fig. 3. one of the antennz, greatly magnified. 
a. the lower-joint. 

4, the hook of the upper one, or of the ¢lava. 
¢. its pedicle. 

d, the ball of this pedicle. 
Fig. 4. the hairy tubercle of the clava, very much magnified, 
Fig. 5. the head, feen below, alfo greatly magnified, 

a. the raifed line of the clava. 
66. the balls or pivots of the whole antenna. 
¢. the tops of the maxille. 
@. the labium. 
ee. the eyes. 

Jf: the jugular triangle. 

Fig. 6, greatly magnified, . 
4. the mandibulz, with their hinges. 

_ 4, the exterior palpi. 
¢. the interior ones, with their hinges. 

Nn2 XXIII. 

275 
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XXII Obfervations on the Britip Species of Bromus, with Ditradittory 

Remarks on the Compifition of a Flora Britannica. By Fames Edward 
Smith; M.D. F.R.S.. P. ES. 

Read April 3, 1708.. 

HEN T fir found myfelf in poffeffion of the herbarium, 
manufcripts, and library of Linnzus, “feveral ‘great’ objects. 

prefented themfelves to my view, all tending tothe advancement of 

that ftudy to which I then, in my own’ mind at leaft, entirely de- 

voted myfelf. The eftablifhment of a Linnzan Society, and the- 
elucidation of the plants of Great Britain, were among thefe objects... 
The fuccefs of the former,, from the concurrence of talents:and: zeal 

with which it has been fupported, has exceeded my moft fanguine 

hopes: happy will it be if the other objet, the attainment of which 
muft neceflarily depend more on time and perfonal. application,. 

fhould ever be as completelyaccomplithed.. - - 
Confidering the attention that has already been given to Britifh: 

plants, it would appear that the fubject muft be nearly exhaufted,. 

and that nothing could be more eafy than to compile a perfect 

catalogue of them; fuch flight errors in nomenclature’ as already | 

exift, being at once to be removed by turning to the Linnzam her- 

barium. Perhaps this might be the cafe if we had fewer publica- 
at tions 
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‘tions upon the fubje@.already. It isin many inftances eafier to 
deteét truth itfelf, than to trace the caufes of error. 

Dr. Merrett, in his Pinax, muft be confidered as the father of our 

‘indigenous botany, notwithftanding the errors of that work are 
fuch that Ray'has called it‘ Dr. Merrett’s bungling Pimax.” It 
may be queftioned, however, whether any of us, who prefume upon 

~a higher degree of eftimation as Naturalifts, if landed on an unex- 

‘plored country, with only fuch helps as he had, would fall into 
fewer miftakes, or be guilty of fewer omiffions. However this may 

‘be, the work of Merrett was fo completely fuperfeded by the labours 
of the immortal Ray, that we need in no inftance recur to it as au- 
thority. The Synopfis of Ray, traced through its various editions, 

having been written from real obfervation, and from abfolute ori- 

ginal fcrutiny of almoft every Britifh plant, is the foundation of our 

prefent knowledge of the fubjeét. He examined every plant re- 
corded in his work, and even gathered moft of them himfelf.. He 

inveftigated their fynonyms: with confummate accuracy ; and if the 

' clearnefs-and precifion of other authors had equalled his, he would 

fcarcely have committed: an.error. It is difficult to find him‘in a 
miftake or mifeonception-refpecting Nature herfelf, though he fome- 

times» mifapprehends ‘the ‘bad ‘figures or lame defcriptions he was 
obliged to confult.. 
An tracing the botanical hiftory of Britith plants, I'therefore con- 

fider Ray as the fountain-head of:authority, but it is only Ray him- 

felf.. . Dillenius, the highly: refpe€table editor of the latt edition of 
ithe Synopfs, has, with commendable modefty and diffidence, diftin- 
guithed from the original workiall hisown additions, being well aware 

of the danger of miftakes. If he had not done fo, the preceding, 

edition of the work in: queftion, publifhed in 1696, would have 

been oor only refource ; for'it cannot be concealed that Dillenius 

a. has 
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has added feveral plants upon infufficient grounds, either as {pecies 

or natives, and has inferted others, fuppofed to be new, that exift 

under other denominations in the original work. Indeed the 

changes he has made among the fynonyms, not being always 

_marked, and proving often erroneous, oblige us on that head ftill 

to confult the edition of 1696. 

The Synopfis of Ray, as publifhed by Dillenius.in 1724, was the 
ftandard book of Englifh Botanifts, till the works of Linnzus, more 
fimple, compendious and perfpicuous, if not more free from error, 

than any that had before appeared, came into general ufe through- 

. out Europe. England, long accuftomed to take the lead in fcience, 

would have feemed fo far ina {tate of barbarifm, if her vegetable 
productions had remained unarranged according to the new 

fyftem; and fhe would have been of as little importance in Natural 

Science as France, partly from the fame caufe, and partly from her 

dancing after the bubbles of glittering theory, has till lately been. 

Dr. Hill, a ready and experienced writer, and Mr. Hudfon, a 

more accurate and praétical obferver, each undertook, about the 

fame time, to make the pupils of Ray, already become veterans in 

his fervice, fubmit to Linnzan difcipline. Many of them found 

the advantage of it; fome proved refractory, and are forgotten; 

while a multitude of new difciples, allured by the attraétivenefs of 

_ the new fyftem, and the doétrines by which it was fupported, have 
been daily advancing its utility and celebrity. The Flora Anglica 
of Hudfon has, almoft from its firft publication, to this hour, been 
the claffical book of Englith Botanifts. {t has been the guide and 

ground-work of local Floras, as the Flora Cantabrigienfis of Mr. 
Relhan, Flora Oxonien/fis of Dr. Sibthorp, and even the Flora Scotica 

of Mr. Lightfoot; for I by no means intend to detraét from the 

practical merit of the authors of any of thofe works, when I affert, 
é that 
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that they have in general adopted. the fynonyms of Linnzus and 
of Ray from the Flora Anglica. The work of Mr. Hudfon has alfo 
been the: bafis of all publications befides Mr. Lightfoot’s, intended 
to make the Botany of Great Britain acceffible to thofe who could 
not read the Latin tongue, as Dr. Withering’s Botannical Arrange- 
ment, and the vegetable part of Dr. Berkenhout’s Outlines, 
‘The authors juft enumerated have followed the plan of Mr. 

Hudfon himfelf, in applying the names, and even defcriptions, in 
foreign authors, to the plants of Ray; an unexceptionable method 
if thofe authors were always correct, if we were certain they all 
fpoke of the fame plants under the fame names, or quoted other 
writers without any mifapprehenfion. ‘Fhis however being by no 
means the cafe, a great mafs of error has been from time to time 
accumulating, which it requires more care and patience to remove 
than would be neceffary to work out the whole fubjeét afrefh. 
Mr. Hudfon commonly applies a Linnzan name to a plant, becaufe 
Linnzus has quoted Ray for it, or becaufe Haller, or Scopoli 
perhaps, has. referred to Ray and Linnxus, while all three may 

’ chance to have intended a different fpecies. He even copies 
~ fynonyms of other authors from any of the above-mentioned, with- 

out looking at the books quoted; as may in many inftances be 

proved by the errors of the prefs, and awkwardneffes of citation, 
which he has retained. He is however entitled to great praife for 

_ new-modelling the fpecific charaéters, when he found fuch as. 
Linnzus had given did not well fuit our plants, and on this ground 
he may rank as an original author. His defcriptions alfo, which 
are original, are characteriftic and valuable. Dr. Withering and. 

Mr. Relhan, in copying defcriptions from other writers, have always 
faithfully cited the fource from which every article was derived ; 
fo that when thofe defcriptions do not well accord, even with each. 

” other: 
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other, as it often happens, a Student may choofe between them: 
preferring a defcription of Curtis, Lyons, or Hudfon, to one of 

Haller or Scopoli, becaufe of the probability of the fpecies thefelaft 

writers defcribed not agreeing with our Britifh ones, or with. thofe 

of Linnzus. Haller indeed is far from correct in his Linnean, 

fynonyms,. fo that I find it dangerous to quote him without very, 

particular reafons. But if there be fo much uncertainty in.com- 

piled fynonyms and defcriptions, even when we are informed.fromi 

whence they are derived, what fhall we fay to Mr. Lightfoot’s plan. 
of copying from all quarters without any acknowledgment:at all? 

His book is made up of paffages from Linnzus, Haller, Scopoli,. 

Dillenius and Gmelin ; and he is not by any means attentive to the, 

agreement of thofe paflages with the native plants to which he 
applies them. If the writer of every Flora would give original 

defcriptions or characters, from real wild {pecimens, his. work muft 
be valuable; and on this account Dr. Withering’s third edition 

becomes a book of firft-rate authority, no defcriptions being 

more juft than his, as far as they go. For the fame reafon Mr. 

Curtis’s Flora Londinenfis, though incomplete, ought to be ranked, 

independent of its excellent figures, next to Ray’s Synopfs in original 

merit and authority upon Englifh plants. 

With thefe examples before me, to fhum or to imitate, Lhaye 

long laboured at the Flora Britannica; and it is evident that, on fuch, 

a plan as I have propofed to myfelf, it cannot very fpeedily be 

completed. By ftudying original {pecimens in the great colleétions 

at the Britith Mufeum and at Oxford, I hope'to bring the fynonyms 

nearer to perfection than they are at prefent, and have already 

cleared up many difficulties. Many of my difcoveries are daily, 

given to the world in the Exgl/b Botany; and I appeal to their 

number, not from oftentation, but as an apology for not having 

more 
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more fpeedily completed my, whole tafl, in’ which fo many points 
more remain to be inveftigated. ~ 

By the above remarks, protragted ett to too great a length, 
I with to introduce a botanical hiftory of the Britith’ {pecies of 
Bromus, a tribe of on. which, when examined, fully juftifies all I 
have uk and whic ic d fcarcely have been underftood without 

it " 
a careful iavetiet tion of the old’ herbariums, the errors in authors 

being fo great and igual as could not be believed without 

fuch an inyeftigaticn. 

Cay bivalvis. Spiele oblonga, ‘difticha : arifté niaelerdhiaie? 
neds rd nek epee br ppc ach Wh. 13dshg eos 
qiQ wi ae ‘ adel suidut i bil a | 

“A authors have found a difficulty‘in® dinning this genus 
ftom Fy eftuca, and fome have united them.» The arifts being termi- 
nal in Fe ¢fluca, and not fo in Bromus, proves in moft inftanices a’ fuf- 
ficient charaéter, to which I beg leave to add, that the’ inter’ ‘glume 
of the corolla i in Bromus i is fringed with ftrotig diftane Brily hails, 
whereas ‘that. “part in Feoftuca is either’ fmoothi or finely downy. 
There are “nevertheléfs ‘difficulties athe thefe'itiarks, which I 
thal point out hereafter. | pene: peo het he 

epee . N yale oes f 1 Brciis tail Reiss | 
1109 lol tsi 29 10 tates Silks etn; 2oiysId smite 
GIGS peas? Smooth Rye Brome-graf Dini 4 

B, panicula patente; pedunculis fubfimplicibus, fpiculis ovatis com 
preflis decemfloris, flofculis diftinétis teretiufculis. 

Vou, IV, Qo Bromus 

RMU Fw) 
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Bromus fecalinus. Linn. Sp. P/. 112. 
B. polymorphusy Hud/. 49. var. 2. With. 159. 

B. vitiofus.. Weigel Ob, 4. t. 1. fi 2 
Feftuca avenacea, fpicis habitioribus, glumis glabris. Rai Syn. 

ed. Z. 261. ed. 3. 4il de 
F. graminea, glumis glabris. Scheuchz. Agroff. 251. t. 5. f. 10. _ 
Gramen avenaceum {fegetale , majus, gluma turgidiore. Morif- 

Sed2. 8.0.7.6 Be 4 

In arvis minus frequentér. FI. Julio. — 

Near Edwinsford, Caermatthenthire, among the winter corn. 

Sir F.. Banks, Bart, Fields in Suffex. . Sir, T. Frankland, Bart, 

Radix fibrofa, annua. dade tripedalis, foliofus, erectus, fimplex,, 

teres, glaber. Folia linearia 5 fupra, margineque pracipué,, 

pilofa;: fubtus feabra. Vagina levin{cula. Stipula brevis, erofa,, 

pilofa. Panicuds, vix femipedaliss patens; ramis, femi-verticil- 

latis,, rectiufculis, angulatis, {cabris, longitudine inzequalibus,. 

plerumgne fimplicibus unifloris, Spiculee ovate, feré elliptica, 

compreffo-planz, . flofeulis 9: ad, 12, bafi remotis, unde rachis 

flexuofay glabra, tota in confpectum venit. Calyx inzqualis,, 

muticus, glumis ellipticis,. glabris, trinerviis, margine membra- 

naceis,, . Fig ofculi, teretiufculi,, glabri, (rarids pubefcentes), al- _ 

bido-virefcentes, nitidi; giuma exterior elliptica, turgida, nec 

depreffa, obfoleté feptemnervia, margine apicem versus parim 

membranacea, fub pice. ariftata 5 5 ari ifa re€tiufcula,, f{cabra,. 

gluma brevior: g/luma interior longé ‘anguftior et tenuior, con- 

cava, mutica, marginé ‘peétinato-ciliata. Semen cylindricum, 

fupra fulco, exaratum.. 

This 
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This fpecies is not very common. It may eafily be known by its 

broad oval compreffed fpikes, each confifting of not more than 10 

or 12 cylindrical rather remote florets, almoft always fmooth, and 
‘drooping as they ripen from the length of their wpmerelies, which 
are for mes moft part ree fimple.. 

- » 

2. Bromus indie. 

Downy Rye Brome-grafs. 

B. panicula patente; pedunculis fubfimplicibus, fpiculis ovato- ° 
lanceolatis compreffis cy apa flofculis fubimbricatis 
teretiufoulis, 2°. 

Bromus multiflorus. Weigel Obf. w #.-1. f 1, Gmel. Sift. Nat. 
Linn, 188. 7 

B. fecalinus. Leers 36.411. f0 2. Lightf. 1086. Linn. Fi. Suec. 
ed. 2. g6. var. 2. 

Feftuca graminea, glumis hirfutis. Bewh. Theatr. 149. Scheuch=. 
Agr. 250. t. 5. f. 9. : 

In arvis rarits. Dil. inR. on 4i4. Fl. Tali, 

Near Norwich. Mj lifs Hancock. _ Between SE Nlgt and New- 
haven, 4 

Habitus preecedentis Culus “tae Folia ivterfor five nuday 
fupra ad margines fubpilofa; fuperiora fubtus brevi lanugine 
pubefcentia, fupra pilofa; omnia margine fcabra. Vagina glabra. 
Stipula breviflima, lacera, vix pilofa, Panicula ut-in priore. 

Spicule unciales, ovato-lanceolate, compreffo-planz, flofculis 12 
ad 16, imbricatis, demtim fubremotis.. G/ama omnes plerumque 
niolliffimé pubefcentes, rarits glabra. 

Oo2 There 
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There is certainly great affinity between this f{pecies and the pre- 

ceding, and: they have, been, accordingly confounded, not only by 
Scopoli and Hudion,, who,have,anited feveral more diftin& {pecies 

into one, understhe,.name ,of, polymorphus, but alfo by moft other 

authors. Scheuchzer and the accurate Weigel have however dit 
tinguifhed them, and the characters above given ‘feem fufficient. 

The B. muitiflorus has more: numerous. florets, more clofely fet, and 

more frequently downy, though not snvauably fo. Both kinds, 

with fmooth glumes, are eoNounted in’ the collections of Buddle 

~ and Sherard, under the fynonym of;Ray:which belongs to the for- 
mer); as they are in' the herbarium of:Bobart under Mori. Seé. 8.. 

t.7. f. 16; but in the laft-mentioned the glumes of B. muliflorus, 

though not downy; all over; are rough.on the keel. | 

3. Bromus mollis. °° 
c 

nw dSofé Bromessrafsi 

B. panicula ereéta coarétata ; pedunculis Mion is, {piculis ovatis, 
flofeulis imbricatis depreffis nervofis pubefcentibus. 

Bromus mollis. Linn. Sp. Pl. 112, Curt. Lond, fafe.t. t. 8. Mart. 

Fi. Ruff. t. 99. Relb. 44. Sibtb. 47. Leers 37, t. ae 

Weigel Obf. 7.t. 1. f. 4. Schreb. Gram. 60. t. 6. fi 1, 2. 

B. Linn. Hort. Cliff.25, ex Herb. Cliff . “ pobaasg 

B. polymorphus a. | Hud/. 48. var. Lic With I 590 fs 

B. hordeaceus. Linn. Sp. Pl. ed. 1677. - macaesy caches 

B.n.1504.. Hall. Hi/. V.antgOuiv asctoval ..seniltir: 

Feftuca avenacea hirfuta, paniculis minus Spars, 29 Rail Sy, 4a 30 

Gramen avenaceum pratenfe, gluma re {quamosa, ‘et villosa. 

Morif Seéi..8. t.. 7+ fo 18 ‘ : 

B.. Bromus. 
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& Bromus nanus.. Weigel Ob/f. 8.2. 1. f..9. . Herb, Linn. 

ri In mutis, aggeribus et pafcuis vulgaris. Fl, Junio. 

Radix fibrofa, partm® ramofay/albida, biennis. Cuxlmus erectus, 
bipedalis, fimplex; teres, ftriatus, fepitis glaber, fubindé pubefcens, 

geniculis tumidis,’quandogue hirfutis. Fo/a (ut et vaginz) 
ftriata, pilis mollibus canefcentibus villofa, margine vix fcabra.. 
Stipula acutiufcula,.lacera. Panicu/a bi- vel tri-uncialis, erecta, 

coarétata, demtim patentiufcula, decompofita ; ramis femiverti- 
cillatis, fimplicibus ra¢emofifque, Tongitudine variis, angulatis, 
pubefcentibus. Spicula erectiufcul, ovate, acute, parim com- 

preffe, flofculis® nF ad 10, arété imbricatis. Calyx e glumis 
duabus, inequalibus, ellipticis,» mucronatis, margine {cariofis, 

carinatis, villofis, 7-9 nerviis, nervis viridibus, validis, extanti- 

bus. Fofcult calyci conformes,. depreffo-concavi,. ariftis {cabris 

longitudine valvularums glume interiores tenuiflime, longéque 

_anguftiores, enervix, margine incraffato, viridi, ciliato. Semen 
ellipticum, Ag anbieell ecmects 

Nothing dan be more diftingt thah this comin Beads from the 
two already. mentioned. Its compound denfe panicle, and its 
ftrongly-ribbed, ‘depreffed,, clofely imbricated glumes, _ at once ‘dif- 
tinguith’it. ° Feiv plarits vary more as to luxutiance. 'The'B. nanus 
of Weigel, fent by. himfelf to, Linneus, is a ftarved” ‘dwarf variety, 
with few fpikes in the panicle, s it often grows on walls. Thie 
“fame is in Buddle’s herbarium. spree. 

We are certain*from the Cliffortian herbarium, now fortunately 
im Sir Jofeph Banks’s hands, that this is the only Bromus mentioned 
in the Hortus Cliffortianus, though the fynonyms there imply feveral 

is y) other. 
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other fpecies, and Linnaeus afterwards quoted that work for 
B. arvenfis, So neceflary is the comparifon of original fpecimens! . 

I think there can be no doubt of Scheuchzer’s Gr. avenaceum, 

locuftis villofis, anguftis, candicantibus et ariftatis, Agr. 254. t. 5. 
/ 12, being our B, mollis, though I have feen no fpecimen under his 
own hand, and therefore would not quote him. 

4. Bromus racemofus, 

Smooth Brome-gra/i. 

B. panicula etectiufcula diffufa; pedunculis fimplicibus, fpictlis 
ovatis fexfloris, flofculis imbricatis depreffis nervofis glabris. . 

Bromus racemofus. Linn, Sp. Pl. 114. 

B. polymorphus @ et } Hud/. 4g. var. 3 & 4. With, 160. 

Feftuca avenacea, fpicis ftrigofioribus, € glumis glabris compattis. 

Rati Syn, ed. 2. 261. ea. 3. 414. 

Gramen avenaceum pratenfe, ine tenuiore glabra. Dill. in Raii 
Syn. ed. 3. 414. 

G. avenaceum pratenfe, gluma fquamofa longiore glabra. Mori/: 

Sect. 8. t.7.f.19. Herb. Bobart. 

G, avenaceum hirfutum annuum, panicula ampliore mapitque fparfa 
locuftis craffioribus glabris et ariftatis. Ti Pi. 74. Herb, 
Sherard. 

G. loliaceum alpinum, fpica exili, rarioribus locuftis. Ponted. Comp. 
46. Herb. Sherard. 

In pratis et pafcuis. Fl. Junio, 

At Holkham, Norfolk. Mr. Gear Northamptonthire. Mr. 

Dic b bon. sd 

Przcedente ot 
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Precedente toto habitu gracilior. Radix annua, Culmus feré tripe- 
dalis, glabriufculus. o/s utrinque pilofa, margine param fcabra. 
Vagine pilis plerumque deflexis hirfute. Panicula rara, diffufa 
(nec coar€tata), fimplex, pedunculis femiverticillatis, fcabris, elon- 

.gatis, indivifis, vix unquam bifloris. Spicu/e- pracedentis, at 
glaberrime, vix feptemflore, nitidz, viridi alboque vittatz, nervis 
minus prominentibus, ariftis fcabris longitudine valvularum. 

Linnezus defcribed this fpecies from an Englith fpecimen, lefs 
luxuriant than ufual, and therefore more ftriétly racemofe. The 

name however may be retained in allufion to the fimple ftruture of 
the panicle. Even in the very luxuriant f{pecimen, fent by Tilli to 
Sherard, the foot-ftalks are moftly fimple and fingle-flowered, by 
which, and the conftant fmoothnefs of its glumes, it may bertsinly 
be diftinguifhed from B. mollis, 

We have under this grafs an inftance of Dillenius’s having inferted, 
as a new fpecies, into his edition of the Synopfs, what exifted there 

well defined already, for his is not even a variety: of Ray’s plant. 

Dr. Withering, by an error totally unaccountable to me, quotes 
Mr. Afzelius as faying that “ the B./ecalinus, hordeaceus and racemofus 
are the /ame ¢/ant in the Linnzan herbarium, and that they are all 
varieties of B, mollis.” ‘This excellent Botanift muft have {poken 
from recollection, and his memory deceived him, as-any. one may- 

eafily be convinced by looking at the fpecimens. Nor is this the. 
only error of the fame kind, which,, without. my. participation or 
knowledge, has glided into. the work. of my intelligent. and liberal 
friend, to whom I fhould have been happy at all. times to have di-. 
reétly, communicated all the information that might be confiftent 
with my own undertakings, which I know to be all he would ever 
defire, 

5 5. Bromus 
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5. Bromus /quarrofas. 

Corn Brome-grafs. 

B.-panicula nutante; pedunculis fimplicibus, {piculis ovatis duo- © 

decim floris, flofculis imbricatis depreffis, ariftis. divaricatis. 

Bromus fquarrofus. Lian. Sp. Pl. 112. Hudf. 49. With. 160 

Villars Dauph. V. 2. 115. j 

Feftuca graminea, glumis vacuis. Scheuchz. Agr. 251. t. 5.f. 11. 

Gramen phalaroides majus acerofum, nutante {pica. Barrel. Ic. 

#24. f. Ee 

In arvis Anglie auftraliores. Hudf. FI. Julio. 

Radix fibrofa, parva, annua. Cw/mus pedalis, fimplex, glaber, ftri- 

atus, foliofus. Folia et vagine pubefcunt, villis breviffimis deflexis. 

Panicula pauciflora, pedunculis fecundis, fimplicibus, comprefiis, 

apice incraffatis, Spicule omnium maxime, ovate, . tumidz, 

nitide, flofculis 12 ad 16, arété imbricatis, depreffo-concavis, 

glabris, fubinde-fcabriufculis. Calyx inzequalis, nervofus, muticus. 

Glume corolline exteriores calyce parum majores, multinerviz, apice 

bipartite, ariftis fubulatis, fcabris, recurvato-divaricatis, longitu- 

dine glumarum ;_ valvula interiores longé minores, ciliis raris pec- 

tinate. Semen ellipticum, depreffo- concavum, coroliz adnatum,» 

apice villofum. 

This defcription is taken from feveral very excellent fpecimens in - 
the Linnzan colleétion, for I have never feen any of Britifh growth. - 
It owes its place, therefore, in the lift of Englifh plants, entirely to 

Mr. Hudfon, as Dr. Withering alfo remarks, and I am not without 

a fufpicion of his having miftaken the true B. /ecalinus for this 
{pecies. 

6. Bromus 
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6. Bromus arven/is. 

Field Brome-grafi. 

B. panicula patente; pedunculis ramofis, {piculis lanceolatis octo- 
floris, flofculis ellipticis imbricatis depreffis glabriufculis. 

Bromus arvenfis. Lina. Sp. Pl. 113. Fl. Suec. n. 97. With. 162. 
Leers 38.1. 11. f. 3. Villars Dauph.V. 2. 116. 

B. erectus @ Hudf: 50? 
Feftuca elatior, paniculis minus fparfis, locuftis oblongis ftrigofis 

ariftatis purpureis {plendentibus. Ravi Syn. ed. 2. 261. edi 3. 
414. Herb. Sherard. 

F, graminea, effufa juba. Scheuchz. Agr. 262. t. 5. fi 15. 
F. avenacea fterilis'elatior: Rel. Rudb. 15. fi 2. 
Aegilops major, caule et foliis arundinaccis, locuftis glabrioribus et 

anguftioribus'e fufco xerampelinis. Dill. Giff. 130. App. 60. 
Herb, Sherard, pi irog 

Gramen bromoides ferotinum annuum, panicula rariore magifque 
fparf{a, locuftis anguftioribus, purpurafcentibus, glabris et 
ariftatis. Ti//. Pif. 76. Herb. Sherard. 

Inter fegetes rarius. Fl. Jutio. 

Near Southampton, Sherard. At caer wa Notfolic: Mr. 
Woodward. , us 

Radix fibrofa, parva, annua. Culnus tripedalis, eredtus, finphes 
(bafi quandoque ramofo+luxurians), teres, {triatus, glaber, foliofus, 
geniculis quatuor vel quinque. Fo/ia_patentia, acuta, ftriata, 
utrinque pubefcentia; margine. partm feabra, longris vaginata, 
Vagine cylindrice, neryofz, moliffimé pubefcentes, pilis deflexis, 
Stipula breviffima, lacera. Panicula erectiufcula, multiflora, ramis 

Vou, lV. - Pp paten- 
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patentibus, numerofis, fimplicibus et ramofis, fcabris. Spicule 

ovato-lanceolate, erectiufcule, demtm nutantes, nitide, purpu- 

reo variz, plerumque glabrz, fubinde oculo armato pubefcentes. 

Gluma calycine valdé inzquales, lanceolata, acute, carinate, 

nervofx, margine membranacex. Flo/culi'7 ad 10, ar&te imbricati, 

elliptici, depreffo-concavi, carina fcabri, margine membranacei, 

nervis duobus approximatis longitudinalibus lateralibus; ariftis 

gluma plerumque longioribus, param infra apicem membra- 

naceum e carina elongata exortis, rectis, fubulatis, feabris: glume 

interiores mninores, enervize, obtufe, mutica, margine pectinate. 

Semen apice villofom. 

There is fome doubt whether Mr. Hudfon really knew this grafs, 

or whether what he took for B. arvenfis of Linnzus is merely a 

variety, as he made it, of his B. ereéfus; and this point can never be 

determined. The two fpecies have lefs refemblance or affinity 

than moft other Bromi, and could furely never be confounded. 

7. Bromus erectus. 

Upright Perennial Brome-grafs. 

B. panicula ereéta; pedunculis fubfimplicibus, flofculis lanceolatis 
teretiufculis, foliis radicalibus anguftiffimis ciliato-pilofis, 

Bromus ereétus. Aud/. 49. ed. 1. 39. With. 160. Sibth.47. Relb. 

Suppl. 2.8. Eng. Bot. t. 47%: yin 

B. agreftis. Allion. Ped. V. 2.249. 
B. perennis. Villars Dauph. V. 2. 122. 
B. n. 1507. Hall, Hift. V. 2. 237. Davall. 

Feftuca avenacea fterilis fpicis erectis. Rai Syn. ed. 1. 237. ed. 2. 

261. ed. 3. (exclufis fynonymis) 413. 

; BH Hh Gramen 
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Gramen bromoides pratenfe, foliis preter culmum angutftiffimis, 
raralanugine villofus. Scheuchs. Agr. 255... 5. f:13. From 
‘a fpecimen named by Scheuchzer himfelf in the Sherardian 
collection. 

G. bromoides paniculatum, foliis et culmo villofis. Scheuchz. Agr. 
257. according to the opinion of Sherard. 

C quod Feftuca pratenfis lanuginofa C. B. Vaill. Paris. 93. t. 18. Z 2. 
The fynonyms very much confufed. 

G. avenaceum glabrum, panicula purpuro-argentea fplendente. 
Mor. P’, 3. 213. 2. 20. Herb. Bobart. 

G. loliaceum, locuftis longis ariftatis. Mont. Prod. 35. f. 2. Herb. 
Sherard. But the fynonyms of Ray and Morifon quoted by 
Monti are wrong, 

G. fparteum, longa et fpicatd paniculd, Lolii utriculis, Feftuce 

potius, majus. Barre/. Ic. t. 13. f. t. 

In pafcuis arenofis, creta fubftratis. Fl. Julio. 

In the ,hedges beyond Botley near Oxford. Bobart. Ditchley 
Park. Mr. Woodward. Holkham, Norfolk. Mr. Crowe. 

Radix perennis, fibrofa, cafpitofa, fibris villofis, fufcis. Culmus ferd | 
tripedalis, ere€tus, ftrictus, fimplex, teres, glaber (rarits pubef= 
cens), ultra medium foliofus, geniculis circiter quatuor. Fo/ia 
lineari-lanceolata, acutiufcula, ftriata, leté viridia, feabra; radi- 

calia anguftiffima, pilis longis albis fparfis adfcendentibus ciliata, 
fubinde involuta. Vagine ftriate, glabre. Siipula breviflima, 
erofa. Panicula erecta, ramis erectis, {cabris, numero et longi- 

tudine variis, fimplicibus, raritis bifloris. Spicudz lineari~oblongz, 
compreffe, ere€te, purpurafcentes, vel glabra vel tomentofx, 

Glume calyciné lanceolate, acute, carinate ; interiore majore, 
trinervi. Fiofculi 5 ad g, imbricati, lanceolati, compréflo-teretiuf. 

Pp2 - culi 
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culi, fubangulati, carinati, obfoleté nervofi, carina fcabri ; arittis 

longitudine vix glumarum, partm infra apicem membranaceum 

exortis, reétis, feabris. G/ume interiores apicem versis minuté 

pectinato-ciliata ciliis adfcendentibus, minis quam in maxima 

- parte Bromorum ‘confpicuis. Anthere crocese. Semen lineari- 

oblongum, fupra fulcatum, apice villofum. 

The fpecimen of this Bromus, that ranks firft in authority, exits 

in the Sherardian herbarium, and is thus infcribed in Sherard’s hand: 

“ Feftuca avenacea fterilis, {picis erettis, D. Bobart. Synopf. 

App. This was firft found by me, and given to Mr. Bobart. Folia 

inferiora pilis longis obfita.” 

Under thefe very words it appears in the fecond edition of 

Ray’s Synopfis; but, in the third, Dillenius has added fynonyms 

of Plukenet and Morifon, which belong to a widely different 

plant B. muralis of Hudfon, madritenfis of Linnzus, diandrus of 

Curtis, under which laft name I fhall prefently defcribe it. Mr. 

Hudfon however copies thofe fynonyms under his B. ereéius, adding, 

with a query indeed, B. racemofus of Linneus; fo that he includes 

under erectus three {pecies, and, if his variety 6 be the real arvenfs, 

even four. Other Botanifts in the time of Dillenius feem to have 

confounded B. ereéfus and diandrus; and that circumftance perhaps 

led him into the fame error. The latter fpecies in Buddle’s her- 

barium has the denomination Fefuca avenacea frerilis fpicis ereéiis, 

D. Bobart, which we have juft proved to belong to the former, 

while there are three moft diftinct graiics, one of them B. erectus 

with downy glumes, in the fame herbarium under the true fyno- 

nym of B. diandrus, as will be fhewn prefently, not one of which 

is the real diandrus. Buddle has alfo the erectus in another place, 

with-{mooth igre h, with the fynonym in Ray’s Synop/is, which 
belongs. 
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belongs to B, arvenfis, as above quoted. So in-the Sherardian her~ 
barium, along with authentic {pecimens from Scheuchzer and 

Monti of B. ereéus, with their own names for it, are. various others, 
fome with downy glumes, others with fmooth ones, to which 
Sherard has applied fuch a mafs of confufed fynonyms from the 
Bauhins, Ray and Tournefort, that they only ferve to fhew he had 

really no clear ideas upon the fubjeét, and that his. authority, like 
that of too many other Botanifts, is not to be implicitly relied on in 

matters of opinion or criticifm, however valuable in the cafe of 
original {pecimens of plants found or defcribed by. himfelf. 

With refpect to Vaillant, his figure leaves no doubt of B. erectus 
being the plant he intended, though it may or may not be the 
Feftuca pratenfis lanuginofa of Bauhin; and. his other citations are. 
obfcure, thofe of Ray certainly wrong. 

Bromus ereétus is eafily known by its black perennial downy root,. 

ereét panicle and {pikes, and efpecially by the radical leaves being 

much narrower than thofe on the item, perfeétly linear, and remark- 
ably ciliated with diftant long white hairs, pointing upwards. The: 
accurate Mr. Swayne, as well as Mr. Woodward, has noticed its affi-- 

nity to Fefuca, to which genus I might have been tempted to remove 

it, on account of the perennial root, and the inner glume of the 
corolla being downy rather than peétinated. The arifa however 
being, although a direét continuation of the caria, not ftritly ter- 
minal, as the glume feparates from it on each fide, but more efpecially 
the great affinity between this grafs and Bromus a/per, an indubitable 
Bromus, make me retain it in that genus. 

8. Bromus a/per. 

Hairy Wocd Brome-gra/s. 

B, panicula nutante ramof4, flofculis lanceolatis. teretiufculis fub- 
enerviis, foliis uniformibus: inferioribus hirfutis. 

Bromus 
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Bromus afper. Linn. Suppl.111. With. 161. Mart. Fl. Ruf. t. 126. 
Retz. Prod. ed. 2. 25. 

B. ramofus. Linn. Sy/t. Veg. ed. 13. 102. (nec Mant. 34). Hudf. 
ed. I. 40. 

B. nemoralis. Hud/. st. 
B. nemorofus. Villars Dauph. V. 2. 117. 
B. hirfutus. Curt. Lond. fafe. 2. 1.8. Relh. 48. Sibth. 48. 
B. montanus. Pollich. V.1. 116, Retz, Obf. fafe. 2.7. 
Poa panicula nutante, lax4, {picis oblongis, multifloris, fepe ariftatis. 

Gmel. Sib. Vi 1. 110. t. 21. Herb, Linn. 
Gramen avenaceum dumetorum, panicula fparsa. Ravi Syn. 415. 
G. avenaceum dumetorum, juba longiore, fpica divisa.  Mori/: 

Se. 4.7. fo 27 

In nemorofis et fepibus, humidiufculis. Fl. Julio. 

Radix annua vel biennis, fibrofa, fibris craffiufculis, horizontalitér 

patentibus, levibus. Culmus 4- vel 5-pedalis, erectus, teres, ftria- 

tus, foliofus, fuperne glaber, fub trigeniculatus. Fo/ia patentia, 

plana, acuta, nervofa, afpera atque pilofa, latitudine omnia feré 

zequalia. Vagine teretes, vix carinate, nervofe; inferiores pilis 
deflexis hirfutiflime. Stipula brevis, lacera. Panicula pedalis, 

nutans, multiflora; ramis ramulifque plerumque binatis, elon- 

gatis, nutantibus, afperis. Sprcu’e lineari-oblonge, pendulx, 

fufco-virides, fubpubefcentes. G/ume calycine valdé inzquales, 
lanceolate, carinate, fcabre; majori trinervia. Flofculi circitér 
novem, imbricati, demtm laxé patentes, lanceolati, teretiufculli, 

carinati, obfoleté trinervii, carina praecipué afperi, margine {cariofi, 

fub apicem ariftati, arifta glumis breviore; g/ume interiores cre- 

brits ciliate, margine fcariofo, inflexo. Semen fulco exaratum. 

No 
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No difficulty attends this f{pecies, except what arifes from the 
number of names that have been given it, owing to Linnzus hav- 

ing by accident called another B. ramofus; fo that this requiring a 
new name, every perfon gave one according to his fancy. It is 
eafily diftinguifhed from the preceding, to which, though no one 

has yet compared them, it is moft nearly a-kin; but its annual, or 

at moft biennial, pale {mooth root, broad uniform hairy leaves, and 

branched drooping panicle, characterize it fufficiently. Authors 
have laboured to diftinguifh it from B. giganteus of Linnzus, fome 
having moft carelefsly confidered them as the fame fpecies. In that 
however the root is perennial, the {pikes {mall, florets fewer, nearly 
ovate, fearcely carinated, their inner valve though rough not cili- 
ated, and their arifz, as Villars well obferves, terminal, for which 

two laft reafons particularly I have ventured to remove it to the 

Feftuce. 

9g. Bromus ferilis. 

Barren Brome-grafs. 

B, panicula nutante fubfimplici, flofculis lanceolatis nervofis fulcatis, 
foliis pubefcentibus. 

Bromus fterilis. Zinn. Sp. P/.113. Hudf. 50. With. 162. Relb. 46 
Sibth. 47. Curt. Lond. fafc. 1.t.9. Mart. Fi. Ruft. t. 125. 
Leers 37. t. 11. fi 4 Ger. em. 76. 

Feftuca avenacea fterilis elatior, feu Bromos Diofcoridis. Rai 

Syn. 412. 

F, graminea annua terilis, {picis dependentibus. Mori ae: Sed. 8. 

t. 7.f- Ele 

In arvis, ruderatis et fepibus vulgaris. Fl. Junio, Julio. 

Radix 
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Radix annua, fibrofa, parva, fibris capillaribus. Cwlmus fefqui- 

pedalis, erectus, gracilis, teres, ftriatus, ad apicem ufque foliofus, 

geniculis 5 vel 6. Folia patentia, plana, fubflaccida, angufta, 
acutiufcula, nervofa, utrinque molliffimé pubefcentia, margine 
fcabriufcula. . Vagine cylindrice, nervofx, molliflimé villofe, 

pilis parm deflexis. S#pula oblonga, lacera. Panicula {pitha- ~ 
‘meza, nutans; ramis fepius ternis, elongatis, nutantibus, afperis, 

fimplicibus, vix unquam bifloris, Spicu/e lanceolate, pendula, 

fufco-virentes, fcabre. Glume calycine maximeé inzequales, lanceo- 

late, fcabree; majori angulat&, nervosa. Fio/culi 6 ad 8, imbri- 

cati, demum patentiufculi, lanceolati, compreffi, carinati, afperi, 

7- vel g-nervii, nervis duobus fubmarginalibus maximis, inter 
nervos fulcati atque fubpubefcentes, apice ipfo feré ariftati, ariftis 
glum longioribus, fcabris; g/ume interiores fetis raris peCtinate, 

margine fcariofo inflexo. Stamina tria. Semen fulco exaratum, 

This common Bromus is readily known by its drooping, almoft 

fimple, flower-ftalks, and narrow downy leaves. The ftrong nerves 

of the glumes, a part hitherto generally much neglected in graffes, 

are remarkable in this and the next fpecies. | 

‘10. Bromus diandrus. 

Upright Annual Brome-gra/s. 

B. panicula ereéto-patente fubramos4, flofculis lanceolatis nervofis 

fulcatis diandris. 
Bromus diandrus. Curt. Lond. fafc. 6. t. 
B, madritenfis. Linn. Sp. P/. 114. With, 161. 

B. muralis. Hudf. 50. Sibth, 48. 
B. ciliatus. Hudf ed. 1. 40. 

: fi B. fterilis, 
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B. fterilis, ereéta panicula, major. Barrel. Ic. t. 76. f. 1. 
Feftuca avenacea fterilis, paniculis confertis ereCctioribus, ariftis 

brevioribus. Raji Syn. oes 2, 261. Pluk. Phyt. t.. 299. fi 2 
Herb. Sherard.. 

_ F. avenacea fterilis, pediculis Pinifeeian et evible erectis. Morif. 

V. 3. 212. n. 13.—et F. graminea annua, fpicis erectis. Eyu/d. 

Seét, 8. t..7. f213. Herb. Bobart. 

Gramen bromoides:pumilum, locuftis ereétis, majoribus ariftatis. 
Scheuchz. Agr. 260. Sent by Scheuchzer himfelf to Sherard. 

In arenofis et ad muros paflim. Fl. Junio. 

Common on the fandy grounds in Jerfey.  Sherard. At the 
foot of St. Vincent’s ‘rock, Briftol, on the “farther part near the 
meadows. Sir Ri wanes; Bart.. Near Batterfea. » Curtis. 

Radix annua, Spiele parva. ,  Galmi pedales vel fefquipedales, erecti, 

» ftriéti, graciles, teretes, {triati, glabri, foliofi, geniculis plerimque 
tribus. ; Folia; pracedentis, at minus. pubefcentia, fepé omnind 
glabra. Vagine nervofe, fubcarinate, fepius glabra, quanddque 
pilofze, pilis deflexis. Sspula brevis, erofa, Panicula vix triunci- 
alis, erecta, faftigiata; ramis ternis, quaternis, quinifve, {cabriuf- 

-/culis, plerumque fimplicibus, brevibus, unifloris, folo fertiliore_ 

tantum elongatis et ramofis, femper tamen erectis vel erectiufcu- 

lis, nunquam pendulis. ; Spicule \ineari-lanceolate, erecte, fepius 

fufcefcentes, {cabre. Fvofculi precedentis, fed diandri, mini{que 

arguté nervofi, nervis duobus lateralibus approximatis pracipué 
confpicuis. 

The effential character of this {pecies confifts in its ower-ftalks 
being fhort and ereét, leaves almoft {mooth, glumes much lefs 

Voi, IV. Qq ftrongly 
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ftrongly nerved than in the laft, and efpecially in its florets having 
‘but two ftamina, which has been obferved by Mr. Curtis, as well as 

‘by Dr. Withering who found the fame grafs in Portugal. I have 
by comparifon proved it the B. madritenfis of Linnzus ; but it being 
far from peculiar to Madrid, I make no feruple to prefer the ex- 
preffive name diandrus. It is very diftin& from the B. rubens. Like 
moft plants that live in a fandy foil, it varies greatly as to fize. 

Great obfcurity involves the early fynonyms of this grafs, info- 
much that nothing but the inveftigation of original fpecimens could 
clear it up. The moft important of thefe is one in the Sherardian 

herbarium, with a ticket infcribed by Sherard, thus: “ This I 

found common on the’ fandy grounds in Jerfey.. "Tis fhorter 

awned than the Bromus fterilis, lower and more upright.” Hence 

we learn with certainty that the plant intended by Ray, in the 
fecond edition of his Synop/is, p. 2601. 2. 4. is our B. diandrus. We 

Jearn with equal certainty from the collection of graffles made by 

Bobart, and referring all through to that part'of Morifon’s Hiforia, 

of which he was the editor, that he knew it to be the plant of Ray, 

and that he intended it himfelf under the name and. figure in 
Morifon, to which I have referred above. Dillenius however, 

ftrange to tell, in his edition of the Synopfs, applies thefe fynonyms 
to the B. erectus; and under the definition which belongs to the 
diandrus, he quotes a paffage in Petiver’s Concordia Graminum, and 
gives a figure and defcription of his own, all which apply to Fefuca 

uniglumis of Solander, Lolium bromoides of Hudfon, which is the 

plant Dillenius found on the coaft of Suffex, and, as it appears 

from Buddle’s herbarium, what Mr. Dale gathered in) Merfey . 

Ifland. This error of Dillenius is noticed on a ticket, which ac- 

companies the genuine fpecimen of B. diandrus in the Sherardian 

colleétion, on which is written, in a fcrawling hand unknown to 

me, 
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me, but certainly neither Dillenius’s, Sherard’s, nor Buddle’s, the 

proper reference to Ray’s fecond edition, and Plukenet, #. 299. f. 2. 
with a remark in Latin, that “ another grafs is exhibited for this 

in the Synopfis,” that is in the third edition. Yet with this are 

two poor fpecimens of the fame grafs, marked with the original 
definition of Bobart, and the reference to the Appendix to Ray’s 
firft edition, p. 237, which belongs to B. ereéius, as I have already 
mentioned. ‘This is written in a handfome hand, to which I am. 

likewife a ftranger. A more complicated blunder exifts in Buddle’s 
herbarium. Under the infcription “ Feftuca avenacea fterilis, 
paniculis confertis ereétioribus, ariftis brevioribus, D. Sherard, 

Raii Syn, 261,” are three moft diftin& and diffimilar plants. In the 
firft place Bromus fcoparius of Linneus, next: B.. erectus with downy 
glumes, and laftly Fe/ffuca uniglumis, under which laft is written 

(by Buddle as well as the reft) “ colleétum im inf. Merfea propé 
Colceftr. a D. Dale, R. H. 1287.” So that there is only wanting 
the real grafs to which the faid infcription properly belongs. _ I was 
once inclined, on this authority, to add B. /coparius to the Britith 

Flora; but as there is no proof in Sherard’s own collection of his 

having found it in Jerfey, we muft fuppofe Buddle had it from 

fome other quarter, and, merely from his own judgment, “wey 
it to the plant of Sherard and Ray. : 

From the above tedious but neceffary-detail, I truft the confufion 
of fynonyms between B. ereéivs and B. diandrus, which exifts in 

Hudfon and all other writers who have touched upon them, will 

be accounted for,’ and in fome meafure excufed, though it muft be 

confeffed the author of the Fora Anglica had the means in his 

power of clearing it up, had he been fufficiently attentive. It will 

alfo appear from the hiftory of fuch miftakes, which are abundant 

throughout every Britith Flora we have yet feen, that the comple- 

Qqz. tion 
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tion of a more perfeét one is not the work of a day. Indeed the 
contemplation of them, and the certainty that in fo intricate an 
undertaking fimilar errors are fcarcely to be wholly avoided, are 

fometimes fufficient to daunt the moft ardent inveftigator, and 

make him fenfible how much he himfelf may need the correction 
and indulgence of future critics. | . 

11. Bromus /ylvaticus. 

Slender Wood Brome-grafs. 

B. fpica fimplici nutante fecunda, {piculis feffilibus teretiufculis, 
ariftis gluma longioribus, foliis pilofis. 

Bromus fylvaticus. | Pollich. V. 1. 118. Pourret Ag. Tolof. V, 3. 
308. 

B. pinnatus. Fi. Dan. +. 164. 
B. gracilis. Weigel Obf. 15.t.1.f. 11 

Feftuca fylvatica., Hud/f. ed. 1. 38. With, 158. Relh. 44. Sibth. 46. 
Lightf. 103... Mart. Fl. Ruf, t. 114. Dickf. As Sice. 

Sef. 13+ 9 | | 
F. pinnata ~. Hudf 48. 

Triticum n..1432. Hall. Hif. V. 2. 213. 
Gramen avenaceum dumetorum fpicatum. Raz Syn. 394. 

In dumetis, nemorofis, et fepibus frequens. FI. Julio, 

Radix perennis, fibrofa, cefpitofa, fufca. Culm: bipedales, erecti, 
.fimplices, teretes, foliofi, glabri, apice attenuati et inclinati. 

Folia patentia, latiufcula, acuminata, rigidiufcula, Jeté viridia, 
‘{cabra, nervofa, fubths precipué ftriata, magis vel minus pilofa. 
Vaging frie, ftriate, pilofe. Stpula brevis, obtufa, lacera. 
Spica fimplex, nutans, feré triuncialis, rachi fubflexuosa, ftriata, 

fcabra, 
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feabra, hinc canaliculato-comprefsa. ° Spicule 6 vel 7, alternz, 
fefliles, fecunde, non divaricatz, lineari-lanceolate, luteolo- 

virides plerumque pubefcentes. G/ume calycine inxquales, lan- 
ceolatz, brevits ariftate, nervofa, apicem versus hirte, Flofculi 

6 adg, imbricati, demiim patentiufculi, fubcylindrici, apicem versus 

precipué nervofi atque hirti. Aria terminalis, glumis plerum- 
que longior, fubulata, fcabra. Gluma interior linearis, retufa, 

' fetis ere€tis rigidis ciliata. 

The inner glume being ftrongly pectinated in this grafs and the 
following one, feems to me a fure indication of their being Bromi, and 
that any thing to the contrary in the infertion of the arifa, being 
in many fpecies very difficult to determine, and in fome variable, 
is of lefs real moment. In habit alfo thefe plants agree with other 

Bromi rather than with Fefuce, except indeed their perennial roots. 

12. Bromus pinnatus, 

Spiked Heath Brome-gra/s. 

B. {pica fimplici ere diftich4, fpiculis feffilibus teretiufculis, ariftis 
gluma brevioribus, foliis nudiutculis, 

Bromus pinnatus. Linn, Sp. Pl. 115. Hud: ed. 1. 41. Peollich. 
V.1.117. Weigel Obf. 14. t. 1. f. 10. 

Feftuca pinnata. Hudf 48. Relb. 44. Sibth. 46. Dickf. H. Sice. 
Safe. 13. 8. 

Triticum n. 1431. Hall. Hif. V. 2. 212. 

Avena lata. Sali/o. Prod. 22. ; 
Gramen fpica Brizz majus. Ravi Syn. 392. Rel. Rudb. 11. f. 2 
G. {parteum, fpicat Brizw panicula et corniculata. Barre/. Ic. 1.25» 

In campis et ericetis, folo calcareo. FI. Julio. 

Not uncommon in Yorkfhire, Oxfordfhire and Kent. 

Radix 



302) Dr. Smitx’s Odfervations on the Britifh Species of Bromus. 

Radix perennis, fibrofa, fubrepens. Cu/mus fefquipedalis vel bipe- 

dalis, ere€tus, fimplex, teres, foliofus, glaberrimus, apice reCtus 

et rigens, parimque attenuatus. Fo/ia ereétiufcula, lanceolata, 

acuminata, rigidula, ftriata, nervofa, fcabra, fepits nuda, rarils 

fupra pilofa. Vagine ftrie, {triate, glaberrimz. Sv/pula brevis, 

obtufa, ciliata. Spica fimplex, ereéta, longitudine varia, rachi 

fubflexuosa, ftriata, angulis fcabré, hinc complanata. Spicule 

6 ad 10, alternz, feffiles, diftiche nec fecundz, erectx, lineari- 

lanceolate, pubefcentes. G/ume calycine parim inequales, 

lanceolate vel fubovatz, fubariftatez, multinervofe, margineque 

precipué hirte. Ficfewli 6 ad 12, vel etiam plures, arété imbri- 

cati, fubcylindrici, apicem versis precipué nervofi atque hirti. 

Arifla terminalis, glumis plerbmque brevior, quanddque etiam 

breviffima, fubulata, fcabra. G/uma interior retufa, fetis ere€ctis 

ciliata ut in praecedente. . 

This has. been united, by many Botanifts, with the laft, to which 

it is certainly nearly allied; but there are feveral points of difference 

which feem to keep them diftinét. Thefe are the ereét diftichous 

fpike, the firmer habit, lefs hairy leaves, and fhort awns of 

B. pinuatus. 

XXIV. Some 



XXIV. Some Corrections of the general Defcription of Polytrichum 
rubellum, p.79, with an Account of another new Species of the Jame 
Genus. By Mr. Archibald Menzies, F.L.S. 

Read March 6, 1798. 

1h 

IN the general defcription of Polytrichum rubellum, at page 79, 
line 8 from the bottom, for “an inch to two inches,” read 

* half an inch to about an inch.” At page 80, line 1, for “ from 

an inch to an inch and half,” read “ about an inch;” and in 

line 6, for “long and fubulate,” read “‘ flat, but in the centre 
flightly pointed.” 

Thefe miftakes happened in confequence of my having con- 

fidered the following from New Zeeland, on a flight comparifon, to 

be the fame: but in examining more perfect {pecimens, fince the 

paper on the genus Po/y/richum went to the prefs, I have been in- 
duced to make it a diftin&t fpecies, which ought to have come in 
between P. rubellum and P. dentatum; but which I now beg leave 

to add: 

14—15. Poryrricnum /ubulatum, fol. lanceolatis carinatis cartila- 

gineo-ferratis dorfo denticulatis, capfulis cylindricis erectiuf- 
culis, operculo fubulato. Tas. 6. Fic. 5. 

Hab. in Nova Zeelandia. Nclf{on. 
: This 



304- Mr. Menztes’s Account of a Species of Polytrichum. 

This fpecies was found amongft the duplicates of Mr. Nelfon’s 

colle&tion of plants from New Zeeland, in Sir Jofeph Banks’s 

Herbarium; and as it agrees fo nearly with P. rudellum, perhaps the 
beft manner of defcribing it is to point out the difference. 

The falk of this is flightly branched, and in general taller than 

P. rubellum. The leaves are larger and more acutely lanceolate, with 
whitith edges finely ferrated, and middle nerves ftrongly dentated ; 
their texture is more tender and fragile; their colour in the dried 

ftate is the fame, but whether they are reddifh, like the others, in 

their recent ftate, is uncertain ; they are more crowded at the tops 
and about the divifions of the branches. The peduncles in general 
are at leaft half an inch longer, and terminate both the upper and 
lower branches; but the moft remarkable difference is in the 

operculum being long and fubulate, whilft in the other it is flat, 
with a {mall point iffuing from its centre. The caf/ule, in this, is 

longer and more flender, and the exterior calyptra is of a fubulate 
fhape, whilft in the other it is of a conical figure. 

END OF THE FOURTH VOLUME. 
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DIRECTIONS 

FOR PLACING THE PLATES OF THE FOURTH VOLUME. 

1. Lringa maritima, _ 

2. ‘Tringa nigricans, &c. — a 
3- Anomia cufpidata, — ae 

_ 4. Anomiz, ~ _ — 

5- Locutfta falvifolia, ty. = _ 

6. Several Species of Polytrichum, — 

7. Ditto, —_ _ 

8. Spinning Limax, and Dipus canadenfs _— 

91 
Jo. ! 
11. 

of Tracheve of various Kinds of Birds, ~ 
14. 
15. 
16. 

17. Orobanche minor & elatior _ 

18. Ichneumon punétum and Phafma dilatatum 

1g. Roftra and Maxille of Ammophila, &c. 

20. Lambertia formofa - id 

21. Mufcicapa malachura, oe 
22, Paufus microcephalus & f{pharocerus, _ Ble 

woface page 22 
: 40 
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